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FOREWORD

T he publication of In sects of Micron esia is the culmination of one of the
most ambitious pr ojects yet und ertaken in the zoology of the Pacific ar ea. The
proj ect involves th e work of many specialists, and the cooperation of num erous
institutions and agencies, both private and governmental. During the several
years the pr oject has been in operation many obstacles have had to be over
come; others mu st be overcome before publication of the series is brought to
final completion . Yet I am sure that all those who have partici pated and who
have so generously given their thought and effort will find great satisfaction
in the finished pro duct.

In accepting the responsibility for sponsoring the final stages of the Insects
of Micronesia proj ect, Bishop Museum is fulfilling its natur al function. This
function is essentially one of brin ging stimulus and continuit y of interest to
Paci fic research thr ough the establishment of cooperative ties between the
Mu seum' s necessarily small staff and the scientists of oth er instituti ons. In
publishing In sects of Micronesia, Bishop Museum hopes to play an increas
ingly producti ve role in Pac ific entomology.

In this first volume of the ser ies, J. Linsley Gressitt has provided a fitting
intro duction for the papers that are to follow. Hi s Intr oduction is more than a
technical preface ; it pre sents a comprehensive survey of the natur al histor y of
Micronesia that will be of interest to a wide audi ence.

This foreword would be incomplete witho ut an express ion of per sonal
appr eciation to Dr. Gressitt . T o him has fallen the bur den of coordin ating the
work of the contributors to the series and of exercising general editor ial super
vision . The financial problems which have accompani ed the proj ect have been
a principal concern that he has faced optimist ically and cheerfully. It is a
pleasure to acknowledge the cont ribution that he has made to furth ering the
cause of science in the Pa cific.

A LEXANDER SPOEll R

DIRECTOR

BISHOP MUSE UM
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INSECTS OF MICRONESIA

INTRODUCTION
By J. LINSLEY GRESSITT

ENTOMOLOGIST, B. P. BISHOP MUSEUM

INT RODUCTI ON

"In sects of Micr onesia" is to be a series with more th an 115 author s,
each a specialist who will cover a limited portion of the terr estrial arthropod
fauna. Wea re fortun ate in havin g the cooperation of these highly competent
work ers who repr esent about SOinstitution s in some 13 countri es. Their re
port s will be publi shed in the ord er received. Volume numbers will be assigned
for an approximate systematic arr angement , and an index will be prepar ed for
each volume.

Th is introduction is the first of the series. It will be followed by a bibliog
raph y of Micrones ian ento mology and the sys tematic reports of the many
collaborator s. Lat er , a genera l summary of the fauna, stressing zoogeography
and speciation, will be prepared.

ACKNOWLE DGMENTS

In addition to the work of the specialists , this series is based on the
efforts of many people. To a considerable extent, the sur vey is based on
collections assembled during 1947 to 1953 by the Pacific Science Board
(N ational Research Council) with the financial support of th e United Stat es
O ffice of Naval Research. In additi on, much material was taken during World
W ar II by Americ an servicemen ; and before th e war, by Ja panese under
Tei so E saki of Kyushu Univer sity and by th e Bishop Mus eum. Since th e
war , material has been collected by the U. S. Commercial Company, by the
Trust T erritory of the Pacific Islands, and by the Government of Guam, as
well as by the Pa cific Science Board . Since this pr oject was taken over from
the P acific Science Board by the Bishop Museum at the beginnin g of 1953,
the National Science Foundation , Was hington, D. C., has awarded Bishop
Museum two grant s, for the period 1953 to 1957.

Bishop Museum is greatly indebted to th e Pac ific Science Board , the
Unite d States Office of Naval Research, the National Science Foundation ,
Dr. T eiso Esaki , and the collaboratin g, specialists, for their important con
tributions toward the completion of this' undert aking.
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In connection with various aspects of planning for this series , and in the
preparation of this introduction, I am indebted to Alexander Spoehr, Director
of Bishop Museum , and to Harold J. Coolidge, C. E. Pemberton , R. L.
Usinger, C. F. W . Muesebeck, E. A. Chapin, W. H. Anderson, E. H. Bryan,
Jr., L . D. Tuthill, D. E . Hardy, R. H. Van Zwaluwenburg , H. S. Dybas,
J. F. Gates Clarke, J. G. Franclemont, Harold Morri son, P. A. Adams, R.
M. Bohart, R. J. Goss, N. L. H. Krauss, R. W. L. Potts, K. V. Krombein,
P. J. Darlington, R. L. Wenzel, E. S. Ross, H. K. Townes, R. G. Oakley,
D. H. Johnson, and S. F. Glassman. I am particularly indebted to E. H.
Bryan, Jr. for his help with the geography section, and to F. R. Fosberg for
assistance with the sections on flora and vegetation. Harold St. John , F.
A. McClure, and Marie C. Neal have also read the section on plants.
Preston E . Cloud, Jr. and Ted Arnow have kindly provided information on
geologic history; C. E. Palmer has advised on meteorology, particularl y air
currents ; Walter C. Brown has helped with information on the herpetological
fauna; S. H. Elbert, Henry Hedges, Donald Heron, Shigeru Kaneshiro,
Francis B. Mahoney, Frank Mahony, David Ramarui, Edmund Gilmar, and
Fabian Faruk have helped with spellings of place names; and K. L. Maehler,
R. P. Owen, J. W. Beardsley , and G. D. Peterson gave special assistance on
economic entomology. Several of the above-mentioned persons have kindly
loaned photographs, and these are acknowledged in the captions. Many offi
cials of the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands have also helped in many
ways.

For aid in sorting difficult groups I am indebted to D. E. Hard y, K. V.
Krombein, B . D. Burk s, R. L. Doutt, F. E. Skinner, Alan Stone, C. W.
Sabrosky, W. W. Wirth, Joseph Camin, and H. S. Dybas.

For patient assistance at the Bishop Museum I am indebted to Setsuko
Nakata and to Dorothy Rainwater, who also drew the maps.

For help in distributing the variou s collections I am grateful to a number
of the above-named individuals and to most of the entomological staff members
of the United States National Museum and the Section of Insect Identifi
cation of the United States Department of Agriculture. I should particularly
like to acknowledge the help of Teiso Esaki , K. Yasumatsu, E. A. Chapin ,
O. L. Cartwright , J. F. Gates Clarke , B. D. Burks , R. L. Doutt, R. L. Wenzel ,
and H. S. Dybas. For helping to make available additional collections, I am
also indebted to others , including W. J. Gertsch, Shizuo Kato, Hitoshi Hase
gawa, Nodoka Hayashi, H . S. Wallace, C. R. Joyce, C. F. Clagg, R. P . Owen,
Amy Suehiro, L. M. Chilson, E. J. Ford , J r., and Miss Shui-chen Chiu, as
well as a number of the collaborators .
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COI,I,ABORA TORS

The following list includes specialists with whom tentative arrangements
have been made. Some groups have not yet been assigned.

Aczel, M. L.
Adachi, Marian
Adams, P. A.
Alexander, C. P.
Anderson, W. H.
Armstrong,]. W. T.
Arnett, R. H ., Jr.
Auerbach, Stanley
Balfour-Browne, J.
Barber, H. G.
Barnard, ]. L.
Barr, W.F.
Beier , Max
Bequaert, J. C.
Bohart , R. M.
Brennan, J. M.
Brown , W . L.
Burks, B. D.
Camin, J. H.
Carpenter, F. M.
Cartwright, O. L.
Carvalho, J. C. M.
Chapin, E. A.
Chuj 0, Michio
Clarke, J. F. Gates
Clench, H. K.
Darlington, P. J., Jr.
Doutt, R. L.
Drake, C.].
Dybas, H. S.
Emerson, A. E.
Esaki, Teiso
Essig, E. O.
Fennah , R. G.
Franc1emont, J. G.
Frick, K. E .
Gillogly, L. R.

Goodnight, C. J.
Gressitt, ]. L.
Gurney, A. B.
Hagen, K. S.
Hardy, D. E.
Harmston, F. C.
Hoffman, R. L.
Hopkins, G. H.E.
Ishii, Tei
James, M. T.
Kato , Shizuo
Kessel, E. L.
Kohls , G. M.
Krombein, K. V.
Kulzer, Hans
Kurosawa, Yoshihiko
Lallemand, V.
Leech, H. B.
Lieftinck, M. A,
Lopes, H. de Souza
Matsuda, Ryuichi
Mesnil, L. P.
Michelbacher, A. E.
Miller, M. A.
Mills, H. B.
Morrison, Harold
Nakane, Takehiko
Newell, 1. M.
Paramonov, S.].
Park, Orlando
Pope, R. D.
Prit chard, A. ~.

Quate, L. W.
Ray, Eugene
Rehn, J. A. G. I

Remington, C. L.
Richards, O. W.

SCOPE AND AIMS

Roewer, C. Fr.
Ross, E. S.
Ross,H. H.
Sabrosky, C. W.
Sanderson, M. W.
Scheerpeltz, Otto.
Seevers, C. H.
Shaw, F. R.
Shiraki, Tokuichi
Shirozu, Takashi
Skinner, F. E.
Smith, Marion R.
Snyder , F . M.
Sommerman, K. M.
Stannard , L. ]., Jr.
Steel, W. O.
Steyskal , G. C.
Stone, Alan
Strohecker, H. F.
Takahashi, Ryoichi
Tokunaga, Masaaki
Tuthill, L. D.
Usinger, R. L.
Van Zwaluwenburg , R. H.
Ward, Ronald
Watanabe, Chihisa
Wenzel, R. L.
Werner, F . G.
Wharton, G. W.
Wheeler, M. R.
Wirth, W. W.
Wittmer, Walter
Wood, S. L.
Wy godzinsky, Petro
Yasumatsu, Keizo
Zimmerman, E. C.

In terms of the area of the earth's surface, the land area of Micronesia
and the number of species of insects is exceedingly small. Furthermore, the
insect faunas of the probable source areas of the Micronesian fauna are in-

I

sufficiently known . From this standpoint, it would seem more important to
study first the fauna of the neighboring continental areas, such as New
Guinea. But the fauna of such an area is so great, and so little has been col
lected. that such a project would be bf tremendous proportions. However,

!
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reasons other than the limited size of the Micronesi an fauna and the availability
of collections warrant this study.

The study of faunas of small islands is a fascinating one and presents great
opportunity for the elucidation of such processes as evolution, speciation,
dispersal , ecology, and relat ed subjects . With isolated and limited faunas and
small populations, phenomena can be observed or more accurately estimated
in ways not possible with large, continental faunas. Furthermore, the faunas
of small islands subj ected to commerce are rapidly changing, and it is desirabl e
to learn their status before they have been further transformed.

Economic considerations are also of great importance. Although this work
is primarily systemati c, available information on the immature stages, habits,
ecology, and economic import ance of th e species will also be included. In
any area, insects are of the greatest importance to agriculture and to public
health; but introduced species may become extremely serious to the local
economy of small island s, because of the scarcity of natural enemies or lack
of competitors . Some striking examples of this have occurr ed in Micronesia
during the post-war years. Micronesia, with its trans-Pacific air-route stops,
is a connecting link between Asia and the Americas, with the consequent
danger of the tr ansport ation of pests in either dir ection . In fact, several
pests are known to have been carried in hoth directions , particularly with the
increased air travel of recent years. Some have been carried from the Philip
pines to Micronesi a, and others , from Ha waii to Micronesia. Several, such as
the Ori ental fruit fly, have probably been carried from Micron esia to H awaii .
Two of the most serious pests in the Mariana Islands were originally native
to the Caroline Islands. Thus a knowledge of the insects already . present in
Micronesi a, as well as the guarding against futur e movement of pests, is
of paramount importance.

It is hoped that this series may prove helpful in the identification of future
collections from Micronesia and that it may aid those studying the faunas
of other parts of the Pacific, as well as tho se concerned with evolutionary and
distributional problems.

Works already published on insect faunas of oceanic Pacific islands in
clude the "Fauna Hawaiiensis " (Perkins et al., 1900-1913),1 "Insects of Ha
waii , John ston Island and W ake Island" (Bry an et al., 1926), "Insect s of
Samoa" (Buxton, Hopkins et al., 1927-1935) , "Marquesan insects" (Adam
son, 1936, 1939; Mumford, Adamson, et al., 1932-1939), "Society Islands
insects" (P. E. S., 1935), "Ins ects of Hawaii " (Zimmerman, 1948), and
"Insects of Guam" (Sw ezey et al., 1942, 1946). "In sects of Guam" and a
small part of "Insects of Hawaii, Johnston Island and Wake Island" fall

1 Dates in parentheses refer to Bibliography, page 207.
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within the scope of the pre sent series. Except possibly for Ha waii, Microne sia
has the largest fauna of these ar eas.

Th e geographic al area to be covered in thi s series is Micron esia in the
broad sense, including the Mari anas , the Carolines, the Marshalls and Gil
bert s, and also Ocean, Nauru , W ake, Marcu s, the Bonins (O gasawara Is
lands) , and the Volcano (Kazan or Iwo) Islands. I t thu s covers much of
the north western Pacific Ocean and includes practi cally all of th e oceanic
islands west of the 180th meridian and north of the equator, with a few south
of the equator.

In addit ion to insects, thi s series embraces practically all terrestrial
art hropods. All of the Arachnida, as well as th e Chilopoda , Diplopoda, and
Symphyla, will be included, and at least the terr estrial I sopoda and Amphipoda
among the Cru stacea.

Th e prim ary pur pose of th is intr oduction is to describe th e environm ent
of Micronesia, part icularly as it relates to insects. E mphasis is on th e
geography and vegetation, with brief discussions of th e geology, the climate
and the various factors relating to the history of the islands and the means
whereby insects are tran sported across water to these oceanic islands. An
attempt is made to present a brief pictur e of th e insect fauna in ecological
terms. The principal records of economic insects for Micronesia have been
assembled because these have not been brou ght together before, and because
some records have only appeared in reports with very limited circulation. A
list of Microne sian place names used in entomology is appended to help
identify sources of specimens.

It is hoped that this introduction may serve to help the specialists studying
the collections to picture the environment and more adequately identify th e
sourc es of th e specimens, and to und erstand th e climatic and oth er for ces
affecting the biota . It is also int ended that the description of the environment
will pro ve helpful to those using the systematic report s and to those who do
future field work in Micronesia.

It is not intended to analyze the fauna and to tr eat of its origin and
affinities in detail here, but merely to introduce these and related questions
and to mention briefly the problems involved. An analysis of the fauna will be
made at a later date, after many of the .systematic papers have been written.
Thu s, the views her e expre ssed on the origin, constitution, and zoogeographic
relations of the fauna are preliminar y and tent ative. A more precise pictur e
must await a thorough study of the collections.

The metric system is followed thro~hout the series. The following table
may be convenient for conversion purpo ses.
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MEASUREMENTS

1 centimeter (10 mm.)
1 meter (100 em.)
1 kilometer (1,000 m.)

1 square kilometer (100 hectares)
1 inch
1 foot (12 inches)
1 statute mile (5,280 feet)
1 nautical mile (6,080.20feet)
1 square mile (640 acres)

EQUIVALENTS

0.3937inch
I 3.2808feet (39.37 inches; 1.0936yards)
I 0.6214statute mile
I 0.5494nautical mite
! 0.3861square miles (247.1 acres)

25.4 rom. (2.54 em.)
0.3048meters
1.609kilometers
1.850kilometers
2.590 square kilometers

WHAT IS MICRONESIA?

Micronesia (fig. 1) is an assemblage of a large number of small islands,
the largest SOkilometers long, scattered over a great area of the warmer
part of the western Pacific Ocean. Some 2,400 islands in four major groups,
-the Mariana, Caroline, Marshall, and Gilbert Islands-make up the greater
part of Micronesia. Some nearby islands-the Bonin Islands, the Volcano
(Iwo) Islands and Marcus Island , Wake Atoll , Nauru Island, and Ocean
Island-are sometimes included in the area. In this work they are all treated
as part of Micronesia. Politically, the islands now fall under several adminis
trations. The largest portion is a trust territory administered by the United
States. The Gilbert Islands and Ocean Island are part of the British Gilbert
and Ellice Crown Colony. Nauru isa trust territory administered by Aus
tralia. Guam is a United States Territory. The Bonin Islands, the Volcano Is
lands , and Marcus are under provisional United States care.

Micronesia has been considered by some as an area comparable to Poly
nesia, hence a major division of the Pacific, and by others as a subdivision
of Polynesia . It is perhaps more of an entity as a geographical area including
oceanic islands, and as an ethnological unit, than as a zoogeographical unit.
Polynesia, which in the ethnological sense includes approximately the rest of
the oceanic islands of the Pacific, including Hawaii, is actually closely re
lated to Micronesia. The ethnological relationship between the two is perhaps
closer than that of either Polynesia or Micronesia to any other regions. The
zoogeographical relationship between them is very close, whereas the geo
graphical division is somewhat arbitrary, consisting , more or less, of the 180th
degree of longitude. The "inner Pacific" has been divided into two distinct
zoogeographical areas, Hawaii and Polynesia, the latter including Micronesia.
This seems to define general relationships , inasmuch as the Hawaiian fauna
is so different from those of the rest of the oceanic Pacific islands (Zimmer
man, 1948). Recently the ethnological term Micropolynesia has been proposed
by Spoehr as a more adequate term for anthropological classification of the
region. In the ethnological classification, New Zealand forms part of Poly
nesia, but this is not true for zoogeographical and geological classifications.
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Micronesia extends over a vast ocean area of over 8,000,000 square kilo
meter s, occupying a large part of the ocean between Japan at the northwe st ,
Ne w Guinea and the Solomons in the south, the Philippines in the west,
Ha waii in the north east, and the Pho enix and Ellice Islands to the southeast .
Most of the islands are in a north- south chain between Japan and western
New Guinea or in a west-east band between the southern Philippines and
the central Pacific. The extent of Micron esia pr oper is from 131°E. to 177°E.
longitude and from 3°S. to 21°N . latitud e, or if the Bonin I slands are in
cluded, to 28°N.

MAN IN MICRONESIA

Th e spread of insect s and plant s in Micronesia has been greatly facilitated
by man's activities. Th e histor y of th e early human migrations into the area
is not known, but it is assumed that the ancestors of the Micronesians came
primaril y from southeastern Asia or the islands of Indon esia, and perhap s
partl y from Polyne sia, Melanesia, the Philippines , or islands farther north.
Possibly they came a few thou sand year s ago. Ther e ar e exten sive ancient
ruins at Nanmatol on Ponape, and Lele on Kusaie (fig. 48, b), the histories
of which are unkno wn. It is also possible that the Polynesians migrated east
ward across Micronesia from Asia to the central Paci fic.

The se early immigrant s, carrying various foods and plant s in their canoes,
inevitably brought with them insects such as ants , cockroaches, flies, and
certain other household pests, including beetles and moths which attack dried
foods ; those insects associated with th eir plant s; and body para sites. However,
the numb er of species intr oduced by the earliest immigrants may have been
quite small compared with what was brought by the later voyagers and traders .

The pre sent Micronesians are not a homogeneous group, but represent
varying degrees of the mixture of Asian and Polynesian elements , with some
admixture of Melanesian blood. The Chamorros of the Mariana Islands are
a fairly distinct group, with many customs derived from the Philippines . The
Marshalles e and the Gilbertese are each separate and moderately homogeneous
group s, but the Caroline Islanders represent a wider diversity. On Kapinga
marangi Atoll, the south ernmo st of the Carolines, the people are true Poly
nesians ; and thi s island is now the westernmost outpost of the Polynesian
peoples. Nukuoro Atoll, north of Kapin gamarangi, also has Polynesian people;
but they have mixed with Micronesians. The Bana bans of Ocean Island and
the people of Nauru, each a distinct group , have some Polynesian blood;
but th ey have distinct languages , though Banaban is related to the Gilbertese
language. The Banaban s moved in early 1946 to the island of Rambi in the
Fiji Island s, which they had purch ased with phosphate royalties just before
the war .

VV rl . l t l ....U . . III:"<Io:'<lo IVIILIIJllr ..... . :.-t 1I111 J1 1""'\..... 1;.t If l t s te-- . · ,....1 1 1 1:;..4 1 r::.ll "lllc-
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Wh en domestic animals were taken to Microne sian islands , and when
trade was instituted, still other pests wete introduced . Likewise , arthropods,
not directly related to man or his food or his animals and implements, were
introduced accidentally. The fact that Guam has had much more trade with
the outside world than other Microne sian island s correlate s with a wider
repre sentation of genera and the pre sence on Guam of more of the widespread
pest s of man and agriculture .

Magellan discovered Guam in 1521. He called the islands the' Ladrones,
but later they were named th e Mariana Islands, after Queen Marie Anna of
Spain , wife of King Philip IV. Spain made claim to these islands and,
eventuall y, to the Caroline s and Marshalls. The Caroline Island s were named
for Kin g Charles II of Spain, though they were discovered by a Portuguese,
Diego de Rocha , in 1526. Spain held title to all three groups for nearly four
centurie s, but during the first half of that period had almost no contact with
the islands except for Guam and Saipan , E ach year Spanish galleons sailed
westward across the Pacific from Acapulco, Mexico, to Manila , stopping at
Guam . Had their route around the world been from west to east , some of the
introduction s of Philippine insects to Guam might have tak en place earlier .
But as Guam is so far from Mexico, it is probable that few insects reached
Guam from that direction. The Mar shalls were discovered by the Spanish
during the sixteenth century (Lo yasa, 1526; Saavedra, 1529) , but there is no
record of their galleons having made regular stops in the Marshalls on their
way to Guam. The Marshalls were rediscovered by the British in the
eighteenth century. Th e southern Gilberts and northern Mar shalls were
sighted in 1765 and 1767, respectively, by Byron and Walli s, and the two
island group s were named after two other British captains, Gilbert and Mar
shall, who explored both groups briefly in 1788. Nauru was discovered in 1798,
and Banaba (Ocean), in 1804; both by the Briti sh.

Durin g the eighteenth century , some ineffective efforts to send missionari es
to the Carolines were made by the Spanish , but nothing else was attempted.
Just before the middle of the nineteenth century , New England whaler s started
calling at the Mar shalls and eastern Carolines, and American Protestant
missionaries established headquarters at Kusaie and Ponape in 1852. Ger
many established a protectorate over the Marshall s in 1885. A Japanese war
ship visited Kusaie in 1884; and Japanese trade started with Ponape in 1890,
with Truk in 1891. With the beginning of foreign trade, new diseases were
introduced , and the advent of guns made warfare among the islanders more
dangerou s. Thus the native population s decreased rapidl y. Ho wever, although
some were killed during the second World War, modern medical treatment
in recent years is producing a rapid increase in the population. Microne sians
now number about 109,000, but this population could multiply a few times
before the estimated former population would be regained.

I,
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After the Spani sh-American War in 1898, Guam was ceded by Spain
to the United States; and the rest of the Mariana Island s, with the Caroline
Islands , were solei to German y in 1899. The Gilbert Islands remained British .
Th e Germans took considerabl e int et est in Micronesia, sending missionari es
and doing a little colonization and exploitation. The princip al form of ex
ploitation consisted of the plantin g of large numbers of coconut palms, using
nativ e labor and enforced plantin g quotas. The German administration
operat ed from New Guinea, with local administrative centers in Ponape,
Yap , Saipan, and the Marshall s. German trade was princip ally between
Samoa and Saipan and between New Guinea and Ponap e and Yap, so some
insects were undoubt edly introdu ced by this means. More economic de
velopment was accomplished by th e Germans in the area s und er their control
durin g the 16 years of their possession than by the Spanish durin g mor e than
thr ee centuri es.

J apan joined the Allies in the first World \ lVar and seized Micronesia
from Germany in 1914. In 1919 the area was awar ded to Japan as a mandate
from the League of Nations. Japan developed the island s much more than
did the Germans, and colonized them extensively, particularl y Palau and
Saipan . A more diversified agriculture was developed and sugar cane, in parti
cular, was extensively plant ed in the Marianas. Th e islands thu s supplied large
quantitie s of sugar and copra to Japan, in addition to phosphate, bauxite, dried
bonito and alcohol. E xtensive trade was carried on between Japan and
Micronesia, especially thr ough Saipan and Palau. Th ere was also trade
dir ectly with Okinawa and the Bonin Island s, prim aril y to Saipan, The
Japanes e administrative center was at Koror in Palau, with branch stations
at Saipan, Yap, Truk, Ponape, and Jaluit .

The Bonin Islands were discovered by Villalobos of Spain in 1543 and
again by Japanese in 1593 and 1675. There were no native inhabitants; but
the island s were colonized by a group of Hawaiians, European s, and Ameri
cans sent by the British Consul in Honolulu in 1830, and by Japane se both
earlier and later, of which the early arr ivals were unsuccessful. The islands
were claimed in 1875 by Japan and remained Japan ese until the end of
World War II.

During the period precedin g Wor ld War II the Japanese developed mili
tar y or Civilair bases in the Bonins, Iwo Jima , Marcu s, Saipan , Tinian , Rota,
Palau , Yap , Woleai, Truk, Pon ape, Eniwetok, Kw ajal ein, J aluit , Wotje,
Maloelap , and Mili. Naval bases were established, principall y at Truk , and
at some of the other islands mentioned above. Regular sea-plane travel took
place between Japan and Palau , via Saipan, The American commercial
tran s-Paci fic sea-plane route called at Wake and Guam, between Ha waii and
Manila. Thu s opportunities for transport of insects incr eased greatly . There
was further increase during World War II , with troop and supply movements
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in many directions ; for example, from the Philippin es, Malaya, and In donesia
to Micronesia, and later from New Guinea, the Solomons, New H ebrides,
F ij i, Samoa, H awaii, and other islands to Micronesia. In addition to oppor
tun ities for immigration of insects and plants from several directions, war
fare greatly damaged crops and natural vegetati on on many islands, thus
chang ing the environment in several respects.

Islands where the vegetation suffered most-in several almost to the
point of complete eliminat ion- included Angaur, Peleliu and Iwo Jim a, one
or more islets each of Eni wetok (Eniwetok 1.),2 Kwajalein (Ro i, Namur,
and Kwajalein Is.), Jaluit (J abor , E midj and adj acent islets and the north ern
half of Jaluit) , W otje, Maloelap (Taroa 1.) , Mili (Mili I. ) , Butaritari
("Makin") , and Tarawa (Betio 1.). There was also considerable destruction
on Saipan, Tinian, and Guam.

In 1944 and 1945 the Unit ed States retook Guam and occupied the Ja
panese Mandated I slands, which became the Tru st T erritor y of the Pacific
Islands under United Nations trust eeship. During that period the Gilberts
were reoccupied by the Briti sh. Guam, Saipan, Iwo, Wake, Palau, Yap,
U lithi, Truk , Pon ape, Kwajalein , Majuro, and Tarawa have become the
princip al centers served by commercial, military, or admini strative trans
portati on, both by air and sea tr avel. Eniw etok and Bikini have served as
atomic bomb testing ground s. Oth er islands are visited, as a rule, by ships
every two or thr ee month s. At Kwajalein , Guam, Wa ke, and Iwo Jima are
based the princi pal direct plan e connections with outs ide ar eas, parti cularly
with H awaii, Jap an, Okinawa, and Luzon.

Agriculture in Micronesia differs from that in temperat e climates. The
number of crops cultivat ed is small, and domestic animals are few. The most
important and most widespread crop is the coconut palm, which has .been
plant ed on pr actically every island with reasonably level land. Coconut groves
fringe most of the islands and cover large areas of most of the low islands.
Thu s coconut cultivat ion has eliminat ed much natur al vegetation, has facili
tated the spread of coconut pest s, and possibly on some islands has helped pro
tect native vegetation from the establishment of new insects brought by com
merce . The growing of sugar cane primaril y on Saipan and Tinian before
World War II has caused the second greatest disturbance of the indigenou s
vegetation . Agricultural settlements of Japan ese on these islands and Palau ,
wher e pineappl e, cassava, cane, cacao, coffee, and other crops were planted,
have also disturb ed native vegetation. Orazing has been another disturbing
factor, although of lesser import ance. Cattl e are scarce on most island s, and
goats have been introduc ed to only a few. Deer, rats , and giant African snails
have changed condition s but are more ,serious to agricultur e than to native

I
2 For purp oses of brev ity, the abbreviati ons I . for i· I slan d an d I s. fo r I slan ds will be used thr oughout

this paper .
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vegetation. Phosphate and bauxite mining have made changes (fig. 28, b)
but have seriously affected only a few islands (Ocean, Nauru, Angaur, and
Fais) , and mining has been less important than agriculture and military
operations.

Among early scientific expeditions to Micronesia may be mentioned
several , most of which had more to do with botany or ornithology than
with entomology:

1817 Russian ship Rurick, Captain Kotzebue, with Chamisso (1821) and Eschscholtz:
Guam, Mar shalls, western Car olines.

1819 French ships Uranie and Physicienne, Captain Freycinet (1829-1839), with Quoy
and Gaimard (1824-1826), and Gaudichaud-Beaupre: Guam, Rota, Tinian.

1823 Russian 'ship Le Seniavine , Captain Lutke, with Kittlitz (1836) : Carolines.
1824 French ship La Coquille, Captain Duperry, with Lesson and Garnot (1829) : Kusaie.
1828 French ship Astrolabe, Captain Dumont d'Urville (1834), with Quoyand Gaimard

(1830-1835) and Hombron: Guam.
1838-1842 United States Exploring EXPedition, Captain Wilke s (1844), with six ships.
1851-1853 Swedish ship Eugenie, Captain Virgin, with Kinberg: Guam (Skogrnan, 1854

1855).
1857-1859 Austrian ship Novara, Captain Wiillerstorf-Urbair, with Pel zeIn.

The German Carl Semper (1873, 1881) studied Palau, particularly reef
growth, in 1859 to 1861, and the German botanist Volkens visited the
Carolines in 1899. In 1899 and 1900 the American botanist Safford (1905)
collected on Guam. From 1908 to 1910 the German naturalist Kramer and
others carri ed on extensive research in the Carolines, particularly in an
thropology (Hambruch, 1932; Kramer, 1917; Thilenius, 1927).

The principal early Japanese botanist to work in Micronesia was Kane
hira (1933), whose field work considerably preceded the start of Esaki 's work
in Micronesian entomology. The exten sive insect collections made by the
Japanese and Americans are mentioned under the section on field work.

ENTOMOLOGY IN MICRONESIA

Thi s series on the insects of Micronesia is the outcome of the effort s of
many people, a fact evidenced by the large number of authors and collectors
listed. This project was started by the Pacific Science Board's Invertebrate
Consultants Committee for the Pacific, earlier called the Insect Control Com
mittee for Micronesia. Harold J. Coolidge, Executive Director of the Pacific
Science Board, and C. E. Pemberton, chairman of the committee, are primarily
responsible for initiating the project. How ever, earlier foundations had been
laid.

From 1936 to 1940 Teiso Esaki and his associates made collections and
investigations in the Japanese Mandated Islands, now the United States
Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands. At least 81 published systematic reports
by various workers , as well as writings on economic insects and zoogeography ,
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resulted from those trip s (Esaki , 1940-1952). Some of the reports con
cerned subjects other than terrestrial arthropod s. Much unstudied material
from the collections at Kyushu University, Fukuoka, Japan is kindly being
made available to the authors of the present series by Dr. Esaki . Approximately
2,200 species were taken in Microne si, by Esaki and his associates .

Pre vious to Esaki 's extensive undertakin g, little had been done in Micro
nesia in the way of entomological investigations. During the period of Spani sh
rule almost nothing was done, except for the reportin g of a few species, chiefly
from Guam. Under the German administ ration scattered small collections
were made, and these formed the basis for several reports and the description s
of occasional new species. Prior to 1936 only about 300 insect species had been
recorded from Micronesia, wherea s some 1,200 species have now been de
scribed Or recorded.

American contributions to the knowledge of Micronesian entomology
commenced with miscellaneous short reports on insects from Guam published
over a period from about 1911 to 1941. Most of these resulted from the collect
ing of D. T. Fulla way or were relate to work done on Guam by economic
entomologists or agriculturists , partie larly S. R. Vandenberg . In 1936 an
extensi ve survey of the insect fauna of uam was made by O. H . Swezey and
R. L. Usinger, aided for a short time y E. H. Bryan, Jr . Th ese collections,
with that made by R. G. Oakley in 938, formed the basis of "Insect s of
Guam" (1942, 1946) published by Bis op Museum . Under the supervision of
O. H. Swezey, 20 entomologists coll borated in this work in which about
737 species are recorded. In 1945 and 1946 G. E. Bohart and I made a col
lection on Guam, under the auspices of United States Naval Medical Research
Unit No. 2. The Swezey-Using er and Bohart- Cr essitt collections each totaled
about 1,000 species. It was originally intended that there should be a third
volume of "Insects of Guam"; but s some manuscripts were delayed in
preparation , they will be incorporated~into th e present series.

Additional material was collected uring or ju st after the war in variou s
part s of Microne sia by H. S. Dybas , R M. Bohart, D. G. Hall, G. W . Whar
ton, S. F . Bailey, R. H. Baker, Ellsworth Hagen, E . H . Bryan, J r., H. S.
Wallac e, C. K. Dorsey, David Frey , J. R. Stuntz and others (see field work) .
One of the best general Micronesian 90llections was made in 1946 by H . K.
Townes and R. G. Oakley, under the auspices of the U . S. Commercial Com
pany. E. Y. Ho saka collected some sP1cimens under the same auspices. Many
of the various collect ions were deposited in the United Sta tes Nat ional
Museum, the Chicago Natural His tort Museum , the California Academy of
Sciences, and Bishop Museum. All ar J being used in this study.

Durin g the years 1947 to 1953 the ~acific Science Board sent entomologists
to Micronesia to make the general ~ntomological survey which forms the
principal basis for this series . The plan was to have an entomologist spend

I
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three or four months on each major i land or island group. Participants in
this phase were P. A. Adams, R. . Bohart , J. F. Gates Clarke, H. S.
Dybas, R. J. Goss, J. L. Gressitt, N. L.1H. Krauss, and R. VV.Potts. Marston
Bates, Ira La Rivers, R. L. Usinger, ;F . R. Fosberg, and E. T. Moul par
ticipated in atoll ecology studies, principally under the auspices of the Pacific
Science Board. The collections were mounted at the Chicago Natural History
Museum, the Museum of Comparative Zoology, the California Academy of
Sciences, and Bishop Museum. In addition, entomologists sent to Micronesia
by the Board for studies of particular insect pests or problems included R. 1.
Doutt, W. H. Lange, T. R. Gardner, J. 1. Gressitt, and E. A. Steinhaus.
D. B. Langford, K. 1. Maehler, M. M. Ross, and R. P. Owen served as

I

entomologists or quarantine officers for the Navy, Guam, or the Trust Terri-
tory. Recently R. P. Owen and J. W.Beardsley, entomologists for the Trust
Territory, and G. D. Peter son, entom~llogist for Guam, have collected addi
tional material. Some material from th Gilbert Islands has been furnished by
Rene Catala of New Caledonia. Othe sources are mentioned in the section
on field work, in which are given shor biographic sketches of collectors and
data on collecting localities (p. 193).

During the post-war period numerous beneficial insects have been intro
duced to Micronesia for the control of serious pests, particularly with the
help of the Experiment Station of the Ha waiian Sugar Planter s' Association
and the Territorial Board of Agriculture and Forestry in Honolulu.

ENVIRONMENT

GEOLOGY

Micronesia consists essentially of two principal lines of volcanic islands, "
one north-south , the other west-east, and a large number of low coral islands
scattered along the west-east line and to the east in a northwest-southeast
direction. The north -south line has been called an arcuate, and the west-east
band a strewn, arr angement (Hobbs , 1945). Most of the volcanic islands are
just to the west of the sial, or andesite" line (Stearns, 1945) which marks the
easternmost extension of a hypothetical ancient Australasian continent and
the eastern boundary of Pacific volcanoes which extru de andesite and other
sial rocks instead of the basalt extruded by those to the east. The question
as to whether Truk is east or west of the sial line has been disputed, but
probably it is to the east, consisting as it does of basalt .

The north-south line is a continuation of the line of volcanic islands south
of Tokyo Bay which includes the Izu Shichito (Seven Islands). Within the
area under discussion are included the Bonin, the Volcano (Kazan or Iwo),
and the Mari ana Islands . The Yap and Palau groups consist of an overlapping

3 See tabl e 2 for alt itudes of islands (p. 38) .
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at the southwest of the north-south and west-east lines. The latter continues
eastward, after a long break without volcanic islands, to Truk, Ponape, and
finally Kusaie. The Caroline atolls stretch along this west-east line, and south
westward from Palau almost to Waigiou, off the western end of New Guinea,
and southeastward from Truk almost to the equator north of the Bismarcks.
The Marshall and Gilbert atolls stretch from northwest to southeast, just east
of the Carolines.

Some of the islands west of the sial line possess various old metamorphic
rocks, such as schist, gneiss, or slate. The;e rocks are presumed to be lacking
on islands east of the line, though a limited amount occurs in Truk (Bridge,
1948).

The Bonin Islands are of mixed volcanic rocks and limestone, something
like the formations of the southern Marianas, but the Bonins are more rugged
and lack great coralline plateaus and terraces. The Haha Jima group has
andesitic lava, agglomerate, and Eocene nummulitic limestone; but the Chichi
Jima and Muko Jima groups are rich in Boninite (andesite), with tuff, and
Oligocene Lithothamnium limestone . Tayama considers the Bonins to repre
sent a separate and older chain than that extending from Mount Fuji to the
Volcano Islands. The Volcano Islands are entirely volcanic, with some active
volcanoes, and with only limited coral growth below sea level. The northern
Marianas are also entirely volcanic, if Farallon de Medinilla is included with
the southern Marianas. Each island consists of one or more volcanic cones,
all of them steep and with lava flows forming much of the slopes. Small cinder
cones are present on some, and large craters exist on Pagan and Anatahan.
Farallon de Pajaros, Pagan, and Asuncion are active volcanoes. Columnar
basalt occurs in some of the thicker lava flows, often in cliffs or ridge tops.

The southern Mariana Islands are primarily limestone tablelands, resting
on volcanic peaks which are only in part exposed. The limestone may be more
than 200 meters thick. The conspicuous features of these islands are the lime
stone terraces, or benches, and tablelands. The terraces are eroded by wave
action at different levels, indicating elevation at different periods. The older,
higher terraces are much dissected by erosion above altitudes of 200 meters,
and the lower terraces are much less dissected. Many of the terraces form
broad flat surfaces around the islands. On Tinian, Rota, Agiguan, and the
northern half of Guam the terraces form extensive flat uplands. Each terrace
is bordered on the seaward side by steep terrace faces or bare rock cliffs which
have been cut by waves. Lower terraces often have steep cliffs, sometimes over
hanging the water. In northern Guam the high cliffs, which often drop
nearly 200 meters, have narrow beaches at the bottom. The limestone bedrock
is of two types: one is foraminiferal and coral, locally interbedded with tuff
(volcanic ash) or with sandstone and shale; the other is mostly pure coral reef
limestone. Often a red clay soil layer separates the two types. Volcanic rocks
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crop out locally, except in central S ipan and the southern half of Guam. Here
volcanics are dominant or practica ly the sole type. They are, in part, higher
than the coral plateaus, though t e highest volcanic peaks are again, in
part, capped with coral limestone.
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FIGURE 2.-G eol gic map of Palau Islands.

The Palau Islands have two p incipal types of formation: volcanic, and
limestone formed by coral and ca careous algae (figs. 2, 20). The volcanic
rocks are primarily andesitic, cons sting of andesite, andesite transformed to
bauxite, andesitic agglomerate with uffaceous rock, and some manganese, zinc,
and gold. The volcanic areas includ practically all of Babelthuap, the western
half of Koror, and most of Ngerka esang and Malakal. On Babelthuap there
are also areas of tertiary sedimenls, including raised beach deposits, shale,
and some lignite. Raised limestone s found only in the extreme southern and
southeastern tips on Babelthuap, ostly on portions separated from it by
mangrove swamps. Wave-cut ter aces have also been reported on Babel
thuap and adjacent islands. The v lcanic portions of Koror, and Ngerkabe
sang and Malakal, consist of andsitic agglomerate (Tayama, 1935b). The
islands around them and to the south consist of raised reef limestone, in part
raised to the height of 200 meted, which is nearly as high as Babelthuap.
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Angaur , the southern most island , lying utside the barrier reef, is a raised atoll,
with extensive phosphate deposits (Nu ent, 1948).

Yap consists of ancient volcanic an sedimentar y rocks and is without sig
nificantly rai sed limestone. The expose rock consists largely of finely layered ,
dark green amphibole schist. Basaltic lava , granite , and granite-like rocks
(gab bro an d peridotite) penetr ate th schist and loca lly displace it com
pletely . Indurated gravel (conglom era e) and angul ar rock fragment s (brec
cia ) derived from schist and associated rocks are widespread. Red and yellow
laterit ic soils containing black iron oxi e concretion s are conspicuous on bare
hilltops and upland areas, and some hav been carried down by streams. Baux
ite of high aluminum content is pre sent n limited amount. Manganese , copper,
iron, and asbestos are present, and nic el has been reported . Coral limestone
covered with sand and grave l is repo ted from some of the low-lying por 
tion of Yap (Bridge, 1946; Ta yama, 1935c). The great width of the flat
fringing reef (3 to 4 km. wide ) of Y p is an indication that the island has
been standing still for a long time (D vis, 1928) , or sinking only at a rate
which permit s the coral growth to keep ace except in the sunken river valleys
where the flow of fresh water retard s c al gro wth.

Palau and Yap , therefore , have m ch in common, both being old, with
metamorphic or sedimentary rocks and 0 recent volcanic activity.

Truk consists of a group of moder ely high (up to 450 meters) volcanic
peaks surrounded by the largest enclosi g reef in the open Pacific. Earl y in the
Tertiar y Era exten sive volcanic erupt on produced two or three lar ge pi les
of volcanic rock on the Caroline sub rine ridge , formin g volcanoes of the
"shield" type similar to those of Ha ii, with gently sloping domes. Some
fr agmental mater ial, agglome rate and tuff, is int erb edded with the basal tic
lava. All are rich in lime and iron an low in silica. Bauxit e and schist are
rare . There were two major periods of ruption at Truk, as at Ponape, Eocene
and Oligocene. The earlier period p oduced normal basalt and the later
perio d produc ed alkaline basalt cont ining nepheline (common to Truk,
Ponape and Kusaie) with analcite nd other unstable zeolitic materials,
olivine basalt conta ining tita niferous a gite, and an ult rabasic type of ba salt .
The interval between the two periods may have been quite long . After its
development the Truk volcano was bro en in places by faults, and it eroded to
a wide shoal surmounted by the peaks t at now form the island s in the lagoon.
Terraces were cut by wave action duri g intermitt ent period s of submergence
and emergence, with pleistocene deposi s of beach gravel left on the terraces.
These terrace s were rai sed high abov sea level bef ore the start of a period
of gradua l submergenc e. Then vall eys wer e drown ed, forming reentrants in
coast lines. Coral reefs grew up on the hoal, changing at its outer mar gin to a
barrier reef, with some reef islets . Fri ging reefs grew around islands in the
lagoon, and isolated reefs developed . he latest change resulted in the ele-
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vated coral reef limestone 1 to 2 mete s ab ove sea level. Thi s may hav e been
caused by uplift or, perh ap s more I kely , by th e lowerin g of sea level in
th e P acific (Daly, 1920), for th is fea ur e is common to many of th e Micro
nesian islands. (A bove mostly from ayama, 1940.) A modification of this
th eor y is th at the pr esent islan ds of Truk repr esent th e peaks of a much
lar ger island which had gradually sun after a long period, following periods
of emergence and subm ergence.

Ponape may have had a history omewhat similar to th at of Truk. Its
altitud e is nearly twice as great (78 meters) as that of Truk, but its reef
( fringing, with some islets) has a m ch smaller circumfer ence. The inter ior
consists of basalt, ande site, and ot er dark volcanic rocks, with smaller
amounts of coarse (volcanic breccia) nd fine (tuff) consolidated fragmental
materi al produced by explosive erup ions. The composition is more or less
uniform throu ghout th e island. The asalt contains abundant zeolites. There
a re bold cliffs of columnar trap rock, particularly on Sokehs (J okaj) in the
north. The lower slopes and level ar as consist largely of sand and grav el
of water-wo rn volcanic fragm ent s. T ere are also deposit s of iron-rich con
cretions, the result of intense tro pical eathering of rock and soil, particularl y
at some stream mouths . T here is so e bauxit e and a little go ld. Rais ed reef
rock , mostly poorly bedded limestone, makes up eroded lower slopes between
shor e and steeper inland slopes, or f rms discontinuous benches on the sea
ward-facing slopes along th e coast. his limestone rarely ri ses to more than
.30 meters above sea level. (See Tay rna, 1936b.)

Kusa ie is similar to P onape but s steeper and smaller. Mount Matante
( fig. 51, b) is younger and more volc no-like in form than th e ext remely nar
ro w-crested ranges of the main portio of th e island . Among Ku saie's deposits
-are clay, bauxite , and bat guano (or wiftlet guano) .

The atolls of Micronesia are, in t e main , typical coral atolls and include
the second largest assemblage in the world. Th ey also inclu de th e two larg
est atolls in the world, Kwajal ein an Nam onuito. Truk, the largest so-called
"almost atoll," is not now considered a atoll. Until conclusions are drawn from
th e current extensive atoll research in the Pacifi c, it may be assumed that
most of the Micronesi an atolls owe t~eir existence pri maril y to coral growth
on slowly subsiding or stationary pea s of a great submarine plateau ext ending
fro m ju st east of th e sial line to almo t th e center of th e Pacific. Tho se in the
western Carolines may be associatedtwith peaks of the folds along th e edge
-of the ancient shelf of continental As . Presumabl y the island s that preceded
th ese atolls were eroded to shoals or s nk beneath the surface, and coral growth
continu ed close to the surface, keepin I pace with the sinking, or the coral grew
from submarine peaks which never w re islands.

North of most of Micronesia is west-east band of drowned guyots, or
trun cated submarine mountain s, ext nding from the Volcano Islands to the
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central Pac ific. Ma rcus Island , W ake 011, and John ston Island are the only
ones reaching th e surface of th e ocean, nd most of them reach 3,000 to 4,000
meters above th e ocean floor and 1,000 0 2,000 meters below sea level (Hess,
1946). These may also be compared wit Ta yarna's "table reefs" and Caroline
low islands (T ayama, 1935a ).

In 1952 two drill ings were made n opposite sides of Eni wetok Atoll
do wn to vo lcanic bas ement ro ck cons sting of olivine basalt (La dd et al.,
1953 ). Th ese were the first borin gs to r ch the basement rock of an atoll. One
drilling reached basalt at 1,405 meter below sea level ; the other encoun
ter ed basalt sta rt ing at 1,266 met er s. A ave th e basalt is lim estone in va rious
form s, includin g reef and dolomitic li estone and silt particl es, and con
taining Eoc ene, Miocene, Plioc ene, P I istocene, an d Rec ent F oram ini fera,
from bott om to top, as well as fossi corals, coral algae , and mollu sks.
Eocene corals apparently grew on top f the extinct volcano in less than 50
meters of water , and th e Miocene and unger deposits contain only shallow
wat er form s. The re were also trac es 0 digested peat , thou gh unidenti fiable.
These author s conclud e that th e volca 0 was elevated well above sea level
before subsidence commenced. Thi s ev idence essentially supports Dar win' s
th eor y (1890) of ato ll form ati on by g dual sub side nce of volcanic island s.

In 1947 a drilling in Bikini Atoll 7 9 meter s deep failed to reach basa lt,
as did the 1936 drillin g to 432 meter at Kita Daito Jima . It was earl ier
kno wn that cora l rock extended at lea t to depth s greater than 300 meters,
as at Fun afuti (Roy al Soc. Lond on, J ), whereas cora l is not capabl e of
gr owth mu ch deeper th an 50 meters (Davis, 1928). Recentl y Creta ceous
fossil s were dr edged fr om a sea mount ast of Micronesia (H amilto n, 1953) .

T he islets on an ato ll genera lly dev lop on th e side from which th e wind
and curr ent s come. T hus among th e C ro lines and th e Gilber ts, which lie in
the wes twa rd equato rial curr ent and th north east trad e wind belt , the islets
are often concent ra ted on th e eastern s des of th e atolls. T his is not so true
of the Mar shall s, which tend to have the islets more generally distributed. The
geology and development of certa in M rshall atolls, particularl y Bikini , ha s
received considerable attention (Emery, 1948; Ladd et al., 1950; Tr acey et al.,
1948), and much material is still in pr ss (Emery et al., in pr ess; Ladd , in
press).

Among the conspicuous feature s of icronesia are th e very long lines of
volcanic island s, the deepest ocean ele th s in th e worlel, and the num erou s
coral atoll s. The deepest ocean bottom s re all in the western Pacific and most
are located near such volcanic continent I island chains as th e Kuril es, Japan ,
the Ryukyus, F ormo sa, and the P hilip ines . Th e great depth s ar e corr elated
with gr eat ri sings in the edge of the Asi tic contin ental shelf through volcanic
action , and th e cons equent subs idence of sea bot toms par allel to and near
the raised ar eas. ( See Nugent, 1946, f r a bath ymetric chart. ) Th e deepest
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measured ocean depth is at the sout end of the Mariana Trench , 10,860
meters, almost directly between Guam nd Yap and not far northeast of Ulithi.
Ne xt is the Mindanao Trench, 10,5371 eters deep, between Mindanao and Pa
lau. For some time , most of the land a eas of Microne sia have been dwindling
in size from erosion or subsidence. T latter is evident on many of the high
island s, except some of the northern arianas and easternmost Caroline s. On
the other hand , the exten sive raised c al limestone in the southern Marianas
and Palaus indicates that there have so been periods of subsidence beneath
sea level, followed by high uplifting of accumulated coral limestone after
some of the islands were originall y r ised as volcanoes . It is likely that the
amount of land was once more exten ive, in the western Carolines at least,
becau se of the variou s sort s of conti ntal rocks in Palau and , particularl y,
in Yap. Wheth er thes e island s were e r connected with Asia is a question on
which opinion s may differ among wo ker s in various fields. Th e paucit y of
insects suggests that the connection, f any existed , was not continuous, or
that the islands were lat er temporari submerged .

Some geol ogi sts, some botani sts, nd Esaki (1950) state that both Palau
and Yap are continental island s. Oth rs, particularl y biologist s, consider all
island s of Micronesia to be oceanic. Some of the se difference s of opinion
may be bas ed on differ ences of int erp etation (Bu xt on, 1938; H edley, 1899).
For instance , a continental ar ea tern orarily completely submerged under
the sea and then elevated again migh be characterized differently by work
ers in different fields. Temporary im ersion would not have the effect on
rocks that it would on plant s and ins cts. Th e factors for the latter are not
identical , thou gh most of the forces hich disseminate plants and insects to
oceanic islands are essent ially the same Palau and Yap have insects and plants
which would appear to have gr eat di iculty in passing over several hundred
kilometers of water. However, had t ere been a direct connection between
these islands and Asia or Papua sia, nd had they never since been entirely
submerged , it would seem likely that any more group s should be repre sented
and that those present should exhibit greater range of genera.

That greatl y isolated oceanic isl nds may possess a lar ge variet y of
species is exemplified in the Haw aiia Island s. How ever, in Hawaii the num
ber of species ancestral to the prese t native fauna, that is, the number of
natural introductions, was quite smal and they arrived over a much longer
period of time (P erkins et al., 1900-1913; Zimmerman, 1948). The number of
species repre sentin g natural ance str I immigrant s to Micr onesia must be
much larger than that for Ha waii. N t only does Micronesia' s greater pr ox
imity to continental area s suggest this but Micronesia has endemic species of
far more higher categor ies than does Hawaii. Thu s th e-fauna of Micron esia
is a more balanced cross section of t e insect world , althou gh it also is in
complete. Actually , as Micronesia h s few groups of insects not found on
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some of the other oceanic islands, the pr sence in Palau or Yap of certain
groups not generally found on isolated a eanic islands or atolls should not
be taken as conclusive evidence that thes are continental islands .

GEOLOGIC GE

Most of the islands of Micronesia eithe developed during the Tertiary Era
or are quite recent. In general, the high .slands are older, probably for the
most part pre-Pleistocene, and the low isl ds are younger; that is, Recent or
late Pleistocene. In the Volcano Islands nd the northern Mariana Islands,
volcanism is still active; but it has not 0 cured in the southern Marianas or
the Carolines since the Miocene or earlier Assuming that the majority of the
islands of Micronesia have been relatively table tectonically for the last several
million years, it is reasonable to conclu e that most islands more than 30
meters above sea level and not consisting of Pleistocene volcanics are prob
ably pre-Pleistocene in age. The Mariana Islands, from Medinilla south; the
Palau Islands, including Peleliu and An aur; and the Yap group have ap
parently been at least partly above wate since before Pleistocene time and
developed earlier, perhaps even as far ba k as Middle or Upper Miocene or
earlier. This indicates an age of between 1 million and 20 million or more
years, but it is quite likely that most of t ese islands are less than 10 million
years old. Yap and Palau are older tha the southern Marianas, and the
volcanic rocks of Palau may have origi ated between the Eocene and the
Miocene. Th e limestone rocks of Palau ar Plio-Pleistocene. The metamorphic
rocks of Yap are presumably pre-Tertiar , but there are some Miocene vol
canic beds and a little Pleistocene limesto e in Yap (Cloud and Arnow, per
sonal communications).

The high islands of the central and eastern Carolines, east of the sial
line-Truk, Ponape, and Kusaie-have different history; but they were
probably formed in two periods of volcan c activity, the first Eocene and the
second Oligocene. The only limestone a ave sea level is recent reef lime
stone, which may be related to a recent 11in sea level. Presumably all the
low areas of the high islands may have bee submerged in the late Pleistocene.

Fais consists of raised limestone of Pia-Pleistocene age, plus recent reef
deposits. Tayama (1935a) considers Fai a raised table reef rather than a
raised atoll.

The low islands and atolls, according a a current thesis, are very young
and, in large degree, probably owe their istence as habitable areas to a fall
in sea level of 2 meters or a little less tha began, roughly, about 3,000 years
ago (Daly, 1920). Others, like Kwada in Kwajalein and some islets in
Ulithi, may be somewhat older, but perh ps not more than 10,000 years old
(Cloud, personal communication). Conti uous change is going on, with atoll
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islets being added to or divided 0 eliminated by regular weathering and
bad storms. In 1907 an islet of W o eai Atoll was completely eliminated by a
typhoon.

According to the above-mentio ed theory, the relative ages of the high
and low islands of most of Micron sia are very different, most of the high
island s being at least 1,000 times as old as most of the low islands. Therefore
the actual "degree of endemism on t e low islands is an int erestin g question.
Most of the high islands ar e prob ab y less than one-third the age of the Ha
waiian Islands and somewhat younge than Samoa.

Th e trac es of peat in the Eniw tok borings (Ladd et al., 1953) suggest
th at land and vegetati on may have xisted on the atoll in early periods, and
thi s may or may not contr adict th theory of the youthfulness of the low
islands. It is obviously possible that ancient atolls on the now further sunken
bases may have been completely sub erged or other wise destro yed until addi
tional coral growth and th e accumu tion of debris on the surface of the reef
formed new atoll islets.

T he soils of Micronesia are not ery complex , and fall into severa l simple
groups . First of all, they may be di ided into the soils of high islands and of
low islands. Th e former are more omplex, having volcanic or coralline or
mixed volcanic and coralline origin. Th ose of the low islands have an almost
purely limestone derivation. On the young volcanic and young coral islands,
actual soil or even sand may be e tr emely rare. Th e principal high island
soils are lateritic in nature; that is, they developed by decomposition of rock
under warm and humid, or tr opical, conditions.

Many of the soils in western icronesia are red, both those formed by
decomposition of andesite and thos e formed from elevated reef limestone. The
coralline soils are fine-textur ed and laylike, but they contain pieces of unde
composed coral. Their water-h oldin capacity is slight. The volcanic soils are
often fine clays. The mixed volca ic-coralline soils are fine-grained heavy
clays. In Yap some are red and some ar e yellow, and some contain black iron
oxide concret ions. In Yap and Pa au soil may be thin and poor in some
bauxit e areas or on higher land. We re grass is burn ed annu ally on volcanic
land in areas of higher rain fall, hum s does not accumulate and soils are poor .
Volcanic or sedimentary soils tend to be richer than coralline soils, where
vegetation is not burned and , partie larly, where alluvial deposits accumulate.

The soils on the eastern Caroli high islands are largely reddi sh brown
to blackish, consisting of weathered asalt. In the forests, humu s accumulates
and th ere are also alluvial deposit . Muck develops in taro swamps, and
peat develops in mangrove swamp . On the coastal str and and away .from
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mangr ove, the soil may be mixed coral sand and alluvium on a coral gravel
base, .or it may be almost entirely coralli e and resemble atoll soils.

At oll soils are extr emely young, if t e theory of an appr oximat e 2-met er
drop in sea level a few thousand s years ago (xe rothermic period ) is corr ect.
The original materi als on an atoll ar loose, or rar ely consolidated, and
consist mainly of calcium carbonate, wi h some magnesium carbonate and a
littl e pumice. There is constant weatheri g thr ough solution by rainwater and
the flushing away of solutes by tid es. Ho 'ever , plants and animals add humu s.
Sea birds are parti cularl y important as the y add nitr ogen and ph osph oru s ;
and crabs, insects, and legumes are quite i portant , and possibly also blue-gre en
algae. Atoll soils (S tone 1951a, 1953 ; osberg, in press) consist pr imarily
of thr ee types :( 1) Shioya, the most wid spread, of slightly altered lime sands
or grav els, sometim es with loam or silt · (2) Arn o Atoll, well-dr ained, cal
care ous but dark, with high organic m tt er and up to 50 ern. deep, mostly
in coconut groves; and (3) Jemo, cont ining phosphate in an indur ated or
hardpan hori zon beneath a horizon of ra~ acid humu s, formed only in Pisonia
groves where sea birds nest. Th e phosp te is formed by the bird excrement,
acidified by humu s, dissolving in rainw ter and precipitatin g when washed
into the calcareous sand, which it cemt ts (Fosberg, in pr ess). Pea t and
muck deposits are rare on coral islan s, but they occur in taro pit s and
mangro ve. An ext ensive peat swamp ists on Was hington Island in the
central Pacific (Chri stophersen, 1927 ). I the Mar shalls, there is also a minor
coconut- pandanu s peat (St one, 1953 ). toll soils do not 'retain wat er very
well. Th e water tabl e varies in water sali ity and is usually only slightly above
the sea level. It var ies with the tides, a d the fresh or bracki sh layer above
the salt water is called the Ghyben-H e zberg Lens. T his is thicker in the
middl e of an islet than near the shores.

CU M

Micronesia has, in genera l, a rath er arm and moderately humid climate .
The temperature , humi dity, cloudin ess, a d atmo spheric pressur e are relativ ely
uniform. Rainfall and wind are more var able, both seasonally and geographi
cally. Th ere is also considerable local i regularit y in rainf all from year to
year. Hurric anes, or typhoons , are m t common in the western part of
Microne sia, with an average of 25 per year. Th ey often originat e between
Gua m and Palau in late summer and a tumn, tra veling westw ard or north 
ward and striking Asia between the P ilippines and Japan .

Micronesia lies between the south wes ern part of the northea st tr ade-wind
belt and the easte rn frin ge of the monso n region. 'With the shift in the sun
north and south over the area in summer a similar shift in the posit ion of the
doldru ms and of the equatorial or inter ropical front takes place. Prevailing
wind s are from the east. In northern wi ter the winds over most of the area
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are largely from the northeast or e st . In northern summer the north ward
movement of the doldrums and eq atorial front involves winds from the
south, including southeast trade s, or calms. In the west there are northeast
monsoon winds in summer. The m soons develop from stagnated vortice s
from the general westward air curr nts, and some of these vortices become
typhoon s.

Though most of Micron esia is rather wet, Wake Atoll , the northern
Marshalls , and the southeastern Gi berts ar e relativ ely dry. These are all
low islands . The Carolines are, in g~neral, quite wet. The high islands have
greater precipitation than the atolls, ~or the mountains intercept the moisture
laden winds." Truk has less rain on jthe average than the other high islands
of the Carolines, perhaps because it it· between the trade-wind area to the east
and the monsoon region to the wes .

The distribution of rain during the year also varie s geographically. In
general , the maximum rainfall is i summer in northern Microne sia and
in the northern winter, or rather ev nly distributed , in southern Micronesia .
Palau and Ocean Island have both ummer and winter maxima. jaluit and
Ponape have rather uniform pr ecip ation throughout the year, though Po
nape has somewhat less from J anuar to March. Kusaie has a rather uniformly
heavy rainfall, though it is lighter uring August to November on the east
coast.

BONI ISLANDS

The Bonins are drier and som what more stormy than most parts of
Micronesia. Winds are fairly stron , and thunderstorms are frequent. Wind
is mostly from the northwest from ecember to February and from the east
or northeast from July to October. he temperature is higher than for similar
latitudes in most parts of the world because of the warm Kuroshio Current .
Average temperatures range from 1 .70 C. (62 0 F.) in January and Febru
ary to 26.70 C. (80 0 F.) in Augu . Coconuts ripen in the Bonins, though
they do not ripen in Hong Kong, which is five degrees farther south. The

I
average annual rainfall is about 1, ·50 mm. (61 in.). There is no marked
wet or dry season, hut the heavies rainfall is in December, January, and
March to August.

VOLCA 0 ISLANDS

Iwo Jima is drier than the Bo ins, and a little warmer, but otherwise
similar. Average temperatures ran e from 24.40 C. (76 0 F.) to 28.30 C.
(83 0 F.). The average annual rainf Jn is 1,395 mm. (55 in.). There are about
six typhoons per year. Wind directi hns are about the same as for the Bonins .

• See table 2 for alt itudes of island s (p . 38) .
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MARIANA I SLAND S

The Marianas are in the tr ansition zone between the monsoons and the
northeast trade winds. The equatorial front may reach the southern Ma
rianas between Jul y and September, using rainy and unsettled weather.
Fr om ovember to Jun e, the weather s dri er, with northeast winds. Th ere
is at least one typhoon per year. Bree es are fairly constant . Th e wet and
dry seasons are not quite so pron ounce on Saipan and Tini an as on Guam.
Th e north ern Mari anas have less rainf 11and cloudy weather than the large
southern islands, but the higher , nor hern islands may be cloud-capped.
Temperatur e ran ges from 16.10 to 350 C. (6 10 to 950 F. ) , with the means
from 23.00 to 29.40 C. (7 50 to 850 F.). tmospher ic pressure is fairly uniform,
except when typho ons ar e near, and ra ges from 756 to 760 mm. on Guam.
It is slightly higher on Saipan. Re1ati e humidity averages 84 percent in
Janu ary and 90 percent in Jun e on Gu m, and 78 percent in winter and 84
perc ent in summer on Saipan. Rainfall avera ges about 2,286 mm. (90 in.)
per year on Guam, 2,134 mm. on Saipa , and 1,524mm . on Pag an. On Guam
and Saipan more than two-third s of the rain falls from July to October, and
April is the driest month . Cloudiness is greatest from Jul y thr ough Janu ary
and is greater over the islands than ov r the ocean. Fog and haze are rare.
Wind s in the southern Marianas are fr rn north east to east for nearly thr ee
fourth s of the year, particularly in the a tumn and winter, with average force
of 11 to 13 km/hr. (6 to 7 knots ). In ummer the winds are 6 to 8 km/hr.
(3 to 4 knots ) ; and they are from east-n rthe ast in May and June , east-south
east in Jul y, south- southwest in Augu t, and southwest in September. On
Pa gan winds are from the east from th end of May to the middle of J uly,
and from the west durin g the rest of t year. Fr om November to May the
upper winds ar e easterly to at least 5,0 0 meter s high, with velocities of 28
to 37 km/hr. ( 15 to 20 knots). Fr om J ly to October the easterlies continue
with less velocity . Squall s and thunder torm s are frequ ent in summer and
typhoons may occur from Jul y to Dece ber , most often in November.

CAROLIKE SLANDS

Th e temperatur e, relative humidit y, r infall, and degree of cloudiness are all
high ; the atmospheric pre ssure is unif rm; and typhoons are occasional in
the west . Th e Carolines are in the area of the doldrums belt, also called the
equatorial or intertropic al front. Whe the belt passes thr ough the ar ea,
northward from May to Jul y and sout ard from August to November , its
movement is accompanied by stormy w ather and heavy rain . The se storms
are generally of short duration and tern ate with good weather . From
December to May the winds are the ortheast trade s, with somewhat re
duced humidity and with monsoon influ nce in the west.
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T he mean annual temperature is b twe.en 26.10 and 27.80 C. (79 0 and 820

F.) , and the mean diurn al range is ess than 6.50 (12 0 F .) . In Palau the
mean month ly temperat ure ranges fr m 26.7 0 to 27.30 C. (80 0 to 820 F.)
and the extremes ar e 21.70 and 32. 0 C. (71 0 and 910 F .) . In Yap the
means are also 26.7 0 to 27.8 0 and t e extremes are 23.90 and 31.10 (75 0

and 880 F. ) . In Truk the monthly eans are from 26.7 0 to 27.80 C. (800

to 810 F. ) and the extremes are 2 .10 and 32.80 (70 0 and 910 F. ). In
Ponape the monthly means are 25.60 to 27.80 (78 0 to 820 F .) and the ex
tremes are 20° and 33.3° (68 ° and 2° F.) . In Kusaie the monthly means
are 26.r to 27.8° (800 to 820 F.) an the extreme s are 24.4 0 and 37.80 (760

and 1000 F .) . All of these figures ar for close to sea level.

Atmospheric pre ssure is extr e ly uniform in the Carolines, and is
slightly lower than in the Mar shalls It ranges from 755 to 764 mm. The
aver age daily oscillation is 2 mm. r

Relative humidit y is high throughout the Carolines , and it is highest in
Ponap e and Ku saie. In Palau monthly averages ar e 77 to 84 percent; in Yap,
80 to 86 percent ; in Truk, 80 to 86 p rcent; and in Ponape, 79 to 91 percen t .
Th e lowest humidit y is generall y in March and Apri l.

Rainfall is fairly heavy in the (aroline s ; and it is greatest in Ku saie,
Ponape , and Palau, particularly in t e interiors of Kusaie and Ponap e. The
monthl y means for the high island roups and for one atoll are presented
in table 1.

Table I.-Mean precipitation , ~aroline Is lands (in millimeters) *

:<.. ~ t>l t>l
.. Z

:::>0:: ~ .. Z Po .... ~ S-< 0 :< "l -c ;;i ~ -e tilSTATION o-l O:: Po ~ :::>E-o Z til til
< 0 < -e 0:: E-o 0 :::>t>l :::>....
o...~ >< ~ f-<lJ:t 0... ~ ~ ~~- --

Record, yrs. .......... 9 20 4 7 10 9 10
January .._____........... 222 161 144 145 264 391 483
February ............... 182 185 52 206 185 340 388
March .................... 200 153 135 185 298 403 692
April ...................... 173 130 294 289 514 489 542
May ........................ 297 257 236 307 481 452 730
June ...............-....... 306 258 277 289 389 433 573
July ...........__....mm . 463 399 326 342 427 313 608
August _.................. 392 349 341 313 408 303 513
September ............. 280 330 153 322 399 320 632
October ......____.....,. 247 301 251 252 370 264 395
November ............. 332 240 188 283 373 351 490
December .............. 388 208 244 302 403 416 408
Annual ........__.......... 3,484 3,024 2645 3,235 4,514 4,477 6,472

* Aft er Reed (19 27) .

rn L _
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The degree of cloudiness is high n the Carolines , averaging 75 to 80
percent and up to 90 percent in some arts, being highest on the high moun
tains. Fogs are rare except on Kusaie nd Ponape. The dominant cloud type
is cumulus.

The winds in the eastern Carolin s are from the east from December
through April, with an average velocity of about 16 km/hr. (over 8 knots).
From May until November the Win~ are more from th e southeast and
average about 10 km/hr. (5 knots). T ese winds ext end up to 5,000 meters ,
above which are the westerlies. In t west the wind is mostly from the
east-northea st from November throug April and average s about 13 km/hr.
(7 knot s). In May and June winds a le from the east and are slower, and
from July through October the wind s re light and variabl e, with occasional
squalls.

M ARCUS ISLAND

Marcus, an isolated island, is reltivel Y dry and windy. Th e annu al
precipitation is about 1,397 mm. (55 in.), the months from July to November
having 125 or more millimeter s each nd the other months 50 to 100 mm.
each. Th e mean annual temperature is 25.60 C. (780 F .), and the monthl y
mean s range from 22.80 (730 F. ) in ebruary to 27.80 (820 F. ) in Jul y,
August, and Octob er. Th ere is an avera e of 3.7 tropical cyclones or typhoons
and 5 extratropical cyclones per year. Clear days exceed cloudy days , and
there is no fog. Surface winds are prin ipally from the northwe st to east in
winter and from the east to south in ummer. Wind s at a height of 3,000
meter s are primaril y from the west in inter and from the south and south
east durin g the rest of the year. The cean current is westward except in
February, when it is southwestward; nd the mean surface temperature of
the ocean is 26.70 C. (800 F .) .

Annual precipitation for Wake is on 600 to 900 mm. (24 to 35 in.), with
September and October having over 1 mm. (4 in.) and the rest less. Mean
annual (av erage ) temperatur e is 26.9 C. (80.40 F. ), with the monthly
means ranging from 24.80 C. (76.6 0 F. in March to 28.8 0 C. (83.90 F.) in
August . The temp erature extr emes are 00 C. t 68° F .) in March and 32.80

C. (91 0 F.) in August.

M ARSHALL ISLANDS

The climate of the Marshalls is u iformly tropical. The mean annual
temperature is 27.20 C. (81 0 F .) and th sea wat er is uniformly about 28.3 0 C.

I.
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The maximum air temperature is ab ut 34° C. (93° F .) and the minimum
about 21P (71° F .) . The ordinary~urnal range is only a few degrees . The
precipitation is about twice as great in the southern Mar shalls as in the north.
At Jaluit, from 1894 to 1913, the mean nnual rainfall was 4,039 mm. (159 in.),
with the monthly means above 300 m. from March to October and in De
cember, and lowest in February with 216 mm. At Ujelang (in the northwest)
for the same period the mean annual tainfall was 1,966 mm. (77.4 in .) and
the monthly means were above 200 rm, from July through November and
lowest in February, with 46 mm. At wajalein (2 ,032 mm.) the dry season
corresponds to the period of maXi~um trade winds (December through
March). Rainfall at Eniwetok was 1219 mm. (48 in.) in 1945.

Atmospheric pressure is very un form in the Marshalls. Over a period
of four years the maximum was 76 .6 mm. and the minimum 753.4 mm.
Relative humidit y is fairly high, and is only slightly lower in the northern
atolls. Monthly means for different imes of day at J aluit ranged from 71
percent to 93 percent. In the south 9rn Marshalls the degree of cloudiness
is very high, but in the north cloudiners is less than 50 percent. The dominant
winds are the northeast trade wind~ from December through March, and
they are moderately strong. The calt1fest months are August and September.
From May to November the wind :~mes more from the -east and southeast,
and during this period there may be sudden thunder storms or southwest
gales . Hurricanes are uncommon .

GILBER ISLANDS

The climate of the Gilberts is tropical, but less uniform than in much of
the rest of Micronesia. The southern ~ilberts are even drier than the northern
Marshalls. South of the equator, th¢ rainfall averages about 995 mm. (39
in.) , and in the northern atolls it may be about 3,500 mm. (136 in .). The
average for Tarawa is 1,867 mm. (7 3.5 in .) ; but in 1950 the total was only
390 mm. Severe droughts sometimes occur in the south. On Onotoa Atoll
the average rainf all is 980 mm. (38 ih.) or a little less. Of recent years, 1950
was the driest , with only 167 mm. ~all in the second half of the year ) and
1946 was the wettest with only 2,162 mm. The driest month on Onotoa is
October, with 33 mm.; the wettest i~ January, with 218 mm., average. The
temperature rang es from 21.1o C. (7go F .) to 32.2° C. (90 °F .). The southern
islands lie between the west-flowing Isouth equatorial current and the east
flowing equatorial counter current, and some have a local north-flowing cur
rent . The Gilberts are also at about the northern limit of the southeast trade
winds. For most of the year there i~ a steady easterly trade wind, but from
October to March occasional west arid northwest gales blow.

I
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Ocean Island has an annual rainfaV of 1,905 mm. (75 in.). The winds
are also easterly trades, with squalls fr1m November to March.

Nauru Isl and has an annual rainfall of 2,057 mm. (81 in.). The winds
and currents are from east to west , 1'th westerly squalls from November
to March.

FLO A

The relati onship of most insects tlvegetation is very close, as plants
are the primary sources of food of a la4e proportion of the insect world and,
indirectly, of all insects. The entomO~Ogist is concerned with the nature
of the flora and it s relationships for fu ther insight into the distribution and
sources of life in Micronesia. Althoug· the seeds of some plants are more
resistant to the elements than are manyjinsects, and although some seeds may
be more easily transport ed acr oss th oceans, many of the same factors
influence the distribution of plants an1 insects. The seeds of certain plants
may be carried to islands by floating i water or attached to logs caught in
the currents, by being blown great dista ces in storms, by being carried on the
feet or bodies of birds , or by man.

The flora of Micronesia, partly for s me of the above reasons, may be said
to be richer than the insect fauna in erms of proportional representation.
For instance, there appear to be almo st hree-fourths as many kinds of plants
as insects on Guam. However, many of he plants were purposely introduced.
In many continental areas there may b at least five times as many kinds of
insects as higher plants. Th e environment of the high island s has pr ovided
greater diversity of ecological setting t~an that of atolls, permitting both the
establishment of a greater variety of fllant forms and the development of
endemic ones through speciation. The icronesian flora is characterized by
numerous woody plants , jungle climbe s, mangrove trees , palms, Pandanus,
and ferns; but it has relatively few herb , other than some common weeds and
grasses of wide ' distribution.

According to Kanehira' s arr angem nt (1933) the flora of Micr onesia
included 1,085 species of higher plants. hese were arranged in 594 genera of
137 families, and included 340 endem c species. This did not include the
Bonin, Volcano, or Gilbert Island s; a d it was far from complete for the
areas treated as many additional species including endemics, have been found
since and as others may still remain uncollected. Furthermore, Safford's
numerous Guam records (1905) were i ored. Of the 594 genera listed, 8 were
found in the Marianas but not the Ca olines , 11 were found in the eastern
Carolines (Truk, Ponape, and Kusaie) but not in the western Carolines or
the Marianas, 33 were found in the west rn Carolines but not eastern Carolines
Or Marianas, 11genera were common t both east and west Caroline s and the
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Marianas (exclusive of generally diSllibut~d genera), 27 were found in both
east and west Carolines but not in t Mari ana s, and 11 were found in the
western Carolines and Marianas but ot the eastern Carolines. In addition,
5 species were found to be endemic to t e Marianas and the western Carolin es ;
3 species to be endemic to the Car olinl s as a whole ; no species to be endemic
to the Marianas and eastern Carolin s ; 8 species to be endemic to Saipan,
Rota and Guam; 7 species to be end$,ic to Yap and Palau ; 7 species to be
endemic to at least two of the thre e ' east Carolin e groups (T ruk, Ponape,
Ku saie ) ; and 2 species to be endemic to the Mari anas and the east and west
Caroline s.

Kanehira record s 31 species as endemic to Saipan , Tinian , and Rot a to
gether; 8 species as endemic to Yap; t5,as endemic to Palau ; 12, as endemic
to Truk ; 35, as endemic to Ponape; , nd 14, as endemic to Kusai e. In Glass
man 's "F lora of Ponap e" ( 1952), 80 species ar e list ed as endemic to Ponape.
K anehira, on the basis of his finding s, Joncluded that the ar ea he tr eated should

I
be divid ed into four areas: ( 1) the Marianas ; (2) th e western Caro lines; (3)
the eastern Car olines ; and (4) the Marshalls ; and he concluded that the floras
of the eas tern and western Car olin es were relat ed, as were th ose of the
Mari anas and western Carolines, but that a barri er existed between the Mari
ana s and the eastern Carolines. Th~re are, however, no endemics in the
Mars ha lls, and Ka nehi ra did not indicat e on hi s map of th e floral ar eas the
pr actical identit y of the flora of the ~arshalls with that of the Caroline atolls.

In a review of the flora of the ~onin I sland s, Wilson ( 1915) mentions
107 species of native woody plant s, of f hich 43 are tr ees (Juniperus, Pandanus,
Cocos, L ivistona, C'Vphokentia, Celtisi Ficus, M onts , Cinnamomwm, Machilis,
N eolitsea, H ernandia, Boninia, Calop~yllum, Scaeuola, L obelia, and other s) ;
54 are shrubs (R ubus, Leu caena, Mjimosa, Ilex , Si da, Eugen ia, Collicarpa,
M orinda, Oldenlandia, and others ) ; and 15 are climbers (Freycinetia, Smilax ,
Piper, Clematis, Mu cuna, Vigna, ci ssl!s, Ipomoea, and other s) . Th e herbs are
stated to be mostly cosmopolitan and a number of woody plants to have been
introduc ed. T he 107 species considered nativ e includ e repr esentati ves of
about 10 genera not listed by Kamlhira for th e Marian as, Carolin es, and
Mar shall s. ,

Kan ehira (1933 ) suggests five vegetation zones: (l ) mangr ove, (2 ) atoll
gr owth, (3) stra nd vege ta t ion, (4) ~ountain vege tat ion, and (5) cultiv at ed
areas and savanna. Glassman ( 1952) uses four categorie s for Ponape: ( 1)
mangrove fore st , (2) strand vegetati on, (3 ) secondary gr owth of lowlands,
and (4) rain forest and secondary ;growth of upland s. Hosok awa (1937)
studied T ruk vegetation. Fosberg (1946) goes into greater detail with the
classification of the vegetati on of Micronesia, and he pre sents the following

• I
categones : '
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1. :.I.langr ove swamps ( including N .I'!,a and Aer os/jehu", marshes and rock-bottomed
mangr ove dellre~ions )

2, Strand vegeta tion
(a) E xtrem e halophytic tYlX'S on coasts or high islands and windward beadle s

of atolls
( 1) Rocky coasts
(2) Beaches

(b) Less halophyt ic types in the interior of atoll islets
(1 ) W et types, tending to he mcsophytic
(2) Dry types, tending to be xe rophytic

3. Vegetation on ra ised coral limestone
(a) On rough surface with little soil

(I ) Und isturbed Iorest
(2 ) Seconda ry brush

(b) On smooth surf ace with a layer of residual soil
(1) Undisturbed fore st
(2) Secondary weeds and brush
(3) Ag ricaltu ral land

4, vegcta tion on volcanic island s
(a) Coastal plain

( 1) Cultivated or brushy dry land
(2) Marsh es

(b) Lo wer primary for est
(c) Secondary forest on slopes

( 1) Coconut-cbrendfruit
(2) Mixed thickets ami d earings
(3) HilJiscus tiliaecus

(d) Montane rain forest or cloud forest
(c) Dwarf vegetation oil exposed nests
( f) "S avanna"

MANGR OVE SWAMPS

':\fangrove swamps line much of the low shores of the volcan ic islands. and
may be found in shallow inlet s of limesto ne islands (F osberg , 1947) . Ordi 
na rily, mangrove grows on mudflats, in bays and in rive rbeds , or on oth er
low areas wit hin the ti dal zone. It may invad e no rmal sand beaches , how
ever , where the beaches arc pr otected by fri ngi ng reefs. Mang rove consists
of several gr oups of trees in Micrones ia, an d most types have either aer ial
roots or pueuruat ophores . Rbicoohora has ver tical or oblique prop roots from
trunks and branches ( fig. 25. h, c,) . Sonnoraua, often the most seaward, has
slender , pointed, erect root projections from the mud (fig. 3 ) , Bruquier« , which
grows more inland as a ru le than do Rhi=op/roraand So nnenuio, has SOme
what erect knees on the roots , X'}'IQcarjlus, also growing more inland, has high
thin buttre sses extending along the tops of the roots. Oth er gener a found in
these swamps in Micrones ia are L1tIlHlitura , Exco ecoriu, and Bar rinqtonia
( t rees) ; Ny pa (palm) ; Clerodcndr llln (shrub) : Derris (l iana ); A crosti
chum, Dooouio and N ephrolcpis ( ferns) ; an d orchids (epiphytes ). Some
times Hi biscus, P eniphis , or Wed eiia may be mixed with mang rove. In uum-
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erous places the nipa palm (Ny pa) grows in solid stands, which ar e often
referred to as nipa swamps ( fig. 25, a).

Th e mangrove flora is rich in P alau and becomes poorer nor thwa rd and
eastward . Of the trees, only Rh i::oph ora, B rlfguiera, X ylocarpus, and Lumni t
scm are found in Guam, and only Bmglli era., in Saipa u. Rhico phora and BY/I-
glli an ar e widespread in the Carolincs , Marshalls, and Gilberts; !. 1I1nlli f::cra
occur s in the southern Marshalls ; and X }'/Qcarp ll s is found as far cast as Ku
saie. B ruguic ra also occurs on Nauru .

r -

FIGl,;RE 3.-Ponap c: Mangrove with S onnem tia casco/uris, showing erect pneumato
phor cs, and R lli:: opl wr(l tflllCr01Ulfa, showing prop roots (Glassman, 1949) .

Mangr ove is an import ant land bu ilder and conserver, which is particul arly
Significant on sma ll islands. Ma ng rove or nipa swamps are somewhat un
favorabl e environments for insects , because the substrata ar e covered with
water much of the time. However, a few were noted (see ecology ), though
thi s habitat was nor suff iciently investigated for insects.
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STR.\XD VEGET ATlO:-;-

Strand vegetati on is that which lines the sho res of high island s and
covers most of the low islands. On raised island s, the st rand zone mar be
very narrow. Th is vegetation is halophyt ic. or char acter ized by high saline
tolerance. It tolerates not only salt spr-..IYbut brackish ground water . The first
plants that get a foot hold on a new low island represent the st rand vegeta
tio n. It persists and only rarel y tends slig-ht ly toward a mcsophyric forest.
\Vhere mang rove occurs, the strand vegetation may be found 011 narrow
sand spits seaward from the swamps or where the land start s to r ise land
ward of th e swamps.

Str and flora is similar on rocky limesto ne and volca nic islands, except
that Pl'mplJis is dominant on limestone and lacking on volcanic coasts. On the
limestone islands and low islands. according to Fosberg, S('aN:ola, W t!ddi a,
Pandanus, and Te rminulia are found on both rocky and sandy shores. Pl'mph is,
Cosllarina, Th espl'sia, Ex coecaria, Clcrodelldrllln. Barrinq tcn ia, Capparis,
H di otropium , Digitaria. and Fimbri sf)'/is grow primar ily on rocky shores ;
M esscrsctvuidio . 'l'rillm!cff a, Cocos, l .('!'turus . Ipomoea pcs-caproe, and Srlri.
OIl/I grow on sand shores : Cordia, Calophyllttlll , Hcrnandi a and, more rarely,
Pr illpili" occur on the inner beach: coconut and breadfrui t grow behind the
beaches. Morivda, Pandanus . Gurftard a, Pisonia. Octirosic, Hibis cus, Preuma,
Eugenia, Pol}'!'odiu lII, N rplJrolt'pis, IVrdc/ia, T acca, Pipn ( fig , 48, b), Pteris,
and Glochidion grow in the interior of low islands: Thuar ca, Paspahnn, Digi
taric, and I.r.p/ilrus arc found in grassy clearings : Cyprrlls, Iiteocharis, Ius
siara, C,'rtosprrllla, and Cotocosio arc found in marshes: and various "w eeds "

grow around the villages.

Ato ll vegetation is discussed further under the :\l:ar:;hall Island s. as more
studies have been made all some of the )lars halt atolls than in most other low
island s of )Iic.r oncsia,

The flora on high coral islands represents an intermingling of strand vcge
tntion and clements of the damp mcsophyt ic forest. Some strand elements re
main; but in genera l, the fleshy halophyt ic plants ar c lacking and the flora is
much richer. Inla nd. this flora is characterized by Elar ocarplls, Ochr osia, La
tor tca, P ipt lf'-"S, Art ocorpes, ..lglaia, Pandanus , Cycas, Fagraea, Clao.rylon,
Boerlaqiodee dro n, S cllI'ffll'ro. Ficus . Pr emn a, Glfamia . Eu genia, H ervand io,
Pouteria, .Ul'1allolepis, C)"IOIIId ro. Pis anio. Ervthrina , Randia. and many other
tr ees-f estooned with Ca/JaValia, .lf l/Cll1la, lp omom , Cau alpinia, Gy lllnospor.
tum, Frc,\'cineJio, and othe r vines-and by Psvckot ria, Cluo dcndrl/m. Can.
thium, T orenuo , U'ikstrorlllio, and other shrubs and ferns, In Palau this flora
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is I;VCl1 richer, with Culub iopsis palms, Draca ona (figs . 21, b; 22, b) . Ca.w 
arina. Pitbeccttobiwu, PMlga'lllia. M f'ryta, and others. And ill Pala u most of the
plants ar c limited to steep pitted slopes, with almost no soil, whereas in the
Ma ria nas mos t of them g row on flat platea us with thin, though ill places
t hick , red soil. Bikkia ( fig. 8, b), Capporis, Ficus, l csminum, Clerodcndruvn,
Borrinqta nia, and Blacowrp w;; are common Oil steep slopes. Certain other
genera arc character istic of limestone bluffs exposed to salt spray.

\Vherc raised limestone covered with soil is cleared, "weeds" such as certain
species of Cassia, Si da, MaJ'Vostrum , Crolalaria, Asclepias , ElI pllor bi(l, Pas-,
pall/lit , Eleusine, Cenchrus , Vernonia, Cleome . Portulaca >and Pa.rsiJlorn first
appea r. La ter , br ushy patches develop, with Lei/Calma. Psidinni, M orinda, and
papaya mixed with Ipom oea am i Passif /ora ; and large areas may become cov
ered with M elochia (as on Rot a ), Leecaana (a s on Guam and Koror }, sl aca

f'(wga and papaya (as on Angau r), or Jatropha (as on 'I'in iau}. When rough
coral sur faces are cleared, as on Angaur and Pclcliu. a dense brush of P ipturlIs,
AJoconlllga , Hibiscus, and othe r shrubs , mixed with l oomooo develops. The
native flora is apparent ly almost exte rminated on these islands, whereas the
above-mentioned invaders, along with Casuorina, have remained domina nt.

COASTA l. PL AIN

The coastal plain zone is a nar row strip behind the strand and mangr ove
on high volcanic islands. As exemplified in 'Truk and, to a lesser extent, in
Ponape, Kusa ie, and Babclthuap, it cons ists of a raised frin ging reef covered
by rock debris . Originally, the vegetat ion was pri mar y rain forest , but this
per sists only on Babelthuap, with some remnant s on Ponnpc . Th is environ
ment is prima rily occupied by villages and cultivat ed areas . Dry ground is used
for villages and for coconut groves, banana, breadfru it, Citrus . Annona sweet
potatoes, cassava , and other crops. It also suppor ts mango, FinIS , Coloph:ylluJIl,

Tcrwinalia , ivory nut palm (in Ponape and 'I'rn k) , Panda nus, J10(Ormlga"

Morin da, Hi biscus, and other t rees, with some underg rowth, Atoc osia, grass,
or "weeds." "Vet gro und is cultivated to C)'rlospcnll tl and Cotocasia. or in
vaded by "weeds."

L OWER P RJ),I ARY F OREST

The lower primary forest was originally rain forest, but it pers ists in only
parts of Babelthuap (fig. 24, b4d ), Ponapc ( figs. 4, 41, b, c) , and Kusaie (fig.
49, a) , with a few fragment s higher up in Truk . It consists of large trees . in
eluding Parinarium, Camp nospcrma, Coutkoo ia, C) IIIOmcfro> D)'s Qxylmll >Fi

cus, Semccarpus, Randia, Poaraeo. Piuosporunc. Sc he[flera. H orsfi etdia, and
many othe rs. Palms such as PsclIdopitl(fng{/. lixorrhisa, and PQ1U1P C(/ are
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found. So nre an occasional slender, erec t Pandanus ; climbers such as Pre.\'
cine tia, Coneootio, Piper, aroids, and l /lo/lloea; and fern s, orchids; and other
epiphyt es.

F I('URf.4.-P OllaJICrain forest, slope of Mount Nahnalaad, at about 450 meters, with
seedl ings of Er orrhiza N)Huprmsis, fallen fronds at left (Dla ssman, 1949).

S ECOX DARY F ORESTS ON SI.OPES

On most of the islands much of the rain fore st has been destroyed up to
altitude s of about 200 Ill . and replaced by mixed coconut and breadfrui t
gr oves, with bana nas, A tocosio, and some shru bbery beneath . and with oc
casional thickets of nat ive trees or dense grow ths of Hi /FisclIs. Wa r-time j apn
ncse fields of sweet potato and cassava are heavily invaded by other Ipomoea,
by lI1errcmia and coarse grasses, or by M acarallga, Acalypha. or other "weed "
shrub s. ( Sec figures 37, b; 39, b.)

Th e montane ra in forest ( fig. 5, a, b) consist s of scrubby, dripping, mossy
forest on steep slopes or ridges in the cloud zone, where soil is thin and the
wind is st rong . All associatio n consis ting of t ree ferns , Es orrtiiaa and Ponanea
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FIGORE5.- POtlape, 1953 : a, cloud forest ridge between two highest peaks (N almalaud
and Ngiluten i) at about 800 meters, Ex nrrhiza palms at left ; b, swampy slope ju st below
summit of Mount Kahnalaud, with Exorrhiso palms, Pal/damlS ( r ight), and Tho rocosta
" h }'lm l ( cente r ) ; e, wind-blown ridge between Nahnalaud and ~gihneni . with C.\"otlreat ree
tern.

•
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palms, F reycilletia, and many stunted broad-leaved trees bearing epiphytes,
fern s and mosses predominate s. Th e moss-d ad trunk s or branche s appear to
have several times thei r actual diam eter . This for est , C01)l1110n at high alti 
tud es, may occur much lower when there is a cloud belt . lt is well developed
and preserved exten sively only on Ponape and Kusaie , but some fragments
remain in th e Mariana s. In th e Palnu s it is feebly developed beca use o f the
inf erior ele vat ion .

D WARF V ":CETATID"" ON OP E!'>C R.ESTS

Dwarf vegetat ion on open crests develops where rai nfall is high and
wind s strong . In general it can be saitl to be a modification of the montane
rain forest. On Kusai c ( fig. 49, b) it usually consists of t ree fern s, fern s, and
masses of moss and liverwort s, and it is often dominated by Gleicncwo . On
Ponap e (fig. 5, c) the high ridges are often heavily covered with dwarfed
shrub s or tr ees, tree ferns , and dwarfed Exorrkiza ; or open bogs or dense
tangles of Pa ndanus patina may occur.

"SAV ANNA" OR GRAS:>I,A:-i'D VE Gl-:T AT ION

Th e grassland of Micronesi a is not t rue savanna. as it is almost never on
flat land . It occurs only on volcanic land, which probably was forested originally
and converted into g rassland by clear ing and repeat ed burni ng. Yearly bur n
ing to improve graz ing conditions prevent s the nat ural forest Irom reappearing.
This gras sland ( figs. 17, b : 23) is dominated in places by Mis canthns and othe r
genera. Certain weeds and Ccsuorina appear where fire docs not destroy them.
Ly copodium , N epenthes, Pandanus and Gfeichetlia, together with a iew
shrubs, arc characte ristic in some places.

Whe re volcanic soil meets limestone, the forme r often suppor ts grassland
and the latt er , forest. Reg enera tion o f natur al forest is more rapid on lime
stone, as gra sses do not thr ive on these soils. I n Ponap e and Kusaic , whe re
rainfall is highe r, forest rege ner at ion is rap id on volca nic soil and g ra ssland
is ra re. 'I'ruk . wh ich is also volcanic, is inte rmediate in humidity and ex tent
of gra ssland . The above information is largely after Fosberg ( 1946) .

] N TR OD li CE f) PL ANT S

Large numbers of plant s were acc iden tally or purposely int roduced dur 
ing the migrat ions of ear ly settlers, discoverers, colonists, and others . And with
mo dern commer ce, warf are, and avi at ion, they are being int roduced at a
more rapid rat e. Many of these have been able to establish themselves, part icu
larly on the lar ger high is lands. Some o f them have been mentioned above.
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an d othe rs are noted under descriptions of islands or environments. Most of
the impo rtan t agr icultu ra l plants- listed alphabet ica lly in the section on
economic entomo logy-a re introd uced : but few came with the early in
habitants. Weeds are numerous and many arc pantr opical . Sollie which have
establ ished themsel ves recentl y a round airport s or ports have come from
Ha waii. These include two species of Pluc hea and oue each of Trichaclmc and
Chloris . Species of l;u plJorbia, Ipomoea, We detia, M1'lIIosa, Amerenthus, !V cr
remus, various gra sses, and many others arc importan t weeds.

DESCR I PT IONS OF TH E IS I.A);'DS

1"'T RODliCTIO'"

The geogra ph ical featu res of Microuesin arc signiticant , not only because
'Of their inte resting natu re, but becau se of their effect on the insect fauna.
In sects are specia lized animals requ iring specific environment s. Few of them
can survive in salt water , but require suitable land habitms. including par
ticula r plant and insect or vertebrate hosts. Small island s may have as many
kin ds of plant s as insects, because few insects can become established until after
the plant s have arrived .

)'licronc sia . as the name sugge sts. is conspicuou s for the small size of its
island s and for thei r abundance. Though the size of the insect fauna of an
island is cor related with the area of the island, othe r factors being equiva lent ,
the proximity of the isla nd to sim ilar islan ds, an d to continental islands or
continent s, has an impo rtant bea r ing on the richness of the insect fauna.

T able 2.-High est islands ill Micronesia (altitudes in meters)"

AJ.T ITU D£A I.TITU IlJ;

~---- -------,,-----=-~
Tc noos (Dublon) . 'rr uk _ 361
Chichi J ima __ 326
j'Fa rallon de Pa iar os 319
tGl lguan _.__._ _ _ 301
Fefan, T ruk _ __ .._ _ .._._ _ 298
Uman. Truk _ _ _ .._ 292
Utot. Truk _..__ .. __ .._ _. 243
Babelthaap _ ._._ ._.._.._ .._._ .._..... 242
1f.aug ...._._ ....._. .. 228
Xgurukdabel, Palau .. ..... _ .... zo.t
U1ebsehel.Palau _ .__ ._ .__ 186
Yap _ _ 178
Agi~ _ __ .__._ ..__ .__ 178
Tiniau __ ._ _.._. ... 172
Iwo Jilna ...._ ... ......_._ ...._ _ 169

==-= ====,,===== ======
-j Minam i Iwo 'lima . 970
Agr ihal\ _ _ _ ._ 966
l\'SIlUcioll _ _ _.._ __ 891
tKila 1\\'0 J ima _ _ __ 801
Ponape .._ _ _ _ _._ 791
Auatahan _ _ .. ._.._.. 788
A1amaI.~ __ ._ _~_.._ _ 74.5
Kusaie ._ ._ . ...._._.. ._ 6JO
tPagan __ _._._._._.._ _ _ .._ 573
Sarigan __ 549
Rota . . ._. 496
Saipan _. . ... 473
Haha Jima ._ _ _ 457
Ton (ToO, TruL..... 452
Gu:lm ..... __ ..._...._ ._ _ .. <06
\Vena ( Moen) , Truk. .._ .._..._. 373

• Afler B~.. ( 194&0). ""..Ii ......1~ph;c Sodel :r (19 :>.2),,,,.d U. s. x ....,. H ,.drrc T:l9hic 0Bice.
t ....<:tin....ae- ( As ..nci on has """'" .." i~~ d..,-;.... It.. IWCDti eth « DIU.,. ) .
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Other factor s also affect the picture, including the direction Irom other land
areas in relation to pr evailing winds and sea curr ents, or possible wind direc
t ions during sto rms, and rout es of human and bir d mig rat ion . Th e richness
and vari ety of the flora nrc of the gr eatest sign ificance. Many factors affect the
insect fauna direc t ly, as well as through th e dependent vegetat ion and ot her
sources of food or habita t. Various cat egories of information pertainin g to some
of these factor s arc presented below, followed by discuss ion of the islands hy
grou ps.

Hi gh island groups, in order of decreasing height , ar e the Volcano I slands,
the north ern Marianas , Pona pe, Kusaic, the south ern Marianas, the Bonins,
Truk , Palau, and Yap .

H igh island gr oups, in order of decreasing ar ea, are the southern Maria nas,
Palau, Po nape, the northern Marianas, Kusai e, Yap, 'Truk , the Bonins, and the
Volcano Islands .

Th e largest individual high islands, in order of decreasing size, ar e Guam,
Babelthuap, P onape , Saipun, KU&1.ie, 1'111lan. Rota . Yap , Pagan , Agrihan, Ton
(1'01) , Anntahan, "Oagil-Tomil," Chichi jima , Hnha jima , Two Jima. Nguruk
dabel. Wena (Moen) , Fcfn», Pelcliu, Alamagan, Map, Kor or, Mecherchar
(E il Malk ) , Tonoas ( Dublou) , Angaur, Ani Jima, Asuncion, Agiguan, and
Kita 1we Ji ma.

An at oll ordinarily consists of an oval or irregular ring of small islet s
surr ounding a lagoon . The islets are low, ra rely over 3 meters in altitude,
and generally consist of coral boulders , coral fragments and coral sand .
Humu s may ha ve accumulated from decaying vegetati on . Oft en th ere is
some solidified beach sandstone on parts of the lagoon sides of islets. F resh
water is scarce. Th e lagoons ar c generally shallow and surrou nded by reef if
not by island s, and mayo r may not have entrances . Low islands are similar to
atolls. but th ey do not have lagoons and are generally single island s or pair s
of adja cent islets.

Gilbert Is land at olls avera ge 10 times as larg e in land ar ea as do the
Caroline atolls. and Marshall atolls average three times as large in area as do
the Caroline atolls. Tn ratio of lagoon area to land area, the propor tions ar e
rever sed, with Caro line at olls averagin g 90 times as much lagoon as land,
Marshall atolls averagin g 66, and Gilbert atolls eight time s as much lagoon ar ea.
as land area . Tabl e 3 lists figur es for both atolls and isolated low islands
in the Gilbert s. Marshalls, and Caroliues . Reef islets in high Caroline group s
ar e exclu ded. Th ere ar e no "low" island s in th e Mariana , Volcano, or BOllin
Is lands . Barely expos ed rocks o f volcanic origin do not fall in thi s categor y.
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Table 3.- Xumber and ar ea (in square kilometers) of :\Iicronesi:m atolls
and isolated low islands"

31
11

67

"
2.2
1.8

C...ItOI.I~ES

Atolls _ _ _ _ .
Lo w isla nds other than atolls. ...
Tota l land area

Both t)'(lCS .
Atolls only .

A verage land areas
Doth types .
Atcrts OIIIy _ __ _ .

Lagoon area of atolls
Total area _ _ __ 5,030
A\·er.g e :;,r~ _ _ _ _... 162

Ratio of land lO lagoon arn. ..._ _ __ ._ _........ 1 : 90

~f "' RS lI A.LLS GU.Bf.R TS

29 11
5 5

181 295
178 239

5.•l 18.4
6.1 21.7

11,671 2,1}12
«l2 !83

1: 66 1; 8

• Aft.,.. D~:ran (l9~) and ,.·rft.......(1 951) .

Bryan h..\5 published a check list of the world 's atolls with a few comparati ve
notes ( 1953) .

a."lSEI> ATOL I,5 "':\ 1) RAISED LOW ISLA:\"OS

:\ few islands in Micronesia are, strictly speaking, neither low islands nor
high islands. Th ey have been ca lled ra ised atolls beca use lIlany are higher
ar ound some of the bord ers than in the cente r . Another characteristic which
these islands have in common is their deposits of phosphate, which have
presumably been fonn ed by ancient accumulations of guano reacting with the
coral limestone. It has been sugges ted that th e for mati on of phosphoric acid
with the seeping of rainwater through the guano deposits has acted upon the
limestone to form calcium pbospruuc after the raising of the atoll lagoon
ab ove sen level.

Micronesian islands which ar c usually placed in the catego ry of ra ised
atolls are the following (followed by their altitudes in meters ): Ocean Isla nd
(8 1) , Nau ru (65) . Fais (20), Anganr (61) . Marcus (formerly 21) , and
Peleliu (SO) . Ocean Island and Xa um arc west of the Gilberts: the others, in
the weste rn Carolincs, except Mnrcus which is east of the Volcano Islands.
Angnur is part of the Palau Islands. but is outside rhe main reef. It is not
evenly raised, but has rough coral rock pushed higher in the northwest port ion.
Pelcliu. ju st nort h of .\ ngaur and at the south end of the Palau reef, has
also beencalled a raised atoll , but it ha~ distinct steep hills and ridges of dit 
Ierent he igh ts, suggest ing more volcanic activity ill connecti on with its up
lift. Peleliu has limited phospha te deposits. Fais is poorer in phosphate than
Angau r, Ocean, or Nauru : and Xla rcus is still poorer. The Dnito Isla nds also
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belong to this category (N ugent, 1948) , and 50 perhaps do 'I'obi, Mcri r, P ulo
Anna, Sonsorcl, and Oaterut .

The Ngemclis Is lands, just north west of Peleliu, are sugge stive of
slightly ra ised reef islets, but some of them arc more st ro ngly raised, re
sembling the high coral islands to their nort h.

Th e Bonin Islands (fig. 6) represent some peaks of the great submarine
volcanic ridge exten ding from To kyo Bay to Guam. The ocean bottom drops
steeply on each side. 'l' he Ram apo Deep (10.373 meters in depth) lies just
east of the chain. Th e Ryukyu Deep (i ,335 meters) lies some distance to the
west. The islands consist of a type of andesitic lava called boninite and sedi
mentary aggl omerat e tuffaceous rocks. T her e is cora l limest one at the tops
of some of the mounta ins, as well as fossil sea shells, and Eocene N 1tI1tI1/II! i fcs

(H achisuka. 1930) , indicating that the islands have been submerged and re
elevated since they were first formed. The islands stretch some 137 kilometers
north and sout h and consist of three groups, Muko jima Reno ( Parry
gronp), Chichi J ima Reno (Bee cbcy !V0up ), and Ha ha Ji ma Rctto ( Bailey
group ) . The islands are rough and irregular in outline, inrlicnting COnsiderable
erosion and subsidence. The total area of the group is only 72 square kilo
meter s (7,200 hectar es). There arc 97 islands and islets. The re are many cliffs,
but few beaches.

M UKO J l.\l A RETT (l ( I' ARRY GRa Ul' )

Mnko jima gr oup is the northernmost of the Bonins and includes four
islands and a numbe r of islets. The ar ea is only 6.7 squa re kilometers. Kitan o
Shima, at the northwes t. is steep and grassy and 51 meters high. To its east are
thr ee islets and some rocks. Mnko J ima, the largest , is hilly in the north
with an alt itude of 91 meters, and with a plateau in the south . It lies three kil
ometers southeast of Kitano Shima. Horine Iwa. a series of sharp, jaggoo
rocks, lies I kilometer southe ast of Muko. Tamat i l wn is a rock between
Harin o and Nakado. Nakad o (Nakadachi) Shima , the second larg est of the
::vruko gr oup, is 6 kilometers southeast of Milko. It is TOugh and rocky, with
cliffs. The highest peak, Byobu-yarua in the south, is 155 mete rs high, and
Ts urugi-yama, in the northwest , is 121 meters high. Yome Sh ima, the south
ernmost island, is rough and rocky, with hills 51 and 67 meters high. The re
is a small island on each side.
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Chichi jima group is 34 kilometers south of the Milko Jima gro up. It
consists of six islands and m...my small islets. The area of the group is 39 S(luare
kilometers. An i Shima is rocky, with cliffs. and has hills 2~ meters high on
the sout h and 18.3to 238 meters high in the nort hwest. Xishi Jima is west of
An i Shima. with SIlt.1.l1 islet s bet ween. It is rocky. with precipitou s clitfs , and
is fringed with rocks or islets. The hill 011 the southwe st peninsula is 100meter s
high. Higa shi Shima is cast of Chichi jima. Ototo Shima is north of Ani
Shima and is hilly and barren, wit h some cliff's. )'Iago Shima, north of Ototo
Shima. is small, with cliffs. ),lil1:l.Ini Shima , south of Chichi Ji ma. is narrow ,
with cliffs and offsho re rock s or islets . There ar e two crater lak es and a

F1GUll.[ 7.-8 0Ilin Islands, Futami Harbor, looking north towar d Omura ( Port
Lloyd) . Chichi jima (Pa ul Gan tt. U. S. Commercial Co., 1946) .

larger sunken crater which for ms a harbor, Chichi Ji mn . by far the largest of
the gTOUp (2 5 sq. km.}, is quit e rugged. The highest altitu de is .127 meters,
ncar the center. Futami-k o ( Pan Lloyd ) , the largest and best harbor of the
Bcnins, is on the northwest (fig. 7) . l\' ishino Shima is small, flnr and grassy.
It is 24 meter s in altitud e an d is located about 129 kilometer s west of Chichi

Ji ma.
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II AIIA IDofA RITTO ( MAl L EY GROLl')

Hahn Jima group is about 48 kilometer s ( 30 miles) south of Chichi jitua
and consists of the main island and five small island s. The total area is 26
square kilomete rs. Hahn j ima is nearly as large as Chichi j inm. It is rough
and mountain ous. with the highest alt itude of the Bonius (462 meter s) near
the middle. Th ere are few beaches. and there is almost 1\0 level land . O f the
small islands to the sou th. :\Iu ko [not the larger Xluko to the north ) , 135
meters high. is soutbwest : Him is 60 meters high. closer to Hah a : 1fei is 112
meters high , to the east-south cast : Irnoto is 213 meters high and den sely
forested : and Ane Shima is 122 meters high and south of H im and west of
Tmoto.

The original vegetat ion of the Bonin Islands was subtrop ical jungle. Being
in a war m sea current, this mor e norther n group is not very different in its
en viro nme nt from the rest o f ),Iicron t'sia. thou gh its flora is somewha t dis
tinct, and much poo rer. W ith huma n exploitation . much nativ e fore st on
some islands was supp lanted hy int roduced pine. CUSIIlIn'na, guava. Acacia,
banyan, papa ya. Ellpho,.bia. l/i bisclls. l..agrrslmrm;a. and other t rees or
shrubs, as well as weeds. He rbs were originally rathe r few.

, 'O t CAKO (KAi ':'\ K ) IsLAl\DS

Thi s group consists of three isolated island s ( fig. 6 ) betwee n the Bonin
Is lands and the northern Mariana Island s. Th ese islands are also peaks of the
g reat subma r ine r idge from Tok yo to Guam and includ e acti ve volcanoes .
The total land area is 30 square kilometers.

Kim 1wo jimn . the northern island. i:, 5 squar e kilometers ill area and con
sists of all active volcanic cone 001 mete rs high on the south and 664 met ers
high on the north. The slopes are steep , wit h some cliffs.

Iwo Jima {area 20.5 sq. km. ) is largely a somewhat plateau-like, flat-topped
dome with some sma ll cones and with Suriba chi-yarna ( 169 mete rs). an
ext inct volcano, at the end of th e southe rn peni nsula (fig. 8, a). Steam and
sulphur vapors are emitte d from cones in the nort h.

Minami Two J ima is smaller (3.8 sq. km. ) , circular, and 969 meter s high.
The slopes are Steep, with cliffs and a iew rock)' beaches . Thi s activ e volcan o
is the highest pea k o f M icrones ia, in the broad sense.

Iwo J ima has had its natural vcgetat ion dest royed an d has onl y a pa rtly
rep laced seconda ry g rowt h . Kit a lw o J ima and Mina mi Iwo Jima are stee p
and have neve r been inhabited . Their na tural g rowth. largel y scru bby, per
sists; but nothing has beenpu blished ou their vegetati on . The flora is not
rich in spec ies.
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FI GI,HI.K 8.-a , Volcano Isl ands : l wo jima , looking south to Mount Suriba chi from
south-central part of island, 1951; b, Tinian, Bikkio murumncnsis, characteristic of lime
stone ( Fosbe rg, 1946) .

~LAIU.A~ _'" I SLA='os

~ORTHER.'\ y A RJ....K A S

Th e nort hern Marianas a re small or of intermediate size, and mostly rather
h igh, including several of the highe st islands of Micronesia ( fig . 9 ). Th ey ar c
str ictly volcanic, with 110 raised coral. if Medinilla is gr ouped with the southern
Marianas ; and there arc 110 atolls or low islands. They include the only active
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volcanoes o f 11icron esia proper. Vege tation is some what limit ed in extent
and var iety .

Farallcn de Pajar os, or Urucas Island ( lat . 20° 32' N. ) , is the northern 
most of th e northern Mar iana s. It is an active volcan o 3 19 mete rs in alti tude
and only 2 square kilometers in area. The slopes are steep, there are no beaches,
and the island has not been inhabited. Grass and a few tr ees grow only on the
sout h side.

The )oraug Islands ( lat . 20° O l ~' X.) are a grou p of three steep pea ks
surro und ing a lagoon. which represents a sunken cra ter . Xorth Island has
an alt itude of 228 meters an d an area of 0.5 squa re kilomet er. There ar e no
beaches, no wate r . and only a few shru bs. Sea birds nest ther e. West Is land is
tOOmeters high and 0.7 square kilometer in area. Ther e is a group of small
pandanu s and p.1.paya plant s, and gr ass and vines 0 11 the more gent le slopes.
East Is land has an alti tude of 2 16 meters and an ar ea of 0.93 square kilometer.
It had a weather stat ion dur ing the J apanese per iod. At that time there were
vegetables and a few coconut palms. and dense low bushes and trees on the
northwest side .

Asu ncion Island ( tat. 19° 40' ~. ) is an almost perfect volcan ic cone 89 1
meters high. The area is 7.3 squa re kilometers. There are several coconut
grov es : and banana, taro. pineap ple, breadf ru it. squas h, limes, and mangoes
g row on the lower slopes o f the west and south sides. The re were two vil
Iagcs du ring the war.

Agr ihan Island ( Int. 18° 46' N. ) is a volcanic COlle 966 meter s high and 47
square kilomete rs in area . last active in 19 17. The highest peak in Micronesia
prope r, its slopes are covered by sword b>Tassand have deep ravines and sharp
r idges, with dense vege tation, part ly of int rodu ced plants. These forme rly
included cocon ut , papaya . bread fru it , mango. lime, ora nge. tar o. yam , suga r
cane, and pineapp le. Many nati ve plants are still found. T he monitor lizard .
colonies o f sea birds. and goa ts . arc present .

Pagan Island ( lat. 18° 07' K.) cons ists o f two volcanic peaks wit h a low
connection. Th e total area is 48 squa re kilomet er s. 'The north easter n part is
:Mount Pa gan , 570 meters hig h and an acti ve volcan o; and the southwestern
pa rt is 518 meters high and has several crat ers. some of them per iodically
active . Peaks on the isthmus ar e of 543, 449, and 316 meters in altitud e.
The re was forme rly a villag e and coconut bOTO\ 'CS, ban ana , Casvarina. sword
grass , Pandanus , and many other plant".

Alamagan Island (l at . 17° 36' X. ) is a vole mic cone 745 meters high and
is at present inact ive. The area is I I square kilometers . T here are t rees,
unde rgrowth , coconuts, banan as. pa pa yas, Pandanus, ferns, and other plants
in the ravines and on the lava flows; and brus h and sword gra ss gr ow on the
uppe r slopes , F ormerly, there were two villages.
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Cuguan Is land ( lat. 17° 19' N.) has two volcanic pe aks, the north ern one
248 meters high and acti ve, the southern cnc 301 meter s high. The ar ea is
4.2 square kilometers. Low gras s grows Oil the volcanic ash; and breadfrui t and
certain trees and shrubs grow in the southern ravines , but no coconut palms.
T he island is uninhab ited. Th ere are two small rocks between Guguan and
Sar igan .

Sarigan (Sa r iguan) Island (la t. 16° 43' N.) is a volcanic cone with twin
summits, 548 and 549 mete rs in alt it ude. The area is 5 square kilometers.
The island was inhabited under the J apa nese. who grew coconut palms.
papaya, taro, yams. pineapple, and squash. ;\lonitor lizards , nesting sea birds,
Ieral fowls, and bats are present .

Anataha n Island (lat. 16° 2 1' K ) is oblong. with a large volcanic cra ter
788 meters high toward the west end. T he area is 32 squa re kilomete rs. Thr ee
small beaches and the formerly inhabited porti on ot the island ar e on the west
end. Most of this part of the island is covered wit h nati ve vegetation or coconut
pa lms ; but banana, p.'1paya, ferns, vines, shrubs, and trees are present. Th e rest
of the island is largely precipitous, and almost without vegeta tion. The Roor
of the crate r is cove red with ta ll grass. Monitor lizards and numerous rats
and land crabs are present. The re are sma ll poo ls of wate r in some of the
ravines. This island is wanner and damper than Saipaa. Rainfall is heavy and
the peaks are often covered with clouds .

SOlJTllE RX ~{ARIA~AS

Th e southern Marian a Islands are comprised of several of the larger islands
of Micr onesin, including the lar gest, Onam. The se are volcan ic islands which
have, at several leve ls, g reat am ounts of coral limestone raised up from
ben eath the sea . In some places, such as the northern half of Guam, coral
limestone for ms terra ces, or a huge block in the form of a plateau, several
cubic kilometers in volume. Cora l limestone also occurs on the tops of the
highest peaks of some of the more volcanic and hilly portions. Farallon de
Medini lln is sometimes classed with the north ern . and sometimes with the
southern . Marianas . Geologically, it is more like the southern Marianas, having
raised cora l limestone.

Four principa l ty pes cf vege tat ion ar e foun d. Mang rove is of minor im
portance . St rand vegeta tion is normal , except where it merges with the raised
limestone fores t. The latter was former ly ext ensive, but mu ch o f it has been
cleared in recent yea rs. " Sa vanna" gras slan d dominat es much of the volcanic
area s.

Farallon de Medinilla (lat. 16° 01' N. ) is a Harrow, precipitous ridge of
raised coral limestone, 80 meter s in altitude. Th e area is 0.9 squar e kilometer.
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The ridge is somewhat Rat -toppe d and covered with shrubs. T here are deposit s
of guan o. and the islan d has probably not been inhabited. Thi s island is 72 km.
(45 miles) north-n orthea st of Saipan. Oeojogically, it probab ly belongs to the
southern :\'larialla s, though it is a little closer to .Ana tahan than to Saipa n.

Saipan

Saipan (fig . 10) is the second large st (area 121 sq. km.) o f th e Mariana
Islands, and northernmo st of the southern Mar-ianas, except for Fnrnllon de
Medinilla. Topographica lly, Snipnu is more diverse than the oth er :' Iar iana
Island s. and its geology is more complex. The outline of the island is irregula r ,
with ba ys on both sides . Cor al reef is extens ive 0 11 th e west. but very
limit ed 0 11 th e east . A rough rang e ex tends down til(' no rt h("rn two-thi rds
o f the island. The high est peak is :\IOl1ut Tagpochau . 473 meters high, ju st
south of th e ceme r, and the lesser peak s-c-Moum .\ tchuga u, :\lounl Pe111su
kara, and Magpi Peak -are in the north ern thi rd . Much of thi s highe r land
consists of irr egu larly rai sed coral limestone pushed up by volcani c acti on,
but the re is al so a considerable area of volcanic land distributed irr egularly.
The southern pa rt o f the isla nd consis ts of a plateau largely covered by
lat erit ic clay soil of mixed volcani c-coralline or igin. Th e east ern edge of
Saipa n consists mainl y of cliffs (fi g. 11). The western bord er is low. forming
a br oa d coas ta l plain from I to 4 meter s in altitud e. It is main ly sand y and
even has some sand dunes near the sout hwest end. Most o f the sou the rn
pla tea u an d of the western coas ta l plain are cult iva ted, pr incipa lly to suga r
cane . Th e principal villages arc Garap au at the middle of the west coast an d
Chalan Kanoa on the southwest coast . Th ere is a small lake. Susupe . near
Chalan Knnoa. The Ha gman Pen insula , on the middl e of the east coa st, is
partl y fiat and fairly low. The re is a hill at the southeastern corn er o f the
island . on the southern plateau .

Stran d flora is well developed on Saipan. Mo st. of the coasta l plain on
the west side is cultivated . Lake Susupe is nearly fresh and is surro unded by
marshes, Or swamps, where &'TOW Pos/,allllll. Phraglllitrs, Acrostichum, and
Cluo dl'IIdnun. Volcani c areas ar e grass land or have seccndarv for est with
Acaci a, Alb izsia, and other tr ees. The upland limestone origina lly was covered
with rain fOTe,,1.but tills was la rgely destroyed during the war and has been
invaded by Acaciaand Al biaaia.

'fin ial!

Tiniau ( 101 sq. km. ) is a fairly low island of plateau s consisting prima rily
of te r race s of rai sed reef limestone of Iour or more level s. divid ed by lines
o f cliffs or blu ffs (figs. 8. b: 12) . Som e o f the terr aces have tilted , causing
irregular ities . Mosr of the level surfaces of the terra ces are covered with soil
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FrGURt:ll .-Saipan: a, Hagman Point, showing scrub at top of limestone cliff, forest
ill small valley on Iimcstonc, CaSlIllrillll and sword grass (Ill volcanic stope in backgr ound ;
b, forested Magpi cli ffs {limestone}, aban doned sugar plantati on in Ioreground ; e, Fangu 
clruluyan Bay, showing sword gra ss 011conspicuous outc rop of gray volcanic rock, broken
secondary forest in background , and forest on limestone cliffs. (Fos berg, 1946.)
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of varying thickness. Th ere are some limestone sinks, one of which contai ns
a small lake. Th e highe st altitude s are Mount Lasso ( 172 meters ) in the
north central part of the island and lower hills in the nort h, east , and south.
Ther e are a few very small basalt outcrops, and some of the soil is said to be
volcan ic. 'l'inian was used by the Spanis h for grazing cattle, which were
hunt ed for meat. The island ha s lost most of the nat ural vegeta tion of its flat
limestone ter races to cult ivat ion. Eig hty percent of the area is arable. Under
the J apanese, this was most ly plant ed to sugar can e, but much of it has
g ro wn up to bru sh since the war . Howeve r, cattle g razing and vegetabl e
g rowing ar e being deve loped. Th e sea cliffs ha ve limited vege tati on . com
pr ised ch iefly of B iH 'ia, H edyot is, and M~'OPOru1U , with Bnrrinqtonia ncar
the base of the cliffs. P emphis and MI'S~ersch lll idia grow closer to the water.

Agiguan

Agiguan (A gnijan ) is 7.2 square kilometers in ar ea and is 24 kilometers
from the southern end of 'I'ininn ( fig. 12) . 'I'his island is similar to Tinian ,
but it has less level land and more var iation in terrac e levels. In fact , as many
as eight levels of limestone terraces can be counted . T he highest altitude
( 178 meters) is ncar the center of the island . The coast line is rough and
without beaches. Fre sh water is very scarce . Agiguan's vegetati on is similar
to that of Tinian , but more native scrub remains.

Agiguan is the site of an experimen t sta rted in 1949 to test the effect iveness
of the pr edaceou s African snail, (;ollo x is ki fnvi:::ie1ISis, for the cont rol of th e
giant Afr ican snail. A chat ina f lllica. Goats, rats , monitor lizar ds, and coconut
crabs ar c pre sent.

Rota

Rota ( fig. 13) , with an are a of 8S square kilometers . lies between Saipan
and Guam. It is the highe st of the sou thern Mar ianas, rising to 496 meter s,
just sout hwest of the center . Th e island consists of a series of live or more
elevated coral limestone terra ces, largely sloping seaward. Th e highest point
consist s of volcanic rock projecting th rough the limestone, and more volcanic
rock and soil is exposed on the south side ncar As Malete, but it is capped
in the center with limestone. In general , the soil is fairly thin; and the island
is not very pr oducti ve agriculturally. Rota ha s had its vegetation less disturbed
than have the oth er southern Mariana s. At high er alti tude s on the rough
limestone the fores t becomes more mesophyti c and richer in species . Freyei ·
netic, fern s, and orchids are common. Th ere is a poorly developed gra ssland on
the volcanic summit, as well as a gr ove of A cacia. F ormer cult ivated fields and
cane plantati ons were largely gr own up to weeds and brush in 1946 , but now
some vegetables ar e being rai sed.
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Guam ( fig . 14) is the largest island of Micronesia, with an aren of 558
squar e kilometers, and is the third highest of the southern Mariana Islands
(406 meter s). 'f hc northern half of the island consists of a grcat raised
plateau of coral limestone. It is morc or less flat but slopes gradua lly to
the south. from 175 meter s at the nor th end down to about 60 meters or less
between Agana and Barrig nda, with some higher terr aces behind Agana
(fig. 15) . On this large coral plateau there ate a few low, eroded volcanic
hills. including Mount Santa Rosa in the nort heast, Mount Macha llrao in the
nort h. and Mount Barr igada in the east. This nort hern plateau is edged almost
enti rely with cliffs, with ju st a few narro w beaches. Sometimes narrow
beaches border bottoms of cliffs. Ju st north east of Agana there is a marsh
(A gann Swamp) which is just barely above sea level.

T he sou thern half of the island is irr egula r and consists largely of volcanic
rock or soil. A line of peaks. all higher than the north ern plateau, exte nds
southward parallel to the west coast. T hese peaks include Mount Chachao,
Mount Alu toru, Mount Alifau, Mount Lamlam (highest), Mount jumujo ng
Mangle, Mount Bolanos, and Mount Sasalaguau , ranging fr0111265 to 406
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FIGURE 14,-M i p of Guam, inset shows area s of limestone, volcanic rocks, and mixed
limestone and volcanics consist ing of alluvial deposits or arg illaceous (cia}') limest o ne
contaminated with volcanic mater ial. ( Inset adapted from manuscr ipt map by Tra cey,
Schlang er, Dean, Stark, and May, U. S. Ge<tlogical Survey.)
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FIGU!<.l.; 15.--Cuam, look ing nor tll(:a st acr oss Agan a Ba y from slope above Agana :
Point Oca in uppe r Iert center. (B ryan, 1936.)

meter s high. Ther e is some cora] limestone rock here and there in the southern
half, at all alti tudes, including the ext reme summit s of Mount Lamlam and
Mount Alifan. An d there is quite a bit of coral rock near the eastern coast
south of the middle of the island. Eas t of the ridge of peaks near the west
coast, the land slopes to an irregula r plateau of about 100 to 150 meters in
altitud e, with lower valleys and basins. Much of the ar ea drains into the
Talof ofo Riv er ; btl! to its north , quite an area drain s into the Ylig River.
The Cast coast of the sout hern half is partly of low cliffs and par tly with
beach es behind coral reef. Th e west coast is rugg ed. hut with few clitTs"a nd
in some pa rts with a narr ow coastal strip. Caves ar c fou nd in the center of
the island and in some of the cliffs. T here arc no rivers on the nort hern plateau,
as the water sinks into the por ous coral rock.

Point Oca, where much collecting was done, is on a fairly low pa rt of the
coralline platea u between the beaches of Tum on Bay and Agnna Bay . Part of
the plateau here, south of the coastal cliffs, slopes almost conti nuously to
the narr ow Agana beach. Natural vegetatio n has been largely eliminated since
1945( fig. 16, a) .

Guam for merly had exten sive jungles on the limestone plateau on the
north ern half ( fig. 16, b, c) , but Si tK C 1945 the se have been eliminat ed for
airfields or buildings on a considerable port ion of the area. Th e volcanic
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FIGURE 16.-G l1.am : a , Point Oca, scrub and weeds at top of limestone cliffs, 1951; b.
nor th-cc nt ral limestcee plateau, mixed forest, with breadfruit , Pandallus, and papaya, 1945;
e, north-cent ral plateau, natur al forest with POHdoJluSand Cyros. 1945.
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!' IGUru;;li .-Gnam : a , dee field just northw est of Inar aj an, showing Us inger and
Swezey collecting in 1936; b, southea st side of hill south of Mount Alifan, showing sharp
line of demarcation between fores t g rowing on raised reef cora l ( summit shaded by cloud)
and Jlis((lIltlllls sword gra ss 011 soil of volcanic origin belo w. ( Bryan, 1936,)

:
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southern half is largely gr assland, with varied scrubb y vegeta tion Oil the uppt'r
slopes of the mountain s, part icularly where cora l limestone capping occurs
(fig . 17, b), as on the summits of such southern mountain s as Mount Lam lam
and Xlonur Alifnn. Hibiscus, Leucaenc, Casvarina, and Pc udanus are common
on some slopes of these mountai ns. and L cucacna has covered many hills in
the center of the island since the war. Coconut pa lms are abundant in some
of the non-hem pan s of Guam and in the coastal and a few interior area s of
the southern half. In some part s of the northe rn 11."\1£of the island the jun gle
con sists of tall trees with lianas an d some epiphyt es, being slightl y mesoph ytjc.
III other parts of thi s area. particularly just north of the center of the island.
ar e dense tangle s of almost pure Pandanus of two species.

Th e Cnrolincs (figs. IS. 19) stretch over a gr eat expanse of ocean. some
3.860 kilometers east and west , from about 10 to 10° north of the equat or.
T here is great divers ity in the geology and geography of the Carclines . Th e
archipelago includes thr ee assembla ges of high islands ( Palau . Yap. Trek ),
two morc or less single high islands ( POIL.1.PC. Knsaie ) , 31 atolls. and 11
isolat ed low island s or rai sed low island s. In addition , ther e ar e cora l island s
associated with the high islands. such as the island s of considerably raised
coral rock in POllanand low islands of the Palau and Truk barr-ier reefs and
on the Ponnpc and Knsaie fringing reefs. There is a total of 963 island s or
islets in the Carolin cs, and the total land area is 1,200 square. kilometers.
Thu s the Carolines represent the largest subd ivision of Micronesia, with the
greate st area. great est geographical extent . larg est num ber of both high is
land s and atolle-c-chough the Marshalls have a larger num ber of individual
island s- and the gr eatest geological and geographical diver sity. The Carotines,
howe ver. lack active volcanoes . do not include the high est island s of Micr o
nesia. and do not extend far from the equator.

None of the high islands of the Carcline s arc particularl y young. and
some of them are severely eroded, and some arc somewhat sunken. The older
islands, Pala u and Yap, are the weste rnmost; and the younge st is Ku saie,
the easternmost, with Po napc ne:...t youngest. T hus from east to west, the
islands are older, except that Yap may be older than P alau. The highest is
P onape (787 meters), with K usaie, Truk. Palau. and Yap in order of de
creasing altitud e. Thus, the altitud es of the high Carcli nes decrease more
or less as the ages of the gro ul)S increase. Lime stone raised mor e than a few
meters is found only in the western Carolines : and meta morphi c rock is
found only in Yap and P alau. though there are some tra ces in Tru k. Yap
and P alau are west of the sial (andesi te) line, and the other high islands are
east of it .
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Th e Carcliue s have vegeta tion of extr eme diversity, including all categor ies
discussed above . Grass land is well-developed only in P3laU and Yap. and
montane forest and its open dwarfed ridge-top type are highly developed
in only Ponape and Kusaie . Palau and Yap have much richer floras than do
the rest of the Carolin es. The vegetati on has beenvery ser iously distu rbed
on 'I'ruk and Yap , and it is the least disturbed on K usaic and P OIL'lpc. Lo w
land jungle other than mangro ve is extensively prese rved only in Palau,
where it occur s on both limestone and volcanic islands, thoug h with very
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FIGlJkF.18.-:\la ll of western Caroli ne Islands.

di fferent composition in the two environment s. Babelthua p is perhaps the
only island with any remaining cominnir y betw een nlo"mgro ve swamp. nipa
pa lm swamp. lowland swampy ju ngle and upland j ungle. as most other islands
have a fringe of coconut palms between mangrove and natura l forest, if the
lat ter pers ists , Th e steep narrow coral islands, also fou nd only in the Palaus,
do not have the fringe of coconut palms and rarely have mangr ove,

PAT,AU 15I.A:'\1.lS

Th e Palnus ( fig, 20 ) are the weste rnmo st high island group of Micron esia,
the largest group of the Carolin es, and the most diver se topogr aphically and
in terms of type s of islands, They include volcanic islands, high coral island s,
low coral islands, rai sed atoll (phospha te) islands, an atoll and incipient
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atolls, as well as harri er reefs, fringing reefs, and shoal reefs. The Palaus,
however, arc probably uot as old geologically as Yap and do not have the
variety of ancient rocks that Yap has. Botanically, th is is the richest and
most diverse group of ~1 icrones ia.

A large barrier reef which surrounds ruuch of the Pnlaus is wider and
more distant from the islands on the west (see Semper, 1873, 188 1) . Angaur
is completely outs ide the reef to the south ; and Xgaiangl Atoll, Kgaruangl
Atoll, and Kossol reef are outside to the nor th. On the nort hern half of the
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FIGL-U: 19.- )'lap of eastern Caroli ne Islands,

east coast of Babelthunp, the b arr ier reef app roaches the coast and becomes
a fringing reef. The only islands 011 the barri er red are I'cleliu. the Ngemelis
Islands, Ngeregong. and a few other low islands, a11in the south.

Ngaiangt ( Kayaugul) Atoll is the northernmo st land of the Palaus , except
for Nga ruang l, an incipient atoll ju st nor th of it which has a single islet
without vegetation. Xgaiangl is a small atoll with four islets. all on the
east. F rom north to south and also in order of decreasing size, they are Ngai
angl, Ngari uugs, Xgarapalas, and Ocrak islets. There are extensive coconut
groves, partly damaged hy Or.vetl'S, and some dense semi-natural vegetation
of both scrub and large trees. Ngniangl, though a small atoll, is humid and
d ose to Babelthuap, and rhus has a relatively rich flora and dense vegetat ion
(C ressitt, 1952. 195.1a ) . Kossol reef, a largely enclosed tria ngle south of
Ngaia ngt. is a potential atoll. To its west, the barrier reef extends some distance
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nor th of Babelthuap. J ust nort h of Babcltbuap arc two narrow volcanic
islets, Ng aregu r and Ngar ekelau. T hey ar c 110t ver y high, but have a little
scrub as well as coconut palms.

Babelthuap is the largest island of the Carolines (397 sq. km.) and
thc second largest island of Micronesia. It is the largest island which is
preponderantly of volcanic rock, thou gh it is relatively low (242 meters).
The re are 23 higher Micronesian islands. and some raised coral islands to
the south of Babelthnap arc almost as high . This, in itself, is an indicat ion
of great age, together with the obviously great erosion of its low hills and

F 'GUJU(21.- Nor th-CClitral Babeltbuap, 19$1 : a , low hilltop with almost no soil, pos
sibly low-quality bauxite. with stunt ed Gleidllmia ferns: b, andesite peak north of center
of island, possibl)' seccod highes t in Palau, DracorllUleft center,
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the exten t of the b..auxite, which develops from andesite with infiltration of
acids from decaying vegetation under tropical conditions . Since much of the
andesite occurs on open ridges , it must have developed under conditions of
different topography, preceding a long period of erosion. Babelthuap is about
16 kilometers wide and 43 kilometers long, north and south, being broad in
the south and taperi ng to a narrow peninsula in the north. It is more moun
tainous in the western half, which is slightly rugged in part s, with a few
peaks or dome-like hills ( fig. 21). Between areas of this rough land on the
west is Ngurcmedu Bay, with a small opening ; and drainin g into the bay
arc several sunken streams , including the Ngaremesknug, lined with mangrov e
and dense t,r0pical jungle . Many of the hills around the area arc also densely
forested. There are only four or five villages on the west coast , most of them
ncar Ngnremedu Bay and in Ngaremiengui to its north. Almost the ent ire
west coast is lined with mangr ove, which in some parts forms quite a wide
belt ( fig. 30, b). 'l'he mangrove belt also extends along part of the nort h
penin sula, and is broad at its extreme north tip.

The east coast of Babelthuap is fringed with mangrove in most of the
southern half and with sand beaches, which are somewhat interru pted by
maugr ove, in the north . Along parts of the northeast coast coconut palms
(fig. 24, a) grow on low slopes immediately behind the mangrove, which is
spreading on the beaches. At Namai Cay, near the middle of the east coast,
is the opening of the drainage for much of the northeast part of the island.
Ext ensive mangrove forest grow s in or near the bay, and behind the mangrove
is much lowland rain forest. Ngardok Lake, south of N amai Bay, and the
countr y to its south , drain s out well south of Ngchesar . Another large system
of streams drains into Irrni Bay. On quite a bit of the interior upland there
have been clearings for Japanese agriculture or bauxite excavations; but much
forest pers ists. In the south and along milch of th e cast coast lie many of the
villages, with COConut groves, taro patch es, and cassava fields. In the south
many of the low ridges and hill tops are grassy. or even show bare red earth .
III the CI;'J1ter and north many of these situations arc covered with Gleirh/'flin.
(fig. 21, n) . T he northern peninsula is densely populated and largely covered
with coconut, gra ss, or Pandanus. This area is partl y hilly and pa rtly low.
There is only a little raised coral limestone 0 11 Babc lthuap, most of it at the
ext reme south and southeast . where several " islands" of raised coral ( fig.
27, b) ar e separated from it only by mangr ove swamp, or are actually con
uected. The vegetat ion on the steep slopes of these coral port ions is extremely
dense, including fewer large trees. and a flora somewhat different from that
of the volcanic portion.

T he lower porti ons of the major streams on Babelthuap have rich meso
phytic jung le ( fig. 24, c d) merging with mangrove forest (fig . 25 ) or
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swamps of large erect Pa ndanus ( figs. 23, C, 24, b) . O n some of the lower
hill slopes are many dense stands of tall Alpi llia, but generally these grow
in the shade of tall ju ngle tr ees. The hill vegetat ion is highly varied, consisting
primarily of woody plants, with large pure or mixed stands of Pscudotnnanqa
palm ( fig. 24, c) and with Freycinet ia (fig. 24, Ii ) and other climbers
abundant. In the numerous clear ings in the inter ior- mostly originat ing from
bauxit e excavation . J apanese agri cultura l projects (fig . 23. a) or ancien t
civilizat ion ( fig. 23, b) -g rassl and, grass and Panda nus, or Clcicl/lmja

FIGURE 22.- North-central Babelthuap, 1951: a. Sar dwrlwi SPO'l tall l!lIl1l and old JaJla~

nese marker ( with termite nest ) on former road from Ngarcmeskang to Ngartlmau : b,
looking down from d earing across native forest to coast between Ngardrnau and Xga rard .
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F1CU.F. 23.-Babel thl:ap: a, former Ja~ agricultural arN in I rrai , O\'HgTOwn
with gras s in 1951; 1), ancient Palauan tl"rracin g, near Kpn'tTleskang River, Kt;aTCflllm
gui Distric t, showing grass and POlldoNUf , 1952 : e. PondO IlUf swamp and gras s near road
from Irrai to Nga tpang, in Imeliik District, 1951.
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FIGURE24.-BabelthUOlp: a, coconut palms damaged by Oryclu, one bearing largc nest
of Ntulltitrrmu br e1:i rod n·,f, Glimang, 19j 1; b, P(lPldOIlIUmangrove swamp, Iowa Xgar e
mcskang River near Kgaremedu Ray: c. upper tidal .area in Ngaremeskang River, with
PI~,iJlllII!}O palms: d. Fr t)'cilldio hanging irom jt"11gletrees 00 UPllCTNgarcmeskang
River; 1952.
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FIGURE25.- :\Iangr Me on Babelthuap, 1952: a, nipa swamp in lower Ngareme skang
River; b, Rhi:;(}phorll in channel leading to Ngatp:.mg; e, Rhi::;ophora, near Ngatpang.
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persist , with some Dracocno, Nepenthes, and various shrubs intermixed. Much
of the Glciehe llia grows ill dense pure growths on ridges or summits, and it
often indicates baux ite. (fig. 2 1, a). Of the tall gra sses, Sa ccharltl/l spontancurn
( fig. 22, a) has formed dense. stands difficult to penetrate, often on the
abandoned Japanese roads through former sugar cane fields. Many cocon ut
palms have been destroyed. part icular ly ill the south, by the coconut rh inoceros
beetle ( Oryctcs, fig. 67, b) .

The western half of Koro r [O reor], south of Babe ltbuap , is low, eroded
volcanic rock (fig. 26, b, foregroun d : 30, b, upper center), like Babelthuap.
T his is true of all of Ngc rkabesang and part of Malakal, both of which ar e
d ose to Koro r and connected to it by causeways. Koror is the principal town
of Pa lau; Malakal is its sea port ; and Ngerkabesnng is well populated and
(l ike Ko rcr ) partly agricultural. Coconut palms have been exterminated
from the three islands. 'Western Kor or and much of Nger kabesang have been
considerably disturbed by mall and have m.any int roduced plants. Sortie areas
ar e of mixed grassland, with Pandanusand miscellaneous shrubs or weeds.
A sizeable area of virgin forest remains on the nor th side of Ngcrknbesang .
Mangrove is also present. Eastern Koror is of high limestone, like the islands
ju st to the northeast, and belongs with the next group.

H igh limestone islands ( figs. 26, ii, background; 27; 30. b, background)
of greatly raised coral form the rest of the central and south-central Pa laus,
and they thus resemble the north ern half of Guam. H owever . except for the
few mentioned above. they arc ent irely corallin e and consist of 'Very narr ow
steep ridges, in straight or sinuous lines ; have steep forested slopes and have
few bare cliffs. E xcept for Mech erchar ( Eit Malk) , the southernmost large
high coral island, none of them is more than 2 kilometer s wide though some
have coastlines of many kilometers. The lower slopes are generally deeply
undercut at the water level (fig. 27, b, c) . As this tidal-zone indentation is
cont inuous and fairly even, with the exception of the very rar e beaches, the
undercutt ing is apparentl y caused by solution of limestone by carbonic acid,
not hy wave action. Ulebsehel (Auluptagel, Aurapushekaru ) is 185 meters
high. I t is ju st southwest of Koror and, with it, forms an inland sea studded
with raised coral islands ( fig. 26, b) . Ngurukdabel ( fig. 27, a) the largest
and also the largest pur ely limestone island in Micronesia, in ten us of volume
of coral, is 204 meters high. It is 19 square kilometers in area and the second
largest island of Palau. Toward the south , the altitude gradually declines.
Nga rmalk ( vnortbwestern Auluptagcl "} , sepa rated from Ulebsehel by a
part ly artificia l cut and very close to the volcanic part of Koro r, is also arti
ficially connected with Malakal. It has an interior brackish Jake which is
sur rounded by forested ridges (fig . 26, a) of limestone, the lowest about 15
meters high. The lake has some mangr ove and fish ; and it has tide changes of
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"F](;U!u: 26.-Cen lral Pala ura , fores t on Ngarmalk ("nor thwest Auluptagel"}, Krau ss,
1952; b, part s of Ulebscbel (A uluptagel) , east Koror and smaller limestone islets, fro m
·volcanic portion of Koror, 1951; c, mangrove on small inlet of Ngurukdabel Island, 1952.
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FIGURE27.-Limestone islands, central Palau , 1952: a, view from Ngaremediu light 
house, northeas t Ngu rukdabel, to northwest, with another part of Ngu rukdabel at left and
Ngerkabesang, Malakal, Ngarmalk, Ulcbsehel (hiding Koror ), and southern Babelthuap,
ill background ; b, island just off southeastern Babelthuap; c. Carrero Island, ncar Babel
thuap.
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at least 50 em.. pre sumably thr ough hidden cracks in the limestone. Accord ing
to maps, Mccherchar {Ei l Malk }. which is 9 square kilometers in area, has
a similar large lake and several small ones, and the limesto ne par t of Korcr
has two. Th ere ar e many nearly enclosed indenta t ions on Ule bsebel and
Ngurukdabel (fig. 26, c). It is difficult to ga in access to most parts of these
island s because of the under cut ed ges and dense vegetation. There are several
groups of smaller high limestone islands west of t\ gu ruk<iahcland Mecherc hnr .
Such island s total more than 200. Ng aiengas . between Ng urukdabe l an d
\1 echerchar . has a larg e, flat, sandy centra l area between ra ised coral at each
end . Ngeremeyaos. which also has a beach , is not far north of Ng uiangas .

a

FI GURE28.- SoUlhern Palau , 1951: a, nor thern Pcleliu. from northeast, Mount Ami.
anga l at left ; b, central Angaur, with tidal lake ill old phosphate digging~ , from high
port ion in northwest.

T he vegetati on on these nume rous high limestone islands, including eastern
Koror. is rich, dense, and practically undi sturbed. C:uJubiopsis pa lms are con
spicuous on the higher port ions, as are Pandanus, Ficus, Dracaena, Gueuarda.
Premna. W ikstrocm ia, and many other s. BiNda is conspicuou s on the lower
cliffs.
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P eleliu ( figs . 28. a; 29) is the largest of a gronp of islands Oil the sout hern
end of the barrier reef. Some of these island s are low reef islets, hut most
are somewhat raised coral island s. Peleliu, on the southe rn t ip of the reef,
is the third largest island {l 2 sq. knr.} of P alau. ft has been called a raised
atoll, tho ugh it is quite ir regu lar and has long ridg es on the west side and
peaks up to 80 meters high near the nort h end. It has had some phosphate
which has been mined . The cent ral port ion is largely mangro ve (fig . 29) which
grows around the large bay . The east coast is low, and some of the islets on the
northeast, such as Ngabad , ar e also low. Pelel in was extens ively forested before
the war, but most of the forest has been dest royed and little native vegetation
rema ins, The present growth is a tangl ed secondary jungle of _~{acaran9a,

H ibiscus, Pemphis , Pandanus, Casuarino , and many weed plant s, Coconut
palms have been almost exterm inated by Oryrtes ,

F I(;UIlf. Z9.-M angro,·c area in large bay south of Mount Amiangal, Peleliu, from
summit, 1952.

The few reef islets in P alau are like atoll islets. in that they are at least
par t ly plante d to coconut palms and have intr oduced plants . H owever , at
least one, Ngabad close to P eleliu, has a richer flora than most atolls . J ust
nort h of Peleliu,Ngeseb us, Oug ewaol , and ' Ngergoi ar c' irr egularly rai sed.
Ngcrgoi (C arak ayo) , the highest,.i s under 70 meters. '1'0 its nort hwest ar <:
the Ngcmelis Islands ( fig. 30, a), consisting of a Sir ing of narr ow island s
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which range in height from ....cry low to 20 meters or a little more. '1'he low
areas still have coconuts, despite the fact that the palms are practically gone
from Pelcliu and its nearby islets. To the northwest, the islets are higher;
and beyond these are higher, raised coral islands both on and within the
bar rier reef. Nor theast ward from Pelel iu, including Ngcregong. which is just
south of Mechcrchar, they are all low.

FIGURE30.--4 ,' rai sed limestone islands at right, from Adrnasah I sland, Ngemclis
Islands (sl ightly raised reef islands), 1951; b, air view of central Palau with southwestern
Babelthuap in foreground, Korol' 'and Ujebsehcl in center, part of Ngurukdabc l in r ight
backg round, 1952. '
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Angau r [Ngau r] (fig. 28. b) is 10 kilometers southwest of Pe leliu and the
barri er reef. It is a ra ised atoll and a rich phosphate island 4 kilometer s long
and 8.3 square kilometers in area , with an altitude of nearly 65 meters in
the northw est. It s coconut palms have beeen exterminated by Oryct es. Angaur
had much of its nati ve vegetation dest royed by the war , with the consequent
weed jungle invasion, tho ugh a little more native vegetation remain s than on
P cleliu. Eu gCtliu, Randiu , Casuarina, j:i C1IS, Barrinqt onio, P isoeia, Messer
sclnnidia , Gucttarda, Pandanws, and other t rees are conspicuous in the native
forest; and Macaranga, H ibiscus, l,[ori 'lda, Abramo , Ipomoea, and papaya
are dominant in the weed gr owth .

The Palauan population , now about 6,500, is said to have been about
50,000 in 1800. Du ring late Japanese t imes there were 10,000 Japanese in
Pa lau.

YAP JSL ....xOS

Yap (fig. 31) consists of a close group with an area of 100 squar e kilo
meters. There were formerly thr ee princ ipal island s, but the Germa ns created
a fourt h when they cut the Tage rcn Canal which sepa rated Gag il and Tamil
districts from the rest of the main island of Yap (or Ruul} . Th is sepa rated
nort heast portion is sometimes called Gag il-To mil (or Cag il) j slaud (fig s.
32, a; 33, b). Just to the north of Gagil and Tamil, and almost touching it at
several point s, is Map bland; and just to the north of Map, also nearl y touch
ing, is Rumung Is land . The group is surrounded by a fringin g reef from 1 to -1

kilometer s wide. Besides the main islands, there are a few tiny islets in the
bays or between the large island s.

Yap represent s the aged , eroded top of an old volcanic peak based on
metamorphic rock. Th e surface rocks are largely metamorphic , but in the
eastern porti on there is weathered lava. Yap is ju st west of the sial line,
dcmarking the edge of a possible ancient cont inental shelf. The islands have
been termed cont inental, althou gh their insect fauna would hardly seem to
tear this out. T he presence here of the only mayfly in Micronesia, of three
kinds of caddist lics, and of certa in other insec ts docs seem suggestive : but
the lack of so llIany others which arc abundant in the Philippines and New
Guinea, coupled with the fact that man y of the type s of insects found in Yap
are also found as far east as Po napc or Knsaie, seems to argue again st tha t
thesis . At any rate, Yap 1'1.1.Sthe most ancient rocks of Micr onesia, the great est
amount of metamo rphic rock, and the great est variet y of mineral s, including
bauxite, manganese, iron , copper , zinc. and asbestos . It h,1.S few beaches, and
only a few narro w str ips of coral sand behind beaches 0 11 northwestern Yap
and northern Map. The coasts are mostly bordered with mangrov e forest s.
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Not only ar e the Yap Islands greatly eroded, but the re has been much
subsidence. The divisions betwee n the islands and other indentat ions rcpre
sent sunken river valleys (fig. 32, b) . The rout es of the former strea ms call
be disti nctly traced on a map showing the reef areas and can be see n dearly
from the air as dark, sinuous depressions with coral growth on the sides.
The hills of Yap . gradually sloped and with some limited steeper slopes,
are greatly worn down (figs. 32. a, b ; 33). The highest summit . Mount Tabi-
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FIGUItE31.- Map of Yap.
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F!Cl"IU:32.-a. looking northeast from lower sl~ of ~loul1t Madaade, Yap I la nd,
with parts of Gagil and TOIlIiI Districts and ),lap I sland in background. 1952; b, air vie w
of part of Yap. 5Mwing sunke n river va lley and pale grassland OIl 51~ 1932 ; e. air
vi ew of Pakin Atoll, west of POImpe, frOln sceiheas t, 1953.
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wol (178 meters) , is in north -central Yap Island ; and ju st south and north
of it are some ridges nearly as high. Mount Madandc, to the south of Ta biwcl
and just northwest of Kolonia (Yap town), is also nearly as high as Tabi woJ.
There arc some similar hills on Rumuu g Island, and one lesser one onnort hern
Map Island. T hose 0 11 southern Yap Island and ill Cagil and Tomil arc lower.

Most of the lower hills or slopes of Yap arc open and grass y, with
scattered PandanlfS or mi.xed shrubbery , which includes Pandanl u , Git'idlCnia,
Nepenthes ( fig. 41, d) . L)'godillm, and other plants. The steeper slopes
and ravines ar e mostly forested ( fIg. 33, a) , but this forest has beenmuch

F IGURE 33.- a, panorama north IrornMount Madaade, Vall Island, mainly secondary
forest; b, view to east from ).-Iollnt Madaadc, acros s 10 Gagil and Tomil. {Fosberg , 1946.)
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disturbed by the agricultu ral practices of the Yapese. Volardamage was minor
in Yap. Some of the steeper slopes are more or less natural in their vegetation ,
and here the forest is mesophytic. Howeve r, it is probable that many plant s
and insects have become ext inct.

The Yapese population in 1948 was 2,744 ; but in 1783 it was estimated
to be about 40,000.

T RU K

Truk ( fig. 34) consists of a very interesting group of old volcanic islands
which arc much sunken or eroded. Surr ounding these islands, in places at some
distance, is a great barrier reef, which has oftcn been called 'I'ruk Atoll or
an "almost atoll ." H owever, the presence of high islands within a reef lagoon
does 110t agree with the definition of, or theori es on, atolls. In comparing
Tr uk and Pcnapc, it can be imagined that Truk might have beendeveloped
from an island like Ponape which had more or less grndnnlly subsided a few
hundred meters at a slow enough rate for the coral 011 the edge of the fringing
reef to keep grow ing close to the sur face of the sea. Thu s the fring1llg reef
would be transformed to a barri er reef, at sonic distance from higher peaks
rcmaining above sea level. There is evidence, including sunken river valleys,
of rt..eccnt subsidence in 'f'ruk, though there ar e also some coral flats a meter or
SO above sea level. In addition, there is older evidence of great subsidence and
re-elevation, in the form of two old wave-cut terra ces, one about 100 meters,
and the other 30 to 50 meter s, above present sea level. Th ere is also evidence
of erosion over a long period.

T he T ruk barr ier reef ranges from 45 to 65 kilometers in diameter and is
about 225 kilometers in circumference. It has about 40 small reef islets, like
those of an atoll, with a total area of 4. t square kilometers. The lagoon has an
area of 2,129 square kilometers, in addition to the 96 square kilometers of land
area of the islands within the lagoon. It is thus slightly larger than Kwajalein ,
the world's largest non-sunken atoll. Th e lagoon ranges in depth to about 75
meters (41 fathoms), and much of it is 35 to 65 meters deep. There arc also
numerous shallow areas, with some reefs awash in isolated spots and around
islands.

Within the lagoon are about 40 islands, six of them moderately large and
most of them very small. Only about 12 ar c more than 50 meters in altitude.
The highest and largest is To n (Tol) I sland. It s highest peak, Mount Unibot
(Unipct or 'Tuuutal}, is 452 meters high. Next in height is Wena {Moen}
Island (fig. 39), 370 meters high, and 'l'onoas ( Dublon} , 361 meters high .
Next in height come Fet a» (298 meters) , Unmn (292 meters), and Urot (2·B
meters) . Ton and "Vena, the two highest, ar e almost at opposite ends of the
east-west grouping of major islands. Caves are found in the volcanic rock on
several of these islands.
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'l'he rocks of Truk consist largely of basaltic lava, and there is no high
raised coral limestone. T here is mnch evidence of erosion, as well as subsidence.
Subs idence is more evident on Tall ( figs. 35, 36) , which seems to cons ist of
five sunken peak s connected principally by mangrov e swamps gr owing 0 11

coral, with the bays filling np with cora l growth . The northwest po rtion of

F1GvMf.35.- Ton Island, Tr uk; panc rnma 10 nor th, irorn ncar summit of north slope
of Mount Lnibct , with Pat a in left backgro und, 19.;3 .

l :Jt;t:R.: 36.- Vicws from near summit of Mount Unibot , 1953: a, nort hwest, with Pole
in cente r am! end of Puta ill right background, to left of view shown in figu re 35; b,
northeast, with Cbukienu village in lower foreground, to right of view shown in figure35.

Ton is P atn (sometimes called P ata Island ). and the southwest is Pole (o r
Pole Island ). Mount Unibot is all the southeast portion . The north-central
and north east portion s ar e a little lower than Para and Pole, but each is more
than 160 meters high.

Th e high island s of Truk once had a r ich and varied vegetation, but it has
bee n greatly disturbed by the activiti es of man (fig. 39). 1n fact , almost no
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undi stur bed vegetation remains. The neare st appr oach to it is mangrove and
the steep foreston the east slope of Mount Unibot on Ton Island (figs. 37, 38) ,
and even here it is indented with some tr ails and cult ivat ion. O n the tops of
most of the higher peaks some nati ve plants . such as the ta ll palm E .rorrhica
carolinensis, Cynomelra , and Ficus remain, but with admixtu re of second
growt h of weeds, grasses , Hibiscus, and Ipomoea and M errcmia vines. Many
Erorrhiaa re main on the summit of Mount Chukumong on wena Island , and
a fair number on Tonoas: but few grow on the summit and east side of Mount

FIGl,iJtY.37.-T ruk, Ton Is land , Mount Unibot, 1953: • • partial seco ndary forest 011
summit, Nt;Jl ro lr." ~$ and Cord)'fjtlc in foreground ; b, upper level of cultivation (dry taro,
banana ) 011 north ndge ; c, secondary growth 00 surnmit ; d, summit from north side.
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Unibot on Ton. A very few may be seen on Utot . Ivor y nut palms ( Coelococ
(l iS ) are more widesp read, being at low or medium altit udes in cleari ngs or
for est. The ra ised reef coasta l plains on w ena, Tonoas , and other islands are
largely cultivated or overgro wn with M iscalltJlIlS, PlIragmites, and other tall
gras ses. Many of the fonn er area s of mixed coconut palms and breadfru it
tr ees were replaced by fields of sweet potat oes and cassava by the Japanese
during the war. These arc now aband oned and largely covered with weeds,
partic ula rly Merrcmiapel/ata.

FI GI.-U:38.-L:1 rge mi llipedes (?P qfycOllOu ra,) ;around a roid OIl trunk of tree 12 em.
in diameter, in forest shown ill figure 37, (I. 1953.

T he vegetat ion of reef islet s is similar to that of atoll s, consisting of coco
nu t, breadfru it, shrubs, gra sses, and ferns and including Pandanlls, steeser
schmidia , and SCaC1/f)! a, especially, along the beaches.

Th e 'Pr ukese population was 9,510 in 1948, hut in 1827 it was said to be.
about 35,000.

PONA 1'E

Pon ape ( fig . 4Q) is the third largest sing le islan d of M icrone sia (3 34 sq.
km.) and the highest island of the Carclin es (79 1 meter s). It is higher than
any of the southern Mariana I slands. Besides the main island of P ouape, there
are several small volcanic islands close to or nearly touching it and severa l \'ery
small islets on parts of the reef, which is partly fringing and partly a barr ier
reef separated by deeper water . The re ar e about 25 small islands, half of them
volcanic. POMpe and the nearby atolls of Ant and Pakin are someti mes called
the Senya vin Isl ands .
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F IGlikY-39.-Truk : a , air view of much of Wen a (M~Il ) Island, with Mount 'Tona
achau in foreground, Mount Chukumo ng ( Terokcn) at upper right center , Nantaku (Civil
Administra tion Area) in center, and part of 'I'o noas (D ublon) Is land in background : b,
cultivated ar ea 011\Vena, with taro, banana, coconut, and cassava. (U. S. Commercial Co.,
1946.)
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F I(;n1:E4O.-1Ia p of Poaape,

Most of Ponapc , excep t for some limited coastal plains or gentle lower
slopes, cons ists of rath er steep mountains. 1n the cent ra l portio n, extend ing
from northw est to southeast, is a ser ies of mountain s ( fig. 44). most of them
connected by high ridges, and some ra nges which e..ste ad northeast from the
center . with lower mountains in the east and south . There are several peaksand
some long ri dges. which are more than 600 meters in alti tude. The highe st
peak is Mount Ngihneni ( fig. 5, a, c) , ju st south of the center of the island.
In the same range is Mount Nahnalaud ( figs. 43-45), practically as high (788
meters), and Dolen Walik, Dolckatar , Dcloromw, and Poalpoal. To the north
east of Xahnalaud are Dolen Pipilap , Dolen Rahkiet , and othe rs; and to the
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FrGI,lRy.41.-a· c, Po nape : (I., clearing in native forest, side of Mount 'I'emwetemwcn
sekir at 250 meter s, Exorrhisa pQnapenrispalm, AltillUJ in foreground , 1953 ; b. lowland
rain forest between Nanipil and NanpohnmaJ, with Ponapea palms and C' 'ilthea tree fern ,
1953 ; C, overgrown road from Nan ipil to Nanpolmmal with ferns, Pandanus, P onapeo,
etc., 1953. d, Yap, near Maki, Gagil, with Nei'ntth es lIlimbili.r and Glriclumia /imrariJ on
savanna (F osberg, 1946) .
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FiGURE42.-P onapc, 1953 : a. light t rap (ope rating- as Bcrlese funnel in daytime) in
partly overgrown clearing en side of Mount Temwetcmwensekir , at 280 meters; b. young
mangrove (Rhi:; opllOro) growing on coral dredg ing, along passage between Sokehs and
Ponape ; e, Sokchs Island [rom west of Colonia,
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north west ar c Dolcmire, Xahmal ek, P airot, Dolen Kicpw, and 'Temwetem 
wensekir (figs. 41, a; 42, a) . Most of the peaks named are more than 6(X)

meters in altitu de, and others arc nearly as high.
Geologically, Ponapc appear s to be younger than Tru k : and it is less

sunken . It is richer in insects and has more endemics, but this lIIay be relat ed
to the much lesser destruct ion of the forests and the milch gr eater variety of
na tural environments per sisting. I 'onape consist s primar ily of basalt, some of
which is in column ar form, pa rticu larly on Sokeh s (Joka j) Island ( fig. 42, c)
in the north.

The towns are near the coast, and houses arc scattered along some coasts.
Colonia ( Colony, P onape ) is on the north coast, with houses and far ms scat
tered on the plain or low table land to the south. Rohnki ti is in the southwest ,
and Madolenihm is in the southeast.

F ICUll£ 'B.-A rea of stunted \·egeuti on near summit of :MountXahnalaud, PO:I2{le,
looking "'~t; C:ru1hro ;ONalmu i.r-Gy"otrornu (lx-iflans rornmwlil) '. (Glu~mal1, 1949.)

Pouape has the most extens ive nati ve forests remaining in )'IicTOnesia ;
and togethe r with Kusaie, it has the most highly developed rain forest. Vi et
jungles cover most of the interior, even reaching to the coast in some places.
:\Iangrove is ext ensive and includes Sonnerotia (fig, 3 ), RJli::ophora (fig. 4-2,
b) , Bmg llirra, Lumn itscra, Xyloc arplls, and il eritiem , as well as the Nypa.
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FIGURf. 44.-P ona llC: cloud-capped centr al mountains, Meum Nall1lalauu in center
with lsdwcmum chorda/ljlll in foreground. (Glassman, 1949.)

palm. Since there arc few beaches , stran d vegetat ion is extensive only 011 the
reef islands. In disturbed areas H ibiscus, Jfacara llga , LOll /ana, Leucoeno ,
severa l grasses, and other plants fon n a disti nct seconda ry growth ill the low
lands (fig. 4-1-;46 , a) and on certain steep slopes where sweet potatoes were
planted du r ing the war .

The rain forest (figs. 4. 5, 43, 45) is yery rich and includes 1110 St of the
native plan ts. It COvers most of the steep slopes and summits and some low
lands. At lower alti tudes it includ es C}'athea, Pundunus , Al piuja, Itreycinetia,
P01lapco, Campnospcr ma, Elaeocarpus, Te rnunulia, and some iixorrhiaa . At
med ium alt itudes, E:rorrhi=a is dominant (figs. 4, ..H, a) and continues up to
some of the higher SlU11111its. C'j'otllt'o. Pendonvs. C)'nofrochrs. and Tborccos 

laclJ)'um are dominant at the highest altit udes (fig. 5) . Mosses , ferns and other
epiphytes are conspicuo us on the high, wet ridges and arc almost constantly
dripping with water from rain or fog. A pure fores t of Pandanus !,o/ina covers
much of the top of Mou nt Ng ihneai.

Domin ant insects at the highest altit udes are large tenigoniid s, gryllids ,
and weevils, all of which arc found pa rt icularl y in the centers of Pondonus and
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Tltoracastactivum plants (fig. 5, b). Small weevils are found in some of the
shrubs. 'I'he giant toad ( HI/l o muri nlls) is common and is found 0 11 the tops
of the highest mountain s, whither it has recently spread. The gian t Afric an
snail is present in the lowlands, but it is sa id to have dimini shed since the in
troduct ion of the toad.

The Ponapean populat ion is about 6,000. i n 1820 it was estimated at about
15,000, but in 1891 it had fallen to 1,705.

FtGURK45.-P ollape rain forest on slope of "Mount Nahnalaud, at about 500 meters ,
showing Fr evcin ctia POII(I /' ClIriS ( r;l{ht ) , C}'u/h<"auilJriralls ( left foregrou nd}, and Ex or 
rhlsa potklpen.l1·s (upper center}. (Classr nan, 1949.)
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FlClaE 46.-Eas tern c:»'rol ines : '" mixed secorKb.ry forest at foot of Moullt 'Temwer
ernwensekir, P(IO;\pe, 1953 ; b,. tar o swamp OIl Ri ngu tor u Islet. Kapingalllar angi Alo11
(K. P. Emory, 1950) .

•
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FIGl:RE-t7.-:\fa p of Kusaie.

K USAI E

Ku snie ( Unlnn) is the easternmost and southernmost high island of Micro
nesia . nnd the fart hest east of the Carolines. ( See figures 10, ~7. ) It is pro b
ably the youngest of the high islands of the Caroliues. It has the steepest slopes,
in general. and the narrow est r idges. It is somewhat similar to P onape, but
smaller ( 109 sq. km. ) and not as high. Th e highest peak , Meum Fuinkol
( F enkol. Croaer) , is 630 meter s high an d near th e center of the island ( fig.
48, a). :\l ount Matant e ( Bueche} . in the north ( fig. 51, b) , is 593 meters high
and less precipitous and more volcano-l ike ill appearance. JIt the central and
southern part s are many other peaks, including Tafc ayat ( fig. 51, a), and
sharp ridges. in part connected with Mourn Fuinkol. Man y of the steep slopes
are still forested, partl y with second growth .

Kusa ie is surrounded by a fringing reef which is quite narrow and close to
the island in places. On the south and part of the cast coasts arc long narrow

• islets nea r the edge of the reef, with nar row st retches of water between them
and the main island, and often with mangrove 0 11 both sides of the water (figs,
49, a : 50, a) . Mangr ove borders most of the shores, Lcle I sland ( fig. 50, b) ,
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on the north east, possesses a hill , the principal tOWIl, and ancient ruins ( fig.
48, b) .

Kusaie consists largely of bas.a II, which is Partly columnar : and there is
some bauxite and clay 0 11 the island . Cave deposi ts of guano of the s01a11bats
( EmballQnlfra) were reported by Chr istian (1899), but it appears to be
swiftlet guano. accord ing to Clarke ( 1953) .

The vegetatio n of K usaic is similar in runny ways to that of Pona pe. It is
essen tially dom inated by rain forest and mnugrov e (fig . 49, a) . Th e coastal

FIGUkl!:48.- a, central portion of Kusaic from l.cle Island, Mount Fuinkol in center,
Fuin wnkat at right , 1953: b, ancient ruins. Lele Island. Kusaie. N" "II"olepis above, Piper
in upper center, Proc ris pedlltlcllioia (s lender leaves) at right center, and PII}'lIIatodes
stolopnuJ ria at lower left, 1953,
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F' GUIl£49.-K usaseIsland; _, mng rO\"earea, eas t coast, with Nl"pll roli'pis in cent er
and S 01lll"llti(l at right; b, C;rulhl'll tree ftonlS 00 ridge of Mount Matillite. (Clarkt:, 1953.)
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FIGUU: 50._ . light tra p in man gr ove 5W3.JJ1p,Puku sri k ; b, Lele (left) and Mutt mli k
( right) from "Hill 1010." (C lar ke, 1953.)
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F'IGUln: 51.-a , Mount Tafeaya t, Kusnie. from west side, taken from tr ail at about 120
meters altitu de (Townes, 1946) ; b, Mount Matant e, on Kusaie, with par t of Letc Islet in
foregroun d ('l'ownes, 1946) ; C, Pingelap Islet, Pingelap Atoll, showing breadfruit, coco
nut, and banana, 1953.
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plain is pr imar ily planted to coconut palms and taro and the lower slopes near
it are plan ted to breadfruit , citr us, and banana. [-"l'lIIn (l and lI" edl'l ia are com
mon weeds in the cocon ut groves .

Secondary for est covering many of the slopes includes lli biscus, FiCIIS,
Boetmuria, Laportca. Pand am'S, and Biococarpvs. Th e lower primary for est
includes a numbe r of large tr ees, two genera of tr ee ferns, and ltl.'lny vines
and ferns. Ponapl'a palms are presen t, but these are less abundant tha n the
Exor rhisa palms on Ponape . Frc;Y:NlIclm is common. O n the high sha rp ridges
a specialized flora dominated by Gh·ic/JclIia is conspicuous . and there are some
small shrubs and Cyolhca, just below or on the ridg es (fig. 49, b) .

'The monitor lizard and the gian t toad are pre sent , but the giant African
snail has not been introduc ed.

T he popula tion of Kusaie is about 1,700. ln 1824 it was estimat ed at about
3,000; and in 1874 it had dropped to 379.

C.\ ROJ.l S E ...TOU . S A!\-l> LOW ISLA NDS

.\t oJli>are cha racter istic of tropical seas where there are submarine pla
teaus. The :\[arsh:1I15and Gilberts cons ist entirely of atolls or single isolated
low islands : but in the Carc tines, the numer ous atolls O f oth er low island s fol
low, in general. the path of the high island s from west to east. In the far west
they extend southwest toward Woigiou. just west of New Guinea. Kapingn 
mamn gi. south of Nukuoro, is far to the south, between Truk and Ponape and
close to the equator. To the east the re are only two-c-Mokil and Pingelap,
between Ponn pe and K usaie-c-and no more to the eastward until the ).[ar shall s
and Ci fbcns . The gr eatest concentrati ons of Car oline atolls are in the east 
central and west-cent ral port ions of the archipelag o, near Truk and west of
T ruk.

Th e ato lls or low islands are merely listed with a few stati stics, since they
are fairl y uniform in their 10\....altitude ( ra rely over 2 meters high ). in their
make-up of fragmented coral, in the form of gravel and sand. often with a little
cement ed "beach sandstone" of solidified coral sand. T he islets, or those with
available names, ar e listed ill clockwise orde r, sta rti ng at the middle of the
nort h side of the atoll reef. The atolls are listed from west to east. ( See figures
18, 19.) The most heavily popul ated Carolin e atolls are Pingelap. Wolea i,
Losap . Lnkun er, and Ulirhi.

Tobi (To kobei) is the westernm ost island of ~ficronesia ( fi~. 52, a). It is
3° north of tbe equa tor and 1310 E. ft is closer to Morotai , Halmahera , Wai
giou , and Xew Guinea than to the Palaus. Tob i is a single low island , 0.6 squa re
kilometer in area, with a fringi ng reef (Ta yama, 1935a). Tobi , as well as
Mer ir . Pu la Anna, and Sonsc rol. is a low island with fairly luxuriant vegeta 
tion of limited atoll flora . Conspicuo us plants ar c coconut, POll dOIlUS, bread-
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FIGURE52-Wes tern Carol ine loY<· islands : a, center of Tob i Island, taro 5WlU n p in
okl lagoon of raised atoll; b. beach 00 lagoon silk of Halik lstet, Halik Atoll ; c. ta ro
SWlUTlp in center of Meri r bland. [Krauss, 1952.)
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fruit. papa ya, lime, Caloplf'yl/ lflJl. T ersuinalia, Cerbera, .Uorirlda, S coeoota,
M CssCTschmid w. taro, pineapple . squash, chili, tobacco, spider lily. Mira bjlis,
grasses, fern s, and other s ( Krauss, ]953) . Some of these islands are sugges tive
of slightl y raised atolls. having depressed interi ors and even a litt le phosphat e.
In some, it m..ny be di lTicult to distingui sh between na tural dep ressions and
artificial ones made for taro pits. Th e popu lation of 'Tobi was I·U in 19-4$.
whereas it was about 400 in 1832. ( See Motodn. 1939.)

Helen Reef, about 80 kilomet ers east-southeast of Tobi, is an atoll with
only two very small uninhab ited islets and with a large area of sand, exposed
at low tide. around one islet .

Mer ir is a single low island with an area of 0.9 squa re kilometer ( fig. 52, c) .
1t is 170 kilomet ers nort heast of 'I'cbi , and is inhabited.

Pul o An na is another single low island . said to be a sligh tly raised atoll.
It has small deposits of phosphate. 'This island is some 65 kilomete rs northw est
of Mer ir. and like Mcrir, it has a nar ro w fringing reef and is inhab ited .

Sonsoro l. 100 kilomet ers north of Pulo Anna. consi sts of two separa te
single low islands, each with its own narro w, fringing reef. Th eir combined
area is 1.9 square kilometer s, and they ar e less than 2 kilometer s ap..art . Th e
nort hern island is Faria and the southern one is Sonsc rol. Sousorol is said to
be a rai sed atoll and has phosph ate deposit s. It is inhabit ed. Son sorol is about
280 kilometers south west of Angaur , scmhemmos t of the Palau group.

Xg<1.iangl {Kayaugef) Atoll ( figs. 20: 56. a,.) is consi dered pan of the
Palau Islands. being situated ju st north of Babclthuap. It is a small atoll with
four islets. Xg;:liangl, Ngnnun gs . Xgarapal ns, and Corak. all on the cast side.
Because of its humid climate and its prox imity to the Pn laus. it has a relat ively
r ich flora (C ressin . 1952. 1953a ) an d all unusually rich insect fauna {or an
atoll. ( See insect fauna .)

Ngaruangl , an atoll reef with a single barren islet. is ju st nort hwest of
Ngaiangl. 'Ther e arc no plants , but marin e craueflies are present (O ressitt,
1953a).

Ngulu is au atoll some 300 kilometers east of Ngniungl and 200 kilometer s
south -southw est of Yap . T he lagoon has an area of 380 square kilomete rs, but
the reef is somewhat sunken and the land area is only 0,43 square kilometer.
The islet s arc Taapuyap , Xorth , Mescran, Donugunmmo , Unt schnluk , Yau
nechik i, Pi garn s, ~gull1 , Rcu ogorc, )a langasc hcl, Lctjegol, and Pe rifukumn zo,
mostly in the southeast . The atoll is inhabited.

Ul ith i ( fig. 53) is the largest atoll of the Caroliues, in terms of land area
(4.6 sq. km.), though ju st bar ely larger tha n Sntawan . Woleai , and Name 
nuito. It is about 175 kilometer s east-n orth east of Yap and is the north ernmost
group of the Carolines . It is a somewhat complex assemblage. Th e main atoll
is part ly sunken. with wide openings in the reef. To the east is anoth er sunken
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F IGUIl:Y.53.- U lithi Atoll, air views: a, an islet showing seaward side at left and in
for egroun d and lagoon sine at right, with two very small islets on ree f in distance; b,
view across an islet from lagoon side, showing another islet beyond indentation 011seaward
side of reef. ( U. S. Navy.)
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atoll with two islets, Jar and Giclap . Between the two atolls lies a straight
stretch of reef with four islets, including Losiep, P an , and Bulub ul. The islets
of the main atoll include (from north, clockwise) Po rangcras, H oraizon,
Malotel, Mogmcg, Sorlen , Yagoroporapu, Ewachi, Asor, Falalop , Mangejang,
Lolang, Fassa rai, Lossau, Feitnbul, F uruza, Pugelug, P ig. Ealil. Ea u, Songcti
gech, Elipig. P igelclel, Song, Pogel, Sorcnlcng, Lam, Pira s, Elcnm t, Eleute,
Deles..'lg, and Yareruwachic hi. The population is several hundr ed.

Fais is a raised atoll, ju st cast of U lithi and 2.8 sqnare kilometers in area.
Its altitude is about 19 meters. There are deposits of phosphate, and only a
part ial narrow fringing reef. The island is inhabited.

Sorol, some distance south of Fais and cast of Ngulu , is an elongated atoll
with a narr ow lagoon involving only pa rt of the reef. The land ar ea is 0.9
square kilometer. The islets, from north west to southeast are Bigc1imol, Bige-

F'lGUR.E54.-F.a uripik Atoll : air view from cast-southea st . showing Siteug Islet at
bottom of picture, Eanripik hlN above it, and Oac Islet at far upper left; surf suggests
wind is from northeast. ( U. S. Navr. )
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liwol, Falesaidid, Hirara , Scrol ( the largest ) , and Bigelor. Sorol is inhab ited.

Eau eipik Atoll ( fig. 5-1.) is about 275 kilometers east -southea st of Sorol
and is the westernmost of the large group of west-centr al Caro line ato lls and
low islands. It is a na rro w atoll, and e.xtends cast and west, like Sorel, but
it is less att enuated at each end. It is about tokilometers lon g and has a land
area of only 0.23 squa re kilometer. Th e islet s are Siteng, Enuri pik ( the larg
-est), Hekcfas, Elangkil ek, and Oao .

\ Voleai is northeas t of Eaurip ik and is the th ird largest Caroline ato ll, in
terms of land area (4.5 sq. km. ) , and the fourth largest in human population
(about 500). It is one of th e few which has had an airfield, which was operated
by the Japa nese . Th e isleus are J alangigereil, Taguula p, Mariaou, Wo lcai (la rg 
est ) , Pa liau, Rau r, Sand, Falalis, Luisaga. P ial, Faluelcmaricte , Faraiap, Falu
-elegalao, El inga rik , Utagal, Pe regarega r, Saliap. Falamal ok, Taramat , and
Farail es. There are some wide openings in the reef.
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FIGURE55.-)'IaI J oi Ha luk At oll.

Haluk ( Ualik, Furukku ) Atoll ( figs . 52, b: 55) lies east of Woleai some
80 kilomete rs. The area is 1.-1.7square kilometers and the human populatio n
about 350. The islets are Ifaluk, Ftalap, Ella, and Emgarap (very small) . Ifaluk
and F lalap are larges t, and subequa l in size. The lagoon is round , with a
shal low sandy entran ce between Ella and Flalap : and Ftalap e:xtend s outward
f rom the main circle of the reef.
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Farau lcp ( Fu raarappu ) Atoll, some distan ce north of Haluk, has an area of
0.4 square kilometer . The islets are Fua subukoru ; Pi gue, Faraul cp (largest).
and Eatc . The reef is somewhat angular , but the lagoon is round and has
openings at the southwest. The population was about 300 in 1935.

Gaferut ( Grimes or Gur imesu) Island is a single island on a small reef
well to the nor theast of Faraulcp and has an area of 0.1 squar e kilometer. It
is the near est of the Caroline Is lands to the Marianas. Th e island is uninhab
ited, though trees are present.

Ol imnrao (Ono mara) Atoll is south east of Faraule p and northeast of
Halik. Th e area is 0.2 square kilometer; and ther e are only two islet s. Oli
marao ( the larger ) and Fnlifil. Th e reef is subcir cular , with openings in the
sout h. The atoll is uninha bited, though palms grow there.

Elat a (E rato) Is lands. southeast of Olimnra c, consist of two atolls sepa
rated by less than the ir lengths . Th e north ern one is slender with the lagoon
divided by reef in the center and with only four islets : E lata , Oletel, Kari , and
F alipi. The southern atoll, called Lam olior , has only two islets. 'l 'oas and
Ulor . The tot al area of the gr otlp is 0.5 square kilometer. The populat ion is
about SO.

La motr ek (L amochuk ) Atoll is ju st east of Ela te and separated from it by
less than its own length , and its ar ea is 0.98 square kilometer. Th e islets are
Pague , Lamot rek ( largest) , Fa laitc, and SOme tin)' islets . T he atoll is t r i
angula r, with several open ings in the reef. T he population is about 200.

Satawa l (T ucker, Sasaon) . a single island 0 11 a small reef east of Lamct rek ,
has an ar ea of 1.3 square kilometers. The population was nearly 300 before
the war. but is much smaller now.

W est Fay u {F aiu, Fuiyao ) Atoll is all extensive oval reef with an opening
and a branch, but with only a single island. It is 0.06 square kilometer in area
and is uninhabited. but it is planted with coconut palms.

Pi kelot (Pi kclo, Coquille, P igcrotto) Island is a single small islet (0.09
sq. krn. in area) not far east of "Vest Fayu . It is unin habite d. but has coconut
palms.

Pnlus uk {Shukku ) Is land is the souehwcstcm most of the east -central
Caroline assemblage, and is well over 200 kilomete rs east of Satawn l of the
west-central Carolines. .Pulusuk consists of a single island with a narr ow
fringing reef. It has a shallow swamp or lagoon ncar the north end, and might
be a very slightly raised atoll. Th e area is 2.8 square kilometers , and the
population is over 200, whereas in 1819 it was about 900.

P uluwa t (Enderby, Endabi ) Atoll is nor th of Pu lusnk and well east of
Satawal. Th e ar ea of 3.2 square kilometers takes in the islets of Pul uwar, Sau,
Aid, To, and Ela ngelab. Puluwat and Alet (cast and west ) are large and
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subequal in size. Th e lagoon is small, with openings on the south. T he popula 
tion is well ove r ZOO.

Pu lap {Tamatam . Pourapp n) Atoll is northea st of P ulnw at . 1t is narrow
and longest north and south. and the reef is partly sunken an d incomplete. The
islets are Pulap , Ta matam , and Fnnadik, with a total ar ea of 0.99 square
kilometer. The populat ion is about 300.

Namonuito (Onon. Or oru ) , the world's second larg est atoll, is triangular.
"Most of the ree f is somewhat sunken. with islet s ncar the corners and ncar
the middle of the east side . Th e lagoon is 1,875 squar e kilomete rs in area and
ranges from 10 to 80 meters in <1t.1)111.The islands are :'.ragercrik and Magur
on the north; Ono, Arnurt r ide, Behilipcr , Bihcl, and Onari on the cast: Weltot
and Pisaris en the southeast: and 'Cluj en the southwest. T he total land area
is 4.4 square kilometers, and the po pu lation is about 300.

East Faye ( Lutke. Rnkute) is a single island east of Xnmcnuito. It is
slender and somewhat irr egula r , with a small swamp or lagoon in the narrow
cente r, and the fringing reef is fair ly wide. T he area is 0.37 square kilometer.
and the island is uninhabited, but has coconut palms.

Xornwln {Xamolipiafan. Xomuui n] and Murilo Atolls are v-ery close to
gether and not far east of East Fayu Island. Toge ther, the three (or at least
Xomwin and Muoio) are known as the H all Is lands (Ho m She re). Xcm win
is about 80 kilometers nort h of 'Truk and has a large lagoon with a narrow
reef. which has several openings. Th e islets are Pisi ra , Jgup , and Fana nu on
the east: Setoaner is, Setoanelap, E lin, Pis sisin, Ncmwin, Pisief, and Pielau re
on the south : and Pi silemo, Oirnan, Ulape, and Eate on the west. Igup,
Fannnu. and Nomwin ar c the largest. Th e total land area is t .8 square kilo
meters, and the populati on is about 300.

Mur ilo ( Mur iro ) Atoll. ju st cast of Nornwin, is a large atoll with a partly
sunken reef. Some of the islets arc Eo r and Mnril o on the east : Rue (t he
largest ) . Fa nano. Numuru s, and Pisnmus on the west ; and Elin if, Eliluk, Eli
nics. Besela, and Sol to the northwest. Th e total land area is 1.28 kilomete rs.
and the populatio n is about 300.

Kuop (Roya list I slands) is a slender oblong atoll just 3 kilometers south
of Truk. (See figure 34.) The reef has several na rrow entrances . The islets
are Gin}' (Tach ibana) on the north and Hacq [Fnraru . Fuj i). Lauvergne
(Fa nek. Taira). and South bland (Epis, Minamcto). The total land area is
0.-19square kilometer; and the group is uninhabited.

Nama is a sing le low island surrounded by a narrow reef. It is southeast
of 'Trnk. east of Kuop. and just northwest of Losap. The area is 0.74 square
kilometer. and the population is over 500.

Losap Atoll is ju st southeast of Xama. Moderately small . it has a narrow
reef with a few openings. The islets are Oitc. Lacl. and Losap on the east; P is.
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Talep . Fanuanwin. and Alananubn on the south; and Alanmwa ssel on the
northwest. 1...1.01. Pi s, and Talap are lar gest . The land area is 0.72 squar e
kilometer , and the population is about 700.

Namoluk {Namo ruk ku) Atoll is well to the southeas t of Losap and near ly
200 kilomete rs southeast of 'I' ruk. It is t riangular. with an opening on the
southwest. The islets are Toinom and Umap on the nort heast ; Arnas on the
southeast ; and Narnoluk and Lukan on the northwe st. Toinom, Amas, and
Namoluk are about equal in size. The total land area is 0.83 square kilometer ,
and the populatio n is about 300.

Eta l, L uku nor, and Sata wan Atolls are ju st southeast of Namoluk and to
gether ar e called the Mcrtloc k (No moi) Islan ds. E tal At oll, the smallest and
northern most, is tri angular and entirely enclosed. Th e islets ar e Pur ang on
the north, Etal on the south . and Unon 011 the west, with smaller islets on the
east. Th e lau d ar ea is 1.9 square kilometers ami the populat ion is about 250.

Luknnor Ato ll is southeast of Etal and just nort heast of Satawa n. The reef
is ova l, with one opening in the south. T he islets ar e K u rurn , P iasa, and
Lukuncr 0 11the east; Snpcnoch (Sop unur ), Fanof a. Pieissin, Picn , and Oneop
on the southw est. Lukuno r is the largest. The total land area is 2.82 square
kilomet ers: and the populati on is about 1.500.

Satawnn is much larger than Etal and Luknn or and j ust south of them. Th e
reef is suboblong and nar -row and has a north and south opening. T he islets
are :Mach ( More), Lal ang . Faraf or. and Fuausan on the north east: Ratau.
Fatikat , Satawan , Ta. Lip iapa, and .Aliare on the southeast : and Ouupuku.
Kutu, Orin, Pice. Pike , ).[ariong. Lipo s, Lenasul. Alcngarik. and Afarene on
the northw est. The total land area is 4.5 square kilometers . and the population
is about 300 ( 1,<XX>in 1935) .

Ku knero ( Nogoro) one of the more isolated Micrones ian atolls, is 200
kilomete rs southeas t of Satawan and the Mortlock Islands. Th ough much
closer 10 these cast cent ral Carolines than to any of the other easte rn Caro
lines, it is closer to POIl.1.J>Cthan to T ru k and is pra ctically in the eastern quarte r
of the Caro lines. Nukuor o is nearl y round , with a completely enclosed reef and
about 40 islets on the no rth, east, and south, including T ongakerikcri , Ka
pinivere , Nnm uirotoa, Motun ui, Aruknnui, Ta hangat cbu, Taha ngaroro, Mot u
Ituo , Sap inimatok, Mo tu Wei, Ahu roroa , Tuila, Shngna urohu . 'Takonran,
Xukaoro, Sheuukdei , Kaujene , )'fotu 11010, Dcnhn n, and Oromange . The land
area is 1.67 square kilometers , and the populat ion consists of about 250 P oly.
uesians.

Kapin gamarangi (G reenwich) At oll ( figs. 46. b : 57 ) is nearly 300
kilomete rs south of KUb:UOiO and is the most isolat ed group in Micronesia ,
except for Marcu s and Wake. It is one degr ee north of the equator and is
almost as close to atolls north of New Ir eland as to Nukuoro . It has about
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31 islets, all 011 the east side. Th ey include Ringut oru and Xunakita Oil the
northeast : We rua ( Ueru), Touh ou, 'Taringa , ),[ati ro. Hukuh enua, Tetau , and
Har e on the east; and Puma tahati on the southeast. The land area is 1.84
square kilometers, and the population is about 500. Th is is the westernmost
island inhabited by Polynes ians.

Oroluk Ato ll (l at. 7° 38' N .) is only slightly cast of Kupingamarangi and
N uknoro in longitude , but it is the north ern most of the easte rn Caroline
Is lands. It is the th ird largest atoll of the Cnrclines in lagoon area and is the
second most isolated. The islets are extremely small and uninhabitable, except
Oroluk, at the nort hwest corner. The land area is only 0.45 square kilomete r,
and the populati on is very small .

Ngmik ( Natikku) Atoll is southwest of Ponape and a long distance south 
east of O roluk. The reef is elongate-oval . with one opening. and has some
cora l heads in the lagoon . Th e islets are Pe ina on the north ; BiJ{CJlkarakar,
Jirup. Bigenkelang, Pikenrreu cgan . \Vat, and Uataluk on the southeast ; and
Xgatik 0 11 the west. The land area is 1.7-\.squarc kilometers : and the popula
tion is about 250.

Paki n ( Pagenema) Atoll is ju st northw est of Pcnape. It is ellipt ical ( fig.
32, c) and has no true opening. Th e islets arc Peilepwil , Uyetik , Wclc rnwin,
and Man t on the southeast: Xikalap (nor thwest and largest ) and Tcruwena.
T he land area is 1.1 square kilometers and the population is ,·ery small, if the
atoll is inhabited at all now.

Ant ( Anto, Andema) Atoll is ju st west of Ponape and separated from it
by less than its own diameter. T he rccr is slender. ir regular in outline , and has
a southern openi ng; and the re are cora l heads inside the lagoon. 'rhe islets are
Pat]a 011 the cast : Nikalnp Art! {Knmp}, Ir nan snppu, Wuchik ichiki , Pan 
shanki, Nakappu, Naron, Rcmba, Shikarol, Chinbareku, Toronmur ui, and
P amuk Imwi ntia ti on the south; and Woln unn on the northwest. The land
area is 1.85 squa re kilomete rs . The population was 40 in 1935, but the atoll
may be uninhabited at presen t.

Senynvin Is lands is a name for Pnkin and Ant Atolls, together with
P onape .

Mokil Atoll ( fig. 56, b) is about 170 kilometers east -south east of P ona pe.
It is small and has a very na rrow lagoon without an cmmnce. The islets are
Mokil on the nort heast: I; rak on the south : and Manton on the nort hwest
Only Mokil is inhab ited. The land area is 1.24 square kilometers, and the
populatio n is about 450.

P ingelnp Atoll (fig. 51. c) is nea rly 100 kilometers east -southeast of
:\[o kil and 240 kilometer s west-no rthwest of Kusaie. It is small. like Mokil,
with a high ratio oi land to lagoon area . Both are more like Gilbert atolls
than like most other Caroline atolls. The lagoon is enti rely enclosed and
contains cora l heads and inward ex tensions of the outer reef. Th e islets are
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FIGURE56.-Caroline low islands : a , north end of Ngariungs Islet, Ngaiangl Atoll,
Palau, showing solidified beach sandstone (limestone ), with PU!ldamfS at r ight, 1951; b,
lagoon side of Manton Islet, Mokil Atoll, dr ifted COCOll\ ltS on beach, 1953; C, v illage near
lagoon bcacb, Ngaiangl Islet, Ngaiangl Atoll, brge C(ll Opllyllll11l tree at left, 1951.
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Pingelap on the southeas t and Taka i and 'i'ug ulu 0 11the northw est, with only
Pingelap inhabited. The land area is 1.75 square kilometer s. The popula tion
of approximately 1,500 is about the densest in Micronesia, and it has one of
the highest incidences of Ha nsen's disease in the world.

Vegetation of some Caroline At olls

Ngaia ngl, the weste rnmost true atoll of the Carcli nes. is just outside the
P alau barri er reef and thus is fairly rich in flora . 1 collected 67 species of
pla nts in a very-short period of tim e {C rcssnt , 1953a ). Dominant plant s ar c
coconut. breadfru it, papa ya, ba nana. citrus . Colop"JrllrlllJ ( figs . 56, c , 65, d ) ,
Barrinqtonia, Pisonia, Pcndenus '( fig. 56, a) and vario us ornamentals .

Sceeuola and Mcssl!1"Schmidia arc common along-the beach. The main islam!
has Illany coconut palm s on the lagoon half, except at the nor th end : taro
swamps just north of the cenrcr : and dense seminat nral vegetation farther
north. Ng ar iungs is densely covered with tall jun gle and scrubby second
growth, with some Rh i=opl lOra. Th e coconut palms have been badly damaged
by the coconut beetle. Ngarapalas Islet has some dense scrub and some coconut
palms, and Gorak islet has mostly coconut palms and a few bushes.
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Ulithi , ( fig. 53) one of the largest Carol ine atolls, is. like Ngaian g l, a
rich, wet atoll, presumably with a ,"cry' similar 80m, Some islets are dominat ed
by coconuts, Cyrtospu ma, and Coiocasio ; and some, cleared during the war,
have secondary weed and shrub growth .

Wolcai is largel y planted to coconut s, cxcepe Utagnl which is dominated by
breadfru it, 11.1.payn, Pipturlls, taro, Hibis cus, other int roduced plants, and
some forest of Glll'tlarJa, Barrinqtonia, Euge nia, and Pandanus .

Nomwin Isler of the Hall Is land s is dominated by breadfrui t, in part
mixed with coconuts, Gvenor da, M orinda, Pandanus, Cordia, J.!csserscJwzidia,
Scecoola. Atocas ia, and other plant s . The island is very wet and dense ly
fores ted.

Xukuor o has mnny coconuts and large breadfru it trees , as well as the
typ ical atoll plants. It is a wet atoll.

Kapingamarangi (fig. 57) , the southern most of the Carolines, lacks a
nu mber of commo n atoll plants and h..1.S an impoveri shed flora. It is slight ly
dr ier than Xukuoro, but coconu t and brea dfrui t trees ar e abun dant and
Mo nl lda, Premna, Hi biscus, Ca/ophJll ltm, Illrsserscllmi dia, Glcctforda, Sc ae
'Vola, and taro (fig. 46, b) are present.

Mokil and Pingelap are wet atolls and are fairly rich in vegeta tion, They
arc similar , but Ping-clap has a moderately extens ive mangrave swamp of
R hi:;ophora and S ovnerat ia on the lagoon side of the indentation near the
nort h end of the sout hern islet. Coconut, breadfruit , banana , C}'rtosprrma, and
Tcccaare abundant on both atolls, with Scsevotoan d Messerschmidia fon ning
a disti nct fringe on both sides of some of the uninhabited port ions of the islets .
St. Jo hn (19-18) lists 57 species of plants for P ingelap, and Glassman ( 195J )
adds a few to tha t num ber.

The vegetat ion of the Ma rshall Island atolls h..as been studied in much
greater detail than h..1.S that of the Caroline atolls. A mor e detailed discuss ion
of atoll vegetat ion is presented under the vegetation of the Ma rshall I slands,
However. most Caroline atolls ar e r icher in flora than are 'Marshall atolls.

Marcus ( Minami Tori Shima ) Island is extr emely isolated. being 1,()(X)
kilometer s east-north east of Farallon de Paj uros ( the nor thernmo st Marian a
island ) , 1.300 kilometers east of Iwc Jima , and a little farth er west-northw est
of Wak e. It is a slightly raised atoll, or table reef, with the lagoon oblit era ted
except for some small dr y areas of alluvial soil north west of the center . Th e
island is t riangu lar with blunt and slightly broadened ang les. The altitude was

report ed as 22 meters in 1903, but the island was leveled during \Yorld \Va r
H ( Kuroda, 1954) . "he area is 3 square kilometers . Th e island is dry and
is not normally inhabited. it formerl y possessed considerable vegetation , but
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it has been used for military operat ions and has an airstrip and other struc
tures. "Marcus was studied by W . A. Bryan ( 1903), who collected 12 species
of insects. These, however, were lost. Forty species of insects were collected
by Sakagami ( 1953) .

W ake At oll, or Wake I sland (Oter i Shima), is extremely isolated, being
about 600 kilomete rs north-no rthwest of P okak ( Taongi) in the Marshalls,
1,450 kilometers from Marcus, and 1,800 Irom Kure ( near Midway) . Wake is
a slightly ra ised atoll, with the lagoon intact. There are three islands, Peale
(north), Wake (cast and south ), and W ilkes (so uthwest) , the west side
consi sting of red only. The highest alti tude is about 6 meter s, and the ar ea
is about 11 squa re kilometers. The group, not normally inhabit ed earl ier, has
been an importan t air base since 1935.
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Th e Ma rshall I slands ( fig. 58) , which cons ist of 29 atolls and five isolated
low islands, represent one of the gr eatest concentrations of such islands.
Though they ha ve fewer of both atolls and isolated low islands than do the
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Carolines, those of the ~Iarshalls are larger , on the avera ge, both in lagoon
and land area than those of the Caro lines and have greate r popula tions , The
),Ia rshalls have larger average lagoon areas and smaller land areas than do the
C ilberts. The northern Marsha lls are dry and the southern groups are wet
atolls. The gro ups are classed in two chains, Ralik and Ratak, both extending
more or less from northwest to southeas t. Ralik , the weste rn chain , is treated
first.

RA r. IK CHAIN

U je lang (U jla ng, Arecit os, Pro vidence) Atoll ( fig. 59, d) is the weste rn 
most of the Mar shal ls and one of the most isolated. It is also the Mars hall
group near est to the Caroliues (neares t to Mokil}. Ujelang is narrow , with a
narrow reef with two openings on the southwest, The 27 islets ar e scatte red
and includ e Bikom. Bokonencltap, je rko, Pokou. Kilokcn. Mer-inn, and Rae]
on the north east side; UjeJang, Hieto . Nelle, En ellap, E nema net, Kir enen,
an d Ka lo on the sout hwest side. The land area is 1.73 square kilometers and
the population is about 150.

En iwetok (IEnh vetak], Br own ) Ato ll is also ra ther isolated. being the
north westemrno st of the Mar shalls and over 2(X) kilometers from both Uje1ang
and Bikin i. T he lagoon is very large and subrounded, and the 40 islets are
scatte red and include Bokeluo, Bokanbako, Rune, Bokaidik, Bokeu, Enjebi
(E ngebi), .·\ej, Lujo r, Aumo n, Bijle, Lojowa. and Billae on the north : Ruuir,
Ana nij, and jobta n on the east; Medren (Pa rry), and Eniwetak (En iwetok)
on the southeast ; Ikudon ( Igu rin). Xlor, Boken, and Bikon on the sou thwest .
T he land area is 5.85 square kilometer s. The population was 128 in 1946, and
the people were moved to U je1ang in 1947.

Bi kini (Eschsc holtz) Atoll is well east of Eui wetok and northwest of
Aili ngiuae. It is large, with wide open ings on the south side. T he 36 islets
are widely spaced and include Aengcn on the north; Bikini and Eneo on the
cast : Aerkcj , Bikdr cn. Enneman, and Rrcbot on the south; and Na rn on the
northwe st'. The land area is 6.0 square kilometers . T he populat ion was 159
in 1937 . This island has been a nuclear bomb testing site and the inhabitant s
wer e moved to Kill, via Rongerik.

Ailinginae [Aelinginae ] Atoll is east-so utheast of Bikini and just south
west of Ro ngelap. It is narr ow, with openings on the south side. The 25 islet s
ar e almost entire ly on the south side nnd include ) Iajkorel, j orein , \\ ·ijju onen.
Ru bonwor , Eneb uk, Ma kil, and Karwe. Th e land area is 2.8 S(lu..1.re kilometer s,
and the island has been long uni nhabited.

Rongetap (Ro nglap, Pcscadore ) Atoll, between Ailinginae and Ronge rik,
is large and irr egu lar in outline. with several openings, The 55 islets arc mostly
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011 the cast, though some are on the south and north. They include Namen ,
K cbale, Mellu , and Eneaetok on the. east: Rcngelap , Arbar , Kcroka, and
Burak on the south, and j okdik, Aidik ( Airikku ), Ekoj , and Lomulol on the
north. The land area is 7.95 square kilometers, and the population is about 100.

Rongerik (Roug rik. Rimski -Kcr snkc ff} Atoll is ju st east of Rongclap and
is the northea sternmost of the Ralik Chain . It is rough ly roun ded, with wide
openings. Th e 13 islets arc on the north and east sides and include Betbet,
Morlap, Bik enaren, and Rongerik on the north east ; Kerokn and Enewctak on
the southeast; and Hok on the northwe st. Th e land area is 1.68 square kilo
meter s, and the populati on has been extremely small, except when the Bikini
Island ers were temporaril y the re.

Wotho ( jWott o] . Schanz ) Atoll is half way between Ailingince and Ujae
and is northwe st of Kwajalein. It is rela tively small and is irr egular, with
severa l openings on the west. The 14 islets are mostly at the north and south
east and include Mejurwou , Eneobnak and Wotto ( \ Votho) on the north:
Bokcnaetck , a long sand spit on the east; and Wuti cj , Ene jelto, and Ka ben
on the south. Th e land ar ea is 4.3 square kilometer s, and the population is
about 35.

U jae (Katherine) Atoll ( fig. 62, a) is southwest of Wotho and west of
Lac and Kwajnlcin. It is elongate, with a northw est exten sion and openings
011 th e west. Th e 13 islets arc mostly Oil the east side and include En elamo]
and Aile on the norrhwe st : E baju, Ru ot, and Woj jak on the east ; Uj ae on the
southe ast , and Bokerok and Bok 0 11 the west. Th e land area is 1.86 square
kilometers , and the populati on is about 250.

Lac (Brown) Atoll ( fig. 59, c) is between U jae and K wajnlein. It is
small, is subt riangulnr, and has an opening on the west. Th e 18 islets ar e
mostly all the north east and include Ribung Oil the north: Lwcjap, Enemon
mon, and Lae on the east; and Loj on the southwest . Th e land are a is 1.45
square kilometers, and the population is about ISO.

Kwajalein (Me uschikov) At oll ( fig. 59, a, b), th e largest atoll in the
world, is the cent er of the Ralik Chain. it is elongate and irr egular, with many
openin gs and with part of the reef sunken. The lagoon ar ea is 2,174 square kil
ometers , and the length is about 130 kilometers . 'The 90 islets are scattered on
all sides and include Er rop and Roi-Nimur on the north; Kuat eh, E newetak,
Meik , Bike], K ongejokenen ( Ougegwc, including Bweje}, Loj jaiou (Lei),
Lojjair ck, Ebej e ( Ebeye) , K wajale in, En ibuoj , and E uelapkan on the south
east; Ellep, Dnmuk . Nel, Enmat, E ra , Ele on the southw est; and Ebaten on
the northw est. 'The land area is 16.4 square kilometers , and the native popula
tion is about 1,000. Th ere I1<1S been much opportunity for introduct ion of
insect s from distant regio ns by air and sea transport .
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FJ(;lJRF.59.-Northern Ma rshallsra , Pa onia forest , Enewetak Islet, Kwajalein Atoll;
b, Piso"ia forest, Ellewemk Islet, Kwajalein, leewar d lagoon side ; e, opening ill mixed
forest occupied b}' a blanket of Wedefio bift/Jf([, Lac Islet, Lae Atoll ; d, Pcmphis forest
011slightly emerged reef limestone, Enellap Islet, Ujcl allg Atoll, (Fosbe rg, 1952.)
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Lib ( P r incessa, L ip) is a small single island with a nar row fr inging reef.
It is south of Kwa ialein and north west of Namu Atoll. The land area is 0.93
squar e kilometer, and the population is about SO.

Nnmu ( [Namo], Musquillo) Atoll is between Kwajalein and Ailingl apa
lap. It is long and narr ow, and somewhat irregular, and it has thre e openings
on the west. The 50 islets ar e mostly very small and scatte red on the east and
south . They include Majkon (Kagincn) and Ebonuu on the northeast; j eiuk,
Eowo, E ncjcij , Enemn k, and Mae on the southeast ; Nienon, L wocn, Lukoj,
and And 011 the southwest ; and Namo ( Namu) on the northwest . Th e land
ar ea is 6.26 square kilometers, and the population is about 350.

Ail iuglapalap (A ilinglaplap, El more, Odia) Atoll is ju st southeast of
Namu and some distance north -northw est of j aluit. It is large and snbtr iaugu
lar, with several openings . The 51 islets are well scatt ered, and some in the
northea st and southwest arc quit e long. They include J e {jih}, Mcjil , and J a
on the north east: Airok, Ailingtapelap , Bikaj ela, To len, and Koto-Euiak on the
south : Woja, Katteij. Mejejjok , and Biker on the west. The land ar ea is 14.7
squa re kilometers, and the popu lation is about 750.

Jab wot is a single isolated low island with a narrow fringing reef. located
cast of Namu and north east of Ailingla palap. The land ar ea is 0.57 square
kilomete r, and the islet is uninhabited. Coconut palm s arc present.

jnluit (B onham ) Atoll is well south of [n bwot and Ailinglapalap and be
tween Namorik and Majur o. It is large and irregula r in outline, with a few
opening s. The 83 islets arc 011 all sides ; but most of them are on the east,
where some are quite long. They include Rcn, Kiijcn , Mcjne , Mejeuo, and
Im roj on the ncrthea st ; Ajijcu , Arrween, Imej (Emi dj), An mon, Enejct,
jobwar , and Jal uit on the southeast , Mange , Majurir ok ( Eliza beth ), Ac, and
Pinl ep on the southwest ; and Boknuke on the northwe st. The land ar ea is 11.34
squar e kilomete rs and the popula tion is about 1,000.

Kili (H unter) is a single low island between j'aluit and Numorik and closer
to jalu it. It is narrow and sur rounded by a narrow fringing reef. T he land
a rea is 0.93 squa re kilometer, and the popula tion was about 150 before World
War II. The Bikini Islande rs arc now settl ed with th em on Kili .

'Kamorik (Ba r ing) Atoll, west of Ki li and Jalu it, is a small atoll with an
enclosed angula r reef. The two islets are Ajalro -Narn orik , curving around the
northea st ami southwest corners, and Marmar , at the northw est. The land area
is 2.77 squa re kilometers, and the population is about 480.

Ebon (B oston ) Atoll, southeas t of Nanicrik, is the last of the Ralik Cha in
and the souther nmost of the Marshalls. It is of moderate size and circular and
has an opening on the southwest. T he 22 islets are on all sides, hut the best
developed ones are to the south. The)' include Enenait ok and Eben {j ittaken,
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J ittoen ) 0 11 the southeas t ; Enilock , To ka, and Enekoion on the west. Th e land
area is 5.74 squar e kilometer s, and the populat ion is about 750.

RATAK CHA IN

Pokak (Taongi, Pckaakkn , Gasper Rico) Atoll ( fig . 61, b) is the
north ern most of the Marshalls and one of the most isolated groups of Micro
nesia . It is ar cuate, being convex on the east and concave on the west. The reef
is complete, with some coral heads in the lagoon . The 12 islets ar e in the
southeast and include Kamomc , Hrejc. Sibylla, Pokak, and South. The land
area is 3.23 square kilometers, and the group is uninhab ited .

Bikar ( Dawson ) Atoll is southeast of Pokak and northea st of Utirik . It
is subrhomboid and has a very na rrow ent rance on the west. The five islets
ar c jalik lik, Almeni, jnboc ro, an d Bikar on the southeast and a very small one
on the northeas t . Th e land area is 0.49 square kilometer , and the group is
un inhab ited .

U tirik ([ W utrok], K utusov, U tr ik) Atoll ( fig. 62, b) is south of Bika r
and just north east of Taka. It is t riangula r and fairly small and has all open
ing 0 11 the west. The six islets arc in the south and include Bike, E lluk, Bekrnk,
\Vutr ok {Utirik}, and Aon . Th e land area is 2.4 square kilometers , and the
population is about 170.

Taka (f 'l'oke], Suv arov) Atol l is just southwes t of U t ir ik. It is simila r
to Ut irik and is subtriangula r, with two openings in the west and with six
islets , all in th e southea st. including Lojiron, Toke (Taka ) , and watu erok
(Elu k) . Tb e land area is 0.57 squa re kilometer, and the group is uninhabit ed.

Ailuk (T indal, Wa tts) Atoll, south of Uti r ik and Taka and between j cmo
and Mej it, is elongated nor th and south, wit h openings on the west . Th e 56
islets are 0 11the cast side, except for two, and include Kape n, Enej elar . Bikon,
Al iej, Enejomare u, Baojen , Bwerorkan, Ul ika, Marib , Jahbwi . and Ailuk on
the east . Aknlwe is on the west. The land area is $.36 square kilometers, and
the population is about 325.

Meji t {New 'l ear, Mej ij) is a single island cast of Ailuk. I t is irr egular
in shape with a small open lagoon on the west, suggesting a small, slightly
raised atoll. The land area is 1.86 squa re kilometers, and the population is about
.130.

jem o {Tycmo, Tcmo ) Island ( fig. 6 1, a) is a single oval islet with a narr ow
fringing reef on the west end of a long subme rged bank. Th e land area is 0.15
square kilometer, and the islet is uninhab ited .

Liki ep (Count Heiden ) Atoll is not far southwest of Jemo and is north east
of K wajalcin . It is subelliptical with open ings on the southwe st . Th e 72 islets
are on all sides, but mostly on the straight northe ast side. 'They include Ma t,
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Emijwa . nnd j eltoniej on the north: :\.Ielang . j ebel, Kale. LOla. Likiep, Ae
kone. and Luk onwor on the southeas t : and Kabinw od on the west. The land
area is 10.25 square kilometers, and the population about (0),

\Vatj e {Romanzov) is a larg e atoll southeast of Likiep. northwest of Maloe
lap. and ju st north of Erikub. It is about in the center of the Ra tak Chain, and
is subobloug, east to west , with southern openings. Some of the 72 islets are
very small, and they arc mostly 011 the north and southeast. Th ey include
Ormcj . Enibing, and Wotjc on the uorth cast : Kirne jo , Enej ettnk, and Ukon
on the southeast ; and Kaijen and Nibung on the northw est. Th e land area is
8. 18 square kilometers. and the population is about 350.

E rikub ( [E rkup] . Bishop, Jun ction ) Atoll is moderately large and j ust
south of wo r]c. I t is oblong. lying ncrthwest-scutbeast, and bas openings en
both sides . Th e 15 islets ar e on all sides but the nort hwest. most of them on the
southeast side. T hey include Aretojeiong . Aretojeirok , Bokullu, and Bcken on
the east; Om and Erku p ( Er ikub) on the south; and Eneko on the west. The
land area is 1.53 squa re kilomete rs , and the gr oup has beenuninhabited in the
past. thoug h it now has 14 people.

Maloelap (Keven . Calbert) Atoll is sout heast of Wo tje and Eriknb and just
north of Au r . It is large and subelliptical, lying northwest -southeast, and has
several openings on the west. The il islets are well distr ibuted. but more of
them are on the northeast side. They include K apen. Erbe r. Wonmak, Enea,
lan g. and Ta r on the nort h ; 'Tnrwa, Kimar , and Aerok on the southeast ; and
E nebon and Hwibwi on the south west. The land area is 9.8 squa re kilometer s,
and the populati on is about 480.

Aur ( I bbctson) Atoll is ju st south of Maloclap and well nort h of Majuro.
It is moderately large and subrbcm boid, with openings on the west. The 42
islets ar c mostly on the cast side and include Biken on the northw est ; Tubal on
the north east ; Enop, Ejcj , and Aur on the sontbcaet : and Mum ot 0 11 the
southwest. The land ar ea is 5.6 square kilometers, and the populat ion about
430.

Maju ro (A rr owsmith) Ato ll is well south of Au r and just west of Arno . It
is of moderate size and tra nsversely elongate, with openings on the nor th.
There are many islet s on the nort h, and land with only a few breaks on the
south. Amo ng the 60 islets are Kolalen, Eneko. Enemanet, Jaroj (Rita) , and
Uliga on the nort heast ; Telap (Dala p}, Rai rok, Enenelip, and Ajelrak -Woja
Arrak-Maj uro on the sout h : and ]e1uklap and Rongrong (Roguron) on the
north west . The land area is 9.16 square kilometers, and the population is about
1,600. Spoeh r ( 1949) studied the village in 19+7.

An10 (Dan iel. Ped dler} Atoll (fig . 60) is just east of Majuro and north
of Mill. It is fairly large and of unusua l shape, with long eastward and north
ward projections forming a large northeastern crescent with reef openings near
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it s midd le. Th ere is a sepa rate narr ow lagoon at the end of each of the two
pr ojections. The north ern lagoon is closed and the easte rn one has an opening
on the inside of the cre scent. There are about 130 islet s ; but the number is
var iable, as storms have broken some and united others . In general, the north
ern islets, or those inside the crescent, are small, and few of them are much
longer than broad. Most of the southern islets are long and nar row, some ex 
tr emely so. The islets include the following: Namwi and Bika rej, respectively
on the north and sout h sides of the nor th lagoon; Tutu, Kijbw e, Jil ong, and
'I'akleb {Tugalip ) near the middle of the crescent ; Longar -Ti nak and Kilange
on the out er and south sides of the east lagoon : Ijoe n, and Aljaltuon-Matolen,
In c, A rne, Ke mman, Uleu, and Kilom on on the south and south west port ions.
Arne , on the southwest, is the widest islet and Inc, on the south, is by far th e
long est, being some 20 kilometer s long and includin g th e subd ivisions Matolen,
Inc, ju bu, K inajong, and Luk woj (east to west ) . Most of Ine is less tha n 200
meters wide, and it is about 100 times as long as broad. Th e best study of atoll
insect ecology was done at Arno, pr imar ily on In c. by U singer and La River s
( 1953) . (See also Anderson, 195 1; H atheway, 1953: Marshall, 1951 ; and
Stone, 1951a, 195 1b for vegetation and oth er aspects.) The total land ar ea
is 12.95 squa re kilomete rs and the populati on was estimated at 1,155 in 1950.
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Mili (lM ille] , :.\lulgrave ) Atoll is south of Arne and east of J aluit and ,
except for Nar ik, is the south ernmost of the Ra tak Chain . Narik might be con
sidered part oi Mili, which is large, tran sversely oblong, and irr egular, with
openings on the north and with small enclosed lagoons at the nort heast and
southeast corners. It is about 52 kilometers long. There arc about 90 islets, but
some are either barely separated or connected by sand str ips. "T hey arc shorter
on the north and east and longer on the south and west , and they include Buru 
won and Namakkc 011 the cast; En ewn, Enejct, A rbar , Mille {Mili}, and
Xlelka 011the south; an d Nar, Nallc {Alu}, 'Tokawa, and j obouwcr on the
north west. Th e land area is 14.9 S(juare kilometers , and the populat ion is about
300.

Knri-k (Kno x, Na-r ikrik) Atoll is just south east of ~Iili and is the south
easternmost of the Marshalls. As it is separa ted Irom the protrudin g south
east corne r of Mili by only 4 kilometers of wate r which is no more than lO
meters deep in places, Narik might be considered a former part of Mili, like
one of the pro truding accessory lagoons of Arno which had the connection
torn away hy storm s. Nnrik is very na rrow with one or two narrow open ings
at the ends . Ther e ar e about 18 islets. including Narikrik on the south. Ellen
luklnp on the west, and Jiktok on the north . Th e land area is 0.98 square
kilometer , and the gr oup is uninhabi ted.

VEG ETA TI ON Oli ill[ ARS H AI,L I SLA N"l)S

Vegetati on in the Mar sha lls vari es with the climate, being poorer in the
north ern , dr y atolls and richer in the south ern , wet atolls. 'f he vegetati on is
strand {ormat ion, with cccouut palms dominating. Th e dense human popula
tion over a long period has restricte d the flora conside rably, reducing some
plant species to very small populati ons or to extinct ion on cert ain atQlIs. Mar
shall atoll s arc richer in flora than arc many central Paci fic atolls or the
Tuam orus, but poor er than Caroline atolls. F osberg ( 1946) believes thi s dne
to the fact that the Marshalls, and even more so the Carclincs, are closer to
high islands and parti cular ly to continental sources. According to St. John
(19 53), 18 weeds were introduced to the Marshalls before 194 1, five of them
belonging to the genera l ussiaea, Era aros tis, Ph yllllJlthus> Cenctirus, and
CC1ltell~having been brought by Micronesians before the nineteenth century .

Eniwet ok , a dry atoll, has conspicuou s brushy , scrubby forest of Scceuota,
with Guoua rda, Me ssrr schmidia., and Pisonio mixcxl in, and vines of Ipo moea.
Thi s scru b is low where the islet s ar e nar row. Such gra sses as Lept urus and
Er agrostis grow in open places. Dig itaria, Tr iltmfctta, Bocr hooia, and Pe rtu
laea ar e found on open sand. F osberg found that weeds and L epturus invaded
first 011 sandy surfaces of distur bed laud and that such nati ve plants as S cee
vola, lUrsscrst'itmidia. and GrlCttarda recovered first 0 11 gravel and rock. Tn
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1946 cult ivated plants included cncurbits, R icinus, tomato, sorghum, and Bras 
sica. Breadf ru it is rar e.

Likicp is intermediat e bet ween a dry and a wet atoll. Bread fruit is common ;
and Mori llda, Glietlarda, Premnc, Ptuuianus, Lepturus, Boe rhooic, Polypo
dium, Cyrtosperllla, Tenn inalia ( fig. 66, b), Caloph)'ll um, and Her nandio
are pr esent .

Kwajale in is moderat ely dry and somewhat similar to Likiep in its vegera
rion. A brush of SCG/'1.'()laand Pisonia (fig. 59. a, b) is common and includes
stessersctnnid io (Toll r1lefortia), IpolI/oea, V iqna, Euphorbia, and Chloris.

Ailinglapalap is a large, wet atoll with luxur iant vegetation , the wide islet s
perm itt ing somewhat mesophytic condi tions. S0111epart s are rocky and seem
to have fairly undisturbed vegetatio n. Coconut and breadfruit ar c dominant,
with undergro wth of (Y I'drlia, Premna, Pip/ur u.r, and Hib iscus, Pisonia, Calo
phyllum, Penvphis, .!.If essersc lnnidia, Souiamea , II cnunulia . Orlsrosia, Su riallo,
Thuarca, f/igm.l, Polypodiu/ll, I ntsia, Geot tarda, Pandanus , an d MoriJlda are
present. Mang rove of Sonnerat ia and Rhicobhora is found 0 11 Airik Is let.
Bananas and many cult ivated plant s grow there.

Maj uro has the same rainfall a" Ailin glapalap ; but because it" islets are
narrowe r, the vegetation is less mesophytic . Coconut and ljrcnd lruit are domi
nant , and Presnna, Mori nda, Geeuar da, Sc aooota, Messersc lunidia, Pe mp ltis,
Flourya, Fim bris/ylis , C}'llodoll, Cevchrvs, Iileusine , Pandanus, Ochrosia, and
others arc present . Mangrove is represented by B1'lIgll irY{t. Tc cca, papaya, ta ro,
and some other cult ivated plants arc common.

Arne (fig. 60) has had its vegetati on studied in detail hy Hath eway ( 1953) .
Th ere arc 129 species of vascular plants accordin g to Anderson ( 1951) and
Stone (19 53) . In 1952, 78 percent of the land sur face was in coconut and
breadfruit forests . maintained by the weeding of invaders. Th e original vege
ta tion cons ists of Scacoola, Mc ssersclunid ia, Pandmucs, Tertnina lia, and Guet
tarde on the boulde r rampart s and ex tending inland up to 30 meters on wind
ward sides of islets. This merges on stony soils with a forest six to 18 meters
high of Barrillgioll'ia, H ema ndio. Octirosio. l ntsic, Pandan us, Gve ttarda, Pi
sonia, and Cordia. Some of these, with Allophylus and PiptIlrlH, gro w on
sandy inter iors. P ClIIpJris dominat es on erod ing lagoon shorel ines and saline
flats; and mangrove dominat es saline swamps. Pandanus grew originally in
fresh -water swamps now IISed for ta ro. The gr ound layer in the coconut and
breadfru it groves include Lepturus, FimlJristy lis, Cassy tha, Tr iumietta , ViOlw,
/Vcdl'lia, Tocco, Ne phrolcpjs, Asp lr llilllll, and other herbs. fern s, or shrubs .

jaluit is, ill general, similar to Majuro and Arno : and as on those islands,
coconut and breadfruit ar e dominant. Mangrove includes Bruq nicra, I ntsia, and
Lunsnitcero. with Barrinqtonic around the edges of inland swamps and 50 11
ncratia on the reef flat. Aloc asia is common and Levcae no and V igna (fig . 65,
b) arc pr esent.
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After a new atoll islet is formed by coral boulders and smaller fragmen ts
washing up on the reef and sand has accumulat ed. colonization by 12 or SO
common strand plants commences. These take root 011 newly exposed coral
sand or gravel just above the high tide level. Accompanying these higher
plants is a crust of blue-g reen algae . Th efir st plant s to ar r iv e--M esserschlJlj -

a

F IGUIl:E 6L-Northcrn Mar shall Island s : 8., lJ! csserschmid io forest with SC<li!'1lQlaand.
Cocos, jemo Islaud ; b, ton of lagoon beach, Sibylla Islet. Pokak Atoll, showing LGpt ll rus~

Por/, tf" rll . .lJ($uu chmidio, and S'cal"',)ola. ( F()S\)erg, 1952.)
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d ia, Sc acuola: ( figs. 61, 0; 65, a, e) , L ep/IIT1/S ( Jig, 61, b) , and Gflcttar da
readily establish themselves as drift seedlings, Next come Pandanus, Portulaca
( it is slightly questionable as to whether Portulac a drift ed from elsewhere) ,
Triwui etta, and Vig na. Less often seen as seedlings from drift ed seeds arc
Cocos, IpOJIIO CO, H errondia, Caloph:il lllll, l ntsia , M orinda, Ba rrinqtoni«, S1I
rionc, Te rtninalia, and Weactio, according to Fosberg (ill press) , E dmondson
( 1941) showed by experime nts that coconut can seed itself by drift; and I
have S(.'(:11 examples of it, as well as an abundance of /Jarring/o llia seeding itself
on a new port ion of Nga rnpalas Islet of Ngaiangl Atoll in the Carolines. Fos
berg noticed that in the Marshalls some seeds, such as those of Ell/ada and
M urunc, drift ashore ; but these were not seen 10germ inate. H owever, he felt
certain that genera other than those mentioned above arrived by drifting as
seeds. SOme of them need to be car ried fart her inland than the bench rampart
in order to establish themselves. Pisonia is carr ied by birds . its sticky SL"Cds
adhering to feathers. Hoerl taoi a, P eper omia , and Ad NIO,\'((,1IIt1l0also have sticky
seeds and may be carried by birds . Coss},'ha and Piplllrlls ar c probably car ried
in the stomachs of birds . So, probably, is Sc aeooto, i ll addition to floating as
SCl-dS. Some seeds not used as food may possibly be taken as gizzar d stones by
predaceous sea birds ( Marshall, 1951). Some native plants other than weeds
are tra nsported by man ; [or example, mnugrove to landlocked pools. Luomaln
( 1953) notes that the Oilbcrtese plant any seeds that dri ft to beaches.

Fosberg (19 53a) states that Pacific ato lls may have th ree to 150 species of
plants . Salinity is a great limiting factor . in addition to isolation, limited soil,
and paucity of environments .

Coconuts are dominant on most Marshall and other Micronesian 1110118.

Well-tended plantat ions have undergro wth restricted to grasses , Fimbristylis,
En phorbul. and introduced her bs : but if untended, underbrush of HIedelia (fig .
59, e), C!erodl'1ldrw lt, ipoJlloea and various shrubs develop. On the wetter
atolls , breadfruit t rees arc mixed with coconuts, or dominate, producing a
dense, shady, canopy forest with ferns and Pip er . Scrub forest is dominant
where coconuts have not been planted. Gvcuar da, Pandanus, Messersctunidi a,
Pisania, Octwosia, Intsia, P ip/unts, Souknnea, Tcrtninalia , AllophylrtS, Cordia,
and Barrinq tonia are characteristic. Pisonia forest (fig. 59, (I, b) may become
stable and perm it' development of phosphate (!$eesoils), hut' under some con
ditions it may be invaded 1)\' Ochrosia and eventually eliminated. The re is a
rough concentr ic arr angement of the vegetation ( Fosberg, in press) ', with
AIessersclwnidieand Gm t/arda, fringed at the top of the beach Onthe windward
side with Scoeoola(figs . 61, 62) . Scaevolaalso lines the leeward border.of the
islet. These may be the dominant plants 011 dry atolls. Mangrove develops on
leeward benches Or inlets. Rhi::ophora requires cont inuous tidal interchange,
but Brllgui em, L1UJ/JIi/::cra, and Pcmphi s (fig, 59, d) do not. The concentr ic
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arr angement depends upon the width of the islets. Th e mesoplrytic breadfru it,
fern , and taro environments, as well as those for banana and other introd uced
plants. ar c possible only in broader port ions, and Pisonia in moderat ely broad
areas . Sandy portion s, par ticular ly 0 11 dry atolls, may be dominated by Lep
II/ m l (fig . 61, b) : rocky port ions. by Boerharia and P ortulaca. Si da and
H eliotrapiutn are also character istic on dry atolls. All atoll plants must be
somewhat salt tolerant because of the occasional storms. Most temperate vcge-

F'rGUItl!.62.- a , forest edge, Bckcrok Islet, Ujae Atoll, with P iSOIl ;O, .)' ( 0 ,"1.'0/0 and
Pcmphis : drift log in foregrou nd ; b, wind bea tcn ScoN 'n/o scrub, Bekrnk Islet, Ut irik
At oll. ( Fosberg . 1952.)
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tables canno t survive on ato lls. and agr icultur e may be limited to the food plants
of long standing: coconut . Pandanus, taro. and Tncrc ; with banana. papaya,
squash and limes holding a limited place on damper atolls.

G JI, U ~:RT ! S I.A 1'iDS

The Gilbert Islands ( ng. 6.3) ar c <Ill integra l part of Micronesia , Ion» 
ing its southeas tern corne r , but they arc almost as do se 10 the Ellice Islands as
they are to the Marshall Islands. and thu s form a connecting link between
Polynesia and the rest of Xlicronesia. The Gilbens consist of I I atolls ano
five red , or low. islands . Th ey are much larger in land ar ea and much sm..nller
in lagoon area tha n are those of the Mar shalls and Carolines. thus having a
high rat io of laud area to lagoon area, T he Gilbert s st retch from northwes t to
southeast between 3° 20' x. latitude to 2° 42' S. and are thus divided almost
in half by the equato r. They lie between 1720 35' and 1760 50' E. longitude,
The islets of most of the atolls of the Gi lberts ar e on the east or southeas t
because of the prevailing winds and currents , but those of Burnrira ri are more
on the southwest because of the different local curr ent .
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FIGUI.£6J.-:\13P of Gilbert Isla nds,

The highest islets are less than 4 meters above sea level. The soil is largely
sand. low in humus and poor in water retention. The vegeta tion is limited in
extent and "a riel)', particula rly in the sout hern islands, where rainiall is low
and where severe dro ughts occur about one year in seven , Thus a r ich insect
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fauna cannot besupported. Thi s paucity of fauna in the sout her nGilberts might
suggest a parti al bar rier and a more distinct bounda ry to Micronesia ; but if
most insect immigrants to :\Jicrones ia from Polynesia are car ried in ai r cur
rents at high altitu des, th is arid ity would prima rily affect the local fauna only .

The total land area of the Gilberts is 295.5 SQuare kilometer s. The popula
tion in 1947 was 29,414. T he people ar e Microne sian s, though most of them
are darker than other ) ficr oncsian s.

In the Gilbert s, the longer individ ual ntoll islets are rarely given names.
The names used are genera lly those of villages or pa rts of the islands.

Makin Xlcang (Li ttle Makin} , the northernm ost, is a reef island and con
sists of th ree small islets in a row and covers an area of 7.25 square kilomete rs.
The southern end is th ree kilometers north of Burari tari. Rainfall jo; heavy and
vegetation luxu riant . The population is about 1.0Cl0.

Bura rim ri ( ":\lak in") .\toll has a lagoon which is relatively large for the
Gilberts. Th e land area is 11.6 square kilometers . The re are two long islands
on the southeast side of the t riangle, including Butar itnri, and about 20 small
islets. Th e islets include (clockwise, from north ) U brnn tukoto, Namck n, Na
tara. Kunin. Hutar itar i. Kc tabu, 'Iuker crc, Na buni, Oteariki , and Bikati. Th e
population was 1,829 in 1947.

Mamkei (:\fa thew) Atoll is more than one deg ree distant from Butarita r i.
The lagoo n is very small, nnd the t W"Q islands, north and south. almost com
pletely enclose the lagoon , leaving only a boot entrance. The land area is 10.2
squa re kilomete rs . The popu lat ion was 1,805in 1947.

Abaiang (A painng, Charlotte) Atoll is not far southwest of Marakei. The
land area is 28.6 squa re kilometers, making it the second largest atoll of the
Gilberts . T here is one very long island along the northe ast side to the south end,
and there are about six small islands ( including Ik u, Tcir io, Nuotnen, N ani
kirnta , Twi n T ree. and Ribono ] and several very small ones on the southwest
and north. Th e lagoon is free of reefs in the southeas t and also affords entrances
lor ships. The population was 2,8 13 in 19.:7.

Tarawa (Cook , Knox) Atoll. just south of Aha iang , is the present polit ical
center of the Oilbens and has the densest populatio n. The land area is 20
squa re kilometers, and the lagoon is large. T here arc nine long islands- in
cludi ng Ta ri tni. Buota , [i ta, Bair iki. and Betio (B ititu)--a nd about six very
small ones . all on the cast and south side of the triangu lar reef. Tarawa suf
fered much destruction of coconut palm s and other vegetat ion duri ng Wo rld
W ar II. T he population was 3,528 in 1947.

Maiann (G ilbert . Hall) Atoll is some 40 kilometers south of 'l'nrawa. The
land area is about 25.9 squa re kilometers. making it the third largest of the
Gilbe rts. The lagoon is propo rt ionate ly small. The re is a single long island ex
tending the full lengnh ol the northeast and southeast sides of the oblong reef.
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with a few very small islets on the lower southwest. Th e populati on was 1,484
in 1947.

Abemama (Ho pper, Roger ) At oll, about one degree southeast of Maiana ,
has a land area of 17 square kilometers and a fair-sized lagoon with ship en
tr ances. Th ere is one long island (Tabia n-Bi noinano) along the north and
northea st sides and five smaller ones, including Tab onua, Ka bangaki, Bike, and
Abatiku, on the southeast and southwest. T he population was 1,184 in 1947.

Kuria (W oodle) is of the reef type, with two islands, Oneaka and Kuri a,
close together ; and there is no lagoon. T4 e land area is 12.92 square kilometers .
Th e population density is low, with 313 in 1947.

Ara nuka (Hende rville) Atoll is just' east of Ku ria and southwest of Abe
mama, and it is ju st north of the equator. Th ere are an eastern and a western
island on the triangular reef, with some :tiny islets between on the north . T he
land area is i5. 5 square kilometers and th e lagoon is small and shallow. The
populati on is sparse, totalling 366 in 1947.

Nonouti (Sy denham) Atoll is south of th e equator and one degree south
east of Aranuka. T here is one long island on the east side, several narro wly
separated ones on the north east, and two separate small islands- Tetabakia at
th e south end and Num atong on the northwest . Th e land area is 25.5 square
kilometers, and the lagoon is large. Th e populati on was 2,233 in 1947.

Tabit euea (T apiteuea, Drumm ond ) Atoll, southeast of Nono uti, is the
largest of the Gilbert s. Most of the lagoon is narr ow and incompletely en
closed. Th e land area is 49 squar e kilometers or less. Th ere are two larger
islands, Anikai-Uti roa on the northe ast side of the north end and Buariki
Taku (Nuguti) at the southeast end, with many small islets along the sinuous
northe ast side between them. The population was 4,131 in 1947. Thi s atoll and
the next thre e to be discussed form the Kingsmill group.

Eeru (Fr ancis) At oll, one degree east of Tabiteu ea, consists of a single
long island of 21 square kilometers. It encloses the small, narro w lagoon, ex
cept for the open centr al half of the west side. Th e population was 2,433 in
1947.

Nikunau (Nukunau, Byron ) is a narr ow reef island lying one-half degree
east of Beru. Th e land area is 18 square kilometers, and there is a small land
locked lagoon in the north. The population was 1,724 in 1947.

Onotoa (Clerk) Atoll (fig. 64) lies southeast of Tabiteu ea and has a land
ar ea of 13.5 square kilometers. The lagoon is small and partl y open. Th ere are
two long islands on the east side. T anyah or Nor th I sland (" Buiarton") in
cluding Buar iki, in the north , and Otoei d on the southea st. There are several
small islets between and two islands at the southern end, the larg er and south
westernm ost being Tabuaroarae. A small islet, T emuah , at the north west ; is
the westernmost . This dry atoll was the site of the Pacific Science Board 's 1951

I
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atoll expeditio n. Insects were collected by the botanist E. T . Moul (19 54) of
Rutgers University. The population i~ 1947 was 1,821.

Tamana (Rotcher ) is a single darrow reef island nearly 65 kilometers
southeast of Onotoa. The land area is 5.2 square kilometers. The population
was 1,032 in 1947.

Arorae (Hope , Hurd ) is also a single reef island, 80 kilometers to the east
of Tamana and slightly south of it. Th is is the southea stern tip of Micronesia .
The land area is 13 square kilometers. The population was 1,749 in 1947.

0 1Z I . 5 '

• IC: LO~ETER S

F IG URE 64.-~ap of Onotoa Atoll.

VEGET;\TION OF GILBERT I SLANDS
I

The Gilbert Island s have a limited flora, as the development of vegetation
on the islands is controlled by rainfall. The northern Gilbert s have a fairly
well-developed atoll vegetation, not 'very different from that of the southern
Mar shalls, but the southern Gilberts have a much more poorly developed vege
tation . Among the conspicuous plants are such typical atoll species as members
of Calophyllum, Cordia, Scaevola, Hernandla, Barringtonia, Messerschmidia,
P emphis, M orinda, Ochrosia, Alo casia, Colocasia, Cyrtosp erma, Guettarda,
Cocos, Pandanus, Musa, and Ar tocarpws. In the southern groups , Calophyllum
and Barrington ia and some of the other s are rare, with most of the brush con
sisting of coconuts, Pandanus, Sc aeuola, and Guettarda. Breadfruit trees are
rare in most of the southern Gilbert s (Luomala, 1953) .

During W orld War II there was very serious destruction of vegetation on
Butaritari ("Makin "), Tarawa , arid:Abemama atolls. In fact, '150,000 coconut

I

palms are said to have been destro yed (Luomala , 1953) . In 1947 ther e were
I .
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2,277,062 bearing coconut palms in the entire Gilbert group , or about 70 bear-
ing palms per Gilbertese. i

I
OCEAN AND NAURU

Ocean (Banaba) Island is a single: raised coral island , generally called a
raised atoll, lying some 375 kilometers west of the Gilbert Islands and just
south of the equator. The area is 5.9 square kilometers , and the highest altitude
is 81 meters. There are no streams , and little soil. The island is rich in phos
phate deposits, which are exploited. Vegetation, both natural and cultivated,
has long been encroached on or destroyed. What remains is dense in only some
areas. It includes coconuts, mango, guava, banana, T ermi nolui, and papaya,
but no taro.

Nauru (Pleasant) Island is similar to, and about 320 kilometers west of,
Ocean Island; but it is larger , being 21.3 square kilometers in area, and is a
little closer to the equator. The fringing reef is narrow. Nauru 's highest altitude
is 65 meters. Like Ocean, this island is rich in phosphate deposits, which have
only been partly exploited. Vegetation is extensive but not dense. It includes
Euphorbia, Capparis, Calophyllum , Thespesia , Pandanus, Bruguiera, Termi
nalia, and Scaevola. Ocean and Nauru are described by Ellis (1936).

FAUNA

ISOLATION IN MICRONESIA
,

An important factor in the development of specialized faunas on oceanic
islands is the isolation of the islands. Starting with, say, a small group of
colonists, the fauna of an island is the result of isolation , plus time, plus ecologi
cal opportunity. The latter involves the size, topographic and vegetational di
versity, and suitability of climate of the island. Thus a tropical high island
offer s much greater ecological opportunity and greater chance of initial survival
than does a low island. Degree of isolation, again, determines to a considerable
extent the numbers of potentially succ~ssful colonists and thus determines the
degree of competition, which is impor~ant. Well-isolated islands which receive
few immigrants may have successful colonists which develop great divergence
from the ancestors, to the extent of new genera developing and filling empty
ecologic niches. .

The genic makeup of the original colonists is important, as it affects the
extent of variability and mutations and thus affects adaptability . Extreme iso
lation gives full play to the potentialities of the genic complement of the coloniz
ing ancestors. However, with occasional reintroduction of individuals from
parent populations, as happens in less isolated islands, genic divergence and
consequent diversification w~uld be retarded. Thu s speciation is more active on
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the more isolated islands , or at least on those which receive less frequent immi
grants, given sufficient time and ecological opportunity. Less endemism is to be
expected on newer and less isolated islands.

For instance, natur al isolation in J¥icronesia is not so extreme as it is for
the Hawaiian Islands , for the Marqu esas, or for southeastern Polynesia. Micro
nesia is relatively near two major continenta l area s-eastern Asia and New
Guinea-repre senting the eastern Palearctic, Indo-Ch inese, Phi lippine, Ma
layan, Wa llacean, and Melanesian zoogeograph ical areas. It is also close to
centr al Polynesia.

The relative degrees of isolation for Micronesia as a unit and for its major
subdivisions are compared with certain other Pacific island groups in table 4.

Tab le 4.-Iso lation in Micronesia and other Pacific island groups ; distances
(in kilometers) for closest part of respective groups or areas

'"
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~ u 0 ..:
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Bonins ....__.......h .. . __ • 6,100 6,100 980 2,800 3,400 3,700 1,290
Volcano I s..h .. . .. .. .... 5,900 6,200 1,350 2,400 3,100 3,300 1,320
Marianas .......h __ .... . 5,000 5,900 2,000 2,250 2,350 2,100 1,820
Carolines . h . .. .. .. . . .... 2,900 4,400 2,600 600 290 370 2,050
Marcus ............__...... 5,100 4,600 1,770 3,430 3,900 3,420 2,630
Wake ....................... 4,050 3,700 3,100 4,400 4,700 3,700 4,000
Marshall s ........__..h . 2,600 3,640 3,300 3,900 3,700 2,250 3,800
Gilberts ........__......... 1,450 3,700 4,800 5,200 4,800 2,400 5,000
Ocean ...h . .. .. .. .. h . U h. 1,900 4,250 4,600 4,800 4,400 2,000 4,900
Nauru ...................... 2,220 4,500 4,400 4,400 4,000 1,700 . 4,600
Johnston ............__... 3,800 1,400 5,500 7,400 7,600 5,400 6,400
Hawaii .................... 4,250 6,000 8,300 8,500 6,800 7,300
Marquesas .........h ... 5,000 3,300 9,800 10,300 9,800 7,400 10,200
Society m .. .. ... __ ..... .. . 3,000 4,000 9,400 9,600 8,100 6,700 9,600
Samoa ..h __ ..... . ____ ___ .. 1,000 4,100 7,400 7,200 6,700 4,000 7,400

(750)
(550)

2,150
3,600
4,600
3,500
1,750

T he Mar iana Isla nds form a fairly consistent north-south chain, with only
moderate breaks of less than 120 kilom,eters each; but the high island gro ups
of the Carolines are widely separated : 450 kilometers between Pa lau and Yap ,
1,600 between Yap and Truk , 700 between T ruk and Ponape, and 560 between
Ponape and Kusaie . Ku saie is the most isolated high island of Micronesia in
the sense that it is farth est from an actual continent, but the Marianas are

I

farther from continental islands than is Kusaie . Ku saie is 1,500 kilometers
from Bougainville, wher eas Guam is 2,250 kilometers from Mindanao . Guam is
slightly closer to Australia than is Ku saie, and quite a bit nearer to New
Guinea. The Gilber t I slands, though almost as distant from the Solomons as
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are the Marshalls, are much nearer to the New Hebrides and Fiji and are about
as close to the Ellice Islands as to the Marshalls. Wake Island is the most iso
lated Micronesian low island, in the sense of distance from the nearest high
island, although Marcus Island is farther from the nearest land. Wake is only
about 600 kilometers from Pokak (Taongi) , the northernmost Marshall atoll;
and Marcus is about 1,000 kilometers from Farallon de Pajaros , the north ern
most Mariana island.

The atolls of Micronesia are , for the most part , separated by less than 300
kilometers from the near est atoll or high island. The break between the Gil
berts and the Marshall s is just over 320 kilometers (Makin to Mili), and the
break betwen the Marshall s and Carolines is just a little greater (Ujelang to
Mokil). Ocean Island is 300 kilometers from the central Gilberts, and Nauru
is about 300 kilometers from Ocean. Within the Carolines, the breaks between
Kusaie and Pingelap; Nukuoro, and K~pingamarangi; Eauripik and Sorol;
Ngulu and Ngaiangl; and Angaur and Sonsorol are each in the neighbor
hood of 300 kilometer s. The break between the Caroline and Mariana islands
is about 450 kilometers (Gaferut to Guam ). The north ern Marianas are sepa
rated from the Volcano Islands by 600 kilometers (Farallon de Pajaros to
Minami Iwo). The break between the Volcano Islands and the Bonin Islands
is about 180 kilometers (Kita Iwo to Haha Jima).

The nearest approaches of Micronesia to other areas are the following:
the northern Bonin Islands, just over 300 kilometer s from Sofu Gan (Lot's
wife) , southernmost of the immediate chain extending south from Tok yo Bay;
the Mar shall Islands , 2,200 kilometers from John ston Island , which is 1,000
kilometers from Hawaii ; Tobi Island, westernmost of the Carolines, which is
220 kilometers from the Asia Islands, north of Waigiou Island off New
Guinea, and lessthan 300 kilometer s from Morotai in the Moluccas; Kapinga
marangi , southernmost of the Carolines, ,about 500 kilometers from the Tabar
Islands, just off New Ireland of the Bismarck Archipelago ; Nauru , about
1,000 kilometers from the Nukumanu I sland s, northea st of the Solomons;
and Arorae, southeastern Gilberts, about 360 kilometer s from Nanumea, near
est of the Ellice Islands and 800 kilometers from Baker Island, near Canton
Island and the Phoenix Islands. The small island of Parece Vela, about halfway
between Guam and Okina wa might be considered part of Micronesia , but no
insects are at hand from there.

I

As to major islands , Guam is 2,250 kilometers from Samar and Mindanao.
Palau is 830 kilometers from New Guinea , 870 from Morotai in the Moluccas,
and und er 930 each from Mindanao , the Talaud Islands, Halmahera, and Wai
giou. Truk is nearer to New Guinea thap. it is to Palau or Yap, and nearer to
the Bismarck Archipelago than to Cuain. Ponap e is . closer to Manus, New
Brit ain, Bougainville, Choiseul, and Santa I sabel than it is to Guam. Ku saie is

!
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closer to Australia than it is to the Bonins, and closer to New Guinea than to
Guam. Arorae, in southeasternmost :Micronesia, is more than three times as
far from the Bonins and Tobi as it is from Fiji. Arno is closer to the Hawaiian
Islands than to Palau, Yap, or the Bonins, Palau is nearly five times as far from
Arno as from Mindanao. The broad expanse of Micronesia, 5,100 kilometers
east and west and 3,000 north and south, indicates that its extent is much
greater than its separation from neighboring areas, thus making it difficult to
speak of isolation of the area as a unit, or of its endemicity. In other words,
we must consider the isolation of groups of islands or single islands within the
area, both in terms of separation from other parts of Micronesia and from
neighboring areas. However , in spite of the fact that Micronesia neighbors on
various zoogeographical regions, the insect fauna is riot as diverse as might
be assumed from this situation. This, again, suggests that the insect fauna is
highly selected and that its ancestry consists largely of types of insects prone
to be transported by air or water and originating from certain sources in par
ticular. It also suggests that the insects brought by pre-European man came
from limited sources .

Though we may point out that Truk, Ponape and Kusaie are closer to the
Bismarcks than to Guam, we must mention that there is a very great deal more
in common between the insect faunas of the eastern Carolines and Guam than
between any of the Micronesian islands and any of the major Melanesian
islands. The striking difference is in the lack in Micronesia of many groups
of insects, even up to families or orders, which are conspicuous in the faunas
of the continental islands. Many of these conspicuous groups include large
insects of many sorts, including beetles, butterflies , and moths.

SPREAD OF INSECTS BY THE ELEMENTS

Possibly most of the natural infiltration of insects to oceanic islands is to be
attributed to movements in the atmosphere . It has been assumed that pre
human insect populating of such islands has taken place largely by means of
the insects being blown across wide areas of ocean in storms, or by floating to
the islands in logs or natural rafts from the mouths of rivers on continents or
continental islands , or by being carried by birds. Since ocean currents are
largely caused and controlled by the prevailing winds in a given season , the
direction of transport of both air-borne and surface-floating insects is princi
pally controlled by air currents. It might be assumed, then , that the populating
of a group of islands by insects would take place from the direction of prevail
ing winds and sea currents, though Zimmerman (1948) stresses the importance
of storms. However, it has been shown by Palmer ( 1951) that typhoon s and
tropical storms of the western north Pacific are merely extreme, strong exam
ples of a relatively common type of equatorial atmospheric vortex. Many of
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the vortices, which form in the vicinity of the Marshall Islands and move
westward toward Asia never reach storm intensity; nevertheless, since they are
cyclones, west winds prevail south of their centers (say between 0° and 5° N.)
during their passage toward the continent . Thus, during the so-called wet sea
son, west winds may extend for several weeks at a time along the equator
from Asia across the Carolines to the southern Marshalls, and may attain
speeds as high as 28 km./hr. (15 knots), 'even in the absence of typhoons. Fre
quent temporary changes, therefore, rnast not be overlooked in assessing
transport of insects by air currents in terms of average wind directions, or in
terms of sources and directions of storms. Above the surface winds, are high
air currents (j et streams) of great velocity and of different directions from
surface winds. Though largely above probable survival levels for most insects,
they may have some role in dissemination. The proximity of the Mariana and
western Caroline islands to Formosa, the Philippines , the Moluccas and New
Guinea would suggest possibilities of transfer of insects in the winds circulating
around vortices; that is, in directions opposite to the trade winds .

.The migration routes of birds also must be taken into consideration, both
from the standpoint of carriage of insects or their eggs on the bodies of birds
and from the standpoint of possible seasonal variations in wind currents at cer
tain altitudes which are taken advantage of by migrating birds a'hd which
might also influence insect dispersal. Some primary bird migration routes in
Micronesia are along the Mariana-Iwo-Bonin chains to Palau and Japan, and
perhaps sometimes along these chains all the way from New Zealand to eastern
Siberia. Another route is from the Philippines direct to Palau, and perhaps to
a lesser extent, eastward from there across the Carolines. Sea birds are particu
larly abundant in the above-mentioned dry area in the central Pacific because
the converging winds direct plankton floating in the wind-induced ocean
currents to an area of high concentration. This increases the fish population
both by directly providing food to the plankton-feeding fish, and therefore also
the fish preying upon such plankton feeders, and by the greater coral growth
around islands in that area, which provides additional favorable environments
for fish or other animals serving as food for birds. This dry area lies just south
east of the Gilbert and Ellice Islands.

Many of the predominating groups of insects in Micronesia may be some
what arbitrarily assigned to two categories relating to the possible method of
their introduction to the islands. First, buoyant insects are apt to be borne by
the atmosphere. These include the adults of the plentiful small moths and the
dragonflies and damselflies. Secondary I in this category are the less well
represented caddis flies and a single mayfly species. Since these two latter
groups are largely temperate in distribution, as are the absent stoneflies, it
might be assumed that they would be better represented in Micronesia if the
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nearer continental areas were not largely tropical. The second category com
prises the more compact or heavy-bodied insects, such as weevils and other
beetles, certain true bugs, and other groups, many of which are found in logs
or other dead vegetation and which ¢ight have been brought in floating logs.

Insects in neither of these categories and those not likely to be carried
by birds might be assumed to have arrived with the aid of pre- or post-Euro
pean man, though the above categories are not rigid and do not necessarily ex
clude many types of insects. They are, rather, two extremes between which
lie most other insects. Many insects carried in air currents are small species,
and may be even wingless, the highest altitude records (9,140 m.) being for
spiders (Glick, 1939). The scarcity of butterfly species in Micronesia is in
teresting, as they are relatively stronger fliers than most small moths . Several
of the larger lepidopterous insects in Micronesia-the sphinx moths and cer
tain nymphalid butterflies like Hypo$imnas and Precis-are very strong fliers
and probably arrived partially under their own flight power, rather than by
being carried passively in air currents as was probably the case for a large
proportion of the small winged or non-winged species of insects and arachnids.

Possibly some Micronesian insects came from tops of high mountains in
New Guinea , whence they were lifted by rising air currents . The latter process
is a well-fmown phenomenon (Mullet, 1871).

SPREAD OF IN SECTS BY OCEAN CURRENTS

Ocean currents are caused primarily by prevailing winds and by differences
in water temperatures, by rotation of the earth, and by the shape of continents
or other large land masses. In Micronesia, the prevailing currents are a north
equatorial current in the northern portion and a south equatorial current reach
ing part of the southern portion, both westward in direction and both turning
and converging in an eastward equatorial counter current in the southern
Carolines and Gilberts. In the Palau Islands, for instance, logs are washed
ashore which may come from New Guinea, but by a very indirect route which
may take them toward the central Pacific, then westward through the Carolines.
( See figure 62, a.)

INSECT FAUNA OF MICRONESIA, A PROVISIONAL STATEMENT

As Micronesia is an assemblage of oceanic islands divided into a number of
groups, many of them somewhat isolated from one another, the insect fauna
is not something homogeneous, but rather , a collection of many divided popula
tions. On the other hand, though much endemicity has developed, there appears
to be a great deal in common between the insect faunas of the different island
groups. In other words, the ancestors of species in the same taxonomic groups
in different islands may have been the same to a considerable extent, or at
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least ver y closely related species. Again .:cert ain families or orders are repre
sented on some island s and not on others. Because of the little-kno wn and
appar ently complex origin of the Micronesian insect fauna , a genera l state 
ment of its makeup and relation ships is difficult.

E ssentially, Micronesia has an insect fauna of small species, the ancestors
of many of which might have been brought by the air or by object s floatin g on
the sea, plus a considerable number brought by man. Possible sources include
all the neighborin g areas, such as Japari, the Ryukyu Islands, Formo sa, the
Philippin es, the Molucca s, New Guinea, the Bismarck Archipelago, and islands
of eastern Melanesia and centra l and southeastern P olynesia. Th e fact that
there is much in common with central and southern Polynesia does not , per
haps, any more mean migration from that directi on than a more or less common
origin relatin g to the type of insect s tran sport ed, or than a mor e or less com
mon source of origin, which prob ably centered in eastern Melan esia. On th e
other hand , there is much evidence , par ticularl y in western Micr onesia, of
Asian origins of insect types scarce or lacking in Po lynesia. Thi s even includ es
contin ental As ian types on all of the high islands of the Carolin es and south
ern Mari anas. Th e Melanesian influence is also strong in the west .

Furth ermore, it is difficult to compar e the Micronesian insect fauna with
that of other areas in terms of numb ers of species, because the ar ea is divided
into so many unit s of different sizes of island s or island groups . Similar popu
lation s on different islands are often very slightly different. In other words,
genic variability is prog ressing in different direct ions . Very roughly, the insect
fauna of .Micrones ia may be somewhat equivalent in num ber of species to th at
of Ha waii or Samoa, but none of these faun as are as yet known well enough
to make this a definite statement. Zimmerm an ( 1948) states that over 5,000
species have been recorded from H awaii and that many more have not been
collected or named. Only about 1,700 species ar e included in "Insects of
Samoa ," but it is obvious that th is must be a small percentage 'of the actual
fauna. Townes ( 1946) estimates . that th e insect fauna of Micronesia would
tot al about 7,000 species. How ever , the indications from the collections now
assembled, though many groups have not yet been sorted, are that the tot al
fauna may number 10,000 species or qJ.ore. It is tentatively assumed that
about one-half of the species are repr esented in the material at hand, and it is
estimated that these collections total about 5,000 species, includin g the other
groups of terr estri al arthropods to be covered in this series.

It seems clear that th e insect ·fauna of H awaii is much older than that
of Samoa or Micronesia and that the maj ori ty of the native insects have evolved
over a great length of time from a very small number 'of intr oductions. If the
Ha waiian Islands were nearer a contin ental ar ea, undoubtedl y many more in
tr oductions would have taken place and there wouldhave been less opportunity
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for the amazing evolution that has taken place.there , involving new adaptations
to ecologic niches , amplification of certain groups of insects from possible single
ancestors , and total lack of other major group s of insects . Samoa represents still
a different picture, with a much more evenly rounded insect fauna suggesting
numerous introduction s, as its prox imity to a "cont inental" fauna ( that of
Fiji) would indicate. The situation with Micronesia is more comparable to that
of Samoa, but the origin s of the Micronesian insects are probably more diverse.
The land area of the Hawaiian Islands is about six times that of Micronesia,
and Samoa is only slightly larger in land area than Micronesia. However,
Hawaii is more temperate and more isolated from sources of introductions
than are Samoa or Micron esia. Micronesia differs mark edly from Ha waii and
Samoa in the number of islands involved, being much more divided into small
scattered unit s, a large percentage of them atolls. In this respec t, it is more
comparabl e to southe astern Polyne sia, which also has groups of both high
and low islands (Societ y, Cook, Austr al, and Tuamotu Islands), but the
high islands of Micronesia are nearer to continental are as than are those of
southeast ern Polynesia. The Marquesas are somewhat intermediate, in re
spect to form and isolation, between Hawaii and Samoa. Though they are
farther from actual continents than Hawaii , the Marquesas are nearer to other
high islands, as well as to low islands, and a little nearer to continental islands.

Towne s (1946) estimate s that ofa supposed fauna of 7,000 species of in
sects in Micronesia , 15 percent were introduced by man , 45 percent were
widely distributed Pol ynesian or Ea st Indian species, and 40 percent were
endemic.

Table 5 present s figures comparing the number of insects in Micronesia,
Hawaii (Zimmerman, 1948), Samoa (Buxton et al., 1927-1935; Buxton,
1938), the Society Islands (P . E. S., 1935), the Marquesas (Adamson , 1936,
1939; Mumford, Adamson , et al., 1932-1939), and Fiji. Many figures are
rough estimates. Others are those found in the literature. Fiji is added to give
comparis on for an isolated Pacific continental island group.

Table 6 presents figures for the appro ximate number of species for each
order of insects from three atolls and one high island (Guam) , together with
very rough estimates for the numbers of species collected to date in Micronesia
as a whole. Also given, for compari son, are the number s recorded in "Insects
of Samoa " (Buxton , Hopkin s, et al.., 1927-1935) and Sabrosky's figures for
the world to the end of 1948 (1952).

The thr ee atolls repres ent three different categories: Ngaiangl, a small
humid atoll close (30 km.) to a major high island (Babelthuap) ; Arno, a fair
sized, humid atoll in the southern Marshalls; and Onotoa, a fairly large, dry
atoll in the southern Gilberts . The figures do not represent equivalent collect
ing, as the material from Ngaiangl was taken in about 24 hours of collecting;
that is, during one night's light-trapping arid the equivalent of one day of col-
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T able 5.-C ompari sons ~f Pacific islandin sect f aunas

M ICRO- M AR- SOCIETY
NESIA HAWAII S AMOA QUESAS Is. FIJ I

- - - ,-_..

T otal land ar ea (sq . km.) .......... 2,976 16,685 3,136 1,059 1,535 18,272
N umb er of maj or high islands

(r oughly over 8 km. long ) .... 20 8 4 9 6 22
T otal numbe r of high islan ds.... 110 13 12 II 9 250
N umbe r of atoll s or isolated

low island s .........._..................... - 84 5 2 1 5 8
N umber of low islet s................__ 2,300 25 2 1 40 10
E st imat e of total numb er

of species of in sect s................_. 10,000 12,000 7,000 2,000 1,000 25,000
Numb er of spec ies recor ded...... 4,000* 5,000 1,800 850 250 3,000
P ercentage of endemicity

of know n na tive spp..............__. 45 98 49 50 25 90
N umb er of nat ive species

of certain gro ups :
Ful gor oidea ..............._ 0 ... ....... 130 221 51 30 5 177
Cica didae ................................ 7 0 3 0 0 6
Cicadelloidea ..............0 . ... . ..... .35 70 34 28 ;) 100
P sylli dae ......___.____._....._.......... 20 32 9 6 5 20
Tr ichop tera ............____....________ 10 0 1 0 1 10
Cera mbycidae ........................ 90 60 23 9 14 112
Chryso me1idae ............_...._.... 30 0 17 0 0 60
Ela teridae ............................... 35 43 17 17 6 41
Ti pulida e 0 ..... ... ....... . ... . 0 _ ...... .. . 26 15 35 11 6 40
Aculeate H ym enopter a...__..._ 100 200 24 8 O? 40

I
* Esti mate of presen t Collect ions , exclud ing arth ropods other than in sects.

lecting, though on short visits in different month s (G ressitt , 1952, 1953a ). Th e
collection from Arno (Usinger and, La Rivers, 1953) represents thorough
searching for a few months and , presumably, close to the total actual fauna.
The collection from Onotoa represents a season's part-tim e work by the bota
nist, Moul ( 1954). Tow nes (1946) :estimates that a large, humid atoll like
Ulithi , relati vely close to high islands and continental areas, might possess an
insect fauna of 1,200 species, whereas a rich, isolated, large atoll might have
800 species and a large, dry atoll li~e En iwetok and others in the northern
Marshall s might have 500 species. Roughly, the atolls of Ngaiangl, Arno , and
Onotoa fall into these thre e categories. Howev er, Nga iangl is small, but closer
to a high island, and Onot oa is in a more southern area on th e "invasion route"
fr om cent ral Polynesia. Fair estimates may be 1,100 species for Ngaiangl, 500
for Arno , and 170 for Onotoa . T ownes ' estimates may be in part a little high.
Cole ( 1951) listed 55 species of insects for Bikini Atoll in 1947, following the
first atom bomb tests held there.

In some insect groups in Micronesia, there appear to be ra ther small num
ber s of genera, often concentrated in a few tribes or subfamilies , with other
subfamilies entir ely lacking or represented only by an occasional, recently
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intr oduced species. Then , within the fe genera repre sented, there are often a
limited number of species-group s with ~'de geographical repre sentation withi.n
Micronesia. In some group s the popul tions on different high island groups
appear to be only slightly distinct , sug esting not very ancient genic separa
tion . Th e original colonists may have d cended from the same parent species,
that is from the same origin, at the samf or at different period s. Or they may
have been transported from one high iSpnd group to the next. Thus each of
these species-groups forms a Rass enkr is or Artenkreis. The relative differ
ences between the different populations] ay not be equivalent , and some may
be termed species and others subspecie . It appears difficult to avoid the use
of the subspecies category, for though ;th e population s may be functionally
non-interbreeding because of isolation, t eir period of isolation and consequent
ecologic and genic differentiation may n t yet have rend ered them appreciably
or completely potentially inter -sterile . Srm e of such genera, or species-groups ,
may be of New Guinean origin; or they may be endemic and of Melanesian

Table 6.-Repr esentati on of in ects on high and low Islands

Apterygota .
Zorapt era .
Isoptera .
Dermaptera .
Orthoptera _
'I'hy sanopter a _ .
Anoplura .
Mallopha ga _ ..
Hornoptera ...
Heteroptera .
Odonata .
Corr odentia .. ...
Ephemeroptera .
Embioptera .
Neuroptera ..
'I'rich optera .
Lepidopter a .
Coleoptera .
Diptera .
Siphon aptera ...
Hymen optera ..

6
o
4
4

24
25
3

12
95
99
11
18
o
o
6
1

240
260
230

3
150

1,191

2
o
2
2

21
1
o
o

23
14
2
1
o
o
1
o

32
36

102
o

34

273

o
Z
<>:
<
2
o
4
5

~
5
3
o
o
1
o
8
9

83
o
2

<:

~
z
o

1
o
2
2
3
?
1
1
5

11
4
1
o
o
1
o

12
19
22
o

11

96

55
2

18
22

155
40

6
200
280
350
40
40

1
4

25
10

650
. 950

800
3

350

4,001

8
o
7

12
77
8
5

10
150
104
28
11
1
o

16
1

442
400
309

3
57

1,649

2,790
19

1,717
1,100

22,500
3,170

250
2,675

25,000
30,000
4,870
1,100
1,500-

149·
4,670
4,450·

112,000
277,000
85,000

1,100
103,000

685,900*

* Aft er Sabrosky . Orders of ins ects absent fr om Micr onesia are : Pr otu ra , P lecopter a, Mecopter a
and Megalopter a ; .and the subor der Symphyta of tb e H ym enopter a is also lacking. Fi gure s for othe;:
terr est r ial arthr opods ar e omitted , as th e mater ial has 'not been well enou gh sor ted.
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relationship. Others may have more western, or more rarely, southeastern
relationships.

In some groups, it appears that much of the endemic fauna may be of New
Guinean origin, or of other Melanesian or Polynesian relationship; whereas
many of the non-endemic forms or isolated, apparently endemic species may
be of Malayan or Philippine origin.

Some elements in Micronesia are proving to be closely related to some in
the Malagasy Subregion. This is particularly true in connection with small
islands such as the Seychelles, Bourbon, and Mauritius; also, to a lesser
extent, with Madagascar. Some representatives of the groups concerned are
found also in various Melanesian islands, or even more widely distributed
in the Pacific; but not in Asia, or at least not in continental Asia. In a few
cases, representatives appear to be known only from Micronesia and the
Mascarene Islands , near Madagascar. Some groups are known from Mada
gascar to Micronesia and Polynesia , but they are not known from the Asian
continent or the continental Asiatic islands. Others are found in these ex
tremes and also in New Guinea, the Philippines, and the Ryukyus. Though
it is too early to draw conclusions from these suggested distribution patterns,
they may be in part the result of primitive groups having survived in these
small islands while becoming extinct on larger islands through competition.
Thus, on small islands like those in Micronesia, we may find forms which
could not survive the competition with more specialized forms on continental
islands. Whether such primitive elements are more easily transported to, or
established on, small islands than other insects is a question for further
thought . Obviously they could not have come from continental islands recently ,
if they are actually extinct there. A better knowledge of the fauna of New
Guinea is needed to help clarify these points , and it should be emphasized
that the above suggestions are tentative. Individual workers may find great
deviations from these suggested affinities of the Micronesian fauna. (See
Mayr, 1940.)

FAUNAS OF THE ISLAND GROUPS

The insect fauna of the Bonin Islands is heterogeneous, with some en
demic elements both of Oriental and Micropolynesian relationships, and spe
cies of obvious Palearctic (Japanese) origin, many probably recently intro
duced forms. Though they represent an overlapping of Oceanic and Asian
elements, the Bonins are more properly placed with Micronesia than with the
Palearctic Region or the Indo-Chinese or Malayan Subregions of the Oriental
Region.

The Volcano (Kazan, Iwo) Islands have been so . inadequately collected
that it may be difficult to judge their relationships. However, the endemic
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fauna may be insignificant ; and many of th e species pre sent may be introduced
from Jap an, the Bonins, or the Marianas, and may consist primaril y of wide
spread species.

Marcus I sland has a small fauna , but some indications of endemicity.

The Marianas have a complex fauna of multipl e origin. Oriental forms
ar e well in evidence, and many species have obviously been intr oduced from
the Philippin es at different periods. Other s have been introduc ed from Japan,
Okinawa, Formosa, Palau , or elsewher e. Th e endemic species are both of
Oriental and Oceanic relationships. Dir ect relationships with New Guinea
are pr obably few. The number of gener a represented may be higher than in
other island groups of Micronesia except for Palau. Yap and Ponape may
approach the Marianas in general representation, and have some higher
groups not found in the Marianas . Th e Marianas have rather few endemic
genera . Th ese remarks refer primarily to the southern Marianas, as th e
north ern Marianas appear to have a younger, as well as a poo rer, fauna, with
few endemics. Guam may have more than 2,000 species. Esa ki (1930, 1950 )
states that the Bonins and Marianas are Ori ental , but neither Indo- Chinese
nor Melanesian, being intermediate. How ever, Phili ppine and Malayan re
lationships must be emphasized also.

Pa lau has the richest fauna of Micronesia, both in numbers of species
and in numb ers of higher categories. Palau may have up to 5,000 species.
Th e or igin of the Palau fauna is undoubt edly diverse, but there are a number
of striking New Guinean-Wa llacean relationships, as well as Philippin e or
Malayan affinities. At least some of the latter two may represent intr oductions
related to th e tr avels of man. Among groups known only from Palau in
Micronesia are Mantida e, Phyllinae, Rutelinae, Dynastinae, Glaucytini, Mu
tillidae, Scoliidae, and Crabronidae, excluding a few species known to be in
tr oduced in other islands. Th ese include .mantids in Guam, Saipan, and Truk
and a Phili ppine rut elid and scoliid, in the Mariana s. Pa pilionidae are found
only in Palau and Yap , except for a Japanese Papilio introduced to the
Marianas. Pr oporti onat ely, th ere may not be as many endemic genera In

Pa lau as in Ponape.

Yap pr esents a puzzling picture . Although, in general, it appears to
repr esent an attenuation of the Palau fauna, with fewer genera and species,
it appear s to be richer in the water insects than is Pal au. Yap has the only
repre sentati ve of Epherneroptera in Micron esia and also has at least thr ee
species of three different genera of Trichopter a. To compar e the other island
groups, there is one trichopter an on Guam, one in Pal au, two in Truk , at
least two on Ponape, and one or two on Kusaie. Yap appears to have fewer
weevils than such island groups as Palau and Ponap e. This may be partl y
the result of ext erminati on thr ough depletion of the flora. It is estimated
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that Yap has 1,700 species. Esaki (1950 ) states that Yap and Palau are con
tinental island s and belong to th e Melanesian Subregion, that the Bonins
and Marianas are Oriental, and that the rest of Micronesia is western Poly
nesian . H owever , other interpr etations may develop.

Truk is also puzzling in its representat ion and affinities. It appea rs to be
exceedin gly depaup erat e in some groups , whereas in others it has peculiar
endemic forms, seemingly without close relationships. Truk 's affinities appea r
mixed, but undoubtedly Ne w Guinea has exercised a strong influence. Rela
tion ships appear closer to Ponap e than to Palau or Yap. Truk may have over
1,200 species.

Pon ape is a rich center of endemism, with many intere sting forms , some
without pr ecisely known affinities. The altitude and ecological diver sity, as well
as isolation, have contributed to the endemism, though the age is not very
great. Ponape, Pa lau and the south ern Marianas may be said to be the
princi pal centers of endemism and faunal development in Micr onesia. P robably
Ponape possesses the greatest num ber of endemic genera. It may have over
2,000 species.

Ku saie repr esents an ' attenuat ion of the Ponape faun a, with some local
endem ism, often to the extent of subspecies, or species very closely related
to those on Pona pe. Kusaie may have over 1,500 species.

The atolls and reef island s of the Marshalls, Gilberts, and Carolines pr esent
a poor and rather uniform faun a. Endem ism appears to be limited and is
often genera l; that is , ~ith a species being common to many atolls, rath er
than peculiar to a single atoll. Pe rhaps most of these supposed endemics will
be"found on the nearest high islands . An interesting case in point is that of
a cicindelid beetle of presumed Philippine or igin on Nukuoro Atoll. It is the
only cicinde1id known from Micronesia?and how it reached Nukuoro is a sub':
ject for speculation. The total fauna of these low islands is probab ly under
2,000 species.

To briefly summarize the faunal relati onships of the area s neighboring on
Micronesia, J apan is Palearcti c, with Oriental influence in the south; the
Ryuk yus are Ind o-Chinese, with the mixture of Palearctic elements in the
north; and Formo sa is Indo-Chine se, with Pa learctic elements in the high
mount ains and Malayan influence in the southern lowlands. The Phili ppin es,
exclusive of Pa lawan, are more or less of a subregion of their own, with
Melanesian-Wa llacean relationships (Dickerso n, et al., 1928 ) , as well as
Malayan . Th e Philippine faun a extends nort hward to Botel-T obago Island
off Formosa, with some . fragments as far north as the southern Ry ukyus.
Th e Wa llacean, or Celebes-Moluccan, area is again rich in peculiar forms,
with strong New Guinean and Philippine, and lesser , Malayan relationships.
New Guinea with the ' Bismar cks, 'Solomons, and north Queensland repre-
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sents the center of importance of the Melanesian Subregion . Fiji repre sents an
extreme attenuation and divergence of the Melanesian fauna , but an important
source for central Polynesia. New Caledonia and the Loyalty Islands have
a fauna which is highly peculiar and which constitute s a strong subsection of
Melanesia . The New Hebrid es fauna is somewhat related to those of the
Solomons, Fiji , and New Caledonia . Australia, exclusive of north Queensland,
and New Zealand represent quite different faunas; in fact they comprise a
different zoogeographical region and may have had little influence on Micro
nesia, though there is Australian influence in New Guineaand Wall acea.

It may not be possible to assign Microne sia to a single zoogeographic
subregion . But it may prove to be referable to a general Oceanic or Micro
polynesian area (ex cluding New Zealand ) repre senting an extenuati on of the
Oriental Region in the broad sense, with mixed elements of several subregions,
particularl y Melanesian, and with strong Philippine , Malayan, and Wallacean
influence in western Micronesia .

These statements are tentative and preliminary, and a more adequate
discussion of the insect fauna of Micronesia must await the careful study of
the collections by the many collaborators. A synthesis of results and opinions
will be made in a late issue of this series.

TERRE STRI AL VERT EBRATE FAUNA

As the terre strial vertebrate fauna of Micronesia is limited, each member
has a potentiall y greater role in relation to insects , either as a predator or
as a competitor , though most are predators. The extinction of a single species
of terrestrial vertebrate has a potentially great effect upon the balance of
insect populations. Thus conservation is of the greatest importance in Micro
nesia (Coolidge , 1948).

MAMMA LS

Ther e are few native mammals. The large fruit bats of the genus Pt eropus
are the most widespread of the native mammals , unless one of the rat s is
considered native. The small insectivorous bats of the genus Emballonura are
scarce or absent on many islands , and their abundance may be correlated with
availability of insect food. They are absent from the Marshall Island s (Mar
shall, 1951; Schnee, 1904). Rats of several species, including the familiar
northern Rattus raitus, are abundant on many islands, particularly the Mar
shalls. The Polynesian rat , R. exu lams, or a close relative , is widely distributed
and probably has been present the longest. In Guam R . mindanensis, or a
near relati ve, is common ; and there are probably four or more species in
Palau, including relati ves of R. nitidus and R. flavipectus from China. A
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Japane se rat occurs in the eastern Carolines. Rats feed mainly on drying
copra on most islands, but they also feed on young coconuts, on other fruit,
including melons, and on insects. The mouse, Mu s musculus, is found on
Guam, and probably elsewhere. A small shrew (Sorex ) has become established
on Guam since 1952. Other intro duced mammals include dogs, cats , cattle,
water buffalo, goats (feral only on a few Mariana Islands) , horses (Marianas),
pigs (wild on Babelthuap, Kusai e, and perhap s a few other islands), deer
(Bonins , Guam, Pon ape) , a monkey ( Pa lau) , and few if any others. Schnee
(1904) stat es that goats and cattle could not survive in the Mar shalls with
out import ed food. Cattle became feral on Tinian during Spanish times and
were hunted. Keate states (1788) that in 1783 there were no "quadrupeds,"
no dogs, and only rats and a few cats in Palau . This suggests the absence of
feral pigs, though Keate's party hardly visited Babelthuap. Kramer states
(1917) that Pal au had pigs, dogs, monkeys, and goats in 1910, and that cattle
were introduced in 1791. A dugong is known from Palau, but is now rare.

BIRD S

Baker (1951 )-e xcluding the Bonins , Iwo, the Gilbert s, Ocean Island,
Nauru Island , Marcus Island , and Wak e Island-records 206 bird s repre
senting 150 species which belong to 91 genera of 37 families which belong to
13 orders. Of the 206, eight are introduced and 75 are non-resident , 92 are
sea or shore birds, and 114 are true land bird s (of which 105 are passerines).
Of 104 native bird s, 97 are endemic forms with 31' endemic species. The
best represent ed and most widely distributed of the land birds are the follow
ing: the jungle fowl, introduced ; pigeons and doves, five native genera;
swiftlets, one genus ; kingfishers, one genus ; Old World warblers, two genera;
Old World flycatchers , four resident genera ; starlings, one resident genus ;
honey-eaters , two genera; white-eyes , two genera; and weaver finches, two
genera. Rarer , or more restricted, resident land birds are the following: the
osprey ; megapodes ; owls, two genera; goatsuckers , one genus; and cuckoo
shrikes, one genus ; and the Ponape lory; the Mariana crow; and the white
breasted wood swallow of Palau. Not mention ed by Baker are a large white
introduc ed cockatoo and a fair-siz ed red and green parrot, both on Nguruk
dabel. Non-r esident land birds include two genera of cuckoos, a roller , three
thrushe s, and a few additional species of the preceding families. Th e sea and
shore birds include shearwaters, petr els, tropic birds , boobies, man-e' -war
birds, herons, bitt ern s, ducks, rails , crakes, plover s, curlew, snipe, sandpipers,
and tern s.

The most important insectivorous land bird s are swiftlets, flycatchers,
warblers, white-eyes, and nightjars. Less important are kingfishers, owls,
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cuckoos, megapodes, drongo (intr oduced, Rota), swallows (non-resid ent),
starling s, crow s, and hon ey-eater s. Amon g th e sea and shore birds th e most
important insectivores are pr obably th e rail s, crakes, bittern s, her ons, plover s,
curlews, and tattlers.

REPTILE S

Th ere are about 36 species of reptiles belonging to 18 gener a. About eight
species are endemic, and 10 are widespread or recently intr oduced . T he
monit or lizard Varanu s indicus is found on most of th e Marianas and Carolines ,
and has been intr oduced to a few atolls. V. saluator, as well as V. indicus,
is found on Yap. Skinks are foun d on almost every island. Representati ves of
the genera Emoui, Mabuia , L ygosmna, and Dasia are widespread ; A blepharus
occur s in the Carolines; and Rio pa is found in the Carolines and Marshalls.
Geckos are pre sent on pr actically every island and are often represent ed by
several species. Th e gener a- includ e Gehyra, L epidodacty lus, Gy11'lnodacty lus,
P erochinus, H emidactylus, and Gecko . All of these lizard s ar e very import ant
insect feeders. Snakes are few in Micronesia. Pa lau may be the only group
with native species. Four species are found on Babelthuap : two species of
T yp hlops (one endemic) ; a subarbore al colubrine, Dendro laphis lineolatus ;
and a small boa, E nygrus carinatus (Br own, in pr ess). Two species of snakes
appear to have become established on Guam recently . T yphlops braminus has
been th ere some 50 years . Sea snakes are common, but they probably never
feed on .insects. Th e estuarine crocod ile, Crocodilus porosus, is found only
in P alau . Another crocodile, intr oduced by th e Jap anese and kept in enclosed
tidal ponds, is said to have escaped and estab lished itself in Pa lau; but thi s
may not be a different species.

AMPH IB IA N S

Th ere are only two amphibians in Micronesia . The only native one is the
small endemic frog Pl atymantis pelewensis found in Pa lau. The other is th e
intr oduced giant toad Bufo marinas, which thri ves almost everywhere ; for
inst ance, on P onape from the mangro ve swamps to th e high est summits . It
was intr oduced to the southern Mari anas (Guam in 1937 ; Saip an and Tini an,
between 1939-1941 ; Rota in 1944 ) ; and to Pa lau, Yap (in 1939-1940), Tr uk,
P onape and Ku saie, and to Ngaiangl Atoll. On an atoll, it is a menace be
cause it contam inates the limit ed sources of fresh water. T ownes (1946),
who exa mined stomachs of B. marinus on Tini an , found that it did not feed
on many more harmful insects th an on beneficial ones. In Pa lau I foun d
ter mites, scavenging insects, earth worm s, and a blind snake in stomachs.
Rat- eating monitor lizard s frequently die from feeding on the toads.
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According to Schultz ( 1953), there ar e no tru e fresh-water fishes in Micro
nesia , except an intro duced eel in the Marianas. Other fishes are pr esent in
str eams on the prin cipal high islands, but are not true fresh-wat er fishes .
Since Trichopt era are pre sent on these islands , the fishes pre sumably feed
upon them. The mud-skippers, or mangrove puppie s (Periophthalmu« spp.),
are abundant in the mangr ove tidal areas and undoubtedl y feed upon many
insects, parti cularly small flies, some of which breed in mangrove mud.

TERR ESTRI AL IN VER TEBRATE FAUNA

The great major ity of the Microne sian terr estrial invert ebrates are in
sects. A second important group , the terr estrial arthropod s oth er than
insects-includin g the spiders, ticks, mites, centipedes, millipedes, scorp ions,
isopods, and amphipods-a re also to be included in thi s ser ies of publicat ions.
A few other arthr opods, such as land crabs, hermit crabs, and some shrimps,
ar e more or less terr estr ial or live in fresh water; but they will not be covered

, in the series. T he robber crab (Bi1'g1tSlatro) is found on some islands and is
a coconut pest . A land crab (Cardisoma hirtipes) feeds on melons and pump
kin s in Saip an. It is caught in a bamboo tr ap (Es aki, 1940). .

Th e next important group is the Mollusca. Land snails of severa l types
ar e found on the' high island s, and a few are found on the ato lls. Th e genus
P artula is well-developed in the Marianas, and has been the subject of de
tail ed study" including speciation, by Crampto n ( 1925). A greater variety
of mollusks is found in the Caro lines, includin g some fre sh-water snails.
Slugs are pr esent, and a conspicu ous pest on many islands is the int roduced
giant African snail, Acha tina fulica ( Lange, 1950b). It is now found in the
Ma rianas, the Bonins, Pa lau, Tru k, and Ponape. Mosquitoes may breed in
th e accumulated empty shells in damp seasons, adding to the snail's nui sance
value. It is not as importan t in Micro nesia as it might be because of the limited
cultivation of vegetable crops. Th e only "native" crop it ser iously affects is
papaya. The 'predaceous snail , Gonax is kibzneeiensis , has been intr oduced
to Agiguan for a contr ol experim ent.

Other terr estrial invertebrates include eart hworms of a few species and a
few of the lower groups of animals, most of which are widely distri but ed
human or animal intern al par asites, as well as a few fresh water form s.
Small terr estri al leeches 'occur on Tru k, P onape, and Kusaie .

It hardly need be said that th e marin e animal life of M icronesia is ex
trem ely rich. It s distribu tion is not well enough known to draw conclusions as
to what evidence may be corre lated with the terres trial zoogeography with a,
view to determ ining such quest ions as elevation and submergenc e of islands,
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former possible connections between island groups, former stepping stones,
and different ocean currents of the past.

ECOLOGY

The subject of insect ecology is immense, even on small islands, and I can
do little more here than introduce the subject and point out that island ecology
has received exceedingly little attention. The accumulati on of ecological data
has been limited, since most of the field workers in entomology in Micronesia
have been primarily concerned with either elemental information concerning
a few economic insects or the amassing of specimens to make possible a knowl
edge of the fauna . Even when host or habit at data have been recorded with
specimens , it is difficult to correlate information or to make deductions and
generalizations. Furthermore , many of the record s have been dispersed to the
collaborating specialists with the specimens for study. A fuller analysis and
coordination of the information must await publication of the systematic
reports and further field work with emphasis on ecology.

Among the studies already carried out in Microne sia, the most extensive
and inclusive one for an entir e geographical unit is that of U singer and
La River s (1953) . Later studie s were made by E. T . Moul (1954) on Onotoa
Atoll in the southern Gilberts and by Marston Bates on Halik Atoll in the
west-central Carolines. Ecological data on many species of Guam flies have
been reported by G. E . Bohart and me ( 1951) . Studies of individual in
sects include that of Lange on the Mariana coconut beetle Bronti spa mariana
(1950a) , my own on the coconut rhinoceros beetle Oryct es rhinoceros
(1953b), that of Doutt on the red coconut scale Furcaspis oceanica (1950b)
and Brontispa (1950a), that of Dorsey on the Peleliu gnat (1947), and
that of Reeves and Rudnick on Guam mosquitoes (1951). Numerous host
records and other data have been reported by Esaki (1940, 1943, 1952),
Townes (1946), Oakley (1946 , 1953) , and Alicata (1948) . Much unpublished
data were accumulated by some of the above workers , and also by the various
participants in the Pacific Science Board entomological"survey of Micronesia.
(See field work.)

The following section on atoll ecology is taken almost entirel y from Usinger
and La Rivers' "The insect life of Arno" (1953) , a report on field work done
during the 1950 Coral Atoll Expedition of the Pacific Science Board, and
used with the authors ' permission. The data on high islands is based largely
on my experience in Palau and other parts of the Carolines and in Guam ,
and part of it comes from some of the above-mentioned sources .
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On atolls, as elsewhere, insects are the most numerous land animals. This
well-known phenomenon is a function of their small size and high reproductive
potential. The land arthropods of Arno Atoll (map, fig. 60) are estimated
at 500 species, as compared with 96 species reported by Van Zwaluwenburg
(1943) from Canton Island, a dry atoll. These species must be abundant to
maintain themselves, as most of the higher terrestrial animals live on them.
Thus insects are an early link in many of the food chains, many serving as
primary converters of green plants into animal food.

Of equal importance to the grazers are the scavenging ants and cockroaches,
and the wood-boring beetles and termites which, aided by bacteria and fungi,
restore dead wood to humus. Other katabolic agents include flies and beetles
which help in the decay of fallen fruit, dung, and carrion.

Another portion of the insect fauna, at least one-fourth, are predators and
para sites, which eat other insects. And some-including mites, lice, and louse
flies-are parasites on birds and rats.

A vital function of insects is pollination. On Arno probably three-fifths of
the higher plants are insect pollinated. The single Arno bee, a leaf-cutting
M egachile, collects pollen, nests in dead Scaevola twigs, and visits Triumfetta,
Scaeuola, Wedelia, and other flowers.

The above activities are basic to any community of plants and animals and
are independent of man. Thus, with few exceptions, the insects are not much
different on the uninhabited islets than in the villages. Many of the insects
undoubtedly arrived before the first natives and had achieved a state of
equilibrium which may have changed little with the advent of man. The
housefly, house mosquito, domestic cockroaches, and lice are notable exceptions.

ANIMAL COMMUNITIES AND HABITATS

It might not be expected that 12 square kilometers of practically level land
of similar origin and fairly uniform composition should present such a variety
of distinct plant and animal associations. In spite of superficial similarity, there
are at least four distinct terrestrial communities and several distinct but inter
related strata within each. In addition , there is the marine environment in
habited by water striders.

MARINE INSECTS

The fact that there are almost no marine insects is puzzling; but this lack
must be related to the depth of the oceans and to the better adaptation of insects
to terrestrial life, as well as to the better adaptation of crustaceans to marine
life. However , one group, the marine water striders, has overcome these
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difficultie s by occupying the surface of the ocean . Thes e striders have also
perm anentl y lost their wings . H alabates micans lives on the open ocean and
on deep parts of the lagoon. Those blown onto the beach by strong winds ar e
quite awkwa rd on land , where they are probably eaten by golden plover by
day and by ghost crabs by night . H . mariannarum occur s in large number s
in protected coves, as on the ocean side of Takleb and in the lagoon at the
north hom of Am o. It differ s slightly from its relatives in the Marianas and
Caro lines, suggesting that it has long been isolated from them . P resumably,
this species feeds on plankte rs which rise to the surface at night. The fact that
H alabates are not eaten by fishes suggests that the median meta stemal scent
gland repels the fishes. H alovelia, which is much smaller, is even more local,
as it is found in small embayments . The male is minute and ride s on the back
of the female, preventin g thei r separation .

TH E STRAN D

By day the beaches are clean, with few insects other than robb er flies cap
turing small flies. At night the ghost crab (Ocypod e ceratophthalm a) swarm s
over the beaches . Insect s often seemed scarce to U singer and La River s, but
during some night s at low >tides a small, white cr icket was found in gr eat
number s. The se are weakly positively phot otr opic, gradually orienting th em
selves toward the lamp, and they leap at the slighte st disturbanc e. The y are
appar ently omnivorou s and eat their inju red fellows and flying ants, but
pr esumably they feed princip ally ori vegetation '. Thi s crick et and the ghost
crab form t~o successive links in the chain of conversion of plant mater ials for
animals of greater size. Ghost crab s were seen to catch about' one cricket "for
each 10 att empt s. Crab spiders were also numerou s on the beaches at night,
part icularly on the rocks and vegetation bordering the sand . Geckos were also
found in this environm ent, likewise searchin g for insects.

In sects ar e scarce in the int ertid al zone, contr ary to th e situation in the
H alophile tide pools of Samoa or th e beaches of H awaii . H owever , human
feces .are deposited in the intertidal zone and th is attracts numerous flies that
would otherwise be absent. Mangrov es are a special associat ion in a few places,
such as th e lagoon at Bikarej ; but th e only insects th ey seem to harbor are
mar ine striders .

IN NER BEACH

Thi s communit y is occupied by such characteristic plant s as Scaevola,
M esserschmuiia , Guettarda, Pipturus, and Cordia-ea ch with a distinct fauna
(figs. 65, 66):-a nd P emphis, mostly on rai sed ledges, which appeared barren
of insects. Also pre sent are a Ieaf-mining agtom yzid fly which makes con-
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f) <:;URE 65.-ln~Cl,;t damag e to stra nd or atoll plants ; a. dark mottling caused by a
sooty mold grow ing in honey dew deposited by plant Ik e Oil S raC"l:1Qlo [mtesc cns ; b, larva
of PrndCllio Ii/lira and its damage to foliage of V i!lnu mur illo. Ja luit: c, caterpillar of
l't i'lhri.w pulchclfoidu On its host, Mr sSl'rsth midia ansentca. Likiep (adult is a checker ed
white, black, and red day- flying moth) : d, Ca!Qp"-,'l/um blO!>lryllulIl darnnged by two kinds
of caterpillars, one feeding in terminal shoots , the other a leaf miner, Likicp, (To wnes,
1946.)
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spicuous serpentine burrows III the thick Scoevo ta lcaves ; a small endemic
Campslomma bug on Sc aevola : caterpillars of the Achaco moth on Cordia;
the clay-flying moth Utetheisa (fig. 65, c), the adult with red and black spots
on white background, all Messers chmidia; and the blue fl )lpolimnas butterfly
on Sida .

A rich habi tat in thi s zone is the Scacv ola and Jf esserschmidia thickets
which have been burned to provide space for coconuts. Csinger and La River s
noted that two scclyt id beetles, one cerambycid, and several small predaceous
rove beetles 'vere attra cted to dead or d);ng limbs with browned leaves still
attached . Ot her predat ors in the beetle galleries were two nnthocorids and a
Ceratocowb vs bug.

OPEN wooor.xsu

U pon approaching an atoll, one first notes the tall palms on the hor izon
( fig. 53). Coconuts and PalldCIIlUS comprise most of the forest , nnd they alone
ri se above the strand scrub in the narrow part s of Arno . Thi s forest, whether
seed ed naturally or planted , is an open type with spacing allowing sunlight to
reach the ground.

Amo is singularly free of coconut pests . T he red coconut scale is the most
conspicuous pest on fronds and green husks. Th e boots, skins , and trunks have
more insects, some gath ering for the protecti on afforded them. The re are
several cockroaches, small bark lice, earw igs, ants, and other small insects,
most of which fall prey to the abundant skiuks.

On Amo, Pandanus is less att ractive to insects than coconut , perhap s be
cause it provides less protect ion. Only at the bases of the fronds is a micro
habitat found , where rain water accumulates. El sewhere in Micronesia this
water sometimes sustains dragonfly naiads and mosquito larvae; hut Oil Arno
moisture was sufficient only for earwigs and srnnll beetles during the period
of the study. Pandanus fruits are large , and high in sugar content when ripe .
When decaying on the ground they harbor an association of vinegar flies
(D rosophila), fruit beetles (N itidulidae) , and numerous predator s (S taphyli
nidae, Anthoccridae , Cryptcstenmati dae, and an active white mite).

Th e gr ound cover in the open woodland consists of such low plants as
(';g na marina (fig. 65, b), W edclia (fig. 59. c), Fleur)'Q, and in open ar eas,
the sedge Fi mbrisl slis and associated gr asses such as l. ('pt ll rl IS. Sometimes this
gro wth is choked by the para sitic vine. Cass)'tlfa. Insects are abundant : a red
spider mite (Tet ranych us), on the undersides of VigtlO leaves ; the hopping
plant bug (fl alt iw s) , spott ing and wither ing Fiy na and Fi/'llrya; the cosmo
politan green plant bug ( TrigotlQtyll/s) , 011 gra sses; some other true bugs,
including the her bivorous sed ge bugs (N inus and Orf hotyllr l lls ) and .Vysi lf.s
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picipes, Pacllybrac hius tligriceps an d P . pocificllS, and the preda ceous Nabis
capsijormis , on Filllbrislylis. That the lone preda tor is not su fficient to keep
thi s association i ll check is atte sted by the enormous numbers present wherever
the plant s gro w. Th e Nys ius is of particular intere st because it is found only
on the islands remote from air bases in the :\lar sIL1.lIs, whereas N . pldc1uIlIlS,
from Guam, is found exclusively on Xlajuro and K wajal cin. Presumably

FIGUki,:66.-10 5«t damage to atoll plants; a, feeding holes ma de by adult weevils
( T rigollops sp.) on Scar-ololo jnd l'scrns : b. cat erpilla r B odomio I'xcklln<llioHis being at
tacked by severa l small gnat s (Porci/,offfyio) on Tenuinetio, Likiep Atoll. (TOWIl(,S,
' 946.)
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N. picipn is an old residen t in the xlarsballs. yet it is indistingu ishable from
typical Wake Island specimens .

CANOI' Y WOODl.AN' D

T he richest zone on Arno is in the wider parts of the islets where humus
has accumulated and breadf ru it grows . Here one finds a dense growth of trees
15 to 25 meters ta ll. with foliage so dense that much of the ground is shaded.
Taro pits have long been dug in such places. aUl,,'ll1enting the accumulation of
humus and the maintenance of moist condit ions. There arc buttressed trunks

of breadf ru it with epiphy tic bird's- ncst fern s. a moss (ColYlllpere tCtlCnlln).
a th ick, low unde rgr owth of PQlypodill m fern , and decaying logs with PQly
pOY/iS and Sd;;'!;Ol~ /;j'flil;i; fungi.

Decaying logs contain claterid larvae. lucanicl larvae and adults. termites.
nnts. M ad,i/is and a red collembola n, wood roaches. earwigs. predaceous rove
beetles, scorp ions, psendoscorpions . centipedes. earthworms. isopods, milli
pedes . and several land sna ils. On the fungi gro\\;ng on logs are fungus beetles
(Ciidae and Endo mychida c) . mycetophil id gna ts, and varicns predators, in
cluding skinks and birds.

Tr ee holes arc frequent . and the endemic mosquito (A edes mar.fha/lc11sis)
breeds in the conta ined waters. The eggs arc laid at the water's edge. and the
pale larvae feed 0 11 the organic matt er at the bottom of the holes. Mosquitoes
are abunda nt in spi te of the ir limited habitat. However. they are retiring in
habit and seldom troublesome. though they were involved in outbreaks of
dengue fever on neighboring atolls during World War IT.Th is mosquito. being
an efficient vector , required cont rol. but only in limited areas because of its
short flight range.

Taro pits provi de an interestin g problem. Surro unded by lux ur iant tropical
vegetation . these bodies of shallow water should. by mainland standards. be
teeming with life. Yet they are almost devoid of insects. A fresh-water sna il
is common. and a few blood worms live in the ruud : hut few adult midges
emerge. as most are eaten by the dragonfly naiads. On Arne these fierce pre 
dators appear to be over -adapted to their niche. The only other arthropod of
anr consequence in fresh water is a scarce reddish shrimp. 'Mayflies. caddis
flies, wate r beetles, and bugs arc all absent. Th e depau perate fresh-wate r fauna
is 110tso surpr ising when one cons iders the nature of a cora l atoll. Aruo has
fairly heavy and uniform rainfall and fares better tha n most atolls. Fres h wate r
is scarce and seasonal on most atolls. and fresh-water life is thus hazardous.
Even on Arno. the only endem ic of aquatic hab it is the tree-bole mosquito.
The dragonflies are all strong-flyi ng immigrants. and the others tn..y be recent
accidental immigrants. The adult drago nflies dart swiftly in the open forest .
catching gnats and other small insect s on the wing . The mar c delicate damse l-
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flies were seen only in the vicinity of the taro pits on the widest part of Arno
Island. Damselfly naiads were not seen ; but dra gonfly naiads were common
in wells, ciste rns . and taro pit s. e.xisting precari ously in dang er of hurr icane
or dro ught.

He rbivorous insects are not cons picuous in the canopy for ests but are ,
nevertheless, abundant. A larg e red cor izid bug is found on AlJopJr)'lIl1s and
the bird's -uest fern (Aspic nilwi llidIlS) : a small but spry spider mite, on
breadfru it leaves: and a host of sma l1 saprophagous and para sitic insects in
fallen roui ug breadf ruit, as in the rouing Pcndonus fruit . The productiv ity of
one ronen breadfruit in te rms of individual Drosophila flies is enormou s.

INSECTS AKD NATIVE CUI,T U RE

Lice and bed bugs accompan ied the islan d peoples in their wander ings to
these isles and probabl y also the housefly, its enemy l l crmetia, the Au stra lasian
and O riental cockroaches, ants , rotten-fruit insects. scale insects, mites and
aph ids atta ched to coconuts, breadfruit , Pandanus, banan a. taro , arr owroot,
papaya, and lime tr ees. The dengue -yellow fever mosqu ito, Aedee Qrg).pti, came
in drinking water, as it has through out the tropics. It is SO closely associated
with man that it breed s only in cist erns and other drinking -water conta iners .
F our species of termit es, of as many genera. attack man -made struct ures Or
native woods. Ea ch has in its gut distinctive Pr otozoa which convert cellulose
to nu tritive material. Most of the above pests . except ior the housefly, are
scarce and create few problems.

AGRI Cut .T t.'"'RAI. P ESTS

At the time of the Usingcr-La R ivers study the re were no agricultural pest s
of any significance on Arno. Among reasons fer thi s unusual situation are the
limited nu mber of atoll crops. the lack of vegetable cult ivation other than taro,
the limited commerce, and the low population s of herb ivorou s insects. The
latter is attribut ed to the pa rticula r ecological rela tionship exist ing on Arno
between herbivores and predators. Norma lly, herbivor es predominate, but
protected habit at s on Arno ar c few and pre daceous insects and vert ebrates
(skinks nnd other s) arc vcry nume rou s. Th us the population equilibr ium of
crop -feeding insects is below the threshold of economic damage.

ECTOPA R,\SITF-S

Both the house rat and the Polynesia n rat were found to be infested with
lice ( Hoplopleura) and two species of para sitic mites ( Laelaps). Her ons were
infested with parasiti c flies ( Orni tllou:a) and mites ; noddies, with bird lice
(A ustro mcllopoll), hippoboscid flies, and mites .
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I NSECTS IN IlEl ,AT ION TO llE i\LTH ANT) SA:KITATf ON

Scorpions and centipedes arc much feared by the atoll peoples, but though
they may be bitten frequently, their tear s arc probably exaggerated . Th e bite of
the black widow spider is more serious. Howeve r , th is spider is absent Oil Arne,
though it has been introduced to some neighboring islands. 'ricks, chigge rs, and
fleas were not found 0 11Arno, and they are probabl y absent [rom 1110Statolls .

An unusual pest is the so-called "baa in jekar o" (bird in the jcka ro) , an
oedcmcrid beetle with strong cnnthuriric poisoning propertie s. It is attracted
to light and to the j ekoro, the sap from the inflorescence of the coconu t. If a
boo falls into the sap and is swallowed. it produces kidn ey disturbance s; if
crushed on the skin, it produces a blister .

Ectoparasites of man include lice and, pre sumab ly, the tropical bed bug,
although bed bugs were found only on Majuro. Lice arc rather common , espe
cially head lice, and the Ma rshallcse engage in a louse-catching cerem ony.
Typhu s is absent.

Three mosquitoes are commonly encountered on atoll s: the common house
or night-biting mosqui to of the tropics, ef tle.t· quinque iusciatus , and two day
bite rs, A edes aegypti and A . niarshaliensis. Th e first was not found on Arno,
making bed nets unnece ssary. The pant rop ic dengu e-yellow fever mosquit o, A .
argypli , originally a tree-hole breeder in Africa, is common, but only in the
immediate vicinity of human habitatio ns. It s eggs ar e laid at water' s edge in
cist erns and other drinking-wate r receptacles , and the larva e feed 00 the bot
tom. Adults have silver-banded legs and lyre-shaped markings on the thora x,
and they bite indoors in daytime. Dengue fever was temporaril y introduc ed to
some Mar shall atoll s dur ing wartime , but yellow fever has never been known
th ere. The native A . marshal/ ends is also a day biter and a close relativ e of
A. aegypti. It breeds in tree holes and in half coconut shells in the forest , and
it is abundant but not a vicious biter. Th is species belongs to the group
charact erized by pseudoscutellans which carries non-periodi c filar iasis in F ij i
and Samoa, but no evidence of the disease was seen on Arno.

Cockroaches and houseflies are of importa nce in general sanitation. Th e
housefly is an important transmitter of disease organisms, and the only really
unpleasant aspect. of life on Arno. The combinati on of nn screenecl privi es,
defecation in exposed intertidal zone, unsc rccned houses, and unpr otected
food favor the fly and the high rate of amoebias is. Skinks and Hermetia flies
are not capable of keeping the housefly populati on sufficient ly low.

INTERREr,ATlO N S OF IKSF: CTS WIT H P LA N TS A N I) A N lMALS

'The food cycle. or food web, becomes exceedingly complex , even for a
small association . However , some of the Arno food cha ins are shown in the
following tables ( 7- 11) . Quantitat ive data , and calculatio ns of biomass, are

•



housefly (human feces; tlay1ight )
marin e water strider (blown onto

beach)
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Table 7

A rora. STRA:l;n Couxru x rr v

Open beach stratum, mostly nocturnal
Herb ivore: sand cr icket
Saprophagous: sand flea
P redator s: robber fly (daylight)

crab sJlider
ghost crab
.----- _.
rock gecko

plover
tattl er

curlew

Surface Str atum
H erbivor es

predators :
Predat or s :

pelagic plankter s
marin e water st riders
(th ree kinds : open ocean,
tidt'ROO1, and cove)

• Dot ted line. bet ...~ ... oupt: <If p.oo~t<l>"~ indicat e tha t Ih08<' in lower group" pr ey UPOn ruem1>ers
of groUV5 above them.

Tabl e 8-A to'll inner beach community

A. Foliage st ratum

He rbivores :

Scavengers :
P redators:

leaf-mining fly: Scaevola
cate rpillars : Cordia, Messer schmidia ,

Sida
leaf-cutt ing bee
M"
ladybird beetles
syr phid fiy

Plan t bugs : Scaevotc
aphids

g reen lacewing
spiders

geckos

B. Bar k and dead-wood strat um
wood bor ers: bark beetles
Pr edator s: staphylinid beetles

spiders

geckos

skinks

ccrambycid beetles
predaceous bugs

skinks

C. Ground strat um
Herbivore :
P redator s :

•

sand cricket
crab spider

rock gecko

golden plover

ghost crab

heron
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unavailable . H owever , herb ivor es of small size were most numerous. In
general, species arc listed ill order, starting with herbivores , then scavengers,
and then the successive groups of predat ors, members of each group preying
on members of preceding groups. Most of the food cha ins end with lizards.
T he skinks. in part icular, are the most numerous land verteb rate s. They are
also preyed upon occasionally by cuckoos, heron s, chickens, and even a land
crab; but none of these latter are genera lly dist ributed or depend primaril y on

Table 9.-At ol1open woodland community

A. Coconut- Pandanus st ratum
Herbivo res : coconutscale
Scavengers: bark lice

cockroaches
Prcdators : earwigs

spiders

sugar-caneweevil
an ts

Luteva ( reduvild)

gecko s (night ) skinks (night and day)

B. Gr OWld cover : Vigna.Wedelia, Elcurya, Fi mbr isrylis. Lepue-as, Cassytba
Herbivor es :

Scavengers :
Predat ors :

red spider mite : Vigna leaves
green grassbug : Grasses
sedge bugs : Finlbri styli s
th rips
bees
mealybugs
aphids

~"
~I bug (Nabis)
thrips
ladybi rd beetles

hopping plantbug : VigtlOl,
FI""",

leafhoppers
false chinch bup:

Fimbris tyJis
caterpill ar

spiders
stink bugs
gr een ka tydids

gcckos (n ight)

C. Fallen greencoconut stratum
He rbivore s: rats
Scavenger : mosquito larvae: detri tus

D. Rotten Pandanu s fruit stra tum
Sallf O\I!lagOUS: vinegar flies
Predator s : sta phylinid beetl es

predaceousbugs

geckos

skinks (night andday)

eocouut crab

i rui t beetl es (nitid ulids)
spiders
predaceoc s maes

skink s

E. Soil stra tum
Sapr ophagous:

Scave ngers :

Pred ators :

earthworm s
sowbegs

'Thysauura
her mit crabs
gcckos (night)
hermit crubs

milliped es
garden ce ntipede (a lso

herbivore)
ants

groundskink (day)
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lizards for food . Th e lizar ds do have endoparasite s, including stomach nerna
todes and recta l flagellat es.

Th e sign ificance of these data from the viewpoin t of ato ll ecology is that
the maj orit y of the food chains are independ ent of man. Only in the immedia te
vicinity of villages is the picture signifi cantly altered and in such places man

'fa ble IO.-A toll canopy woodland community

Scavengers:
Predators:

A_Breadfruitstratum
Herbivores : ecri eid bug: bird's -nest fern

spider mite: breadfruit leaves
mosquito la rvae : det ri tus . tr ee holes
spiders

leafhoppers

ladybird beetles
Seavengers ;
Predators :

geckos (night) skinks (cia)' and night)
B. Underb rush stratum: Allephylus, Pipt ur us, 'Termiualia. Pisonia, Cordi a

Her bivor es: aphids mealybugs
leafhoppers coriaid bugs
fnul fly

"'''spiders
syrphid l1y lar vae

ged:05 (IUgh t ) skinks (da r and night)

C_Fallen log stratum
H erbivores :
Sapr ophag ous :

fungus flies
weevils (wood borer s)
wir eworms (elatcridln rvae)
stag beetle (Iucanid)

fungusbeetles
termites (w ood feeders)
false wirewo rms

{tcnebrionjd larvae)

Scavenge rs :
Predato rs:

",u
earwigs
pseudosco rpions

D. Rotten breadfruit strat um
Saprophagous: vinegar flies
Predators: rove beetles

predaceous bu~

svic.1~rs

scorpions

iruit beetles (nitidulids)
spiders
pred aceous Illites

geckos skinks

==

E_Soil st ra tum

Sap rophagtJU$ : earthworms
SO\O,buAs
Collembola

Sca venger s : Thysanura
Pr edators : rock gecko

F. Tar o pit-aquatic stratum
Herbivore : snail
$ca"enger: midge larvae
Predators : shr imp

--~=~=

mill ipedes
garden centipede (a lso

herbivo re)

ams
groun d skink

dr agonfly naiad
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ente rs the basicatoll food chain s mainly via chickens and pigs. Aside from
this, man has moved into the atoll biota and made his own niche.

Acultural processes are proceed ing at an accelerated rate Oil atolls. as
elsewhere, and the biota is bound to change. T he depaup erate natur e of the
biota ( few species of plants and an imals as compared with a mainland area },
and of even greater importance , its disharmonic nature (absence of certa in
types. with gaps or ecologic vacua ), make atolls peculiarl y susceptible to dis
ruptive influences. Th e limited economy of the people, based on SO few crops.
could be ruined by failure of one of the stapl es. Thu s the dispersal of dangerous
pests must be prevented . Owing to wartim e activity and air tran sport , :\[a·
jura. and to a greate r exte nt Kwajalcin ami Eniwetok , received pests Stich
as the migratory locust. another gra sshopper, the black widow spider, the
night mosquit o, an Od)'"erlls wasp, and a tick These, bed hugs, fleas, the coco
nut Brontispa beetle. and the copra beetle were not found on Arne by Usinger
and La River s. Pest s from farth er pans of Microne sia, such as the coconut
rhin oceros beetle, the giant Afr ican snail, and a malaria mosquit o. should also
be quarantined again st.

Table 1I .-Ato ll human community

Man. an omn ivore : eats fish, coco nut, breadfruit , faro. pandanu s, banan as, papaya , etc.
Ectoparasites : lice, bedbugs
E ndopara sites : amoeba e, hookworms, etc.

Domes tic animal s
Dog, a sca venger : copra, garbag e
Pig, a scaven ger : soil insects, roots
Chicken, an emnivor e : copra, ground insects, skinks
Cat, an omn ivor e: rats, etc.

I lousehold vermin
Rats: eat en by cat; ectoparasites : mitesand lice
Cockroa ches: Evania para site
Term ite : wood
Mosqui to : cistern s ; dragon fly naiad predat or
House fly : pri vies ; H ermetia preda tor
House gecko : pr«b. tor on horneinsects

On Onotoa, a dr y atoll in the southern Gilbert Islands. Maul ( 19j 4) found
only about 80 species of land arthropods in his genera l study of terre st rial
ecology in 195 1. Th e number of plant species is very limited . Among the
phytophagous gr oups were leafhoppers. an aph id, a few bugs, some Mi cro
lepido ptera. five noctuid moths. the Utetbeiso moth, a sphinx moth, the butter
flies H-Y/,olim nas and Precis, a skipper . a katydid (Phisi.r), an oedemerid
beetle. a weevil. and a few others. Scavengers included springtaiis, roaches, a
cricket . a termite (poss ibly in a drift log), the copra beetle, derrnesrid and
nitidulid beetles , cranefli es, the housefly, the Chryso my ia fly, ants, and rats .
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Predators included H alobates, a green lacewing , a damselfly, three dragon
flies, ladybird beetles, staphylinid beetles, a syrphid fly, a few wasps, spiders,
centipedes, geckos, skinks, tern s, golden plover, and the coconut crab. Mosqui
toes were found breeding in old coconut shells and taro pits.

On Ngaiangl, a wet atoll very close to Palau, I found evidence of a much
larger fauna than that of Arn o Atoll, including many of the common Palau
insects (see insect fauna of Microne sia). Thi s is correlated with the exist ence
of a richer flora than is found on most atolls (Gressitt, 1952, 1953a), which
is also directly related to the pro ximity of Babelthuap. This may represent
close to the maximum biota for an atoll, except for those close to continental
areas or possessin g more introduced plants and having more extensive com
merce.

In the accompanying food-chain tables, dotted lines between groups of
predators indicat e that members of each successive group may feed on those
in groups above. Similar dotted lines in chains of saprophagous insect s in
dicate ecologic succession.

HIGH ISLAND INSECT ECOLOGY

Compar ed with the ecology on atolls like Arno, which are distant from
continent s or high islands , insect ecology in groups like Palau and the southern
Mariana I slands is very complicated. Though still much simpler than in most
continental areas, it is not yet well enough understood to make a clear presenta
tion of basic relationship s. Since some aspect s have received more attenti on
than other s, th e pictur e presented here will be unbalanced. The following
notes are based primaril y on Pal au. Some of the types of insect s mention ed,
even including some families, are not found in some (even in any ) of the
other high island groups. Information on flies primarily concerns Guam; and
some of these species are introduc ed and do not occur in other island group s.

The Palau Islands display a great variety of ecological communitie s, as
may be judged from the description s of geography and vegetation. Some situa
tions-the high, narrow, uninhabited coral ridges; the almost "shoreless" un
dercut nature of the same islands (fig. 27); and the lowland jungle on volcanic
Babelthuap, continuous with mangro ve .and nipa swamps (figs. 24, 25) on
one hand and upland forest on the other-s-are more or less unique for Micro
nesia . Some' are rare elsewhere . The phosphate environments of Angaur and
Peleliu are also uncommon. The fact that the Palaus also include barrier reef
islets , slightly raised reef islands, small volcanic islets, a very young atoll, and
a submature atoll , makes them a very rich field for the study of island ecology.
Some environments, like the low areas or sea-level "lakes" within some of the
high coral islands, have hardl y been investigated at all. Ho wever , the Palaus,
lacking high altitudes, are almost without real cloud forest ; and they com-
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pletely lack the dwarf vegetation on open crests and other specialized high en
vironments of Ponape and Ku saie. Perhaps the total land arthropod fauna of
the Pal aus is in th e neighborhood of 5,000 species, or 10 times that of Arno.

Not only does Palau have a much richer fauna than does an atoll, but the
biota is of a much more harm onic nature . Tha t is, with more types of insects
pr esent , there ar e fewer ecologic vacua and the food chains have more steps
and more complicated inter-relation ships. From the economic standpoint , this
may mean that the intr oduction of a new insect pest of a nativ e crop is po
tentially more dangerous on an atoll, where its niche may not have been
previou sly occupied, and where competitor s and natural enemies may be few
or lacking. Thu s on a rich high island more enemies and competitors may be
exp ected. Again, more pests become established on the high islands, not only
because of more extensive commerce, but because hosts are present which
may be lacking on atolls. Th e introduct ion of Micronesia's most serious pest ,
the coconut rhinoceros beetle ( Oryctes ) , though unpr ecedentedly serious in
Pa lau, is an even greater thr eat to an atoll where the entire economy is de
pendent upon the coconut palm. In P alau the agricultur e is potentially more
diversified than on an atoll, though the pr esent customs of the people do not
make for such diversification.

Among groups of insects in Pal au and not found on most of the atolls
are the following: a pr eying mantid , a leaf insect, a horsefly, biting midges,
jumpin g plant lice, cicadas, ant lions, brown lacewings, the caddisfly, predaceo us
elaterids, pr ionid beetles, rhin oceros beetles, Jun e beetles, leaf beetles (except
Bron tispa) , swallowtail butterflies, water bugs, water beetles, many parasitic
insects, a velvet ant (mutillid ) , and many families of bugs, moths, beetles,
flies, and wasps. Of these, the mantid, the leaf insect, the horsefly, rhinoceros
beetles (two kinds), and th e velvet ant are not found elsewhere in Micro
nesia, except that the mantid has been intr oduced to Guam, Saipan, and
Tru k, and two additional mant ids have been intr oduced to Guam in recent
years . A horsefly has also been found recently on Guam. Also lacking on
most atolls are the giant African snail, the frog, the toad, the monitor lizard ,
snakes, several types of birds, the monkey, and the wild pig. Small terr estri al
leeches are report ed from Tru k, Ponape, and Ku saie ; and they may also be in
Pal au.

The beach, strand, and coastal plain ecology of high islands is similar to
the situation on atolls, but with the involvement of many added species of
animals in the above groups; as well as of additional plants.

Th e mangr ove association is well-developed in Palau ( figs. 25, 29 ) , but
few insects have been noted in it. Besides the Peleliu gnat (Culicoides) ,
which breeds in mangrove mud (Dorsey , 1947), a few herbivorous insects
were noted on mangrove tre es, including leaf beetles of the genus Rh yparida,
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a smalllongic orn beetle (lamiid ) , and bag worms (in Truk ) , on Rhi sophora ;
and scale insects on Bruguiera on Saipan. Littl e evidence of insect attack
is seen on the tr ees. Marine water striders are often abundant on tidal porti ons
of rivers in the mangrove zone ; in sunken river mouths on Babelthuap,
part icularly in those opening into Ngaremedu Bay ; in mangrove passages such
as tha t between Sokehs and Pon ape ; and in other mang rove areas and river
mouth s on Po nape, Ku saie, and other islands. .

Fr esh-wat er environments are much better developed on the older vol
canic islands than on atolls and raised cora l islands. Thu s on Babelthuap,
Pona pe, and Kusaie, and in southern Guam and parts of Saipan, there are
permanent rivers, numerous streams, and even some pond s or small lakes
(at least on Babelthuap and Saipan ). All of thes e islands possess caddi sflies
(except perha ps Saipan) and oth er water insects. Str eams are short and, in
part , temporary in Yap and Tru k ; and Yap has some very small ponds, most
of them formed by bomb craters. In spite of these limited niches, Yap has the
widest variety of aquatic insects in Micronesia, with a mayfly, thr ee caddisfiies,
and numerous bugs and beetles. Th ere may be no fishes in fresh water on Yap.
Tar o pits are prese nt on all the inhabited volcanic islands, as well as on low
coral islands. Pe rhaps the large st continu ous taro area in Micronesia is found
on th e west-central porti on of P eleliu. On northeast Pel eliu is one of the largest
mangrove bays (fig . 29) , tho ugh part s of it were burned or destroyed by oil
durin g the war .

Around small rapid streams and waterf alls, part icularly on Ponape, nu
merous tetri gid grasshoppers and interesting large and small cr ickets are
found. Their roles are not completely understood, but some of them must be
omnivorous and some must feed on flies or caddisflies near the water, or even
on aquat ic larvae.

The water in pitcher plant s (fig . 41, d ) breeds an endem ic A edes mos
quito, at least on Babelthuap and Koror, and its larvae have a few small
predat ors. Lik ewise tree holes are breeders of Ae des mosquitoes on various
island s, as they are on Arno. Aede s mosquitoes breed also in shells of dead
giant African snails, in opened coconuts, in war wreckage, in steps cut on
coconut palm trunk s, and so forth.

Th e accumulated water in the axilso f P andanus and Fr eycinetia leaves is
an int eresting environment (fig . 24) , rich in the very damp area s. In lowland
jun gle on Ponape it was particularly noted to include various small fly larvae
and damselfly naiads. In the axils containing more debri s than water were
found mites , isopods, millipedes , centiped es, and other forms. Ae des pandani,
which breeds in thi s environment on Guam, is a pestiferous day biter in the
Guam forests.
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Table 12.-Lowland rainforest community

A. Palm stratum
Nectar, pollen:

Herbivores:

Scavengers:
Predators:

Lepidoptera (adults)
bees
oedemerid beetles
Brontispa beetle
Furcaspis oceanica (and parasites)
Segestes (katydid)
weevils
ants
Chelisoches (earwig)

__ m .. .. ... . mm .. m __ .. .. . . *
geckos

flies (adults)
thrip s

Oryctes rhin oceros (Palau)
small moth larvae
Acanthograeffia (phasmid)

skinks

kingfisher
B. Pandanus-Freycinetia stratum

Herbivores: Oxycephala spp. (hispids )
scale insects, mealybugs
small moth larvae

Scavengers: Aedes mosquito larvae, axils
sowbugs
Homalopteryx pelewensis (roach)

Predators : damselfly nymph s: in axil s
centipedes

geckos
C. Forest tree, shrub, and vine stratum

Herbivores: scale insects, mealybugs
leafhoppers
membracids
cercopid hoppers
mirid bugs
locusts
stick insects
chrys omelid beetles
weevils

Scavengers: bark lice
cerarnbycid beetles (wood)
ants

Parasit es : braconid wasps
chalcidoid wasps
tachinid flies

Predator s : anthocorid bugs
pentat omid bugs
lacewings (green and brown)
ladybird beetles

asilid s (robber flies)
carabid beetles
preying mantid

frog
skinks
white-eyes

snakes

owl

Salomona carolina (Gr yllacr.)
weevils
stick insect s (phasmids)
millipedes
Cutilia nitida (roach)

earwigs (Cheli soches, etc .)

skinks

aphids
psyllids
fulgoroid hoppers
lygaeid bugs, pyrrhocorids
pentatomid bugs
kat ydids
caterpillars (mostly moths)
cerambycid beetles

embiid
weevils (wood)

ichneumonid wasps
serphoid wasps

nabid and reduviid bugs
thrips
syrphid flies
spiders

dragonflie s, damselflies
katydids
centipedes

geckos
flycatchers
nightingale reed-warbl ers

monitor lizard

* Dotted lines between groups of pred at or s indicat e th at th ose in lower group s prey upon members
of gr oups above th em.
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Table 12.-Lowland rainforest community-Continued

isopods, amphipods
giant snail (also herbivore)
Th ysanura
ants (Anoplo lepis,

Odontomachu s)
Thereuonema (chilopod)
ceratocombid bugs
histerid, cucujid beetles
earwigs
Alaus (elaterid)
scorpions

Pred ators :

. Scavengers :

D. Dead stumps, logs and other decaying vegetation stra tum
Herbi vores : fungus flies fungu s beetles
Saprophagous: Para stas ia ( scarabaeid) prionid beetles

Orycte s rhinoceros Fi gulus (lucanid)
Simodactylus (elaterid) Pediris (tenebrionid)
Toxicum, Uloma, Amarygmu s Gonatu s (pa ssalid)

(tenebrionids) ptiliid beetles
Callirhipi s (rhipicerid) oribatoid mit es
rnicrolepidopteran larvae . fly maggot s
term ites
millipedes
small snails
Collembola
crickets (also herbivores)
mites
earwigs
anthocorid bugs
staphylinid beetles
P seudozaena, Mori on (carabids)
pseudoscorpions
Scolopendra, Mecisto -

cephalus (chil opods)

geckos
hermit crab s
frog

skinks
land crab s
toad

feral fowl
rat s
wild pig (al so scavenger )

megapodes
monitor lizard

The lowland rain forest environment is exceedingly rich in variety of in
habitants, and the ecological relation s are poorly understood . In a dark damp
forest one may gain the impression that insects are extr emely scarce , with
almost none to be seen on the wing and very few to be obtained by sweep
ing vegetation with a net. Ho wever , one may come across a tall flowering
H eterospaihe palm and, in the stillness, hear the buzzing of wild bees and
other insects . In lengthy searching of logs and decaying vegetation, a great
vari ety of small scavenging and predaceous insects and other arthropods may
be found. In the crowns of P andanus, Fr eycinetia, various palms, Tho ra
costachyum (fig . 5, b) , and other plants with large petio les, other intere sting
envir onments occur , with herbivores including hispid beetles, weevils, long
horned grasshoppers, and other s, and with predat ors including earwigs, centi
pedes, geckos, skinks, and bird s. Thi s environment, in relation to the intro
duced coconut rhinoceros beetle (Ofyct es) , was recently treated by me
(l953b), including the beetle' s larval environm ents . These latt er involve
various sorts of decaying vegetation, I from wood to garbage and manure ,
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which harbor large varieties of scavenging beetle larvae , fly maggots, mites,
millipede s, isopods , amphipods, and others, as well as predaceous centipedes ,
scorpions, carabid and elaterid beetles, geckos, skinks , monitor lizards, and
others.

In forest .clearings and village areas , the lowland rain forest environment
merges with the coastal strand and open woodland environments. Transition
also takes place between the rain forest and mangrove on one hand and the
upland forest on the other. Some of the insects, like some of the plants,
may be found in several of the environments. The palms and pandanus , for
instance, may he found on beaches, open hillsides, jungle, and swamps merging
with mangrove (fig. 24, 25). The Pseudopinanga palm, however, is hardly seen
out of wet jungle, though it is found from well-elevated hillsides to the edge
of mangrove. More insects , particularly of the leaf-eating herbivores , are
found in the partly cleared or picked-over forests , the open woodlands, the
clearings, and the cultivated areas with bits of native vegetation remaining.
Naturally, the various predators are found in greater abundance in these en
vironments also.

The various forms of decaying vegetation, carrion , and excrement are gr eat
breeders of flies and their predators. These were more thoroughly studied on
Guam (Bohart and Gressitt , 1951), where there occur many introduced
species. With the presence of cattle, buffalo, hor ses, and other domesticated
animals not found on atolls, more environments exist for the breeding of these
insects. An important source of fly-breeding on the high islands, particularly
where there are roads and vehicles, is the carcasses of crushed giant toads and
giant African snail s. The toads then come to feed on the flies attract ed to the
dead toads and snails , and live snails come to feed on their dead relatives, and
thus more of them are crushed by vehicles, providing continued added fly
breeding situations. Seasonally, fallen breadfruit rotting on the ground provides
a great source of breeding for flies of many species, including many of those
closely related to man and to disease transmission. Rotting coconuts are a
similar source (fig. 70). The introduction of dung beetles may prove helpful
in reducing the amount of scattered animal excrement available for fly-breed
ing, but thi s does not influence the breeding of flies in rotting breadfruit. The
introduction of carrion beetles might help to reduce fly-breeding in the limited
carrion environment.

On some islands-and this was particularly noted in Truk , where much
breadfruit is preserved in the ground for later eating-the places where the
breadfruit is prepared and pounded provide a rich environment for a variety
of arthropods in the decaying refuse. These include mites, springtails, various
other primitive insect s, millipedes, isopods, amphipods, beetle larvae, and
such predators as anthocorid bugs, pseudo scorpions, centipede s, geckos, and
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.Table 13.-Aquatic communities

Halove1ia (small marine strider)

small crustaceans
Bufo marinus (toad)
snakes

A. Marine: surface stratum (see same under atol1 food chain)

B. Brackish: mangrove water stratum (river mouths, bays, mangrove swamps)
Herbivores-

predators: plankters
Predators: Halobates (marine strider)

C. Brackish: mangrove mud stratum
Scavengers: Culicoides peliliouensis (gnat)
Predators : Periophthalmus fish

mangrove crab

crocodile

D. Stagnant: pond and taro pit stratum
Herbivores: snails
Scavengers: mosquito larvae

syrphid fly larvae
small crustac eans, etc.

Predators: notonectid bugs
Paraclius germanus

(dolichopodid)

corixid bugs
midge larvae (tendipedids)
hydrophilid beetles

Ochthera canescens (ephydrid)
damselfly naiads

dytiscid beetles
water striders

dragonfly naiads
shrimps

water bugs
dragonfly naiads

large shrimps

Predators:

Scavengers:

crabs
snakes

E. Stream, waterfall, and pond (non-stagnant) community
Herbivores mayfly (Yap) snails

tetrigid grasshoppers crickets
mosquito larvae tendipedid larvae
other fly larvae hydrophilid beetles
caddisfly larvae
water striders
dytiscid beetles

shrimps
fishes

crabs

bittern

F. Pitcher plant (Nepenthes) stratum
Scavenger : Aedes mosquito larv ae
Predators: fly larvae

spiders
moth larvae

G. Tree hole stratum
Scavenger: Aedes mosquito larvae
Predators: Ochthera. canescens (ephydrid)

H. Pandanus and Freycinetia axil stratum
Scavengers: mites

midge larvae
Predators: damselfly naiads

Paraclius germanus

mosquito larvae
isopods, millipedes
centipedes

geckos
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Predat ors :
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Table l4.-0pen woodland, clearing s, cultivated and
village ar eas community

A. Coconut stratum (see lowland rainforest: palm stratum)

B. Pand anus stratum (seelowland rainf orest: ' Pandanus-Freycinetia stratum)

C. Fruit and ornamental tree stratum (breadfruit, mango, papaya, citrus , etc.) * '
Herbivores: scale insects aphids '

fulgoroid hoppers leafhoppers
membracid s, cercopids pentatomid bugs
mirids and other small bugs locusts
katydid s caterpillars ( leaf, fruit, wood)
chrysomelid beetles (mango ) fruit flies (Dacu s spp.)
giant Afric an snail (papa ya ) weevils (leaf, fruit , stem)
cerambycid borer s scolytid borers
anthoc orid bugs reduviid bugs
lacewings (green and brown) coccinellid beetles
syrphid fly larvae spider s

preying mantid

gecko s
birds

skinks

monitor lizard s

D. Cultivated crop s : sugar cane, maize, cassava , taro , melons, sweet potato , etc.*
Herbivores:

Scavengers:

Predators:

scale insects, mealybu gs
fulgor oids : Taroph agu s,

Perkinsiella , etc.
mirid bugs , pyrrhocorids,

lygaeids
locusts and katydids
weevils (sugar cane.sweet

potato)

nitudulid beetles
ants
thrips
redu viid and nabid bugs
lacewings (green and brown)
syrphid fly larvae

Ropalidia wasp
preying mantid

geckos
toad

aphid s
leafhoppers
thrips
pentatomid bugs '
melon fly (Dacus cucurbitae)
caterpillars (miners, borers,

etc.)
Aulacophora (cucumber beetles)

, .
fly maggots

anthocorid bugs
pentatomid bugs
coccinellid beetle s

spider s

skink s
birds

monitor lizard

E. Rotting wood stratum (see lowland rainf orest : D.dea d stumps, logs, and-other '
decaying vegetation stratum ) ,

* See section on economic entomology for specific records.
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Table 14.-0pen woodland , clearings , cultivated and
village areas community-Continued

skinks

Psychoda sp., P. alternata
Chonocephalus subglaber

(phorid)
Drosophila ananassae
Atherigona orientalis
Megaselia sp.

small moths

staphylinid beetles
spiders

Scholaste s spp.
Ophyra chalcogaster
Megaselia scalaris
Di scomyza maculipennis
Musca sorbens (rare)
other crabs

predaceou s mites
anthocorid , ceratocombid bugs

Predators:

Scavengers:
Predators: .

F. Rotting coconut stratum (fallen green , ripe, or opened only for drinking)
Saprophagou s: mosquito larvae
. flies (larvae and adults ) :

Atherigona orientalis
Cadrema bilineata
Chry somyia megacephala
Sarcophaga "peregrina "
hermit crabs (also pred ator s)
rats (a lso scavengers)
geckos

G. Rotting breadfruit and Pandanus fruit stratum
Saprophagous: flies (larvae and adults) :

cecidomyids
Chaetodrosophilella quadrilineata
Drosophila melanogaster, etc.
Limnophora plumiseta
Notogramma stigma

nitidulid beetles

. geckos
toad

skinks

fowl

Parasites:
Predator s:

moni tor lizard
H. Garbage and compost stratum

Saprophagou s: flies ( lar vae and adult s) :
Milichiella lacteipennis
Phy siphora aenea
Tubi fera arvora (rare)
Ophyra chalcogaster
Musca vicina
Notogramrna stigma
Megaselia scalaris
Musca sorbens

._mn_nnmm_mnnmnnt
Diploneura cornuta
Lycoria spp., Psychoda sp.

millipedes, sowbugs
Pycnosce1us surinamensi s

(roach)
Spalangia, etc. (in fly puparia )
Hermetia illucens (al so

saprophagous) .
predaceous mites .
staphylinid beetles

Desmometopa tarsali s
Limnophora plumiseta
Fannia pusio
Atherigona orientalis
Stomoxys calcitrans
Chrysomyia megacephala
Discomyza maculip ennis
Lucilia cuprina
Chonocephalus subglaber

Cadrema bilineata
Leptocera spp.

Gryllotalpa africana (mole
cricket)

Acheta (cricket)

Microchrysa flaviventris
(also saprophagous)

earwigs
Pseudozaena (carabid beetle)

geckos
fowl

skinks

moni tor lizard

t Dotted line s under saprophagous insects indicate groups representing ecological succes sion.
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Table 14.-0 pen woodland, clearings , cultivated and
village areas communit y---Continu ed

I. Carri on stratum
Saprophago us:

Pred at ors:

flies (lar vae and adults) :
Chry somyia megacephala

Sarcoph aga ruficornis
Sarc ophaga gress itti, S . knabi
Puliciphora wyman i, P.

nigrosterna
Physiphora aenea
Rhinia testa cea

Atheri gona orient alis
Pseud euxesta prim a
Oph yra chalcogaster

beetle s.: Derme stes sp,
N ecrobia rufip es (copra beetle)

Herrnetia illucens (also
saprophagous)

Bufo marinu s (toad)
bird s

monitor lizard

Lucilia cupri na
Sarc ophaga dux, S. "peregrina"

Chrys omyia rufifacies (al so
predaceou s)

Megas elia scalaris, M. stuntzi
Diplon eura cornuta
Chrys omyia "nigripes"
Parafannia mollus covora

Discomyza maculipenni s
Fannia pusio
H ecamede per similis

histerid s

robber 'flies (on adults )

rat s

J. Excrement stratum
Saprophag ous: flies (larva e and adult s) :

Sarcopha ga knabi (pig, human)
Chrysomyia megacephala

(human )
Musca sorbens (pig, cow, etc.)
Ophyra cha1cogaster (pig, etc.)
Stomoxy s calcitrans (cow ,

pig, heaps)

Sar cophaga ruficorni s (human,
hor se)

Sarc ophaga gressitt i, S. dux
(human )

Lucilia cuprina (human )
Musca vicina (horse)
Atherig ona orient alis (human)

Parasite s :

Pr edators:

Megaselia scalari s (human )
Diploneura cornut a (human )
Leptoc era femor ina (pig )
Allotrich oma sp. (pig )
Desmometopa sp, (cow, hor se)
Dro sophila spp. (human )
Ps ychoda sp. (p ig)
Lycoria sp. (human )

beetles : Aphodius spp.
intr oduced coprid

Spalangia, etc. (in fly puparia )

Hermetia illucens (privies :
also sapro phagou s)

histerid beetles

geckos

Megaselia suis (pig )
Phy siphora aenea (cow, hor se)
Paralimna aequalis (pig)
Milichiella lacteip ennis (cow ,

hor se)
Lonch aea filifera (pig )
Tubifera arvora (heaps, liquid)

Ata enius spp.

Micr ochr ysa flaviventris
(heaps)

carab id beetles

skinks
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Table 14.-0pen woodland, clearings, cultivated and
village areas community-Continued

K Soil stratum
Herbivores:
Saprophagous:

Scavengers:

Predators:

Gryllotalpa (mole cricket)
oribatoid mites
Thysanura
millipedes
earthworms
ants (also predaceous)
hermit crabs (also predaceous)
mites (including chiggers)

blind snake (Typhlops)
scorpions

geckos
rails
toad

monitor lizard

Acheta (cricket)
Collembola
Symphyla (garden centipede)
sowbugs
termites
roaches

ant lions (Myrmeleonidae)

carabid beetles
centipedes

skinks
rats (omnivorous)

skinks . In Truk and Babelthuap a similar environment , that of rotting banana
stalks , contained numerous chiggers. These .commenced to bite the hands imme
diately during the search for specimens or the gathering of material for Berlese
funneling.

The high coral island environment in southern Palau has not been ade
quately investigated. It obviously includes many .endemic forms of insects,
just as it does plants. The Gulubiopsis palms on the high ridges undoubtedly
embrace an interesting stratum . Pandanus and various of the scrubby trees
harbor otiorhynchine weevils. Fresh-water environments are extremely limited;
but in old cisterns at a former Japanese station near the destroyed lighthouse
at Ngaremediu, high on northeastern Ngurukdabel, dragonflies, water striders,
and other aquatic insects were observed.

On the summit of Mount Unibot on Ton Island, the highest peak of
Truk, I found an interesting relationship between an ant (Odontomachus
haematoda) and a peculiar plant , B aloniella pedicellaris. The ant, which is
perhaps the largest in Micronesia, is black with very long mandibles, and has
both a bite and a painful sting. The plant belongs to the Balanophoraceae and
.is parasitic on the roots of trees. There were several large nests of the ant
surrounding and almost covering clumps of the plant growing close to the
trunks of some trees of moderate size. The nests consisted largely of accumu
lated debris of volcanic dirt and vegetable fragments, with many openings,
particularly near the top of the yellow, fleshy plants, which were 8 to 12 em.
high. The nests were 35 cm. or more broad and contained moderate numbers
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spiders

roaches
Apterygo ta

other weevils
other small beetles

of the ants . Wh en undisturb ed, the ant s walked slowly over the crown s of
the plants or stood still on them , apparently imbibing some fluid or sticky secre
tion on the surface. W hen indir ectly disturbed , the ants ran around with
ja ws outspread, occasionally snapping them audi bly, and , more rar ely and
when excited,attempt ing to bite the crowns of the plant s. T hat a symbiotic
relati onship of some extent existed seemed quite evident. How import ant a
part of the ant's food the plant secretion is, or what its nature, was not de
ter mined. Nor was it determin ed whether the ant offers more than general pro
tection to the plant, or whether it has anythin g to do with its fertilization or
dispersal. Her barium specimens of the same plant from the same locality bear
no notes regarding ant nests. This ant is well known, and elsewhere it often
makes small nests und er the skirts of coconut palms, and under the bark of
dead trunk s.

Table IS.-Hi gh cloud forest association (P onape and Kusaie)

A. Cyath ea tree fern stratum
He rbivore s : cossonine weevils in petioles

B. Pan danus, Freyc inetia, and Th oracostachyum st ratum
H erbivore s: Tr igonops weevils rhynchophor ine weevils

tetti goniid grass hoppers lar ge crick ets
elat erid, etc., beetles

C. Shrub and dwarfed tree str atum
H erbivor es : otior hynchine weevils

cerambycid beetles
Scavengers (A , B, and C) :

ants
wood borer s

Pr edator s (A , B, and C) :
earwigs
cara bid beetles

geckos
white-eyes (Zosterops, Rukia )

flycatchers (R hipidura, etc.)
kingfisher (Ha lcyon ; eats geckos)

Among some of the characteri stics of the biota on high islands are the
scarcit y of leaf beetles (chrysomelids ) , June beetles, and large caterpill ars.
Among the dominant herbi vore s are leaf-eating weevils (mostly otiorhyn
chids) , other types of weevils in more pr otected environments, and moth larvae
( Microl epidoptera ) , also often found in pr otected situations . Among pre
dators, spiders, geckos and skinks are abundant and, in damp and covered
environments, centipedes and others . In general, there are more types of
herbi vores and scavengers than are found on atolls, and also more parasitic
insects and small pred ators; but geckos and skinks are likewise of the greatest
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importance as insect predators , and 'are extremely abundant , as there are not
many large predators. Monitor lizards are important, but they have been much
reduced in numbers on most islands, as a result of eating the introduced toad
and of being hunted because they feed on chickens.

Table 16.-Human community

Man: omnivorous

Ect oparasite s : lice, bedbugs, fleas, ticks, mite s, chiggers
Endoparasites: amoebae, hookworms, Ascaris, Trichuris, etc.

Domestic animals

Dog: scavenger (copra, garbag e)
Pig : scavenger (copra, soil insects, roots)
Chicken: omnivore (copra, soil insects, skinks)
Cat : omnivore (rat s, etc.)
Cattle, water buffalo: herbivores
Horse: herbivore

H ousehold vermin and biters

Rat s: eaten by cat; ectoparas ites : mit es, lice, fleas
Cockroaches: Evania parasite
T ermite s: wood
Ants: scavengers and predators
Biting midges (Culicoides) : mangrove mud, streams
Mosquitoe s: cist erns, half coconut shells, etc. ; drag onfly naiad predators
Housefly: privies, Hermetia predator
Horsefly: larvae prey on worms and grubs in mud
Stable fly: cattl e manure
Centipedes: also useful predators
Scorpi ons: pr edators
Oedemerid (toddy) beetles: larvae in rotting wood
Geckos: feed on many of above

Th e preceding tables (12-16) of high island food chains are not complete,
and some include only a small part of the stratum or community. Many en
vironments are completely omitted. Much of the data refers to Palau, but most
of the fly records apply to Guam (Bohart and Gressitt, 1951).

For high island beach and strand communities , see atoll food chains, tables
7 and 8. To these lists should be added various introduced species, or native
insect groups lacking on atolls, particularly on plants not found on atolls, and
added parasites and predators , including ant lions, carabids , the frog (Palau
only), the toad, the monitor lizard, additional birds, and others.
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ECONOMIC ENTOMOLOGY

Because of the limited insect fauna of Micronesia, and because of the
relatively small number of plants cultivated there to date, the number of known
insect pests in the islands has not been very great. However, with increased
commerce, particularly aviation, the number of pests is rapidly increasing and
the danger to local agriculture and to neighboring areas is mounting. In 1936
Swezey (1940) found 50 species of insect pests on Guam which did not then
occur in Hawaii, and more have since reached Guam from the Philippines.
Biological control, as in Hawaii, Fiji , and other isolated island groups, is of
the greatest potential importance in Micronesia. (See Pemberton, 1953,
and in press; Maehler, 1949.)

Most of the recorded economic insects are listed here under their hosts.
Some of the pest s mentioned may be wrongly identified, and this will be recti
fied in forthcoming paper s in the series ; but since information on economic
insects is scarce, some even inaccessible, space is devoted to them here. Distri 
bution mentioned refers only to records as pests.

INSECTS WHICH ATTACK CROPS

The principal insects recorded from the various crops in Micronesia are
listed below, with brief notes, under the crops , which are arranged alpha
betically. Many of the records are from Fulla way (1912 ), Vandenberg (1926
1933), E saki ( 1940, 1943, 1952), Swezey (1940), Swezey et al, (1942,1946),
Oakley ( 1946, 1953) , Town es (1946 ) , Bryan (1949) , and Gressitt (1953b).
Some are unpublished records of K . L. Maehler , M. M . Ross , R. P. O wen,
J. W. Beardsley, G. D. Peterson, and O. N. Liming.

HOST PLANT S

AGAVE

The scale insect Aonid iella orientalis (Newstead) was found by Oakley
to be abundant on A gave sisalana on Rota.

AVOCADO (PERSEA)

The Oriental fruit fly, Dacus (Str umeta) dorsalis Hendel , is a serious
pest of avocado in the Mariana Islands. This fly was introduced to Saipan
after 1928 and a few years earlier than 1935, by which time it was abundant
and was attacking mango in particular. It was probably introduced from
Okinawa, according to Esaki (1952). It was found on Guam December 19,
1947 by Maehler, having reached Tini an and Rota earlier.

A spidiotus destructor Signoret has been noted recently on avocado on
Guam by Peter son.
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BAMBOO ( BAM BUSA AND OTH ERS)

The scale Ast erolecanium bam busae (B oisduval ) has been noted on bamboo
on Guam, by Full away, and Beardsley has found A ster olecanium on Koror
and Ponape.

BAN ANA ( M U SA )

Th e banana weevil, or banana root borer, Cosmop olites sordid us (Ge rmar )
was abundant in Guam by 1936 accordin g to Swezey. By 1939 it had reached
Saipan where it was common by 1940. It was recorded from the Bonin
Islands in 1914. In 1947 the histerid P laesius j avanus Erich son was intr o
duced from Fiji to Guam for the control of the weevil; establishment of the
histerid was confirmed by Ro ss in February 1949. In 1948 T . R. Gardner
introduced the hydrophilid Dactylost ernum hyd rophiloides MacLea y to Palau
from Malaya for control of the weevil, but establishment has not been de
termin ed. In 1946 Oakley found a hydrophilid presumably feeding on the
weevil larvae in Yap. In early 1954 the histeri d L eionota sp. was shipped to
Guam and P alau by Kr auss from Tri nidad, via Honolulu. Another banana
weevil, Polyt us m ellerborgi (Boh eman) was also common on Guam by 1936,
and was found on Saipan in 1946 ; but it is not an import ant pest.

Other banan a pests include the scales, A spidiotus destructor Signoret
and Coccus viridis (Green), which attack occasionally; the banana aphid, P en
talonia nigronervos a Coquillet, which occurs in Guam, Palau, and Ponape, but
is not serious; and the derbid Proutis ta moesta (W estwood) .

Th e locust Valanga e:rcavata ( Stal) was presumed to have fed on banana
leaves on Tini an (Oa kley).

A pyraustid moth Nacoleia sp., is a banana scab moth in the Carolines,
its serpentine galleries disfigurin g the fruit. Pro denia litura (Fabr.) was found
as a pest by Swezey, who intr oduced T elenom us nawai Ashmead for control.
(Se e figur e 65, b.)

Th e Jun e beetle H olotrichia mindanaoana (B renske) feeds on banana
leaves on Guam and Saipan , and another species is pr esent in Pa lau. Th e
Chinese rose beetle, Ado retus sin icus Burmeister , was found on Guam in
Febru ary 1949 by Maehler and has since spread to Saipan, Tinian , and Rot a.
Th e Oriental fru it fly (see avocado) att acks ripe fruit.

BE AN S ( P HASE OLus)

Ap his laburni Kalt is widespread and atta cks various beans, according to
Esaki ; and A. me dicaginis Koch was found spar sely on beans in the Marianas
by Oakley. The leafhopper E mpoasca piiien sis Metcalf att acks beans also.

The heteropt erans R iptortus sp., Lept oglossus m em branaceus [australis
(F abr. )], Ne zara viri dula Linn. and Halticus tibialis Reuter are recorded by
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Esaki, and the membracid L eptocentrus taurus (Fabr.) is recorded for the
Mariana s by Oakley.

The gracilariid moth Acrocercops sp. is a leafminer on many islands ; and
the olothreutid moth Cryptophlebia carpophaqa [ombrodelta (Lower)] was
found in pods on Guam in 1936 by Swezey . The phycitid moth Eti ella
zinckenella (Treitschke), was also found in pods on Guam by Swezey. The
pyraustid N acoleia diemanalis (Cuenee), a leafroller, was found on Guam
in 1936 by Swezey, and probably the same species was found in Vigna on
Tinian by Oakley. The pyraustid moth Maruca testulalis (Geyer) is a pod
borer in Guam and Saipan, Esaki also mentions some noctuid caterpillars.
One of them is Prod enia litura (Fabr .); another , Chrysodeix is (,'Plusia ")
chalcites (Esper), was noted on Guam by Swezey. Argyroploce carpophaqa
(Walsingham) is said to occur on Guam. The butterfly Lampides boeticus
(Linn.) is a widely distributed pest.

The chrysomelid Pagria sp. was noted on Guam in 1951 by Peterson; and
the Chinese rose beetle, Ado retus sinicus Burmeister, is a serious defolia
tor. The scoliid Campsomeris marginella modeste Smith was introduced for
Adoretus control in 1951.

The mining fly M elanagromyz a phaseoli (Coquillet) was found on Guam
in 1950 by Owen, and in 1952 on Truk.

BEETS (BET A)

The Hawaiian beet webworm Hymenia recurualis (Fabr.), was found on
Guam by Fullaway in 19f1 , and he also mentioned an Apantel es parasite and
a carabid predator, Chlaenius biguttatus [flavoguttatus MacLea y]. He also
noted an aphid.

BERMUDA GRASS (CYNODON)

Antonina sp. was found by Fullaway on the roots of Bermuda grass on
Guam in 1911, and it was found recently in Palau and Truk by Beard sley.
The pyraustids M arasmia venilialis (Walker) and Psara licarsisalis (Walker),
as well as army worms, grasshoppers, and leafhoppers were cited as grass
pests in general by Swezey.

BREADFRUIT (ARTOCARP US)

The scale I cerya aegyptiaca (Douglas) is, at times, a damaging pest on
breadfruit, at least in some of the central and western Carolines and the
Marshall s. It is checked by Rodolia .pumila Weise , R. cardinalis (Mulsant),
and Rodolia sp . in Palau. Beardsley has recently introduced Rodolia sp. to
Nomwin. R. pumila was introduced from Rota to Truk in 1947. from Saipan
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to Ulithi in 1948, and to Kwajalein and Nama in 1949, by Langford; and
these intr oduction s were report ed as successful. In 1948 an Indian Rodol ia
was intr oduced to Guam and Majuro, and establishment was confirmed initially
at one release point above Agana, Guam on mealybug on croton (Mae hler) .
An appa rent lepidopteran larval predator of 1cerya was noted by Oakley. The
scale Vinso nia ste llifera Wes twood is common, according to E saki. A spidiotus
destructor Signor et occasionally affects breadfruit (see coconut ). Mealybugs
are also sometimes common, as is the fulgoroid P hacicephalus sp. An aphid
was noted by Full away. Xenaleyro des artocarpi Takahashi, endemic to Palau,
is often quite pr evalent on the und er sides of leaves.

The Ori ental fruit fly, Dacus dorsalis H endel, rarel y infects breadfruit (see
avocado ) ; but other fruit flies, including D acus frauenf eldi Schiner, commonly
attack breadfruit in the Caroline s and Mar shalls.

Th e weevil A clees porosus Pa scoe attacks the termin al shoots of bread fruit
in the western Carolines, causing considerable pruning and die-back on Yap.
Euglenid beetles were noted on the leaves by Oakley.

An unidentified moth borer of the termin al shoots also occurs III Palau
and T ruk. It s work may be secondary to th at of Aclees .

CABBAGE (BRASsICA)

The moths H ellula un dalis (F abr.), Pr odenia litura (Fabr.) , and Croco
dolomia binotalis Zeller were report ed from Guam by Swezey ; A doxop hyes
"anqusti lineota" by Oakley. Beard sley found P rod enia and Crocodolomia at
tacking Chinese cabbage in Palau.

Th e aleyrodid B emisia tabaci Gennadius was observed on cabbage on
Saipan by Esa ki. An agromyzid fly, probably recently introduced , was found
in Chinese cabbage on Guam by Owen ; and Peterson notes H alticus insularis
Usin ger, Aphi s gossypii Glover, and Adore tus sinicus Burmei ster .

CACAO (THEOBROM A )

A mealybug, Ps eudococcus sp., was observed on Rota by Oakley.
The longicorn N anJloham mus luteosparsus Matsushita is said by Esa ki to

be destructiv e in Palau. H e also reports a scolytid beetle under bark and a
weevil ( ?Trigonops) in young shoots.

Fullawa y was informed of a large lepidopterous borer on Guam in 1911.
Beard sley found a red-banded thrips on young trees on Pon ape in 1953.

CASSAVA (MAN IHO T)

Army worms are report ed as occasionally damaging cassava by Es aki, who
also reported the black scale S aissetia nigra (N ietner) as common but not
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seriou s. Th e scale Ps eudaulacaspis pentagona (Ta rg ioni) was repo rted on
Saipan by Oak ley, and it was found in 1954 in Pa lau, Yap, and Truk by
Beardsle y. Cassava is relatively free from insect att ack.

CH I LI PEPPER (CAPSI CUM)

Ep ilachna philippinensis Diek e (fig. 69) may be th e most import ant pest
in the Mariana s.

The scale Pseudoulacaspis pentagona (Targioni) was noted on Saipan,
Aph is gossypii Glover in Truk , and a grass hopper and some lygaeid bugs on
Tinian , all by Oakley.

CI TRUS

The scale insects I cerya aegyptiaca (Do uglas), Coccus viridi s (G reen),
L epidosaphes gloveri (Pa ckard), Parlatoria proteus (C urtis), and Aoni diella
aurantii (Mas kell) ar e considered import ant by Esak i. He considers Ps eudo
coccus citri (Risso), F errisia virga ta (Cockerell), Ceroplastes floridensis Com
stock, and Parlatoria pergandii Comstock (on Pon ape) less import ant. I cerya
aegyptiaca is controll ed by Rodol ui, and the mealybugs are contr olled by
Cryptol aemus monirouei eri Mulsant, which was intr oduced to Guam by F ull
away, and which was later established in Sa ipan and Pa lau. A onidiella aurantii
and Ps eudococcus citri were found on Guam in 1911 by F ullaway . L epido
saphes beckii (N ewman) has also been recor ded from citru s. A spidioius
destructor Signoret was noted on Guam by Pe terson . A onidiella inornata
McKenzi e was report ed from Yap and T ruk by Oakley, and A spidiotus lataniae
Signoret , from T ruk. I cerya purchasi Mas kell is found on Guam; but it is con
trolled by R odolia cardinalis (Mul sant ) introdu ced in 1926. Pseudococcus
adonidu m (L.) is report ed from Truk by Oakley. Coccus hesperidus« (L.)
has been record ed from Guam.

A phis medicaginis Koch was found on new leaves of orange on Saipan by
Oa kley. T he aleyrodid A leurocanthus spinif erus (Q uainta nce) was found on
Guam in 1951 by P eterson, who introduc ed Prospaltella smithi Silvestr i,
Ami tus hesperidum Silvestri and Eretmocerus serius Silvestri for its control.
The first is established and effective, according to P eterson .

The swallowtail P apilio xuthu s L., which feeds on citru s and T riphasia
in the larval stage, was intr oduced into th e Marianas fr om Japan . T he citru s
leafminer, Phyllocnistis citrella Staint on, a gracilariid moth, is found in the
south ern Mar ianas (Guam since 1927) and P alau. It is perhap s the wor st
pest of citru s on Guam . P rays endocarpa Mey rick has been recorded fr om
citru s frui ts on Guam and P. citri Miller , from Pa lau and Yap. Othreis fullonia
( Clerck), a noct uid, attacks citrus in t he Ma rianas and Pa lau.
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The Oriental fruit fly is a pest of citrus in the Ma rianas (see also avocado ).

and other species occur in the Carol ines.

The weevil Docolus sp. was repo rted from lemons on Yap by Oakley. A
bupres tid beetle, recorded as Aqrilus aurioenir is Saund ers by E saki and as
A. occipitalis (Eschscholra ) by Swezey and Oak ley. damages tw igs and leaves.
Thi s bupr estid, the above citru s Ieafminer , and a disease called gummosis have
rend ered most citru s on Guam unproductive.

COCOl'i"UT (cocos)

Coconu t is the most important crop of Micronesia. Th e curren tly most
serious pest, though only in the Palnus , is Or)' cII'S rhinoc eros (L.) . the coco
nut rhinocero s beetle. Thi s species was uot present before World 'War II , and
was pr obably introduced from sout h As ia in 1942. The adult bores in the
crown of palms ( lig. 67, b) . pandanu s, pineapple, sugar cane, and other plant s:
and the grub s feed in dead vegetable maretial of m:\Il)' sorts. Th e beetle has
cau sed the destructi on of oyer one-half the coconut palms of the Palau s. Its
populat ion was enabled to bu ild up to a very high level because of lack of
natu ra l enemies and control and as a result of cond itions of war. includ ing
the killing of palms. which pro vided ample larval food. Th e damage by the
beetle is IIQW lessenin g, primaril y as a result of gradual elimination of e.xcess
larval food in the form of logs and stumps of palms killed by the beetles. Th is
ha s been accomplished largely by the con trol crew. who drag the logs to the
rivers or sea with the aid of water bu ffaloes . The earlier, very large pcpula
tions of the beetles are greatly dimini shed.

Ot her cont rol meth ods include the intr oduction of natural enemies. Th e
parasite Scotia ruficornjs Fabr. from Zanzibar was pr oved to have been estab 
lished in late 1953, aft er several attem pts were m..nde to intr oduce it during
1947 to 1949 by Compere, Willi ams, and Abbott; and in 1951 by Krau ss.
K rau ss also sent the histerid Placodes cbenitlus Lewis irom East Africa.
Gar dner int roduced Scotia patricia/is plcbeja ( Gribodo ) in 1948,.but there is
no evidence of establishment. Tn 1952, the histerid Pac1J~>,lister C1Ji' ICIIsis Quen
sel was introduced from Sa moa to Palau, as Simmond s. Owen, and I found
it fed on young grub s ill Samoa. In early 1954, the histe r id Lei onoto sp. was
sent from Trinid ad by Krauss. l n 1951 Steinhaus went to Pa lau to introdu ce
the milky disease, Bacililu popilliol', but result s were inconclusive. r stud ied
the ecology of the beet le ill 1951. Cent ipedes , monitor lizard s, certain carabid
and elaterid beetles , and some birds are among other natura l enemies.

Th ree coconut beetles of the genus Browispo arc endemic to Micronesia.
B. mariana Spaeth (Plo llispa CtIstallCipe lll lis Chu jo ) cau sed very serious
damage to palms on Saipan after the war; on 'I'inian. where there were fewer
palm s ; and on Rota. It was probab ly introduced to Saipan from Yap or Truk
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after 1931. E saki also records it from Ul ithi, Fais. Sorol, Wcle ai, Halik,
Fa raulcp . Elato , Lnmotrek, and Satawnl. Oakley noted it on Nomwlu in 1946,
and in 19j 2 Beardsley found it on Lcsap and Ea st Fayu. 1t was serious on
Ea st Faye. This beetle may be native to Yap, and limy have spread east ward,
then north ward. It has not yet reached Guam. La nge intr oduced Haukeliana

Fwuu : 67.-Tllsect damage to coconut palms in Palau. J951: .. fronds skeletonized by
long-horned grasshopper . StyNIN "njrolo~, Melekeiok, Babelthuap; b, palm killed by
Orsctes rhinoceros ami B rOlltispu pu/uut ns;s ( former h:l$ amputated several fronds in
earlier feeding inside of growing por tio n, latte r has Icd be tween new leaflets, causing them
to shr ivel when frond opened), Kgiwal. Babclthuap.
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brotitispce Fe rrie re and Tet rasticti«s brontispoe ( Fe rr iere ) to Saipan and
Rota in 1948 ( 1950a). 'l'he latte r has become established and effects fair
control . Of Icss importa nce than Brontispa mariana is B . e/wl}'bt'ipMl1Iis
{Z acher} , found on Ponape. K usaie, and most of the Marsha lls. Esak i lists
it from .'\ 010 , Majuro , Aur, Malcelap, Wotje, Ailuk, Xlej it, Ut irik , Ebon ,
jnlcit . Ailinglapalap , Kame . and Kwa jalein. Maulik renamed it. from Xa
morik, B. nomoriJ..'io.Recently it hns beennoted on Mili and Kili. Esaki sug 
gests that these species 11l:IYnot be nat ive to Micronesia, as he found them
only on coconut palms, ami as he found them without pa rasites . H owever ,
they have not been found elsewhere. They ar c normally not ser ious pests,
except when they sp read to new areas . On Ponape I found a dead B. chaly
bripClUlisin a Pandanus axil under Esorrhiza and Ponopl'a palms . with no
coconut palms with in a considerable distance. In the shaded forest areas the
hispids have low populat ions. 'The th ird species. B. palol/cnsis ( Esaki and
Chujo ) = B. )'oshinoi Barber, is found only in P alau ( fig. 67, b) , and does
little damage , except that it sometimes helps Oryctes rhin oceros to kill palms.
All three Brontispo ar e extremely narr ow and flancncd and abou t 7 to 9 m ill .

long. The first , B.lIlar ;f1l1o, is brown ; B. chal)'bl'ipc Ilnjs is steel blue to bluish
green. and B. palalll'lfsis is blue. Both larva e and adult s feed between the
still-folded uppcr surfaces of the leaflets of thc new fronds. The adults leave
when the fronds open out. Th e earwig Chetisocnesmoria ( Fabr .) is a pre ·
date r of members of this genus .

The coconut scale Aspi diotlls des truct or Signoret 11.'1s, from time to time,
done ser ious damage 10 coconut palms in Micronesia. Esaki states that the
scale was int roduced to Yap from the Philippine s in 1892 and that the most
serious damage in Yap was done during 1905 10 1906. About 1899 it was
introduced from Yap to Pa lau, where it caused serious losses in 1908 . In 1911
it was carried from Yap to Saipan, where the wors t damage was done in 1915
to 19 16. )Iuch damag e was done on Rota in 1920 . It was int rod uced to Guam
from Saipan at about the sante time. or possibly as early as 1911 ; and severe
damage occurred in 192..j.to 1925 . A minute coccinellid beet le, T elsimia nitida
Chap in. native in the Marianas. proved a useful predator on this scale, and
Vandenberg mention s thc para sites Ap hcl i lll M and Asp idiol iphagus on Guam
in 192 5. Ponapc received this coconut scale during Cerm nn times, and ser ious
damage occurred in 1938 to 1939. in 1939, Esak i introduced Telsimia Ilitida
from Saipan to Pormpe. Maehle r found a C)'boccphal llS predato r in Pa lau in
1948. and Beard sley found it in Ponape in 1954, as well as an Aph ytj.1parasit e
in Palau. Truk, and Ponape.

Fur caspis oceanica Lindingcr . the red coconut scale, is endem ic to Micro 
uesia . being widely dis tr ibuted in the Marshall s and Carolines. In its nati ve
areas it is normally not a serious pest. occuring primaril y on the bases of the
petioles, and rarely on the leaflets. Th e scale was first found in Saipa n in
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1943, by Fuj ishima . and it later became very serious. In 1948 it completely
covered the fronds of m:my tr ees on Snipan. Doutt ( 1950b) discovered the
para site A ,wbro[cp is oceanica in Ulithi in 1948 and introduced it to Saipan.
Th e scale also occur s 0 11 Eso rrhica ponaf!el/sis and Po nop co Ledcrma nniana

in Ponnpc , Es orrhiz a coroiine nsis in Truk , and 0 11 N'}·pa fntlicans and
Pondoruu spp. E . ponope'lSis is said by Esak i to be the original host plant.

Ot her scale insect s report ed from coconut inclu de I. rpidosaphes d lt/Jont i
Green on Saipan and Guam; L. 1ncgrrgori Banks on Gua m and Tinia n:
L t pidosaphn sp. in Palau , and I ccr'}'a aegypt iaca (Douglas ) in Ulith i {all Oak
ley) ; Le/Jidosaphes sp. on Guam in 19 11 [ Eullaway ] ; Aonidirfla inorne ta
McKenzie in P alau [and Tru k] , Pscudo coccus saipallrns is Shiraiwa in the
Mariana s. Caroliues, and Mar shalls; and P. ocranicv s Takaha shi in 'I'r uk
(Esaki} : P. cocatis on Guam (Fulla wny} : and Clirj'slimplwl ii.i sp.

Th e aleyrodid Alruroc antilUS palollen.sis Kuwana is found on coconut in
Palau. Othe r coconut pests include the long-homed grass hopper St'gcsti'S
«nicotor Redtenbacher which feeds on the leaflets of coconut palm fronds ,
sometimes leaving on ly the midribs ( fig. 67, a). It may cause gr eat damage
locally. I t occurs in Pal au and is also a pest in Ne w Bri ta in. Anothe r long
horned grasshopper , Phisi s pect inata (Guer in) is a widely distri buted feeder
all coconut-frond leaflets. E saki records it from Suipan, P alau, Yap, T ruk.
P cnape , K usaie, jaluit , and Wct]c. Locusts which feed on coconut leaflets
in addi tion to other plants include several species of the genus Valan!Ja in the
'Marianas and the western and central Carolines .

Of severa l species of stick insects which feed on coconut or other plants,
the most import ant are members of the genu s Acantlrograrffia . Esak i records
A . dr.nticula ta (Redtcnbacher ) from Pagan, Snipan, Rota, and Guam. stat ing
that it probably occur s on the islands betw een P agan and Saip an. H e also
rec ords A . (wodesta Ciinth cr from Truk , and possibly the same species or
Graeffw cocccphaq a Newport , from Pcnape.

Th e coconut moths .Igonoxt' na pyTograllllllo Xleyrick and A. argo'jlo
Meyric k have been recorded from Guam or the Carclincs , but they may be
misidentifications. Swezey reared MorrO('t'ntn tS pal/idlls Fullaway from .-Igo
noxl'na "'pyrogromma." which may be the most serious coconut pest currently
on Guam.

The coconut wee vil, D iocatondra fr w llim ti (Fabr.) was common all Guam
by 1936, and it was Iouud in U lithi, Palau. and 'l' ruk in 1946 by Oak ley. The
sugnr-cane weevil, Rha bdoscelus obscurus (Boisdnva l}, which bores in dam
agedcoconut palms, is widespread . It was found on Guam in 1911 by Full away.

A pcntatom id bug was found in abundance on coconu t flowers on Saipan
by Oakley. Some Fulgo roidea {Cixiid ae and Derbidae ) feed on coconut in
the Carolines and Mars halls but are not import an t, according to Esa ki .
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The June beetle H olotrichia mimla llaoano ( Brenske) feeds on coconu t
fronds on Guam, according to Oa kley. Ocdemc r id beetles, Sessinia and EobUJ,
known as toddy beet les. feed on the male flowers of the coconut pa lms and
are abundant and widespread . Corotioictto, and perha ps another genus of
ceram bycids , feeds in the pet iole bases in the Caro lines. T he copra beetle
N rcrobia rufipcs ( DcGecr) is a widespread pest.

The termit e Nasutitcrmcs breoirostris (Os hima) freque ntly builds its nest
on the side of a living pa lm and makes a covered p.."lsSo."lge to the crown (fig .
24, a).

COI-'FEE (COH EA)

The scales Ferruia f,'irgata ( Cockerell) , lschnaspis 1000girostris( Signo rct) ,
and P.,hiMrW psUJiiMaskell were reported on Saipan and Ponape ; Pseudo
COUIIS bret-;pes [Cockerell) and PSf'l ld OCDCCUSsp. were recorded from Guam;
P. citri (Ri sso) and COCClfSviridis (C rccn), from Saipan ( Oakley) ; and
Sa issetia lI cm tsphacri(' a (Tn rgioni) . PII/'t/i"ana psidii, and PUlldocOCCI/S sp.
were found by Fullnwny on Guam in 1911.

A gracil iar iid moth was recorded from the base of cluste rs of young berries
by Esa ki.

}\ scolyt id, Stcplu lllodl'Tl's Iwmpci ( Fcrr icrc) , was found by Oakley to
be ser iously damag ing coffee berries on Snipan in 1946 ; but it was not found
on Rota or Guam. and was less abundant all P onapc.

COTTOI'( ( GOSS VPIU .Y)

It is possible that cott on is no longer planted in Micr onesia, though the
Japane se did plant it on Saipa n. Palau. Yap. and Ponape: and some has been
grown on Guam. The pink bollwonn Putin opllOra goss),piella (Saunders)
was reported as common on Saipan by Esaki. P. sCiltigao ( Holdaway) was
report ed by Oakley from cotto n and Thl'spcsia. Earias labia ( Stoll) was said
to be important in Saip nn and Pa lau ( Esaki) and Guam ( F ullaway ), and
E. Cllprl'(Y[liriJi,s (W alker) and "Cosmqph ila eros o H bn." fAnomis sp.]
were repor ted from Palau . Th e pyrnlid D iaplwnia indica. (S aunde rs) was
repo rted by Esaki. Prodenio litur a ( Fabr. ) is also present .

The pyrrhccor id 1J)'sderc lts ml'galop ygllS Breddin was repo rted from
Pa lau and Ynp : the peutntcruid Nc cara t'iridula Lin n., from P alau; the
coreid I. cptogl osslls mcm br alla cclls [australis (F abr .) ] and the lygaeid Ory ·
carl'nlU bicolor (S t;\l), from Saipan and Palau , by Esaki; and O. bicolor
(as O. lllgubris ), from Gu am by Oak ley.

Ap h is gossypii Glover, Ferrisia , ';rgato ( Cockerell), and Saissetia nigra
{Xietner ] were recorded by F ullawa y and Esaki. Species of P SClld ocOCCIIS,

including P. c-itri ( Risso ) , and Ast erolecanium sp., have also been recorded.
COCCIIS clonqatus {Signoret) was observ ed on 'I 'inian by Oakley .
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The anthribid A roeccms iasciceknws (DeCt..'cr ) and a nitidulid were re
ported by Esa ki as attac king bolls.

COWI'E.AS ( VIGSA)

The moth Ac rocer cops sp. is a leaf miner found on Saipan and Guam by
Oakley. The phalaenid defoliator A nticarsia irrorota ( Fabr.) was also found
on Guam by Oakley, and by Swezey.

Aphis medicaqinis Koch was found on Saipan by Oak ley, as well as else
where on other hosts. Pseuda ulacasbis penfagoPlo (Targioni) was found on
Saip..in by Oakley.

Prod enia litura (Fab r. ) was noted on V iyPlomarina in the Mar shalls by
Townes ( fig. 65, b) .

CUCU IUIITS (C UCURIlIT ACl-:AE)

A phis goss)'pij, Glover, inju rious to cucurbi ts and widely distributed ill
Micronesia, was found on Guam in 1911. Coccinelhd predat ors of the genera
Coelon horo and Cocc;Pll'lIa are present. The teat-footed plant bug, Lrpt ofjlossus
mcmb rancceus raustralis ( Fabr.) 1 was repo n ed by Esaki from western
Micrones ia and Pona pe, and by Usinger and Oakley from Guam. Mt'!} .\'IIlentItlJ

aff int Boisduva l was noted in Truk in Februa ry 1948 by ) [aehler. A small
lygaeid was reported from 'I'inian by Oakley. as well as Ferrisia iJjrgata
( Cockerell) . Ne aara -ui rid ula ( J..) and Pse udococcus citri ( Risso) were re
ported from Truk, and /c cr')'Qacg'yptiaca ( Douglas) , from the Marshalls by
Oakley. The mirid Halticus libiali.fReuter is destructive in easter n Micronesia
and the Ma rianas. Both H. tibia/is and H. insularis Using er occur 0 11 Guam.
EmpoQscapil iclIsis Metcalf was noted on Guam by P eterson.

Several cucumber beetles arc harmful in western "Micronesia. Avlacop horo
ouadrimacula ta ( Fabr.) is in the )[ arianas, and Esaki suspect s thnt it was
introd uced to Saipan from Samoa during the German regime. A . similis
(O livier) , A. warginalis Chapuis, and A . f lm.'omargimJta Duvivier are re
corded from Pa lau; and A . simi/is entered Guam in 1951. One species occurs
on Yap, but none is found on Truk or eastward.

T he melon fly Doc«s (S tnf meta) cucurbitac Coquillet was introduced to
Guam in 1936 or slight ly earlier. It did not occur on other islands of Micro 
nesia until at least 19-1-2. 'The Japa nese, on taking Guam in December 19~1 ,

imposed a qua rantine; but the fly was found on Saipnn in July 1943, all Tinia n
a few days later, and 0 11 Rota the following month, when it was also inter
cepted at Yokohama as maggots in melons. Dan IS dorsalis attack s melons
rarely.
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The pyralid Diap/w llia indica ( Saunders) was report ed by Esaki as wide
spread and by Swezey for Guam. The anny worm Prod enia litura ( Fabr.)
and a gcometrid were recorded as occasional pests by Esaki.

T he phytopbagus lad)" beetle E.piJadlllap/Jilippinensis Dicke, which at
uacks solanaceous plant s ( fig. 69 ) is destr uctive on Guam, Scipan , Tinian ,
and Rota. It was first found in Xovember 1948, by Maehfer, 011 Ccs lY1l11t
dillrl lllJll growing along the Agana air strip. A aorenu also causes damage
to the foliage of eggplant .

A number of minor pests ar e rec orded from the Marianas by Esaki and
Oakley : :M y::us prl'sicae ( Sulzer) . Ferrisia v irf/uta. (Cockerell) Suieseua
nigra ( Nict ner} , and S . hemisp hacrica {Targio ni}, L eotocontr us tCI//Yl/S
( Fab r.), N ezara oiridula (1...), Conoeep/w/lls sp.. and a thr ips. The cutworm
Chrysoclt'i.ris chalcites (Es per) was found in abundance 0 11 Guam by Oakley ,
but it was parasitized by the ichncumonid EchthronlOrpha conotdeura Krieger.
Esaki recorded PiPllllJspjs str achuni (Cooley) from Pouape . A phis gossypii
Glover, and / A.'plaglosSifs australis ( Fabr.) were noted on Guam by Swezey
and Usingcr , and E.",poasca piti ensis Metcalf was noted by Peter son.

FIG ( F ICl'S CARICA)

The pyra usrid moth S J·lepta derogflta ( Fabr.) was reported by Oakl ey to
defoliate fig seedlings on Guam. It is parasitiz ed by EchtJJTOmorp/1a conoplelfra
Kri eger, an ichneumonid. Th e leafhoppe r Tart essus stt'C:.:eJi'Metcalf feeds on
Picvs.

GUAVA ( PSl DIU ll)

T he olethreutid Spi/ onota holot ephru s Meyrick was noted on Guam by
Swezey in 1936. Dacus dorsalis is also a pest of guava in the Marianas.

KA PO K (CI-: I IlA )

The black scale Saissotio nigra (Nie mer ) has been recorded: and Fullnway
noted it from Guam in 1911, with the pa rasite Tomocera sp.

MAIZE (ZI-:A)

The migrat ory locust Locus ta migra toria danica 1.. is a seriou s pest on
Saipan( fig. 68). I t also occurs on other Manana Islands and on Truk, Kwa
jalein. and Majur o. Valanga excawla ( St!!l) occurs in the southern Marianas,
and Aio /aplts tasnulus ( Fabr.) is anothe r locust on maize in the Mariana s.
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The "E uropean com borer" Pyrousto "ubi/atis ( H ubner) . common in the
Marianas ( fig. 68) , was recorded from Guam in 19 11. The ichneumonid para 
site Zal eptop),gus Jlavo-orbitalis {Cameron) ("Cr cmostus" ) and the tach
inid Lydclla stcbslons gri.rescens Rob.-Desv. (UCeroJ11asialppida," "Mcsicera
sellilis" ) were intr oduced to Guam from Japan by Va ndenberg in 1931. T he
former also atta cks other leaf-rolling moths on Guam, according to Swezey, but
the latt er is said by Pe terson to have died out on Guam, Saipen , and 'I'inian .

FiG UR.E 68.-Damage to maize 011 Saipall : stalks damaged by Europeancom borer
(PyrQI~la IIubi/ulis ) , leavesby L OlUSIQ miyra lOr1adunica (such ears all produced ruined
by earwcrrn,Hcti othis urmiy rru). ( To WIlC5, 1946.)

The ichncumo uid par asite Eroristcs robomtor ( Fa br.) has been introduced
to Guam several times but appa rently has not become established. Othe r
para sites have recently been sent to Guam from the Moorestown, New Jersey ,
laboratories. The "corn ear-worm " ll eliothis armjgcra ( IIiibncr) is widely
distri buted and harmful ( fig. 68). The pyraust id moth Mara.smia tmpezalis
(Guenee } is a maize leatro ller . found on Guam in 1911 by Fullaway and on
Saipan, T inian , and Rota by Oakley. Swezey rear ed Apa " tclc.r glfameMs
(Ho lmgren ) from it on Guam. Th e cotton moth Prodeeia litura ( Fabr .) is
also recorded ( fig. 65, b). Th e butt erfly M clanit is ledo ( L.) was rear ed on
Guam in 1911 by Fullaway.

T he "com leafhopper" Pereqrinus maidis (Ashmead) is common in Saipan
and Palau but not very ser ious, accord ing to E saki . Fullaway recorded it
from Guam in 1911, and Oakley has found it in Yap. It is cont rolled by the
bug Cyrto rliinu s li-.;jdiptmnis Reuter and also, on Gua m, by the rnymarid egg
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paras ite Anag rus flat'f'o IIU Waterhou se. Cicadlliina bip lm ctf'l/a ( Mats umura}
occurs on Guam.

Aphis ma idis Fi tch is widesprea d. P reda tors are coccinell ids Coccinclla
arcuata ( Fabr .) and Coetotaw ro inaeqllalis (Fabr .}, the larva e of S )'rphlls
pus illus Macquart, and a hemerobi id.

The pent atoutid Ne aara viri dllJa ( I. .) was noticed on Truk , and the rnirid
Creonti ades I'allidifer ( W alker) was found 0 11 Guam by Oakl ey.

The June beetle H olotr ichia mindana oana {Brenske) attacks the roots of
mnize in the larval stage and feeds on the plant as an adult (Guam and Saipan)
and a related species occurs in Pala u. Anomal a sulcatula Burmeister attack s
maize in the Mariana s . The Chinese rose beetle Adoretus , both lar va and
adult , is a ser ious pest on Guam, Saipan, Tinian , and Rota. 'Iue nnthribid
AracuTUs fClScirulatus (DeGeer) and the rice weevil Calcndm or)'::ac (L .)
were noted by Fnllnwa y in dry maize on Guam in 19 11.

The agrom yeid Hy PSl'lIdollapo",y~a spicata ( Malloch) is a maize leaf
miner on Guam and Saipan. It is para sitized by H emiptersr nus scmialbiclmms
(Girault) .

lJ A X GQ ( M A iS"GI FE RA)

Th e scale insects Vi nsonia stellifrru W estwood. Coccus lIlaJlgifl'roe Green.
e. aCl/minotlls Green. Ceropkute s flor idcnsis Comstock. P IJenacospis indoy
Bank s. ls hnaspi s longirostris ( Signo ret) , Chr").'sollfphaills aO Plid lllK (L.) , and
Aspid iotlls destructo r Signor et were reported b)" Esaki. L t pWosaplles
mcgregor; Banks was noted on Gua m by Swezey. Oakley reponed As terole
canium pus tulans ( Cockerell) for Guam : Ceroplostes rllbens ~[askell , for
Guam and Saip on. Ferrisia is known from mango; Ful laway noted PSQ Ud04

coccus sp. on the roots; and trcpidnchid and derbid hoppe rs were mentioned
by Esaki.

H elio/lln ps haemorrh oidaiis Bouch e was reported on young foliage by
Esaki.

The Orienta l frn it fiy Dacus (S tru ml'la ) dorsalis He nde l is an impor tan t
pest ill the Mari ana s (see avocado) . Oakley found 50 perc ent infestat ion 0 11

Rota and 25 per cent on Saipan and ' l'inian. Docus (Stnl1llt'ta ) fratl6llfcldi
Schiller WlI S report ed in Yap and 'I'ruk by Oakley : and a species noted from
Pona pe by Esaki Illay attack mango.

Leaf bet tles of the genera R flyparida or Phy Jorlls are frequentl y abunda nt
on mango on roost of the high island group s, though they also feed on other
t rees. Damage is sometimes very sever e. The longi corn beetle .ViphohalJllIIl/s
ko rolens is Matsushita is said by Esak i to bore in mango stems in Palau.

Th e ncctuid moth Othr eis fllllon ia (C lerck) is recor ded by Esa ki, and
Bombotcliu jorasatrir (C uenee ) is reponed for Guam by Swezev.
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OKRA ( H IBISCUS )

A phis goss·ypii was reported for Saipau and 'I' inian, togethe r with a coc
ciuc llid predator and a predac eous syrpbid lar va, possibly Sy rp/w .r pusittus
Macquart, by Oakl ey. E arias fabia (S toll), an agrotid, was observed on
'I'inian and Gua m by Oakley. E m poasca pit iensis Metcal f and Adoratus
sink-us Burmeister were noted on Guam by Pe terson. Beardsley notes Anomis
and Earles in Palau.

ONION ( AI.U U3 [ )

T hrips tabaci Lin deman , the onion thr ips, is a pest in Saipan and Pal au,
according to Esaki.

Th e cotton moth Pr odenia liiura (Fabr.) also atta cks onions.

ORNA~mNTAL PI.A N TS

The Chinese rose beetle, Adoreue sinicus Burm eister, is a serious pest of
many ornamentals on Guam, and Ad orot «s was found in Pa lau in 1947. A .
sinicus had reached Scipan, Tinian . and Rota by 1953. It has a wide range
of host plants and is partic ularl y harmful to rose and Acalypha . The scoliid
Campsomeris -marqine lia snodest a ( Smith) was intr oduced to Guam from
H awaii for cont rol of the beetle ill 1950, and it is establ ished . An Ado retus
from Japan was intercepted in quara ntin e in Guam in 1911 by F ullnwny.
Pr otaet in [usco (H erbst ) , a ceronid, was found established on Ouam in
Januar y ]954. by P eterson and Lim ing. Th e cetonid is a flower feeder an d
very rar ely eats foliage .

The aleyrodid Aleura canthus sp iniferus (Quaintance) was found on rose
( R osa) on Guam ill 1951 by Peter son ( see citru s).

Croton (Codiae", n) is attacked by the scales Jcerya aegy pl-iaca ( Douglas) ,
Pseudacoccus cit ri (R isso) , and L epidosaplllls 10k-ionis ( Kuwana) ; and cycads
(C}'cos) ar e atta cked by Cerostastc s ndie ns .\1askell. L epido saphcs cnryae
Kuwana, L. cocculi Green, and Parictoria pro teus Curtis, accord ing to Esak i.
l cerya purdw si Maskell is pr esent 0 11 Guam, hut is contr olled by R odolia .

Morin da is att acked hy Saissetio sp. : Eryrhrina , hy Sa-issetia oleae
(Ber na rd} .

l'AK DAK US

Oryct es rliinaccr as ( L .) bores in the crown of Pandanus in Pa lau , killing
the plants .
. A small moth lar-va cuts oval holes in the leaves of Pandanus. Mealybugs
ar e common and several gryllacridi d grasshoppe rs, part icularly Salomona
carolina Will em se, feed on the leaves. T.arg c stick insect s were found doing
exte nsive feedin g in Ku saic by Gates Clarke and On Ebon in the Mars halls by
Beards ley. Th e one found in the Mars halls is Jf egocra llia batesi Kirby.
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PAPAY A ( CARICA)

Asp idiotlfs destructor Signoret was report ed by Esaki and Ao nidieila
comperci ~rcKet1zie by Oakley. Both have coccinellid predator s. T he Oriental
fruit fly was reported on Tinian by Oakley.

PEA~ L'T ( ARACU IS)

Th e mealybug P errisio sp. and the scale Saissctia sp. were noted on Guam
in 1911 by Fnllaway. Aphis tcburni Kalt was reported by Esaki.

i-rcsos I' !::A ( CAJ AN US )

T he butter fly Lowtndes bOI'!;CllS 0 ..) and the moth i l aruca trstutctis
(Geyer) were reported on Guam by Oakley, who also noted an unknown
leal t ier, a coreid bug. and a moth larva in the Mar ianas . The scale Soi sset ia sp.
is also recorded.

l'I~EAI'I·J.E ( ANANAS)

Ps cudococcus brrt.ipc s (Cockerell) , the pineapple mealybug. is recorded
from the southern Marianas by Esaki and Oakley, from Palau by Takahashi.
and from T ruk by Oakley. I t is said to be contro lled on Guam by the cocci
nellid Cr)'plofn~mlu lIlontr ou.=il'ri ),1ulsant, introdu ced in 1911, and by 'vcp lllts
sp. The scale Chr)'somphallts brom iliae Leonardi (a nossar ft lll) was recorded
by Esaki.

R....D1SlI ( R.W HA NL' S)

Th e cabbag e webworm H ellula nndalis ( Fabr.) . a pyratid , was noted on
Guam in 1911 by Fullaway. and on 'I'ininn in 1946 by Hadde n ( Oakley) .
Prodenia litura ( Fabr.) was incriminated by Esa ki. T he aph id Rhopa losipll ll'"
pscudo brosS1'cac ( Davis) was repo rted for Guam by Oakley.

RIC~: (O RYZA)

Rice cultivation has been att empted spar ingly in Rota, Guam ( fig. 17, a),
Palau, and Ponapc and has almost been nbnndoned. It failed in Palau because
of the rice bug I. l'ptocorisa acute ( Thunberg) , which is widely distr ibuted
( Esaki). Thi s bug was first noted on Guam in 1918. The pentatom id N ecara
viridtda ( L .) was reported by Esaki and akley. Creontiades sp. was noted
for Guam by Swezey.

Swezey found the leafhopper s A'l'pllOtctli.r bipund alus ( Fabr.) and Nil a
parvata lugNfS (S tiI) in abund ance on Cuam rice in 1936. The predaceou s
bug C)'rtorhinlls Iividip ennis Reute r probabl y attacks both of these leafhoppe rs.
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The sugar-cane mealybug Trionymus soccha ri (Cockerell) was not iced on
Rota and P onap e (O akley) . Pscudacocrus sp. was noted on Guam in 1911 by
Fulla wny. The fulgoroid Sa go la fardfn GHo rvath was reported Oll Ponapc by
E saki, as w('11as some dclphacids . Th e gra sshoppers A i%pus tanuuus ( F abr.)
and E uconaccphalus sp. were observed on Rota and Guam by Swezey and
Oakley; and Euc onocephalus sp. and Oxya sp. were noted on Ponape by
Oak ley.

The pyralid C11Ophalocrocis med inalis (Cucnce ) was reported as common
by Esaki. Gelech iid moth larvae and the Icafrollcr SlIsl£Il1ia esiqua ( Butle r )
were observed on Guam, and S. cx iglla was found on Rota . Of para sites of
S . l'xigl/ a, Aoawetes {JIIaIllCIISis (Hol mgren) was noted by Swezey on Guam
and Brachylllf'rit t sp. was associated on Gua m and seen on Rota , by Oakley.
SpQdoptera maur itia (13oisduval) has ab o been record ed, as well as Nympl lllla
f1w /uos alis Zeller and Tatobotys biannulalis ( Walker) . Th e butterfly Meta
-nitis leda ( L.), found on Guam, attack s rice in India.

The rice weevil Calendra orvsac (L .), which attacks stored rice on Guam,
was present in 191J.

SORGnU)[

Aphis maid is Fi tch was found on T inian and Guam, accom panied by
coccinellid predators Coelopho ra and Coccinclia, and also on 'I'r uk, by Oakley.
The corn leafhopper, P eroqrinus maid is {Ashmead) was report ed for Guam
in 1911 by Fullaway. Fs cudococcus boni nsis (Kuwana ) and Neomaskettio
bcrgii (S ignoret) were noted in Truk by Oakley.

The E uropean corn borer and another moth were noticed on Tinian by
Oakley.

SOU RSOI' A x n SWE ETSQI' (AN l\Ol\'\)

Th e coccids Saisset ia niqra ( Xictner}, S . olea« ( Bernar d) , S. IWlIlis
phoerica ('l' argioni), Pului nc ria ps idi i Maskell, Caccus elowqetus (S ignoret )
and some mealybugs were reported by E s.aki. PSl' ltdOCOf CUS sp. was reported
from Pal au by Oakley. Ferr isio also feeds on sour-sop.

A fruit fly, perhaps Dacus dorsalis H endel, was found by Oakley in ripe
soursop fruit s on Saipan.

SUGAR CA~E (SACC l1ARu~r)

The sugar-cane borer R hobdoscelus obscurus {Boisduval}, a widespread
and serious pest, was found 0 11 Guam in 1911 by Fullaway. The tachinid
parasite st icroceromasi« sphl'llophori (V illeneuve) was introduced to Guam
from Hawa ii in 1926 and 1927 by Vandenberg, and from Guam to Saipan
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in 1928; but it died out in Guam in 1929 and was never established in Saipan.
according to Esaki .

Th e migratory locust I..oeus lll lIligrtltorill dani ca L. was report ed by Oakley
for Saipau , T inian , Rota, and Guam. OXj'll intri cate ( Sta1) was noted from
Truk and Oxyo sp. from Ponape. by Oakley.

A sugar-cane leafhopper, Per kins iclto thompsoni: "Muir, is only moderate ly
abundant. Th e mymar id Poranoqr u« optabiiis Perkins and an Oo tetre sticlui s
are established ill Guam as its parasites, according to Swezey.

Th e sugar-cane mealybug l'ri oll}'Jltlli sacchari ( Cockerell) was noted from
Guam in 19 11 by Fulla way. Esaki also reported the pineappl e mealybug
Ps evd ococcus brcr-vipes (Cockerell) , the suga r-cane white fly Neo mos kelli a
berg;' (S igno ret } from western Micro nesia, and the derbid Pr autista mo esta
(We stwood }. Oakley report ed the Tri onynncs from Truk , and Swezey noted
all four from Cuam. as well as Pseud ocaccus boninsis {Kuwana} and its
parasite Aplt)'c uS terryi Fullawa y.

The borer Craphal ilha schistaceana ( Snell. v. Voll. ) and oth er pvralids
were recorded by Esaki. The former may have been intr oduced from Fonnosa.
Th e P hilippine parasit e T ricllOgram llla chilonis Ishii, int rodu ced from Japan
by Konishi in 1935, proved effective ill cont rol. According to E saki it had
been int roduced earlier from the Philippines to Japan as a possible natura l
enemy of the rice-stem borer (C hilo simp/c.r Butl er ) .

Th e Jun e beetle AllOm ala sul catll la Burme ister was found by Swezey on
Cnam in 1936. Esaki failed to find it in Snipan and 'I'inian in 1936, but it was
introdu ced to Saipan ;1.1)O\lt that time, as one was taken in 1935 and anoth er
in 1936, both by other Japan ese. 'The beetle, which bred ext ensivel y in farm 
ya rd manur e applied in the cane fields, had become a ser ious pest on Rota
by 1937 ; and by 1939 it had become equally ser ious on Saipan . Th e grub s
damaged the newly plant ed cane shoots. Konishi introduced Campsomeri s
annukuo (F abr .) to Saipau from Manila in 1940 for contr ol, and it had
become abundant by the following year.

The dyna stid A ,IOr 0 1/t) 11I1n I"lIium Arrow bores in cane. but it is know n
only from Pal au and it is rar e. A false wire wor m of the tenebr ionid genu s
COllocephalll1ll was reported from the Mariana s by Esnki.

:-;WF.R T I'QTATO (H' OMO EA )

Th e common sweet pornto weevil Cylas [ornucariscs Fabr. is widesprea d.
in Micronesia. but it is absent Oil many atolls. Th e weevil Eusccpes post
fascia/liS (Fa irmairc) was not ment ioned hy Esak i, but it was record ed from
Guam by Ful laway in 191 1, and from Rota, Guam, Palau, and the central
Car olines and Po nape by Oakley in 19-/.6. It was also found on Saipan by
Ma ehlcr in 1949. A weevil, DaealllSsp., W<lS found abundan t an d injurious to
vines on Rota, Yap. Pa lau. and Wolcai by Oakley, who also report ed the
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weevil Tri gol/OI'S sp . 0 11 leaves 011 Rota. A weevil of the g ellu s SpJ/(/cropteru s

was reported by Machler as cau sing damag e in the Palaus.
Th e scale Pulviwaria: sp. was found Oil sweet potato. The pcnratcmid

Br ach':J·pfafys sp. was noticed on leaves on Rota hy Oakley, and the mirid
bug He tricns tibialis Reuter was reponed as widesprea d by Esaki. Th e mir id
bug Creontiados stramincus ( Walker} was found in small numbers On leaves
on Rota and in the central Caro lines by Oakley.

Th e gracila r iid moth Ac rocer cops sp. was noted in the Carolines by Oakley,
with a para site. Ap cwctos sp. in Palau. Bea rdsley noted Pach,::..cencte lliP~

pOlwlis ( W alker) in Palau. The sph ingid He rsc cowuonndi (1..) and the
nymphal id butte rfly Pr ecis uillida: ( Fabr .) were reported by Esaki. Swezey
noted T richoqrcm wo sp. parasitizing H . conuo lruli. Prodenia tirur« {F abr.)
was noted in Truk by Town es, and in Pcnapc and jaluit by Oakley. The
nymphalid Hy po[illl1lasbolina, (L.) was report ed in the Carolines by Oakley.

The tort oise beetle Cassida circumd am Fa br . was noted 011 Guam in 1947
hy Maebler and ill 1953 in 'l'ruk and Palau by Beardsley. A galerucid,
A ulacoohoro sp., was noticed in Yap by Oakley.

TARO ( Cor,OC ASIA AND OTHER GENER A)

Th e taro leafhopper Tar ophagus proserpina (K irkaldy) was recorded by
Esaki from P alau, Truk, Pouepe, and Kusaic, and by Oakley from Rota,
Guam, Kapingnmarangi, and Maj uro. Vande nberg noted it on Guam in 1927.
Its eggs ar e fed upon by the mirid C1'rfo rhi lllls !II/Vt/S Kn ight, which was in
troduced successfully in 1947 to Guam and the Carolinas . On Guam, Tore
p!laglls has a dryinid parasite, J!aplog01lOtopl/.~ 'l:iti('Jlsis Perkins, with the
encyrtid hyperparasi te Echthroqonatopws e:l:itios1ts P erkins. Ap his yo .rsyp ij
Glover. th e cotton aphi s, is known from Guam. P robably the same species
was noted on Sa ipau, Rota , the Carolincs, and Ailinglnpa lap by Oakley, who
reported ccccinellid and syrph id preda tors. Swezey repor ted an Ap helinlls
parasit e . Th e fulgor oid Phacicc plw(us sp. was not ed in the Hall Islands by
Oakley. Lamento caliginm (S tfll) , BmpoascQpiticlI.si-sMetcalf, and Aphis
gossyp ii Glover were noted on Guam by Peterson . Ps ead ococcus sp., from
the Carolmes and Likiep, and l cerv a acgYPliaca (Douglas) from the Carolines,
were noted hy Oakley .

Th e cott on moth Prodenia iitur a (Fa br .) was noted 011 Guam in 1927
by Vandenberg, and in the eastern Carolines by Townes and Oakley . 'The
sphingids Hippo/ion sp. and Theretra spp. were recorded from Palau by
Esa ki.

TE R,\IINALIA

Ptvy torus sp., Triqo nops spp ., A dorcf us sinicus Burm eister , Sel enoth rips
mb rocinctws (G iard), a skipper, and some undetermined moth s have been
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note..'d on Guam by Pete rson. T he fruit oj T. wlappa is one of the Invoritc hosts
of Dams dorsalis H endel. Townes noted Hadllw ia larvae 0 11 Likiep (fig . 66, b) .

TOBACCO ("'ICOTIANA )

The mitid bug Cyrla pfUis tennis Reuter was noted 011 tobacco 0 11 Guam
in 1911 hy Fullaway, and in the Mari anas and Carolines in 1946 by Oakley.
C. nicotumuc (Koningshcrgcr) was found ou Guam by Us ingcr. Gra sshopper s
were reponed by Swezey .

The noct uid moths l-l cliotlus ass lllt'l Guen ce and Pro dcnic tuura ( Fabr.)
were repor ted as destruct ive by Es aki and Swezey. Heliothis aNlligera
( Hiibner) was noted from Guam by Fullaway in 191I and from Rota in 1946
by O akley.

TO~I ATO ( I. YCOI' ERS1CON )

The gird ling bug Cyrtoprflis f Cll/ tl S Renier W:IS report ed from Saipa n,
Rota, and Guam by Oakley. Aph is {Jo'ssypi i Clover and Em poasca pi tiC1lsis
Metcalf have been noted on Guam by Peterson.

The cotton moth Prodenio Iituro ( Fabr .) was reported from Saipan and
"l'iuian by Oakley , and the corn carworm H eliothis ormiqero ( H tibner ) was
reported fr01ll Guam by Peterson . Beards ley found Prodcnia and Chr'j'so
dcixi ,f clmlcitcs (Espe r) in Palau .

The lady beetle Epilad ma philippille nsis Dicke (fig: 69) is one of the
worst pests on Guam, and also occurs on Saipan , 'I'inian. and Rota. Th e para
sitic fly Paruder cides ('pilad l1l(l{' Aldrich was int roduced in 1950 and 1952,
hut has not been recovered . The melon fly, Dartts cucurbitc c Coquitlct does
damage on Guam . D. dorsalis rarely attacks tomato.

YAMS (DTOSCO R ~:A)

T he scale AsPidi o/tis destruc tor Signore t W ,L'; reported by Oa kley.

The tortri cid A doxophyes "angus/ili lwala/ ' and the moths Chrysodl'i:ris
chnlcitcs ( Esper) and niaplw llia indira (S aunders ) are mentioned hy Oakley .

BENEFIClAL INSECT S

Of general predators . maut ids were lacking in Micronesia, except for
one species found in Pnlnu; hilt recently at least three kinds have been int ro
duced to Guam and om: to Saipan and Truk . Asilid flies are moderately repre
sented in the Mariana and Palau Islands, hut elsewhere are largely rest ricted
to beach-inhabiting species. Dragonflies;and damselflies ar e modera tely repre
sented on all islands. Syrphicl flies play an active role in Guam. Palau and
elsewhere , as do green and brown 1ac~wings .
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Para sites, and some coccinellid or other beetle predato rs, when known or
established, have been mentioned above with their pest hosts .

Severa l insects which k-eo on the weed LO ll/ ana caml/ ra were sent to
Ponape from Hawaii in 1948 and 1949. Of these, the t ingid Teleoncmia
scnundoso SIal and th e olothrcutid moth Epillotic£ lantana ( Busck) beca me
established and are doing well in controlling lantana .

FIGURE69.- BpiIoclwa phil ippillCIIsfSa nd damage to tomato, Cuam. (U. S. Navy.)
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I.·SECTS OF MEDICAL AND YETER INARY IMPORTANCE

As to insects of medical impor tance. the vectors of many serious insect 
home diseases are fort unately lacking : and the importanc e of quarantines in
keeping them e..«eluded cannot be overestima ted . A t the present time, malaria,
yellow fever. the various sleeping sicknesse s, bubonic plague, typhus, and
other such diseases ar e probably absent, though Philipp ine labore rs un
doubtedly have latent malaria . Vectors of malar ia and yellow fever are
pr esent. One species of A'IOphdl'S ( II . SIlbpictlls Grass i) was found on Guam
in the village of Inara jnn, southern Guam in .March 194$ by au Army Survey
T eam. Among other mosquitoes, the re are several nat ive species of A edes,
in add ition 10 the int roduced A . Ul'Oypti ( 1,.) which could carr y yellow fever .
Dengue fever is pre sent. and occasionally is ruther common. It is car ried by
A . ae[J),pti and A . albopid ns ( Skusc) . Ty pe B encephalitis has occurred on
Guam in recent years, and it lIlay be trausmitu.."<.1by Cutex quj"(JlIcfaeialUs
Say and A edes ulbosnctus, A. paudalli Stone, 0 11 Guam, is a particularly all
noying day biter. Ree ves and ~faehler report collecting severa l thou sand off
a man's back in less than an hour , A . albopicJlCSis snid to breed in empty giant
Af rican snail shells on Guam. Culex lJllillqllrfasdatus is widely dist ributed,
and is the vector for filar iasis. which is present but which rar ely develops
into conspicuous elephantia sis in ~IicronCl;ia . Introduction of the cann ibal
mosqui toes Tor orll.\'nclJifn brrt!ipalplt.l and T. spleHdens from Honolulu
to Guam for mosquitocontrol was made in early 1954 by Peterson. Mosquito
breed ing situat ions arc discussed above under ecology.

The Oriental bedbug . Cimrx hrmipl rTlu ( Fabr .) is present, but it is
appar ently not \"cry abuud..nnt . F leas are present , but rar ely become nume rous.
The common sandy and damp environment of villages appea rs to he uu
favorable for the breeding of fleas. though it favors flies. Dog and cat fleas
are present , hut the human flea appea rs to be rar e. Th e human louse and
pu bic louse are prese nt.

T he small biting gnat Cuiicoides Pl'liliolll'llsis Tokunaga, at times abun dan t
011 Pcleliu , breeds in mang rove mud ( Dorsey, 1947). It is said 10 have
heen int roduced to Truk du ring or ju st after the war . The bites are painful
and anlloying, but no disease is kno wn to be transmitted by th is fly. Another
species. C. esakii Toku naga. present on Ponape in the damp forests, breeds in
mou ntain st reams. A large horsefly ( T/lbOlIlU) is presen t in Pala u, and one
has been found rec ently 0 11 Guam. Th e stable fly Stomo xys calcitrans ( Linn.)
is pr esent on Cuam.

Vario us filth flies arc of sign ificance to public health and become abu ndant
where breeding media are not destroyed. T hose conside red most important
on Guam ill 1945 to 1946 ( Bohart and Oressiu. 1951) were CIJr)'sotllyi<J1Hcga·
u pholo ( Fabr.) .If useDsorbens Wi edemann ( fig. 70 ) . M. t-ici"a Macquart ,
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Atheri qona oricntalis ( Schiller) . Stm:o pllOf!t/ mfi corllis Fabr .. Luc iiia CtlprillO
Wiedemann, Ophyra chclcoqcs ter \Viedelll<\Il11. St/N'opIUlga dux Th ompson,
S . bUlbi Parker, S . gr l'ssi/ti Hall an d 'Bohart. and Phj'siphora OI'IllJa( Fabr .) .
Chrysomyia megaa p/wla and Sarcophllf}1I qressi t ti were obser ved Oil human
sores or cut s. Additional species arc listed in the section on ecology.

FW l,JRY.70.-H ouseflies (M rH"CIlsorb <'llS) 011opened green coccnuts : these flies breed
i'l coconuts milch Jess commo nly than do AtlwrigOlwarid S chotostes, (Townes, ]946. )

Th e copra itch mite Pyn 'lUotcs uantr icosus ( Newman) is widespr ead and
common and caus es irr itation to tender skill. Other itch mites and chiggers
arc pr esent , SOme of them being limited to sandy or coral -rock area s. O ne is
common on the high coral island s of Pnlnn, another . in compo st and debr-is
in coral sand village areas 011 Babelthuap and in Truk. Some of these are
harvest Illites ( T rolllbicuh/ spp. ) . of which one is ab o reco rded from Ya p.

Th e most prevalent and ann oying stinging insect s in Micronesia arc the
wasps-R opa/idin /}wrqiJlllta svnd oico v. d. Vechr ill the Mar iana and Palau
Islands , and Polis/a spp.-and the ant s Soleootnis gr l/lino/a rufa jer don
(fire ant ) , Odovtowachvs liarsnatoda (1,.) . and Cam!'o1Iolll.r spp .

A black widow spider, Lat rodectus ql'omrtriws Koch, has been intr oduced
to Guam and several other par ts of Micronesia. Larg e centipede s, ScolvpC'lIdm
slibspillipl'SL each and S . -morsitans L., are common and widespr ead. A very
large millipede , Polvc onoccres callosus Ker sch. is common in damp places in
par ts of P alau and a similar kind is common in 'I'ruk ( fig. 38) . The y have
a brown acid secre tion which is squirted from glands and is painful to tender
skin and dang-crow; to eyes. The scorpion s lso metrus macutotus ( DeGeer)
and Hormurus eustmlesia c ( Fabr.) arc widely dist ributed. hilt they rarel y
bothe r people.
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Oede mer id beetles of the genera Eobia and Scssieia, called toddy beetles.
are widespread and commonly attra cted to lights. :\1any people suITer severe
skin irri tati on on contact with the bodies of these beetles, which contain a
substance in the nature of cantharidin. Wheu inge st ed with toddy in which
a beetle has dr owned. severe ir ritati on of the kidney and hemorrhag e of the
urinary trac t may occur.

Insects of veterin ary importa nce include a number of the flies, fleas, ticks.
and othe rs which also attack man and which are mentioned above. The
warble fly of cattle, ll.\ 'podcrma fillcatum ( De Villiers ) , has been introdu ced to
(Iuam. Various mites and lice of fowls and other domestic animals arc present.
The catt le lick Boophi lus aliJl1Ilafus austrclis ( Fuller ) is found Oil Guam .
Palau, and Pouape , and 011 the latt er islan d is known to carry bovine pir o
plasmcsis {Texa s catt le fever ) . Another cattle tick, Amb lyomma r,vprium
Keurrmnn , is known from Guam. The chicken lice Lip CIIr1IS ccpanis (I.. )
Mel/ opoll gal/ ilwc ( 1...) , and OXylipL 'ltrllS 11Ilgu!aris Peters were found all
Pouapc hy Alien o ( 19-1-8). 11e also found the mites Pt erotichus oinusus Robin
and M eglll'"ia cubitalis C\fegni n) on chickens on Pounpe, and the mite
I.ac/ups ('(hid ,litIUSBcrlcse on rat s on Pounpe.

FIELD WORK

In conj unction with the s)·slem..atic reports to follow this introduction, it
may prove helpful in assessing the actual total terre strial arthro pod fauna of
:\Iicronesia to evaluat e the field work of the vari ous collectors. Th ough this
cannot be done precisely, the following information may serve 10 furth er an
understanding of the relative equivalence of the collections, 10 better estimate
the fauna. and to suggest futu re work to fill the probable gaps.

Since the pri ncip..u components of the combined collections were made
primari ly by different individuals on differ ent islands, the results from the
different islands are not equivalent . 1\ot only has more time been spen t Oil some
islands. but thc collectors have used different methods and have concent rat ed
0 11 dill'erenl habitats and 0 11 different groups according to their interes ts.
experience. or circums tances. Neven heless, those sent on general assignmen ts
did make special efforts to produce balanced collections.

It should he pointed out that collecting in Micronesia is far from simple,
for the type of collecting to which one Illay be accustomed in temperat e con
tinental areas may produce little results. The meager results in compa rison to
those of collect ing in continental tropics is st riking. The conspicuous fact is
the scarcity and insignificance of the insects. and the difficulty with which
they are obtained. Most are s111..'111and live in unexposed situations . Large day
flying insects are particularly scarce, and large insects in general arc rare.
Collectors who specialized in collecting in the hidden and protected niches, ob-
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talned more of the typical minut e native fauna and endem ics. Special mention
in this connection must be made of H. S. Dybas, who obtained two most re
mark able collections for the Chicago Na turnl H istory Museum and for the
Pacific Science Boa rd.

To provide relevan t informa tion, data all the various collectors are pre
sented ( table 17) , followed by a list of the collectors with notes and brief bio
graph ic data. A third section presen ts notes on collecting localities and meth
ods of a few of the field worker s.

Tabl e 17.- C-eogra phical summary of importa nt Micronesian collections

Inl I I I I I I s I
• • 0 •• • " ?;'" < "z .s " e , , •< x < " -e

~~ • •% ~ • -e • e, c " • • 80 i < , < ~ • it.
,

< " e

'" ~ o c, ... '" u< "-
Ad ams ............_ ..... X
Bates .._...__ .._....._ X
Beardsley ....u .. .. _ ... X X X X X X X
Bohart, G. F.........._ X
Bohart, R. M....__. X X X X
Catala._ .___..__ _ .

X
Cw ke _ .......h ... X X X
Docn ...h ......... .. _ • • • • X X X X
Dybas .._ ...h ... .. .... ~ I wo X X X X X X X
Esaki ......_ ............_ X X X X X X X X X
Fosberg .................. X
GOS$ .. ... ... .. .. ... . .. ... . ... X
Ocessfu ........ .......... X X X X X X X X
Kondo .................... X X X X X X X X X X
Krau ss .................... X X X X X
La Rivers................ X
Maehlu ........_ ...... X X X X X X
Mead _ .._ ........_.. X X X
Mool ...._ ..__

X
Oak ley _ ....._ _ X X X X X X X X X
Ono ......_._ ......._ X X X X X X
Owen ...__ .._ ....._ X X X X X X X X
Peter son ................. X X
Potls ................._._ X
R0S5.M................... X X X X X
Swezey .................... X
To wnes ................... X X X X X X X X X
Usinge r .................. X X
Yasumat su ..._ ....... X X X
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Among the high islands, the collecting coverage has been fairly extensive
on Saipan and Guam, but insufficient in the Carolines, northern Marianas,
Volcano Islands, and the Bonins. Among the atolls, the collecting has been
extremely uneven. Arno in the Marshalls has had good coverage , and Halik in
the Carolines and Onotoa in the Gilberts have had moderate coverage. Other
atolls have been visited briefly or not at all. The visits to many atolls were of
only a few hours' duration. Townes, Fosberg, Beardsley, and others spent
periods of a few days each on several atolls.

For future field workers in the area, Fosberg and Sachet (1953) have com
piled a handbook for work on atolls which is also helpful on other islands. The
entomology section was prepared by Usinger .

DATA ON COLLECTORS

ADAMS,PHILLIP A.: Graduate student, University of California, later Harvard Uni
versity; made principal Ponape entomological survey for Pacific Science Board, in 1950.
Collected in mountainous area, and lowlands. Specialist in Neuroptera.

ASAHINA,EIZO: Physiologist, Hokkaido : University (brother of Syoziro Asahina) ;
collected in Bonin Islands in 1932. Most of specimens in Kyushu University and S. Asahina
collection.

BAILEY,STANLEYF .: Entomologist at University of California, Davis. As Navy
entomologist on Guam, collected Thysanoptera in 1945.

BAKER,R. H . : Ornithologist , University of Kansas, then with U. S. Naval Medical
Research Unit No.2; collected bird and mammal parasites and some miscellaneous insects
on Guam, Palau, and a few of the Carolines in 1945 (1951) .

BATES,MARSTON:Entomologist-Zoologist at University of Michigan; participated in
1953 coral atoll program of Pacific Science Board, on Halik Atoll in the west-central
Caroline Islands.

BEARDSLEY,J . W.: Assistant entomologist of the Trust Territory of the Pacific
Islands (now with Hawaiian Sugar Planters" Association Experiment Station), stationed
in Koror, 1952-1954, worked on various pests and made general collections in Carolines
and Marshalls, particularly in Palau and Truk.

BERTRAM,ROBERTE. : Member of United States Army; made a small collection on
Iwo Jima and the Bonin Islands in late 1945 knd 1946. Collection in Bishop Museum.

BOHART,GEORGEE. : Collected on Guam' for several months during 1945, with J. L.
Gressitt, as member of U. S. Naval Medical Research Unit No.2. Extensive trapping,
baiting, rearing of flies (1951), general sweeping, and light-trapping was done, in addi
tion to other types of collecting. Now with U., S. Department of Agriculture Seed Legume
Laboratory, Logan, Utah. The G. Bohart-Gressitt Guam collection numbered about 1,000
species, including a number not taken by Swezey and Usinger.

BOHART,RICHARDM.: Collected insects on Guam and Rota in 1945, while a member
of U. S. Naval Medical Research Unit No.2. Made the Pacific Science Board entomologi
cal survey for northern Mariana Islands and Bonin Islands in 1951. Specialist in mosqui
toes, higher wasps, and Strepsiptera, University of California, Davis.

BORROR,D. J.: Entomologist, Ohio State University; collected, with Holder, on
Agrihan in 1945; specimens in U. S. National Museum.

BRONSON,A. B.: Dealer in shells and marine life on Guam; collected with Owen,
Kondo, and Peterson on Agiguan in 1952. Specimens in Bishop Museum.

BRYAN,EDWIN H., JR.: Curator of collections at Bishop Museum; made a trip to
Guam in 1936 and several visits to atolls of the Marshalls with U. S. Army Intelligence
during latter part of World War II.
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CATALA, RENE : Zoologist from In stitut Scient ifique d'Oceanie, Noumea, N ew Cale
donia ; made a collection at Ta rawa, Gilbert I slands, in 1950, and pr esented much of the
material to Bishop Museum.

CHAFFEE, R. : United States serviceman; collected on Guam at end of Wo rld War II.
CLAGG, C. F. : Navy entomologist, Pearl Har bor ; collected bri efly on Kw ajalein,

1953.
CLARKE, J. F . GATES: Microlepidopterist of Division of In sect Id enti fication, U . S.

De partment of Agr iculture ; made entomological sur vey of Kusai e I sland for Pa cific
Science Boar d in 1953; collected on Ponape and a little in the Marshall Islands. Now
Curator of In sects, U . S. National Museum.

DAIDO(DAlTO) , KANEMATSU: Japanes e administrator in Bonin Islands, 1929-1935;
made a collection, now in the Na tional In stitut e of Agricultural Sciences, T okyo, in 1930.

DAVIS, C. J. : Entomologist, Board of Ag ricultur e and Forestr y, Ha waii ; collected
on Agiguan in 1954 ; specimens in Bishop Museum.

DAVISON, C. 0 . : Member of U. S. Naval Medical Resear ch Unit No. 2 ; collected
some para sites of vertebra tes and other insects with R. H . Baker in 1945.

DORSEY, C. K. : Entomologist in U. S. Armed Fo rces ; collected in Pal au in 1945.
Collection in U. S. Na tional Museum.

DOUTT, RICHARDL. : Biological control specialist , Un iversity of California, Albany ;
studied Bro ntispa moriana and Furcaspis oceanica in Saipan and collected their natur al
enemies in the Carolines, making introducti ons, for Pacific Science Board, 1948.

Du corr , H. S. : Collected on Saipan in 1945 with Dybas ; specimens in Chicago N. H.
Museum.

DYBAS, H ENRY S.: Coleopteri st of Chicago Natural Hi story Museum ; made one of
the large st collections of insects in Microne sia. Member' of U . S. Army Malaria Surv ey
Unit; collected in southern Pa lau and on Saipan, Tini an, and Guam in 1944-1945. In
1947-1948 made Pacific Science Board entomological survey in Palau I slands, collected on
Po nape and, for par t of one day, at Tru k. Specialist in Pt iliidae and other minute Coleop
tera, collecting prima rily minut e and hidden insects.

E NKE, J . W. : Un ited Sta tes serviceman; collected mosquitoes and other insects in
the north ern Gilber t I slands in 1944 and presented them to Bishop Museum.

E SAKI, T EISO: En tomologist of Kyushu Univers ity, Fu kuoka, Japan ; in charge of
entomological investigations for the Japanese administ ration of Micronesia before W orld
W ar II , making several tr ips to the high island groups and some atolls, 1936-1940. Hi s
extensive collections are from Pag an, Tinian, Saipan, Rota, Palau, Yap, Wol eai, Truk,
Ponape, Ku saie, Jaluit, and W otj e. Emphasi s was placed on economic insects and less time
was spent in the higher areas of Truk, Ponape, or Ku saie. Has written much on economic,
as well as systematic , entomology of Micron esia (1940, 1943, 1952). Specialist in Hemip
tera and Lepidoptera ; series of reports published on his collections from Micr onesia.

FORD, E . ]., JR.: Plant Quar antine inspector , Honolulu , who collected on Angaur in
1944 ; specimens in Bishop Museum.

FOSBERG, F . R.: Botani st with U. S. Geological Survey in charge of Pacific Vege ta
tion Pr oj ect and associat ed with Pac ific Science Board atoll investigations. Collected in
sects in th e north ern Mar shall I slands and on Wak e, 1952-1953. W orked on vegetation
of other part s of Micronesia in 1946, with U. S. Commercial Company expedition, and on
Guam vegetation in 1954.

FREY, DAVID: Specialist in fr esh-wat er Crus tacea , Univ er sity of Indian a ; collected
fresh-wat er insects in Guam, Yap, and Palau in 1946, while a member of U. S. Naval Med
ical Resear ch Unit No.2. The only person to collect a representative of Ephemeroptera
in Micronesia ( Yap).

FULLAWAY, D. T.: Entomologist from Board of Agri cultur e and Fore stry, Honolulu;
did entomological work on Guam in 1911. Collections in U. S. Nation al Museum and
Bishop Museum.

F URUKAWA, H ARUO: Pr ofessor in T okyo who published on Bonin I sland Orthop
tera and butt erflies ; visited Chichi Jima , Bonins, in March 1927. Mat erial in his own
collection.
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GARDNER, T . R.: Entomologist, U . S. Department of Agriculture ; worked on biologi 
cal control of Oryctes for Pacific Science Board in Palau and Malaya in 1947-1948.

GLASSMAN,SIDNEYF . : Botanist who collect ed on Ponape for Pacifi c Science Board
in 1949.

Goss, RICHARDJ.: Entomologi st at Brown Univer sity; made the Pa cific Science
Board entomological survey of Yap while a graduate student at Harvard University, 1950.

GRESSITT,J. L.: Collected on Guam as member of Naval Medical Research Unit No.
2 from May to August 1945, mostly with G. E. Bohart, working on flies and doing light
trapping and incident al collecting; also from November 1945 to January 1946, after
Bohart's departure (Bohart and Gressitt, 1951). Made ecological study of Oryctes rhino
ceros (l953b) in Palau for Pacific Science Board in 1951. In winter of 1952-1953 partially
resurveyed principal islands of the Carolines, attempting to fill apparent gaps in the col
lections. Collected for a few days with]. F. G. Clarke on Ponape and Kusaie.

HADDEN, F REDC.: Entomologist , then with U. S. Commercial Company, collect ed
pests on Saipan in 1946. Collection at Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Association Experiment
Station, Honolulu .

HAGEN,ELLSWORTH:United States serviceman; collected insects in southern Palau
Islands in 1944, in Tinian and Saipan in 1945. Collection at California Acade my of
Sciences and Chicago Natural History Museum.

HALL, DAVIDG. : Ent omologist, U. S. Departm ent of Agriculture; as mosquito and
fly control officer in U. S. Army during World War II, collected specimens, mostly flies,
in Marshall s and Mariana s. Specimens in U. S. National Museum.

HARDCASTLE,A. B.: Member of U. S. Naval Medical Research Unit No.2 on Guam;
collected parasites of vertebrates, particularly Acarina, during 1945.

HIRAYAMA,S.: Professional collector; Bonin specimens in Hokkaido University.
HORNBOSTEL,H. G.: Former staff member of Bishop Museum; collected some insects

on Guam between 1922 and 1927.
HOSAKA,E. Y.: Botanist of Hawaii Agriculture Experiment Station; collected some

insects on U. S. Commercial Co. expedition in Trust Territory in 1946. Specimens in
Bishop Museum.

IKEDA,HAYATO: Marine zoologist, Kyu shu Univer sity; collected insects in Bonin
Islands (Chichi Jima and Haha Jima) on several visits between 1935 and 1940. Specimens
at Kyushu University, Fuku oka.

ISSIKI, S.: Collected in Marianas, 1939; specimens in Taiwan Agric. Research Inst.
JOYCE,C. R.: Entomologist with U. S. Public Health Service, Honolulu; made a

collection on Wake Atoll in 1953 and present ed it to Bishop Museum.
KECK, C. B.: Navy entomologist, Pearl Harbor; collected on Guam and Kwajalein,

1954.
KONDO,YOSHIO: Malacologist, Bishop Museum; collected on Bishop Museum Caro

line Island s E xpediti on in 1936, and for Pacific Science Board in Bonins and Marianas in
1949 and on Agiguan in 1952.

KONO,1.: Collected in Truk, 1944, 1945; specimens in Saikyo University, Kyoto.
KRAUSS,NOEL1. H.: Entomol ogist of the Board of Agriculture and Forestry, Ha

waii; collected pests on Guam in 1946 and on I Saipan in 1947; made entomological survey
of western Caroline atoll s, Palau, Yap, and Guam for Pacific Science Board in 1952.

KUWANA,INOKICHI (S. 1.): Late coccidologist; collected in Bonins in 1905 and
1912; collection at National Institute of Agricultural Sciences, Tokyo.

LANGE,W. HARRY: Economic entomologist at University of California, Davis; made
survey of Brontispa mariana on Saipan and collected its natural enemies in Malaya and
Indonesia for the Pacific Science Board.

LANGFORD,D. B.: Biological control specialist for Trust Territory of the Pacific
Islands, 1947-1948; introduced beneficial insects, and did some collecting on various islands,
including some of the Caroline atolls.
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LA RIVERS,IRA: Entom ologist from University of Nevada; studied ecology of insects
of Arno Atoll with R. L. Usinger in 1950 for Pacific Science Board.

LIMING,O. N.: U. S. Department of Agriculture quarantine specialist, collected dur
ing 1952-1954, while studying Guam quarantin es.

MAEHLER, KENNETH L.: Staff quarantine officer for Guam and Trust Territory of
th e Paci fic Islands, 1947-1949, first under auspices of Pacific Science Board, lat er with
U. S. Departm ent of Agriculture (Bureau of Ent omology and Pl ant Quarantine). Col
lected on many islands. Has made recent short visits to Guam and Kwajal ein since be
coming In spector in Char ge, Plant Quarantine Operat ions, U. S. D. A. in H awaii.

MATSUMURA,SHONEN: Entomologist at Hokkaido University, now retired; made a
collecting trip to the Bonin I slands in 1905. Collection, named by Mat sumura and others,
in Hokkaido University.

MATUSITA [MATSUSHITA], DENGO: Japanese entomologist, now apiar y dealer; col
lected insects in Japanese Mandated Islands in 1940 and 1942, particularly on Saipan ,
Ti nian, and Rota, and also on Palau. Most of collection presented to Bishop Museum by
Nodoka Hayashi of Tokyo .

MEAD,ALBERTR.: Zoologist from University of Arizona; worked on giant African
snail for Pacific Science Board ; collected in Bonin I slands, north ern Mari anas, Saipan,
and Truk in 1949.

MILLER, R. E .: Pu blic health doctor from H anover, New H ampshire ; studied health
on Kapingamarangi Atoll in 1950, collecting a few mosquitoes and flies. Specimens in
Bishop Museum.

MOTOIKE ANDISE: Collectors of Bonin specimens, 1931, in National Institute of
Agricultural Sciences, Tokyo.

MOUL, EDWARDT . : Botanist from Rutgers University ; studied terr estrial ecology
and collected insects on Onotoa Atoll, Gilbert Islands, for 1951 Pacific Science Board atoll
survey (1954) .

MURAKAMI,SHIRO: Marine zoologist, now at Nagasaki; collected on Tobi (Tokobei)
I sland in 1938. Specimens at Kyushu Univers ity, Fuku oka.

NEIRING, W. A.: Collected and studied ecology on Pacific Science Board atoll ex
pedition, Kapingamarangi, 1954.

OAKLEY, RI CHARDG.: Entomologist for U . S. Depar tment of Ag riculture; entomo l
ogist on Guam, 1937-1938. Also, with H. K. Townes, studied insect pests of Trust Terri
tory and Guam durin g 1946 U. S. Commercial Co. expedit ion.

OKABE, MASAYOSHI:Economic botanist in Bonin Islands , 1925-1936; collected insects
on Chichi ji ma in 1934 and 1936. Specimens at Kyushu University, Fu kuoka, Sta tioned
in Palau 1940-1945.

ONO,ZENYEMON:Japanese entomologist who, with Y. Kondo, participated in Bishop
Museum Caroline ISlands Expedition in 1936. Most of the insects taken were Lepidoptera,
Cicadidae, and larger species in other groups.

OSHIRO, YOSHIO: Amateur entomologist from H onolulu; collected for Bishop Mu
seum while a defense worker at Eniwetok in 1951.

OWEN, R. P.: Entomologist for T rust Terri tory of the Pa cific Island s since 1951, and
Quar antin e Officer for Guam, 1949-1951. Headquart ers in Pal au ; in char ge of Oryc tes
control. Collected on many islands in Trust Territory and on Guam.

PETERSON, GEORGED.: Ento mologist for Government of Guam since 1951. Econo mic
work, biological control and general collecting on Guam, Agiguan, and Rota .

.POLHEMUS, T. W . : Collected Lepidoptera at Kwaja lein in the Marsha lls, 1945 ;
presented specimens to' Bishop Museum .

P OTTS, R. W . L. : Ento mologist with California Plant Quaranti ne, San F rancisco ;
made entomological surv ey of Tru k for Pa cific Science Board in 1949.
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P ROHASKA, J ANET: Entomologist, U . S. Air F orce, Guam; collected specimens in
1954.

REEVES, WILLIAMC.: Medical entomologist, H ooper F ounda tion, University of Cali
fornia; collected several t imes on Guam (1951).

Ross, MARSHALL M. : U . S. plan t quarantine entomologist in Hon olulu ; as staff
quarantin e officer for Guam and Tru st Territor y, collected specimens on various island s,
1948-1950. Specimens in quarantine collection at Pearl Har bor and in U. S. National
Museum.

RUDNICK, A . : Medical entomologist, School of Publi c H ealth , Uni ver sity of Cali
fornia; studied mosquit oes on Guam with Reeves, 1949.

SAKAGAMI, SorCHI (F. S.) : Animal ecologist of H okkaido Univer sity ; collected on
Marcu s in 1952.

S AKIMURA, K.: Ent omologist, Pin eapple Res ear ch Institute , H onolulu ; collected
pineapple pests and natur al enemies in Bonins, Yap, and Pa lau in 1934.

STUNTZ, JOHN R.: Member of U. S. Naval Medical Research Unit No.2 on Guam;
work ed with George Bohart and me on flies, and collected miscellan eous insects. Most
specimens given to California Academy of Sciences.

SWEZEY, OTTO H . : Entomolo gist, Ha waiian Sugar Planters' Association; conducted
entomol ogical survey of Guam in 1936, assisted by R. L. Us inger. Did much rear ing and
collecting of host data , part icularly for Lepidoptera. Th e Swe zey-Us inger collection of
about 1,000 species, together with mat erial taken by Fulla way, Oakl ey, and Bryan, was the
basis of Bishop Museum's "Insects of Guam, I and II" (1942, 1946) .

T OSAWA, N.: Collected on Chichi J ima; material in var ious Japanese collections.
T OWNES, HENRY K.: En tomologist , then with U. S. Depar tment of Ag riculture, later

with North Carolina Stat e College, tog ether with R. G. Oakley, made entomological sur
vey of Micronesia for U. S. Commercial Company in 1946. Collected on many island s and
made one of the best collections for Micron esia; collectio n in U. S. National Museum.

UCHIYAMA, SHIGETARO: Econ omic entomologi st in Pa lau, 1922-1927 ; in Ponap e,
1927-1933 ; and in Saipan, 1933-1936. Later r etired on Pon ape to cultivate Derris. Speci
mens in Ky ushu Uni ver sity, Japan , and Bishop Museum.

U SINGER,ROBERTL.: Collected with O. H . Swezey on Guam, 1936, while on sta ff
of Bishop Museum. All group s of insects taken, with much valuable data. In 1950 went
from Universi ty of Californ ia to partici pate in Pacifi c Science Board Arno Atoll study,
where detailed data were accumulated on ecology of atoll insects; assisted by Ira La Riv
ers (1953) . W rote on H eteroptera of Guam and Marsha ll Island s.

WALLACE, H . S. : United Sta tes serviceman, later at Tempe, Arizona; collected on
Guam and severa l Ma rshall atolls, in 1945 and 1946. Collection donated to Bishop Mu
seum.

W HARTON, GEORGEW .: Acarologist, now at Univ er sity of Mar yland ; as member of
U. S. Naval Medical Research Unit No.2 , collected mit es and other par asites of verte
brat es on Guam in 1945.

YASUMATSU, KEIZO: E ntomologist with Kyu shu University, Fukuok a, J apan ; par
ticipat ed with E saki in surveys of Japan ese Man dated I slands, part icularly Pagan , Saipan ,
and Tr uk (1940). Report ed on field work (1940, 1941) and also on various groups of
Hym enoptera.

YOSHIMURA,SEIICHIRO: Student who collected with Yasumatsu on Pa gan, Saipan ,
and Truk in 1940. Collection at Kyu shu Unive rsity .

YOSHINO, T SUYOSHI (Go) : Eco nomic entomologist for J apane se adminis tra tion of
Man dated I slands ; worked par ticularl y in P alau , but also on Saipa n; sta tioned in Pal au
1930-1936, 1937-1940 or later; and Saipan , 1906-1937. Collections scatter ed, but some in
Kyu shu University. Man y specimens labeled lI.s taken by him in P alau may actually be
from P onape, the Marshall s, or even Celebes. i
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COLLE CTING LOCALITIES AND METHOD S

The following note s are presented with the hope of serving future field
workers as well as aiding in evaluation of the collections forming the basis of
this series. The information is incomplete and is by no means balanced. Some
of it has been kindly supplied by certain of the field workers, and the rest has
been gathered from available reports and my own experience .

BONIN AND NORTHER N MARIAN A I SLAND S

These group s were surveyed in 1951 by R. M. Bohart ( 1951) . H is time
was very limited on some islands and not sufficient on any, though interesting
collections were obtain ed. He visited Chichi Jima , Muko Jima , Haha Jima ,
Agrihan , Pagan , and Alamagan, in addition to Saipan and Rota . He used a
Berlese funnel on Saipan and Chichi Jima , and used sweeping methods,
primarily, on all Islands. On Haha Jima and Muko Jima he found the faunas
poorer than on Chichi Jima .

SAIPAN

H . S. Dybas did extensive collecting in all environment s in late 1944 and in
1945. Hi s large series of all types of insects suggests that he must have obtained
quite a large proportio n of the insect fauna . Since th ere had been extensive
damag e to the vegetatio n at that time , he was able to exploit the exist ence of
great amounts of decaying plants of all sorts and make a parti cularly good
sampling of the nati ve fauna . Dybas also worked on Tinian, Rota , and Guam
in 1945.

Townes, Oakley, Maehler, Owen, Langford, R. M. Bohart , and many
others also collected on Saipan.

G UA M

The work of Swezey and Usinger laid emphasis on careful host and
habitat data , and much information has been published (1940 , 1942, 1946).
At the time of their work, in 1936, many of the pre sent roads were non-existent ,
or were path s or wagon trails, and the north ern half of the island was largely
untouched forest . In the meantime , extensive clearings have been made for
airstrips, military bases, or farms. Some of these are now covered with second
ary growth. During 1945, when George Bohart and I , as well as Richard
Bohart and others , were based at Naval Medical Research Unit No. 2
(NaMRU-2), many of these roads and clearing s were being developed. and
excellent opportunitie s for some kinds of collecting existed. The Na MRU-2 ,
was located at Point Oca at the north end of Agana Bay (figs. 15 ; 16, a), on
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a relatively low portion of the limestone plateau, sloping to the beach. This
was covered with tall forest which was almost completely eliminated. We
carried on extensive light-trapping here, and also at the top of the plateau above
Point Ritidian at the north end of the island. Most of the trapping was done
with a powerful electric light. At Point Oca and at many places in the central
portion of Guam extensive bait trapping for flies was carried on, as well as
other methods of sampling of adult and larval flies (Bohart and Gressitt, 1951).
In addition, a moderate amount of general sweeping and beating was done in
various parts of the island, particularly around farms and villages, and in
secondary growth near Mount Santa Rosa or along the south coast. Many
others have worked on Guam since 1945, particularly Maehler, Peterson, and
Krauss.

PALAU

The principal Palau survey was made by H. S. Dybas, in 1945 and 1947
1948. The war-time period was spent entirely in the southern islands, particu
larly Peleliu, whereas the later work was principally on or near Koror
and in northern Babelthuap (1948). Dybas concentrated on the beating of
woody or other native vegetation and on close and careful searching for minute
forms in dead and decaying vegetation of all sorts, as well as in flowers, fruits,
axils, fungi, soil, water, and other environments. On Koror, Dybas worked
particularly along the tops of the elevated limestone ridges forming the eastern
part of the island. Many species not found elsewhere were taken there. On
Babelthuap, he worked principally at Ulimang on the northeast coast, and
also at Ngerehelong on the northern peninsula. Ulimang is on a low coastal
strip covered with coconut, strand, and swamp associations. Behind the village
rises a ridge of hills in grass and sparse Pandanus, long cleared and partly
terraced, as found in various parts of Babelthuap. Dense vegetation of trees
and shrubs is restricted to valleys, ravines, and a partly wooded hilltop
southwest of Ulimang.

Townes (1946) and Maehler (1949) did some effective field work, par
ticularly on the volcanic portion of Koror and in southern Babelthuap (fig.
23, a). Their collections were made particularly by sweeping and searching
on plants and are rich in Hymenoptera, Lepidoptera, and some other groups.
Krauss ( 1953) worked especially on Koror and Ngarmalk (northwest Uleb
sehel), a limestone island near Koror. His collection is rich in small H yme
noptera and Diptera.

In 1951 I studied the ecology of the coconut rhinoceros beetle in Palau,
working particularly at Ngiwal near the middle of the east coast of Babelthuap.
This is a coconut-strand environment backed by swamps, hillside, and native
jungle; and it has already been described in detail (1953b). Specimens were
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taken incidental to the assigned work, mostly in decaying materials. My visit
in December 1952 was partly to resurvey the above problem, and the remain
ing time was spent in jungle or clearings on the east side (Ngatpang) and
north side (Ngaremeskang; fig. 23, b) of Ngaremedu Bay in west-central
Babelthuap. Short visit s were made to other islands. Each night two or three
light tr aps were operated , as well as several Berlese funnels . The light traps
were converted to Berlese funnels during the daytime (fig. 42, a), and various
jungle debris processed in them. The funnels were simple cones with alcohol
vials att ached by tape to a short section of metal tubin g at the apex of each
cone. The debris was placed above two removable screens of different mesh
near the top. Naphthalene was sprinkled over the debris and the top covered
with paper and then a rag to keep out light and hold in the fumes, in order
to repel the fauna down through the screens. This method was suggested to
me by Dybas in 1952. Krauss used one of my funnels just before this trip,
and several were left with Clarke on Kusaie some weeks later. One light trap
consisted of a larger (50 cm.) funn el with apex fitted with a screw-top jar
cover for receiving the cyanide jar. Jars of the same size, with alcohol, were
used in converting to a Berlese funnel. One of the Berlese funnels, with screens
removed, was used for anoth er light tr ap, though it excluded large moths,
cicadas, and dragonflies. Broad sheet-iron umbrell as were suspended imme
diately above the gasoline lanterns to keep rain out of the funnels. At Koror,
a manufactured electric light trap was used in addition. Besides using the
above methods, I did much sweeping, beating, and searching in logs, Pandanus,
and so forth . J. W. Beard sley has recentl y collected much materi al at Koror
and elsewhere.

Y AP

Th e principal surv ey of Yap was made by Goss (1950) . H e collected in
all the districts of Yap, using various collecting methods. He was one of the
few to use a Berlese funn el extensively; he. had an electric light trap, which
he could use only at Kolonia; and he also used an aspira tor and swept grass
with a fine nylon net , besides using other method s. H e worked particul arly on
economic plants and in grassland.

Townes, Oa kley, Maehler, Owen, Beardsley, and I made shorts stops in
Yap. Kr auss spent more than two weeks there in 1952 and took many small
flying insects, particularly Diptera and Hymenoptera . In 1952 I concentrated
on light-trapping, Berlese funneling, and beating in native forest and on water
insects, particularly on Mount Madaad e (Matade). My other mount ain
locality, "Mount Gillifitz," is actually Mount T abiwol, Gilifiz being a village
to its north.
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TRUK

The principal Truk survey was made by R. W. L. Potts (1949), who
worked particularly on Wena (Moen), and visited Tonoas (Dublon ), Nama,
Fefan, Parem, Romanum, Fanapenges, Ton (Tol), Fano (Falo), and Pis.
He noted that most of the island s provided similar environments, with only
Wena , Tonoas , Ton, and to a lesser extent , Fefan, having a greater variety
of native plants; and he noted that the most natural forest was on the steep
southeast slope of Mount Unibot on Ton.

Potts worked extensively on the lower north slope of Mount Chukum ong
on Wena, and on the saddle between Chukumong and Mount Tonaachau to
its north (fig. 39, a). This area is called N antaku, the Japanese name, and
was a farming area in Japane se times. It became the American admini stration
and residence area, first called Civil Administration and then District Admin
istration area. Potts' labels bear " Civ , Ad. Area." Tonaachau is largely grassy,
with Hibis cus; but Chukumong has mixed native and secondary growth, with
the breadfruit-coconut zone (fig . 39, b) going quite high and merging with
weed-invaded native growth, ivory nut palms, and the very tall Exorrhiza
carolinensis palms.

Tonoas (Dublon) resembles Wena (Moen) in many of its environments,
having much grass and many weeds invading the forests. Fefan is even more
disturbed, with grassland extending high on the slopes, and with almost no
natural forest. Pis is a low reef islet On the north side of the reef . Potts
stressed the collection of flying insects and light-collecting. His collection is
rich in Lepidoptera, ants, and some other groups.

In view of the scarcity of natural forest in Truk, I concentrated on the
areas where it persists , particularly on the upper portion of Mount Unibot
on Ton. I also worked some on Wena, Fefan, and just a bit on Tonoas.

At Mount Unibot on Ton, I ran one light trap in native forest on the steep
ridge at 450 meters for several nights both befor e and after going to Ponape .
Far fewer insects were taken than in a light trap at the foot of the mountain,
but the fauna was quite different. Even with the beating during daytime,
weevils and many other groups were unexpectedly scarce. I also gathered
material from the ground or rotten wood for running in the Berlese funnels
at this point, as well as at the extreme summit and at the foot of the mountain,
in the area of the lower light trap, which was in a coconut-breadfruit area.

Po NAPE

The principal Ponape survey was made by P. A. Adams in 1950. Adams
worked in many environments in coastal areas on various sides of the island,
as well as at some of the high mountains. He spent quite a bit of his time at
the Agriculture Experiment Station, just south of Colonia, where there are
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various environments, including a stream with a small dam, as well as many
introduced plants. He also worked in the coconut groves and other farms at
Madolenihm (Matalanim), in coconut-breadfruit areas elsewhere, and in
native lowland forest at Nanipil.

H. S. Dybas worked for over a month on Ponape in 1948 and spent over
half of his time in native forest , including the summits of some of the high
mountains. He worked particularly with decaying vegetation and with the
beating of native plants, thus collecting many of the small insects which
dominate the endemic fauna. Since Dybas and Adams did not have Berlese
funnels or effective light traps, I concentrated on these two methods of collect
ing, as well as on sweeping and beating in native forest at different altitudes,
during my three weeks stay in 1953. Most of the time I ran one light trap at
the Agriculture Experiment Station and the other in forests to the south, at
Nanpohnmal and on the slopes (fig. 42, a) of Mount Temwetemwensekir
(Tamatamansakir). Material for the Berlese funneling was obtained in these
areas , and higher on Temwetemwensekir. The forest at Nanpohnmal was
native jungle with clearings along the road to Nanipil. The road along the
side of Temwentemwensekir went through some partly overgrown clearings
and a few cultivated clearings , in otherwise natural forest .

KUSAIE ISLAND

J. F. Gates Clarke made the only extensive survey on Kusaie (1953).
The work of Esaki, Ono, Towne s, Oakley, and me was brief, but Clarke was
on Kusaie from January 23 to May.3, 1953 and supplied most of the follow
ing information. His headquarters was Mutunlik, on a low hill (22 meters)
on the south side of Lele Harbor and near the ocean (fig. SO,b, right back
ground). He did extensive light-trapping there , and worked in the strand
vegetation and coconut-breadfruit forest. "Hill 541" (altitude in feet) is close
by, inland from Mutunlik. There are ferns, Derr is and Freycinetia, as well as
the aforementioned vegetati on. Sensrik is near Mutunlik , on the south shore
of Lele Harbor. Tafeayat and the river of the same name are behind mangrove
at the inner end of the harbor, with Mount Tafeayat (fig. 51, a) to the south.

Lele (Lelu ) Island, in the northea st, forms the north side of Lele Harbor
(fig. SO, b) . It is partly reef growth just above sea level, but it has a hill ri sing
to just over 100 meters. The vegetation is strand, with coconut and Pandanus
and large banyans, fern s, and shrubs among th e ancient ruins behind the
village .

Pukusrik (Pukesrik) is on the east coast near the north end-in mangrove
swamp, including nipa palm-on the channel leading to Funaunpes. Funaunpes
is a strand envir onment, with coconut and Pandan us and sand beach. Tafunsak
is also strand , with secondary growth behind it , to the foot of Mount Matante,
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We ye Cave, near Tafunsak , has a large opening in the face of a high cliff,
is 30 meters deep, and has a high ceiling with many swiftlet nest s. W ater
cover s the floor , with dropping s and debris. It harbor s a cru stacean , a mos
quito larva , and a small strider.

Mount Matante, the high mountain in the north , is less steep than the
rest. Clarke worked at various altitude s and to the summit ( 593 meter s).
The best collecting was in an environment dominated by Cyathea (300 meters )
wher e light-trappin g was done (fig . 49, b) .

Fuin wukat ( Mertens ) , to the southwest, and 465 meter s high, is steep,
with narrow ridge s covered with fern s and Freycinetia. Ye1a Cave is
near the middle of the northwest coast and near the mouth of the Yela River.
The cave floor is dry, with several deep mounds of pure insect remains. In
these, Clarke found some Coleoptera and a tineid moth not found elsewhere.
Swiflet nest s were obtained from the low ceiling, and scavengers and parasites
were taken . A light trap placed in front of the cave drew nothin g from in
side. Yela River runs through a long, flat valley . Mesophytic jungl e dominate s,
with secondary gro wth toward the base of F uinwukat and mangrove near
the mouth.

Mwot is on raised land behind the beach toward the west end of Ku saie.
The area is mostly in cultivation or secondar y gro wth and the ridge s terminat
ing near by are covered with a dense gro wth of H ibiscus. M elochia was seen
only here and on Le1e Island. Inmen , west of Mwot, is a seaward beach locality
with strand vegetation and poor collecting. Sawokusa, at the extreme western
tip , is also poor.

Mount W akapp (490 m.) is in the center of the west part of Ku saie. It was
named by the Kus aians for Margar et W alkup , a missionary who died in
1865. Th e ridg e to it is quite rough . The Ponapea palm, which appears above
200 meters, is a natur al host of the red palm scale, Fwrcaspis, which was
sometimes very abundant. Higher up is the damp cloud forest, with fern s,
tree ferns, epiphytes, and stunted trees.

Mount Fuinkol (Crozer), the highest peak on Kusaie, is in the center of
the island. Clarke and I climbed it together, walking up the Fuinkol Riv er. The
upper portion is a typical narrow ridge with cloud forest. Some small weevils ,
an elaterid , and a few other insects, were tak en on the summit .

Clarke estimat ed that he took over 700 species on Ku saie. He used the
same modified Berle se funnels which I used, and a copy of my better light
trap. The light trap was run 51 night s at 13 different station s, and it took
long ser ies of many species not other wise collected. Clark e also did considerable
beatin g, sweeping, and some rear ing.
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This list is by no means complete, but it is intended to include principal
island s, as well as villages, mountains , and islets at which insects have been
collected. Other geographical features, such as reefs, banks, rocks, islets, capes,
bays, and rivers, are omitted unless known to apply to specimen localities.
Synonyms are only partially listed, and in most cases very similar spellings are
omitted. Islets with the same name as the atoll or island group are usually
not mentioned separately. A more complete listing of the islet names is made
under the separate atolls in the geographical section.

The romanization of Micronesian place names is in a state of flux and
until official action has stabilized the spellings, selection of the proper romaniza
tion is somewhat arbitrary. For most names, the best and latest maps have
been followed, but in many cases widely used spellings differ greatly from
the local pronunciations of the place name. For the most part , the previously
used romanization thought to be closest to the local pronunciation of the name
has been used; but it is quite possible that some wrong choices have been made.

It is unfortunate that erroneous spellings of many place names have been
perpetuated on maps and used on even recent specimen labels, including my
own. However, it is probable that the spelling of Micronesian place names will
become stabilized during the next several year s. Since these spellings are
being carefully revised preparatory to the issuance of new maps, some of the
proposed changes are being adopted in this work so that the data in this
series will be more intelligible to the users of the future maps. Both the
spellings on the labels and the presumed correct spellings will be used in text
references to specimens in the forthcoming articles.

In the following list, the abbreviation A. is used for atoll, and gr. refers to
group.

Abaian g A., Gilberts lat. 1°49' N .- Iong. 172°57' E.
Abanekeneke (Abenekeneke) I., Onotoa A., Gilberts ·lat . 1°48' S.-Iong. 175°32' E.
Abappaomogan I., Palau lat. 7°08' N.-l ong. 134°19' E.
Abemama A., Gilberts lat. 0°22' N.-Iong. 173°53' E.
Abenekeneke (see Abanekeneke)
Abo, Guam m m m lat. 13°25' N .-long. 144°40' E.
Achugao, Guam lat.13°16' N.-lon g.144°39' E.
Achugau, Saipan Iat. 15°14' N.-long. 145°45' E.
Adid (Addeido) R., Babelthu ap lat. 7°36' N .-I ong. 134°35' E .
Aerik (Airikku, Aidik) I., Rongelap A., Marshalls.; lat. 11°27' N.-Iong. 166°48' E.
Afcnia (Afh enia, Afctna) , Saipan lat. 15°07' N .-I ong. 145°42' E .
Agana, Guam lat. 13°28' N.-Iong. 144°45' E.
Agana Spring, Guam .lat . 13°28' N.-Ion g. 144°46' E.
Agat, Guam m .lat. 13°24' N.-long. 144°39' E.
Agfayan , Guam lat.13 °16' N .-I ong. 144°44' E .
Agiguan (Aguijan) I., S. Marianas... mmm .Iat. 14°51' N.-long. 145°34' E.
Agol (see Aol)
Agriculture Experiment Station, Ponape .Iat. 6°58' N.-Iong. 158°13' E.
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Agrihan (Gregua ) 1., N. Marianas lat.18 °46' N.-long.145 °40' E.
Aguijan (see Agiguan )
Agulue (Akuruue, Akulwe) 1., Ailuk, Marshal1s tat. 11°17' N.-long. 170°52' E.
Aiaki, Otoai-Aiaki 1., Onotoa , Gilberts ; 'lat. 1°53' S.-long . 175°33' E.
Aidik (Airikku, Aerik) 1., Rongelap A., Marshalls .lat. 11°27' N.-long. 166°48' E.
Ailingina e A., Marshal1s , .lat . 11°08' N .-long . 166°29' E.
Ailinglapalap A., Marshal1s .lat. r25' N.-long. 168°45' E.
Ailuk A., Mar shalls .lat . 10°20' N.-lon g.16 9°56' E.
Aimeliik (see Imeliik)
Aimeong (Aimi on), Babelthuap lat. 7°32' N.-long . 134°32' E.
Aimion (see Aimeong)
Airai colony, Babelthuap .lat. 7°23' N.-l ong. 134°32' E.
Airai vil1age, Babelthuap lat. 7°21' N.-long. 134°34' E.
Airek (see Airok)
Airfield, Yap 1., Yap .1at. 9°28' N.-long. 138°05' E.
Airfields I and II, Ponape .1at. 6°56' N.-t ong. 158°11' E.
Airik (see Airok)
Airikku (see Aidik)
Airok (Airek) I., Ailinglapalap, Marshal1s 1at. 7°17' N.-long. 168°50' E.
Airok (Airik) 1., Maloelap, Marshall s lat. 8°30' N.-long. 171°12' E.
Aiungl (Aiyon), Babelthuap lat. r 43' N.-long. 134°37' E.
Ajayan, Guam lat. 13°15' N.-long. 144°43' E.
Akarokuru Point, Pele1iu, Palau lat. 7°03' N.-long.134°17' E.
Aki Shima (see Fefan)
Akulwe (Agulue) I., Ailuk A, Marshal1s m lat. 10°17' N.-long. 169°51' E.
Alamagan (Concepcion) I., N. Mari anas 'lat . 17°36' N.-long. 145°50' E.
Alatgue, Guam Iat. 13°18' N.-long. 144°40' E.
Alcolon (see Ngerehelong )
Alifan , Mt., Guam lat. 13°23' N .-long.144°40' E.
Aliling, Guam lat. 13°16' N.-long. 144°40' E.
Al1e (Erli e) I. , Uja e A., Marsh al1s lat. 9°09' N.-lon g. 165°34' E.
Almagosa, Mt., Gl1am .Iat, 13°21' N.-Iong. 144°41' E.
Almeni (Arum eni) .1., Bikar A , Marshal1s .1at. 12°15' N.-long . 170°08' E.
Almiokan (see Ngaremeskang)
Almon gui (see Ngar ernlengui)
Alu (see Nal1o)
Alutom , Mt ., Guam .1at. 13°26' N.-l ong. 144°43' E .
Amantes Pt., Guam lat. 13°32' N .-Iong. 144°48' E.
Amiangal , Mt., Peleliu , Palau lat. ro."N.-I ong.1 34°l7' E .
Anatahan, N. Marianas lat. 16°21' N.-Iong. 145°40' E.
Anders on Field, Guam lat. 13°34' N.-l ong. 144°55' E.
Ane Jima (Perry I.), Haha j irna gr., Bonins .Iat. 26°30' N.-Iong. 142°08' E.
Angaur (N gaur, Angauru) I., Palau lat. 6°53' N.-I ong. 134°08' E.
Ani Jima (Buckland I.), Chichi Jima gr., Bonins .lat, 27°07' N.-long. 142°10' E.
Anigua, Guam Iat . 13°29' N .-Ion g. 144°46' E.
Ant A, E. Carolines... lat. 6°47' N.-long. 157°58' E.
Aol (Agol, Gal, Arugoru), Babelthuap .Iat. 7°40' N.-I ong. 134°39' E .
Aomon (see Aumon)
Aont euma (T emuah) 1., Onotoa A, Gilberts lat. 1°47' S.-Iong. 175°29' E.
Apemama (see Abemama)
Apr a, Guam ·lat . 13°25' N.-long.144 °40· E.
Arabaketsu (see Ngarbaged)
Aragamaye (Arag amae), Koror 1., Palau .lat. 7°21' N .-long. 134°30' E .
Arakabesan (see Ngerkahesang)
Arakasao (see Ngarekesauaol )
Aramagan (see Alamagan)
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Aramonogui (see N garemlengui)
Aranuka A. (Hender ville ), Gilbert s .1at. 0°11' N.-Iong. 173°39' E.
Arekalon g (see Ngerehelong )
Areka saoru ( see Ngarekesauol)
Aringel, Yap .1at. 9°30' N .-I ong.138 °05' E.
Armaten (see Ngeremeten gel )
Amo A., Marshalls Iat. r05 ' N .- Iong . 171°42' E.
Arorae I. , Gilbert s .lat. 2°38' .S.--'.Iong. 176°49' E .
Arubak etsu (see Ngarbag ed )
Aruh (Aru), Ponape lat. 6°56' N.-Iong . l.'8°2f)' E .
Arukor on (see Ngerehelong )
Arumaten ( see Ngeremetenge1)
Arumi okan (see N garem eskang )
Arumizu (see Ngarmid )
Arumon ogui ( see Ngareml engui)
As Akina , Saipan , .1at. 15°14' N.-Iong. 145°45' E.
As Gonno (Asu konno ), Saipan .lat. 15°10' N.-Iong . 145°45' E.
As Lito (Asilito) , Saipan .1at. 15°07' N.-Iong. 145°44' E.
As Mahetog , Saipan .., .1at. 15°13' N.-Iong . 145°45' E.
As Malete, Rota .lat . 14°07' N.-Ion g. 145°11'E.
As Peld eto, Saipan , .1at. 15°07' N,-Iong. 145°42' E.
As Teo , Saipan .lat. 15°11' N .-Ion g. 145°46' E.
Asan, Guam .lat . 13°28' N .-Iong . 144°45' E.
Asias (see Ngasias )
Asiga Pt ., Guam lat. 13°19'N.-I ong . 144°46' E.
Asor 1., Ulith i A., W. Caroline s lat . 10°02' N .-Ion g. 138°47' E.
Asukonno (see A s Gonno)
Asuncion 1., N . Marianas .lat . 19°40' N.- Iong . 145°24' E .
Auak (s ee Aw akpah)
Aul ong (Oroo long) 1., Palau .1at. r16' N .-Ion g.I34 °17' E.
Auluptagel (see Uleb sehe1)
Auluptagel , NW (see Ngarmalk )
Aumon (Aomon ) I. , Eniwetok A., Marshall s... lat . 11°37' N .- Iong. 162°19' E .
Aur A., Mar shall s .lat . 8°16' N .-I ong. 171°06' E.
Aurapushekaru (see Vlebsehel)
Awakpah (Auak ) , Uh Distr., Ponape , lat. 6°57' N.-I ong. 158°16' E.
Babelthuap (Babeldaob) 1., Palau lat. 7°30' N.-Iong . 134°33' E.
Bailey gr . (H aha Jima, Coffin), Bonins lat . 26°35' N .-Iong . 142°10' E.
Balabat (Barabat), Yap .1at. 9°30' N.-Ion g. 138°08' E .
Banaderu , Saipan Jat.15 °17' N .-Iong.145 °49' E.
Baojen (Bauejin) I., Ailuk A., Marshalls... .1at.10018' N.-Iong .169 °58' E.
Baojen , Islet N. of (see Enejomaren)
Barabat (see Balabat)
Barrigada, Guam lat.13°29' N.-Iong .144°50' E.
Beach Cove, Tinian .lat. 14°59' N.-Iong .145°36' E .
Beechey gr. (Chichi Jima ), Bonins .1at.27°06' N.-Iong. 142°12' E.
Beirut, Mt . (see P airot)
Bekrok (P igowak, Bekrak) 1., Vtirik A., Marshall s .1at. 11°IS' N.-long. 169°50' E.
Benig (B eniki) , Yap 1., Yap .1at. 9°30' N.-Iong.138°07' E .
Beru A., Gilbert s Iat. 1°19' S.-long . 176°00' E.
Bigej I. , Kwajalein A., Mar shalls... .1at. 8°53' N .-Iong .167°46' E.
Bikajela (Bigatye1an g) 1., Ailinglapalap, Marshall s lat . 7°17' N .-Ion g. 168' 43' E.
Bikar A ., Mar shall s .1at. 12°15' N .-Ion g. 169°56' E .
Bikarej (Bikareij ) 1., Arno A., Marshall s .lat , 7°15' N .-long . 171°38' E.
Bikatz (Bikati ) 1., Butaritari (Makin) , Gilbert s .lat, 3°10' N.-Ion g. 172°42' E .
Bikom ( Pyokon) 1., Uje1ang A., Marshal1 s , .lat , 9°52' N .- long. 160050' E .
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Bok (Bock) 1., Ujae A., Marshalls.mn ....nn.......mmnmnmmm.1at. 9°02' N.-long. 165°35' E.
Bokonaetok 1. (Sandspit on E. reef) , Wotho, Marshallsnm.1at.10007' N.-long.165°59' E .
Bolanos, Mt., Cuam. nn n m..nmm..n..m mnm .1at. 13°18' N.-long. 144°42' E.
Bonin (Ogasaw ara ) Is. , N. of Volcano Is. ,., n nnn.1at.27°00' N.-long.142°10' E.
Borodino (see Daito Jima)
Breje I., Pokak A., Marshalls n..n.n lat. 14°37' N.-long. 169°00' E.
Buache (Matante), Mt., Kusaie.i..c..., ..n m n n m..lat. 5°21' N.-long.162 °59' E.
Buckland 1. (see Ani Jima)
Buiartun (see Tanyah)
Butaritari ("Makin") A., Gilberts ...........n........nn...n.....n n...1at. 3°02' N.-long. 172°48' E .
Bweje (center of Gugegwe) 1., Kwajalein, Marshalls mn....lat, 8°50' N.-long.167 °44' E.
Caroline Is n _ n .1at. 1°_10° N .-long. 131°_163° E .
Chalan Kanoa (Charan Canoa, Charanka), Saipan.i..i., nm..1at.15°09' N.-long.145°43' E.
Chalan Laulau , Saipan n .1at . 15°10' N .-long . 145°43' E.
Chalankeja (Charankeja), Lake Susupe, Saipan.; mn .lat, 15°09' N.-Iong. 145°43' E.
Charank a (s ee Chalan Kanoa)
Chichi Jima (Peel 1.), Bonins.i.Li.; ..mnn.n n.1at.27°06' N.-long. 142°12' E.
Chichi Jima (Be echey or P eel gr.), Bonin s n..lat. 27°06' N.-l ong. 142°12' E.
Chukumong (Teroken ), Mt., Wena I., Truk, n nn..lat. 6°26' N.-Iong. 151°51' E.
Chulo (Churo) , near Lake Hagoi, Tinian n..lat . 15°03'N .-long . 145°37'E .
Civ. Ad. Area (see Chukumong, Mt., N. slope; and Nantaku)
Coffin gr. (see Haha J ima)
Colonia (Kolonia, Ponape), Ponape m mmmnmmnnmm..m..1at. 6°58' N.-long. 15Ro13'E.
Colonia (Kolonia, Yaptown), Yap m n..n .lat . 9°30' N.-l ong. 138°08' E .
Colony (see Kolonia)
Coloru (see Kor or)
Cotal, Guam m n n n n.u..umm..n.1at. 13°24' N.-long.144°43' E.
Cro zer, Mt. (see Fuinkol)
Daito Jima (Oagari, Borodino ), W. Pacific n m...1at.25°35' N.-long. 131°15' E.
Dalap 1. (see Telap)
Darit I. (see Jaroj )
Ded edo, Guam .mm.m.m.m..m..nm.n....n.......mu.....m.......mn..........1at. 13°30' N .-long . 144°49' E.
Dogol (see Dugor )
Dolen Eireke (Tolen Eireka, Sankaku Yama) , Mt., Ponap e.ilat, 6°56' N .-l ong. 158°14' E .
Dolen Kiepw (Tolenkiup), Mt. (712 m.), Ponape ........nnu__..1at. 6°54' N.-long. 158°11' E.
Dol en Nank ep (Dol ennankap, T olennankap), Mt., P onape ..lat. 6°55' N.-l ong. 158°13' E.
Dolen Net (Tolenot, Polehr). Mt. (201 m.), Ponape., ......n.1at. 6°58'N.-long.158°14'E.
Dolen Palikir (Tolen Palikir ), Mt. (c. 200 m.), Ponape.L.lat. 6°56' N.-long.158°08' E.
Dolen Wenik (Tolenwalik), Mt. (774 m.), Ponape .........nno..1at. 6°52' N.-long. 158°13' E.
Dolokatar (Tolokatar), Mt. (755 m.), Ponape.. ..m__.u..m.......lat , 6°51' N.-long. 158°14' E.
Dolokole (Tolekeleh), Mt. (c. 300 m.), Ponape ......mnmm.m.1at. 6°51' N.-long. 158°15' E .
Dolotomw (Tolotom, Toloton), Mt. (640 m.), P onape..., ..n.1at. 6°50' N.-long. 158°16' E.
Donnay (Donni, Denni) , Saipan.; ..m.mn..mummn__.mn..nu....m.1at.15°12' N.-long. 145°47' E.
Dublon (see Tonoas)
Dugor, Yap 1., Y'!-pnmm..n....nn..mmu..m..nmno.num...u....__.m..m.1at . 9°32' N.-long.138°08' E.
East Fayu 1., C. Carolines ..n..nno..nom..nmmuonmnm..m__.un......lat. 8' 35' N .-long. 151°22' E.
East I., Maug, N. Marianasnnmmnmm.m n nm__mn mn.1at.20°01' N.-long. 145°14' E.
Eauripik A., C. Carolines.c .c.c.c..., .....m.mmm..nmmm.nu__..__.mlat. 6°42' N.-.Jong. 143°04' E.
Ebaju (Ebbetyu, Ebeju) 1., Ujae A., Marshalls...; ..mn__.m .1at. 9°08' N .-long . 165°38' E.
Ebeye (Ebeje) 1., Kwajalein, Marshalls.; ....mnmm.mmm n.1at. 8°46' N.-long. 167°44'E.
Ebon A., Marshalls ........n...mn...mmu.u n.m..m mmum..mun..lat, 4°39' N.-l ong.168°42' E.
Eil Malk (Mecherchar) 1., Palau.L.., __ u mmmmnn __lat. 7°09' N.-long.134 °22' E.
Eimelik (see Imeliik)
Elato A., C. Carolines.L,. ....mm.......__.n.....muo...n.__.n.....mmm..lat. 7°29' N.-Iong. 146°10' E.
Elizabeth (see Majurirok)
Ella 1., Halik A., C. Carolines ..nmm mn..nnn mmm..__.lat, 7°15' N.-long. 144°26' E.
Elluk (Eerukku) I., Utirik A. , Marshalls .....n n..u...n......1at. 11°15' N.-lon g. 169°49' E.
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Emerta o, Babelthuap .1at. 7°30' N.-Ion g. 134°33' E.
Ernidj (see Irnej )
Enderby (see Puluwat)
Enebuoj (see Enibuoj )
Enejelt o (Enicherud o) I., Wotho A., Marshall s .1at. 10°01' N .-I ong. 166°01' E .
Enejomaren (Islet N. of Baojen), Ailuk, Marshalls .1at.10018' N.-long.169°58' E.
En elamoj (Enylamie g ) I., Ujae A, Marshalls _ .1at. 9°12' N .-Iong . 165°31' E .
Ene1apkan (Ennylabegan) I., Kwajalein, Marshalls., .._ .1at. 8°47' N.-long. 167°37' E.
Enellap (E imnlapp) I. , Ujelan g, Marshalls .1at. 9°49' N .-Ion g. 160°52' E.
Enemonmon (Gibiurii) I., Lae A, Marshalls .1at. 8°55' N.-long. 166°16' E.
Eneobnak (M okeromok) I., Wotho A , Marshalls .1at.10010' N .-long.165°58' E .
Enewetak (Eniwetakku) I., Kwajalein, Marshalls .1at. 9°00' N.-long. 167°43' E.
Enibu oj (Enebuoj, Enubuj) I., Kwajalein, Marshall s .1at. 8°44' N.-Iong. 167°41' E .
Eniwetok A., Marshalls .1at. 11°30' N .-long. 162°15' E.
Enj ebi (Eng ebi) I., Eniwetok A., Mar shalls .1at. 11°39' N .-Iong. 162°15' E.
Ennylabegan I. (see Enelapkan)
Enmat (Enrnet) I., Kwajalein A, Marshalls .1at. 9°06' N .-Iong. 167°20' E.
Enubuj (see Enibuoj)
Epin, Pata , T on (Tol) I., T ruk. .1at. 7°22' N.-l ong. 151°34' E .
Erikub A., Marshalls .1at. 9°10' N.-long. 170°00' E.
Erin, T onoas I., Truk .1at. 7°23' N .-l ong. 151°54' E.
Ero (Eru) I., Kwajalein A., Marshalls __ .1at. 9°06' N.-Iong. 167°15' E.
Etal A., C. Carolin es., .1at. 5°35' N .- Iong. 153°34' E.
Etten (Eten) I., Truk. .1at. 7°22' N.-long. 151°53' E.
Fadian (?Fadang), Guam .1at. 13°26' N.-I ong. 144°49' E.
Fafalog, Guam .1at. 13°19' N.-long. 144°46' E.
Fafalog, Guam .1at.13 °37' N.-long.144 °52· E.
Fais I., W. Carolines .1at. 9°45' N.-long.140031' E.
Fal (Fuaru), Rumung I., Yap .1at. 9°37' N.-Iong. 138°10' E.
Fala-beguets (see Fanapenges)
Falalis I., Woleai A., C. Carolines .1at. 7°19' N.-long.143°51' E.
Falalop I., Ulithi A., W. Carolines .1at. 10°02' N .-Iong. 139°48' E.
Falo (see Fono)
Falulap I., Woleai, C. Carolines .1at. 7°21' N.-long.143°50' E.
Fanaganan (Fanagam, Fanaganamu), Mt., Saipan .. .1at. 15°12'N.-long. 145°44'E.
Fananu I., Nomwin A., C. Carolines .lat. 8°33' N.-long. 151°54' E.
Fanapenges (Fala-beguets, Fono Penges, Kayo To) I., Truk.Jat. 7°21' N.-Iong. 151°40' E.
Farallon de Medinilla (Uracas ), S. Marianas. .. .1at.16°01· N.-long. 146°05' E.
Farallon de Pajaros (Uracas ), N. Marianas .. .1at.20'32' N.-long. 144°54'E.
Faraulep A., C. Caroli nes., .1at. 8°36' N.-long. 144°33'E.
Fassarai I., Ulithi A., W. Carolines n c .1at. 9°55' N.-long. 139°40' E.
Fayu , East, I., C. Carolines .. --- --- .lat , 8° 35' N.-long. 151°20' E .
Fayu, West, I., C. Carolines .. .1at. 8°05' N.-long. 146°44' E.
FEA Farm (Government Fa rm), Guam lat . 13°27'N.-lon g. 144°47' E.
Fefan (Aki Shima, Fefen) I., Truk. .lat. 7°21' N.-long. 151°51' E.
F ena, Guam .lat. 13°21' N.-long. 144°43'E .
Fenkol (see Fuinkol)
Fina Susu, Saipan .1at. 15°09' N .-Iong . 145°44'E.
Flalap I., Halik A., C. Carolines __ __ --- --- .lat, 7"15' N.-long. 144°27'E.
Fon o (Fal o, Sakur a Shima) I., Truk. , c .Iat. r29' N .-I ong . 151°54' E .
Fono Penges (see Fanapenges)
Fonte R., Guam .1at. 13°29' N .-lon g. 144°46' E .
Foup, Ton (Tol) I., Truk. .1at. 7"23' N.-long. 151°36' E.
Fu asubuk oru (F uasuabakaru ) I., F araulep, C. Caroline s .1at. 8°36' N .-long . 144°32' E .
Fuinkol (Fenkol, Fwinkol, Crozer), Mt. (629 m.), Kusaie .lat. 5°17' N.-long. 162°59'E.
Fuin wukat (Mert ens) , Mt. (465 m.), Ku saie .1at. 5°19' N.-lon g.162 °58' E.
Fukisaki Yama, Chichi j irna, Bonins --- --- .lat, 27°04' N.-long. 142°12'E.

1....+ 'f_OJ)' 1\.1 l ..........nI' lA",,- I.,.II' t-.!'
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Fukurozawa (near Fukuro, Mt.). Chichi Jima, Bonins., lat. 27°03' N.-long. 142°11' E.
Funaunpe s, Kusaie .Iat. 5°22' N.-long. 163°01' E.
Fuyo Iima, Fuyo To (see Totiu)
Fuyu Shima (see Uman)
Fwinkol (see Fuinkol)
Gabayanga, NC . Angaur , Pal au , .Iat. 6°55' N.-long .134°08' E .
Gachapar (Gatschapar, Gatzapar), Gagil, yap .Iat. 9°32' N.-long. 138°12' E.
Gaferut r:, C. Car olines lat . 9°14' N.-l ong. 145°23' E.
Oagil Distr., Yap .Iat. 9°33' N.-long. 138°11' E.
Gagil-T omil "I." (Gagil and Tomil Distri cts), Yap .Iat. 9° 32' N.-lon g.13 8°1O' E .
Gaiangas (see Ngaiangas)
Gaisharu (see Ngch esar )
Gakipp (see Ngatkip)
Galdock (see Ngard ok)
Galmiskan (see Ngaremeskang )
Gar akayo (see Nger goi)
Garamejo (see Ngaremediu)
Gara pan, Saipan .Iat. 15°12' N .-long. 145°43' E.
Garard (see Ngarard)
Gara sumao (see Ngardmau)
Garudoroko (see Ngardololok )
Garukyoku (see Ngarekeukl )
Garumisukan (see Ngaremeskang)
Gary o I. (see Heleu)
Gasupan (see Ngatpang)
Gat schapar (see Gachapar)
Getsuyo To (see Utot)
Gilbert (Kin gsmill) Is .lat. 3° S.-3 ° N.-lo ng. 173°-177° E.
Gilifiz (Gillifitz, Girifitsu) village, Yap .lat. 9°,n' N.-long. 138°08' E.
Gillifitz, Mt. ( see Tabi wol, Mt.)
Goikul (Koiguru), Babelthuap .lat. 7°22' N.-long.134°36' E.
Gorak I., Palau .Iat. .8°02' N.-l ong.134 °41' E.
Goreor (see Koror)
Gorror (see Guror)
Greenwich (see Kapingamarangi)
Guadobuso-to (see Ngesebus)
Guam I., S. Marianas .Iat. 13°25' N.-long. 144°45' E.
Gugeg we I. (includi ng Bweje), K wajal ein, Mar shalIs .lat. 8°50' N.-long.167 '44' E.
Guguan I., N. Marianas .lat. 17°19' N.-long. 145°51' E.
Guilifez (s ee Gilifiz)
Gurgan (Gurguan) Pt., Tinian .Iat.15°00' N.-long.145°35' E.
Guror (Gorror), Yap I., Yap .Iat. 9°27' N.-long.138 °04' E.
Hagman (Kagman) Mt., Saipan .lat. 15°09' N.-long. 145°'47 E.
Hagman (Inai Haguman, Kagman) Pt., Saipan .Iat. 15°09' N.-long. 145°47' E.
Hagoi (Hagoya) , Lake, Tinian .lat. 15°03' N.-.Jong. 145°37' E.
Haha j ima (Coffin or Hillsborough I.), Bonins lat. 26°40' N.-long. 142°09' E.
Haha Jima Retto (Bailey or Coffin gr.), Bonins .lat. 26°35' N.-long. 142°10' E.
Halaihai, Saipan .Iat. 15°12' N.-long. 145°46' E.
Hale I. (s ee Hare 1.)
Hall Is., C. CaroIines .Iat. 8 °35' N.-long. 152°00' E.
Haputo , Guam .Iat . 13°35' N.-l ong. 144°50' E.
Hare (Hale) I., Kapingamarangi A., E. Carolines .Iat. 1°02'N.-long.154 °48'E.
Haru Shima (see Wen a)
Heleu (Garyo) I., Ngemelis Is., Palau .lat. 7°06' N.-long. 134°14' E.
Hi gashimur a (E . Village), Angaur, Pal au .Iat . 6°54' N.-l ong. 134°09' E.
Hinashisu (Hinashis ), Saipan .lat.15 °09' N.-long.145 °44' E.
H ogolu (see Truk)
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H okusan (K itamura, N . Village) Angaur , Palau nn .lat, 6°53' N .-I ong. 134°08' E .
I F adang, Saipan m..m.lat. 15°07' N .-I ong. 145°44' E .
I Naftan Pt., Saipan m m __ .lat . 15°05' N.-I ong. 145°45' E .
Haluk (H alik, Furuk ku ) A., C. Carol ines m m __ m..Iat, 7°15' N.-I ong. 144°27' E .
Ikud on ( Igurin) , Eni wetok A., Mar shall s m mm.lat. ll °21' N .-l ong.1 62°l4' E.
Irnej (Em idj) 1., Ialu it A., Marshalls m m.lat. 8°01' N.-I ong. 165°44' E.
Imelii k (A imeliik, E imeliik) , Babelthuap m.m m__n .lat, 7°26' N .- Iong. 134°30' E.
Im oto J ima (K elly 1.) , H aha J ima gr., Bonins m .la t, 26°33' N .- long. 142°12' E .
Irnr oj (Imrodj ) 1., Jaluit A., Mar shall s n n .lat, 6°04' N .- long. 169°37' E.
Inai H aguman (See H agman Pt .)
Inarajan , Guam .m _ m..mmm n .lat.1 3°16' N .- long. I44°45' E.
Ine 1., Am o A., Marsha lls., m lat . 6°59' N .- long. l 71°42' E.
Inrnen, Ku saie nm..m m..m mm m m.m__ .lat, 5°19' N .-lon g. 162°55' E.
Innem , Kusaie m __ .lat . 5°19' N .-I ong. 163°00'E .
Inshappu (see Mwot)
10 Jima (see Iwo Jim a)
Iron, Mt ., F efan 1., Truk. m..mnmn .lat. 7°22' N.-l ong. 151°50' E.
Iwang (nr . N ggasagang ), Babelthuap __ nm.__ .lat, r23' N .- Iong. 134°35' E .
Iwayama Bay, Pal au m..m __mnn .lat. 7°20' N .- Iong. 134°30' E .
Iwo ( 10) Iima ( Sulphur 1.) , Volcano Is lat. 24°47' N .-I ong. 141°19' E .
Jabb wi (Ya ppui ), Ailuk A., Mar shall s n .1at . lOo13' N .-l ong.1 69°59' E .
Jab war (J abor) 1., j aluit A., Marsha lls m m .lat , 5°55' N.- long. 169°39' E.
Jab wot 1., Marsh alls m m :...lat , 7°44' N .- long. 168°59' E .
jaliklik (J aboeruk ku) 1., Bikar A., Marshalls n .lat , 12°15' N .- Iong. 170°08' E.
jaluit A., Marshalls m __m .lat . 5°51' N.- long. 169°38' E .
Japtan 1. (see jo btan )
Japt ik (Japuti k ) 1., P onape m m m m .lat . 7°01' N .-l ong. 158°13' E.
jaroj (Rit a, Darrit) 1., Majur o, Marshall s m..m .lat, r07' N.-I ong. 171°21' E .
Jeh (Jih) 1., Ailinglapal ap A., Marshall s .lat. r 35' N .-I ong. 168°58' E .
Jemo 1., Mar shalls... m n n .lat. 10°08' N.-l ong . 169°31' E .
j obtan (J aptan ) 1., Eniw etok, Marshall s m mm lat . 11°25' N .-l ong. 162°24' E .
Joka j (see Sokehs)
jumuj ong Manglo (Jumull ong Manglo), Mt. , Guam .lat .1 3°20' N .- Iong. 144°40' E.
Kab en (Kabben) 1., W otho A., Marshalls m .lat. 10°01' N.- long. 166°00' E .
Kad ai, W eloy Distr ., Yap .Iat . 9°31' N.- long. 138°06' E.
Kaede (see P ar em, Tru k )
Kagin en (see Majko n)
Kagman Mt. (s ee Ha gman )
Kaid e j ima ( see Parem )
Kai sha, Kai shar (see Ngchesar )
Kalab era (Calapera, Kara bera ) , Saipan .,., m __ .lat, 15°14' N .-l ong. 145°48' E .
Kalap 1. (see Mokil)
Kalo 1., Uje lang A. , Mar shall s m .lat. 9°50' N.-l ong. 160°58' E .
Kamom e 1., Pokak A ., Mar shalls m m.m lat . 14°38' N .- Iong . 169°00' E.
Ka musetsu ( see Ng amased)
Kanif , Yap 1., Yap .lat . 9°31' N .- long. 138°05' E .
Kannat E dot (An ts Valley), Sa ipan _ m mlat. 15°12' N.- long. 145°44' E .
Kan oa, Chalan, Saipan mm..m m mlat. 15°09' N.- Iong. 145°42' E .
Kapin gamaran gi A. (G reenwich 1.) , EC . Caroline s..__..mm .lat . 1°05' .- Iong. 154°45' E .
Kapir oi, Ponap e mm..nmm m mlat. 6°52' N .-l ong. 158°18' E.
Kar abera (se e Kalabera )
Kar amad o Bay ( see Ngarem edu)
Karap (see Nikalap Aru )
Ka yangel (s ee Ngaiangl A. )
Kayo T o (see Fanapenges)
Ka zan Retto ( see Volcano Is.)
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Keklau (Ngkeklau), Babelthuap mm .lat. 7°35' N.-long. 134°39' E.
Kelly I. (see Imoto Jima)
Keng, Yap 1., Yap m m .1at. 9°31' N.-long. 138°08' E.
Kilange (Kirage) I., Arn o A., Marshalls lat. 7°05' N.-l ong. 171°53' E.
Kili 1., Marshalls... m .1at. 5°38' N.-long. 169°07' E.
Kiloken (Kilag en) I., Ujelang A., Marshalls h m • .lat, 9°49' N.-l ong.160056' E.
Kingsmill Is. (see Gilbert Is.)
Kinyo To (see P ole)
Kirage I. (see Kilange)
Kirenen (Kiriniyan) I., Ujelang A., Marshalls m .1at. 9°50' N.-long.1 60050' E.
Kirisuto, Rota - .lat, 14°07' N.-long. 145°10' E.
Kita Iwo (10) Jima (N. Iwo, San Alessandro), Volcano Is.i.lat. 25°26' N.-long. 141°17' E.
Kita Mura (N. village), Saipan .1at.15°15' N.-long.145°48'E.
Kita Mura(Hokusan), Angaur, Palau h .1at. 6°54' N.-long.134°08' E.
Kiti Distr ., Ponape .1at. 6°49' N.-long. 158°11' E.
Kiyose, Chichi j ima, Bonins .1at.27°05' N.-long. 142°12' E.
Kn ox 1. "(see Tarawa)
Knox Is. (see Narik A.)
K oiguru (see Goikul)
Kolonia (Ponape, Colonia), Ponape .lat. 6°59' N.-long. 158°13' E.
Kol onia (Yaptown , Colonia) , Yap .lat. 9°30' N .-long . 138°08' E .
Koroni, Koroniya (see Kolonia, Ponape)
Koror (Oreor, Goror, Kororu , Korol, Kor eor) I., Palau ......1at. 7°20' N .-long . 134°30' E.
Kubersoh, Mt. (see Kupwuriso)
Kuchua, Tonoas (Dublon) I., Truk. .1at. 7°23' N .-l ong . 151°54' E.
Kuop A., near Truk. .1at. 7°04' N.-long. 151°55' E.
Kupwuri so (Kuber soh), Mt. (529 m.), Ponape .1at. 6°56'N .-long .15 8°15'E.
Kuria Is., Gilberts .1at. 0°14' N.-long. 173°23' E.
Kusaie I. (Ualan , Kuschai), E. Carolines lat. 5°20' N.-l ong.1 62°58' E.
Kwadak I. (see Kwateb)
Kwajalein Atoll (Kwajlen), Marshall s ..1at. 9°10' N.-long. 167°25' E.
Kwajalein 1., Kwajalein A., Marshalls .. .. .. .. lat. 8°43' N.-=-long. 167°44' E.
Kwateb (Kwadak) I., Kwajalein A., Marshalls. . .1at. 9°01' N.-long. 167°43' E.
La Sa Fua R., Guam .1at. 13°18' N.-long. 144°39' E .
Lado (Lato, Rota) I., Likiep A., Marshalls .1at. 10°50' N.-long.169 °17' E.
Ladrones (see Mariana Is .)
Lae A., Marshalls .lat, 8°56' N.-long.166 °14' E.
Laguna , Pagan, N. Marianas .1at.18°08' N.-long. 145°46' E.
Lamer, Yap I., Yap. .. .. .. .1at. 9°28' N.-long.138°05' E.
Lamlam , Mt. (406 m.), Guam .lat, 13°20' N.-long. 144°40' E .
Lamotrek (Lamotrik) A., C. Carolines. . .lat. 7°29' N.-Iong. 146°20' E.
Lan gar 1. (see Longar)
Langer (see Lenger)
Las so, Mt. (172 m.), Tini an .lat. 15°02' N .-l ong.145°37' E .
Lato (see Loto )
Laulau Bay, Saipan .1at.15°09' N.-l ong.145°45' E .
Lehdau (Retao, Ratoi), Ponape .. .1at. 6°53' N.-long.158°17' E.
Le1e (Lelu , Lelo) 1., Ku saie. lat . 5°20' N.-l ong.163°01' E .
Lenger (Langer) 1., Ponape .. .. .1at. 6°59' N.-long. 158°14' E.
Lib (Ell eb) I., Mar shall s .1at. 8°18' N .-long . 167°24' E .
Likiep A., Marshalls.; h h. __ .1at. 9°54' N.-long. 169°08'E.
Likop (Liikop), P onape .. .1at. 6°54' N.-long. 158°19' E.
Little Makin A. (see Makin Meang)
Loi (see Lojjaiong)
Loj (Loti) 1., Lae A., Marshalls lat. 8°55' N.-long.166°13' E.
Lojir on (Raaj erun) I., Taka A., Marshalls lat. 11°08' N .-l ong. 169°40' E.
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Lojjai ong (Loi) I., Kwajalein A, Mar shall s., ~ m.lat. S047' N.- long. 167°44' E.
Lojjairok T., Kwajalein A., Marshalls.; .lat. S047' N .- long. 167°44' E.
Longa r (Langar ) 1., Arno A ., Marshall s... .lat. 7°05' N.-lon g. 171°53' E.
Losap A , C. Carolines. ; mm .lat. 6°52' N .-long . 152°42' E.
Loto (Lato, Lado, Rota) 1., Likiep A , Marshall s m .lat .l0 050' N .- long. 169°17' E.
Luis Aramonogui (see Rois Mlungui)
Luisap (see Lwejap) '
Liikop (see Likop )
Lukunor A., C. Caroline s., .Iat. 5°31' N.- long. 153°46' E.
Lwejap (Luisap) I ., Lae A., Marshalls m .Iat. 8°56' N.-long. 166°15' E.
Maagas (Zaduc) R. , Guam n mn .lat. 13°21' N.- long. i44 °44' E .
Machanao, Mt. (1S6 m.), Guam .lat.13°3S' N .-lon g. 144°51' E.
Machiro (see Matiro)
Madaade(Matade), Mt. (170 m.), Yap m..lat. 9°31' N.-long . l3s 00S'E .
Madalai, Koror, Palau m : .lat. 7"20' N.-long. 134°2S' E .
Madolenihm (Matalanim, Metalanim), Ponape m .lat. 6°52' N.-long. 15S01S'E.
Magpi (Marpi, Mappi, Pidos Kalahe), Mt., Saipan .lat. 15°16'N.-long. 145°4S'E.
Mahnd (Manto), Ponape.,., .lat. 6°51' N.-long.15S o11' E.
Maiana (Hall) A ., Gilberts : .lat. 0°55' N.-long. 173°00' E.
Majkon (Kaginen) I.,Namu A., Marshalls .lat . S009' N.-long . 16S010'E.
Majurirok (Elizabeth) . I ., Jaluit A., Marshall s .lat. 5°51' N.-l ong.165 °32' E.
Majuro A., Marshalls .Jat, 7°10' N .-l ong. 171°13' E.
Maki, Gagil, Yap m .lat. 9°32' N.-l ong. l 3S01l' E.
Makin (see Butaritari)
Makin Meang (Little Makin) Is. , Gilberts __ .lat. 3°17' N .- long. 172°5S' E.
Malakal 1., Palau m m m .lat. 7°20' N.-long .134 °27' E .
Malas, Pagan 1., N . Marianas .lat. Is 009' N .-l ong. 145°46' E.
Malem : (Malim), Kusaie .Iat. 5°1S' N .-long. 163°Ql' E.
Maloelap A ., Marshalls m .lat. So45' N.-l ong. 171°03' E.
Manell, Pt. , Guam .lat , 13°15' N.-l ong. 144°41' E.
Mangejang 1., Ulithi A , W. Carolines m m .lat, 9°57' N.-long. 13So41' E.
Manto (see Mahnd)
Map 1., Yap mm .lat. 9°35' N .-l ong. 13So10' E.
Mappi (see Magpi)
Marakei (Mathew) A ., Gilb.erts .lat. 2°00' N.-long. 173°20' E.
Marcu s (Minami Tori Shima) 1., E . of Volcan o I s .Iat. 24°20' N .-long . 154°00' E .
Marffi (see Magpi)
Mariana (Ladrone s, Marianas, Marianne) Is.,

NW. Micronesia .lat. 13°-21° N.-long. 144°-146° E.
Mariaon 1., Woleai A., C. Carolines .lat. 7°22' N .-long.143 °54' E.
Marko (see Marpo)
Marpi (see Magpi)
Marpo Valley, Tinian m .lat. 14°59' N.-long. 145°39' E.
Marshall Is .':' : m .lat, 4°_5° N .-long.1600-172 ° E.
Marukyoku (see Melekeiok)
Masop s (Ma sabu) 1., Nukuoro A ., E . Carolines lat. 3"51' N.-l ong.154°5S' E .
Matade, Mt. (see Madaade)
Matalanim (see Madolenihm)
Matanluk (Mutunlik , Yepan) , Kusaie , .Iat. 5°19' N.-long. 163°02' E.
Matansa (Matan sha), Saipan .lat, 15°15' N.-long . 145°47' E .
Matante (Buache), Mt. (593 m.) , Ku saie .lat. 5°22' N.- long. 163°00' E .
Matiro (Machiro ) 1., Kapingamarangi A ., E. Carolines .lat, 1°04' N.-lon g. 154°48' E.
Matunluk (see Matanluk )
Maug I s. (Uracas ) , N. Marianas .lat, 20°01' N .-l ong. 145°13' E .
Mecherchar (Eil Malk) 1., Palau m.' h.lat. 7°09' N .- long. 134°22' E.
Mechitiu (Michetieu) , Wena 1., Truk . m ;.h .lat . 7°27' N .-l ong.151 °51' E .
Meck 1. ( see Meik )
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Ngernelis Is., Palau ..m .lat. 7·07' N.-Iong. 134·13 ' E.
Ngeregong (Ngereong ), Palau., ..m mnm mm.m__.m..m .lat. 7"07' N.-Iong.134·22' E.
Ngerehelong (Ngarhelong, Arekalong, Arukoron) Pen.,

Babelthuap .......nmn..mn...nnn.mnmnnnmmm.mnmmnnmmnm.lat.7· 42' N .-Iong. 134·38' E.
Ngererndin (see Ngarernediu)
Ngeremetengel (Ngaremetengel, Arumaten), Babelthuap .lat. 7·31' N.-Iong.134°31' E.
Ngeremeyaos (Ngiramaous, Garaineyaosu) 1., Palaumm .lat. 7·12' N.-Iong. 134·23' E.
Ngeremlengui (see Ngaremlengui)
Ngerentengal (see Ngeremetengel)
Ngergoi (Garakayo) 1., Palau , .._ .lat. 7·05' N.-Iong. 134·17' E.
Ngerkabesang (Arakabesan) 1., Palau n m__.nmn n..n..lat. 7·21' N.-long. 134·27' E.
Ngesebus 1., Palau lat. 7"02' N.-long. 134°15' E.
Ngetkip (see Ngatkip) .
Ngihneni (Nin ani, Ninoani) , Mt. (791 m.), Ponape .lat. 6·S2'N .-Iong.lS8·14'E.
Ngiramaous 1. (see Ngeremeyaos) .
Ngiwal , Babelthuap .lat. 7·33' N.-Iong.134·38' E.
Ngkeklau (see Keklau)
Ngof, Yap 1., Yap .lat. 9·27' N .-Ion g. 138·04' E .
Ngulu A., W. Carolines., m nn m mnm..n..mm.n mn..lat. 8·17' N.-long.137·29' E.
Ngurukdabel (Urukthapel) 1., Palau .lat, 7·15' N .-Iong .134·24' E .
Ngurusar, Babelthuap n n n..nn .lat. 7·22' N.-Iong.134·22' E.
Nichiyo To (see Romanum)
Nif, Yap 1., Yap ...........mnn......n..mmnmn..mm..n.mmnnmnmnmn.lat. 9·28' N.-long.138·04' E.
Nihpit (Nipit, Nipits) , Ponape , .lat. 6·53' N .-Iong.lS8·1S' E .
Nikalap Aru (Kalap) 1., Ant A., E. Carolines n lat. 6·45' N.-long. 158·01' E.
Nikunau (Byron, Nukunau) 1., Gilberts .lat. 1·23' S.-Iong. 176·26' E.
Nimitz Beach, Guam n n n m.lat. 13·24' N.-Iong. 144·39' E.
Ninani (see Ngihneni)
Niph (see Nif)
Nipit (see Nihpit)
Nishino Shima (Rosario), Bonins.Lx.; m m m..lat. 27·15' N.-Iong.140·S3' E.
Nomoi Is. ( see Mortlock) .
Nornwin A., C. Carolines n m m.lat. 8·32' N.-long. 151·46' E.
Nonouti A., Gilbertsnmnm mn mn nm : n .lat. 0·41' S.-l ong. 174·23' E.
North 1. (see Tanyah) .
North Iwo lima (see Kita Iwo Jima)
Northwest' Field, Guam ~ n mn n n...lat. 13·35' N .-Iong. 144·51' E.
Not (see Net)
Nukunau (see Nikunau)
Nukuoro A., E. Carolines ........n........mm....m.mm.__.......n......mmlat. 3·51' N.-long.lS4 ·S8' E.
Oagari (see Daito Jima)
Obyan (Obiam) Pt., Saipan .L.., ....mn ~ mnm...mm..nm.1at.15·06' N.-Iong.14S·43' E.
Oca Pt. (Saupon Pt.), Guam.mnmm.n.n mm..mm .1at.13·30' N.-Iong.I44·46' E.
Ocean 1., W. of Gilberts...nnm..mmnn...n ~ ..n nmnm..n .lat. 0·52' S.-long.169·3S ' E.
Ogasawara (see Bonin Is.)
Ogimura (see Okimura)
Ogiura, Chichi Jima, Bonins m..mmnmm m mnm~ .lat. 27·04' N.-Iong. 142·12' E.
Ogiwal, Ogiwaru (see Ngiwal)
Okau (Okao), Yap 1., Yapc.c., mmmmm.'n nm..mnn.1at. 9·32' N.-Iong.138·06' E.
Okimura(Ogimura), Haha Jima, Bonins ...l., n ; c.: ..lat, 26·38' N.-Iong. 142·09' E.
Okino Daito (Okino Oagari, .Rasa ) , W. Pacific.c; nm..lat. 24·05' N.-Iong. 131·15' E.
Okino-oagari (see Okino Daito)
Okinotori Shima (see Parece Vela)
Okumura, Chichi Jima, Bonins., mm n..n m n .Iat. 27·06' N.-Iong. 142·12' E.
Oleai 1. (see Woleai)
01eai Village, Saipan ..nm m..mn 'mnmmm m..m.lat. 15·10' N.-Iong.14S ·43' E.
Olei,Babelthuap mm ; ; n m..m m.mmmn m .lat. 7·43' N.-Iong. 134·37' E.
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Ole], T on I., Tr uk .1at. 7°26' N.- Iong. 151°36' E.
Olimara o A., C. Carolines., .1at. 7°41' N.- long. 145°52' E.
Ollei (Oller), Irr ai Distr., Babelthuap, .Jat, r2 l ' N .- Iong. 134°32' E.
Omoobod ( ?Ometubel) R, Babelthuap lat . 7°31' N.- Iong. 134°30' E.
Omur a (Po rt Lloyd), Chichi Jima, Bonins .1at.27°05' N.- Iong. 142°11' E .
One (see Wene)
Onginao (Ongiano), .Rota .1at.14 °10' N.-I ong.145 °ll' E .
Onotoa A., Gilberts c c..1at. 1°50' S.-I ong. 175°33' E.
Ord ot, Guam .1at.13°27' N.- Iong. 144°45' E.
Orolong I. ( see Aulong)
Oroluk A., E. Carolines .1at. 7°38' N.-l ong. 155°10' E .
Orote, Guam .; c.c: m .1at . 13°27' N.-I ong. 144°37' E .
Otori Jima (see W ake I. )
Otot o ji ma ( Stapleton 1.), Bonins :: : lat. 2rlO' N.-I ong. 142°11' E.
Pagan I., N. Mari anas lat . 18°08' N.-I ong. 145°47' E.
Pago, Guam .1at. 13°25'N .-Iong . 144°47' E.
Pairot (Beirut ), Mt. (671 m.), Ponape lat. 6°54' N.-Iong.158 °ll' E.
Paipal ap ( Peipalap) Pk. (145 m.) , Sokehs I., Pon ape .1at. 6°58' N.-I ong.I5 8°ll' E.
Pajaros (Uraca s I. ), N . Marianas lat. 20°32' N.-Iong .144°54 ' E.
Pakin A., E. Carolincs .1at . 7°03' N.-I ong. 157°48' E .
Palang (see Pehleng)
Palau ( Pelew, Palao) Is., W. Caro lines .1at. 6°-8 ° N.-l ong.134 °-1 35° E .
Pali au I., Wo leai A., C. Caroline s : .1at. 7°22' N.-Ion g. 143°55' E.
Palikir ( Paliker) , Ponape .1at. 6°55' N.-I ong. 158°09' E .
Papak o (Papago) , Saipan .1at . 15°12' N.-Ion g. 145°46' E .
Param I. (see Par em)
Param I. (see Tot iu)
Parece Vela (Okino -tori Shima ) , W . of Marianas .1at. 20°25' N.- Iong. 136°05' E.
Parem (Par am, Kaid e J ima) I. , Tru k., lat. 7°22' N.-I ong.1 S1°48' E .
Par.em ( Pa ram, Paran ) I., Ponape ~ .1at. r oo'N.- long. 158°15' E .
Parr y gr. ( see Muko Jima) .
Pa ta "I." (Mok uyo To) (N W . Ton) , Tru k. .1at. 7°23' N.- Iong. 1Sl °35' E.
Pea le I., W ake A. .1at. 19°19' N.-I ong.1 66°35' E .
P eel I. (see Chichi J ima)
Pehl eng (Pa lang) R , Ponape .1at . 6°53' N.-l ong. 158°10' E .
Peipalap Pk. ( see Paipa lap)
P eleliu, Palau .1at. 7°00' N.-I ong. 134°14' E .
Pelew (see Palau )
Pelili ou (see P eleliu)
Perry I. (see Ane J ima)
Pidos Kalahe (see Magpi Mt.)
Pigue I., Far aulep A., C. Carolincs lat. 8°36' N.-Ion g.144 °33' E .
Pikel ot I. , C. Carolines lat . 8°05' N .-I ong. 147°38' E.
Pilgo R, Guam lat. 13°25' N.-long .144 °46' E .
Pingelap A., E . Caro lines " lat. 6°15' N.-Ion g. 160040 'E.
Pis I., Losap A., C. Carolines m .1at. 6°50' N.~long.1S2°42' E .
Pi s I. ( reef islet), T ruk .1at. 7°40' N.-I ong. 151°46' E.
Piti , Guam .1at.13°28' N.-Ion g. 144°41' E .
Pohn auleng ( Pounaura n), Madolenihm Distr .., Ponape lat . 6°48' N.-I ong. 158°17' E .
Pok ak (Ta ongi, Pokaakku) A., Mars halls .1at. 14°38' N.-I ong. 168°58' E .
Pole P eninsula (Kinyo To) , Ton I., Tr uk. .1at. 7°21' N.-I ong. 151°35' E.
Ponape (Punipet, Pouinipete) I. , E. Car olines, lat . 6°54' N.-l ong. 158°14' E.
Ponape, Ponape T own ( Colonia, Kolonia ) , Pon ape .1at.6 °58' N.- long. 158°13' E.
Port Lloyd (see Omura)
Potan geras I., Ulit hi, W . Caro lines .1at. 10°05' N.- long. 139°40' E .
Pott s Jun ction, Guam Iat. 13°35' N.-long . 144°52' E .
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Poynipete (see Ponape)
Pt. Oca (see Oca, Pt.)
Pukupat, Mt. (322 m.), Kusaie .Iat. 5°18' N.-long. 163°00'E.
Pukusrik (Pukesrik), Kusaie .Iat. 5°21' N.-long . 163°01'E.
Pulap A., C. Carolines h .Iat. 7"35' N.-long. 149°25' E.
Pulo Anna I., W. Carolines .Iat. 5°20' N.-long . 132°00' E.
Pulo Merir (see Merir)
Pulusuk I., C. Carolines .Iat. 6°42' N.-long. 149°19'E.
Puluwat A. (Enderby), C. Carolines .Iat. 7°22' N.-long.149°11'E.
Punipet (see Ponape)
Radak Chain (see Ratak)
Rae] (Daisu) I., Uj elang A., Marshalls .Iat. 9°48' N.-long.160058' E.
Raitao (see Lehdau)
Ralik Chain (W .) , Marshalls .1at.4°-12° N.-long .1600-170° E .
Rasa (see Okino Daito)
Ratak (Radak) Chain (E.) , Mar shalls .Iat. 5°_15° N.-Iong. 169°-172° E .
Regusa, Pagan, N. Marianas h lat. 18°07' N.-long. 145°48'E.
Retao (see Lehdau)
Rita (see Jaroj)
Ritidian Pt. , Guam lat. 13°39' N.-long. 144°51' E.
Rogoron (see Rongrong)
Rohi (Roi), Kiti Distr., Ponape .Iat. 6°48' N.-l ong. 158°16'E.
Rohi (Roi), Uh Distr., Ponape h h h .Iat. 6°55' N.-long. 158°17'E.
Rohnkiti (Ronkiti), Ponape .Iat. 6°49' N.-l ong. 158°10'E.
Roi (see Rohi)
Roi I., Kwajalein A., Marshalls h h .Iat. 9°23' N.-long. 167°28' E.
Rois Mlungui (Luis Aramonogui), Mt. (217 m.),

Babelthuap .lat. 7°29' N.-long . 134°30' E.
Romanum (Ulalu, Nichiyo To) I., Truk .Iat. 7°25'N.-long.151°41'E.
Rongelap A., Marshalls lat. 11°20' N.-long. 166°50' E.
Rongerik A., Marshalls .Iat. 11°21' N.-long. 167"27'E.
Rongrong (Roguron) I., Majuro A., Marshalls .Iat. 7°12' N.-l ong.l71 °05' E.
Ronkiti (see Rohnkiti)
Rosario (see Nishino Shima)
Rota I., S. Marianas h .Iat. 14°10' N.-long. 145°10'E.
Rotcher (see Tamana)
Royalist Is. (see Kuop)
Rua (see Ruot)
Ruk (see Truk)
Rull (see Ruul)
Rumu, Yap I., Yap .1at. 9°32' N.-Iong.138°08' E.
Rumung (Rumong) I., Yap h h .Iat. 9°35' N.-long.138°10' E.
Ruot (Rua) I., Ujae A., Marshalls .Iat. 9°07' N .-long. 165°39' E.
Ruul (Rull) , Yap I., Yap .Iat. 9°30'N.-long.138 °06'E.
Sabana, Rota .1at.14°08' N.-long.145°12'E .
Sabote, Pata, Ton I., Truk. .1at. 7°23' N.-long.151 °35' E.
Sadog Talofofo, Saipan .1at.15°13' N.-long.145°47' E.
Sadog Tasi (Sadokutashii), Saipan .1at.15°13' N.-long. 145°45'E.
Sakaiura , Chichi Jima, Bonins .1at.27°05' N.-long. 142°12'E.
Saipan I., S. Marianas h .Iat. 15°12' N.-Iong. 145°45' E.
Saipan Village , Angaur, Palau .lat. 6°54' N.-long.134°08' E.
Salapwuk (Sharabuk, Sharapuku), Ponape .Iat. 6°51' N.-long.158°10' E.
Saliap I., Woleai A" C. Carolines lat. 7°23' N.-long . 143°51'E.
San Alessandro (see Kita Iwo Jima)
San Augustine (see Minami Iwo Iima)
Sand spit on E. reef, Wotho (see Bokonaetok)
Sankaku Yama (see Dolen Eireke)
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Santa Rosa, Mt., Guam., m m mm..m..m m..mm.......m....lat.13 °32' N.-long.144 °45' E.
Sarigan 1., N. Marianas mmmmmm..lat.16°43' N.-Iong. 145°47'E.
Satawal I., C. Carolines mmm..mm mm mmm .lat. 7°22' N.-Iong. 147°02' E.
Satawan (Sadawan) A., EC. Carolines ..m m m .lat. 5°24' N.-Iong. 153°36'E.
Sawokusa, Kusaie m..m m .lat. 5°18' N.-Iong. 162°54' E.
Sekere (Shiekere), Ponape m mm.lat. 6°56' N.-long.158°11' E.
Seletereh, Mt., Ponape m m mm.__.m mm..mmm .lat. 6°55' N.-Iong. 158°16' E.
Sensrik, Kusaie .m m mm m .lat. 5°19' N.-long.163°01' E.
Senyavin Is. (Ponape and nearby atolls), E. Carolines...m .lat. 7°00' N.-Iong. 158°10'E.
Sharapuk (see Salapwuk)
Shenukdei 1., Nukuoro A., E. Carolines ..m m...lat. 3°50' N.-Iong. 154°59' E.
Shiekere (see Sekere)
Shinaparu, Rota m m m .lat. 14°09' N.-long.145°15' E.
Sibylla 1., Pokak A., Marshalls .Iat. 14°35'N.-Iong. 169°00'E .
Sinajana, Guam .....mm __..mm__ mm mm..m m lat. 13°2B'N.-Iong. 144°47'E.
Sis (Tsis) 1., Truk .Iat. r18' N.-Iong . 151°50' E .
Sokehs (J okaj, J okaji) 1., Ponape " .lat. 6°58' N.-Iong. 158°11' E.
Sokehs (Jokaj) Dist. (NW. Ponape), Ponape .Iat. 6°57' N.-long .158°09' E.
Songkosra, Kusaie mm m mm .Iat. 5°17' N.-long.162°57' E.
Songsong (Sonson), Rota .Iat.14°08' N.-Iong. 145°08' E.
Songsong (Shornushon), Pagan, N. Marianas.L: mm..m..lat. 18°05' N.-Iong. 145°46'E.
Sonsorol 1., W. Carolines mm __ m .. mm..mm lat. 5°20' N.-long.132°15' E.
Sorol A., W. Carolines.L; ..m..m mm m .lat. 8°08' N.-Iong. 140°24'E.
South Iwo Jima (see Minami Iwo Jima)
Stapleton 1. (see Ototo Jima)
Suiyo To (see Ton)
Sulphur I. (see Iwo Jima)
Sumay, Guam ..__ m mmm m..m m.mm .lat. 13°26' N.-Iong. 144°39' E.
Susupe, Lake, Saipan ..mm m lat.15°09' N.-Iong. 145°43'E.
Ta 1., Satawan A., C. Carolines m..Iat. 5°18' N.-long.153°41' E.
Tabiteuea A., Gilberts m " m .lat. 1°23' S.-Iong. 174°51' E .
Tabiwol ("Gillifitz"), Mt. (178 m.), Yap .Iat. 9°32' N.-long.138°0B' E.
Tabuarorae 1., Onotoa A., Gilbert sm..m m m m m .lat. 1°55' S.-Iong. 175°33' E.
Tafeayat (Tafeyat), Kusaie..m..mm..mmm "..m m mm..Iat. 5°20' N.-Iong. 163°01' E.
Tafeayat (Tafaeyat), Mt. (569 m.) , Kusaie .lat. 5°18' N.-long.163°00' E.
Tafunsak (Tahonsaku), Kusaiem........mm...m m..m..mm m..lat. 5°22' N.-Iong. 163°00' E.
Tagalip , Tagelib (see Takl eb)
Tagpochau (Tapotchau), Mt. (473 m.), Saipan.; ..m m m.lat.15 °11' N.-long.145°45' E.
Taguan Pt., Guam : .lat.13°27' N.-long.144°51' E.
Taipingot, Rota m..mm mm..mm __m m__ m.lat. 14°07'N.-Iong. 145°07'E.
Taka A., Marshall s .lat. 11°09' N.-Iong . 169°38' E.
Takleb (Tagalip, Tagelib), Arno A., Marshallsm mm...Iat. 7°05' N.-Iong. 171°43' E.
Talofofo (Tallafofo), Guam..m..mm m m m m .lat.13 °20' N~-long.144°45' E.
Talofofo (Tarahoho), Saipan .lat. 15°13'N.-Iong. 145°47' E.
TaluitI see Jaluit)
Tamana (Rotcher) 1., Gilberts... m __ mm..m .Jat, 2°30' S.-long.175°58'E.
Tamatamansakir Mt. (see T emwetemwensekir)
Tamon (see Temwen)
Tamuning (Timoneng), Guam m m m .lat. 13°29'N.-Iong. 144°46'E.
Tamwarahlong (Tomololon, Tomorolong), Ponape m .lat. 6°50' N.-Iong. 158°10' E.
Tanapag (Tanap aku), Saipan m .lat.15 °15' N.-l ong.145°46 ' E.
Tanyah (North, Buiarton) 1., Onotoa A., Gilberts m...Iat. 1°47' S.-Iong. 175°32'E.
Taongi A. (see Pokak)
Tap (see Teb)
Tapotchau (see Tagpochau)
Tarage (Tarague), Pagan, N. Marianas.L;, ..m.......m...........Iat. 18°10'N.-Iong. 145°48'E.
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Tar ague , Guam " m..lat, 1 3 ~36' N.-I ong. 144°54' E .
T ar ahoho (see T alofofo)
T ar awa A., Gilbert s mm hm m mm .Iat . 1°Z5' S.-Iong . 172°58' E .
Ta rik ( see To tiu ) .
Tar oa, Mal oe1ap A., Mar shalls .Iat. 8°4Z~.N.-long. 171°14' E .
T atacho (Tatachio, Tat achyo) , Rota lat. 14°09'N .-I ong. 145°10' E.
T at eto (see Tet eto)
T aun sak (see T afun sak )
Teb (Tap) , Tomil Distr.,Yap mm..mm...Iat. 9°31' N.-I ong.138°.09' E.
Telap (D alap) I., Majuro A., Marsh alls .1at. 7°05' N.-Iong. 171°ZZ' E.
Temwen (Ta mon), Ponape h h...Iat . 6°5Z' N.-Iong.158°19' E.
T emwetemwensekir (Tam atamansakir) , Mt. (479 m.),

Ponap e .•.~;..; ".." m .1at. 6°55' N.-I ong. 158°11' E.
Tenian ( see TInian)
Tenj o, Mt., Guam h lat.l 3°Z5' N.- long. 144°4Z' E .
Te pungan, Guam h h .1at. 13°Z8' N.-I ong. 144°4Z' E .
Teroken, Mt. (s ee Chukumong )
Tet eto (Ta teto) , Rota mm .Iat. 14°10' N .-Ion g.145 °11' E .
Tin ian L, S. Marianas... .Iat. 15°01' N .-I ong. 145°38' E .
T inian Harbor, Tinian m .1at. 14°57' N .-l ong. 145°37' E.
T obi (T okobei) L, W. Car olines : .Iat. 3°00' N .-l ong.131 °10' E .
T ogcha, Guam m .Iat, 13°Z3'N .-l ong. 144°46' E.
Toko bei (see Tobi)
'1'01 (see T on)
T olap, Sok ehs (Jokaj) I., P onape lat. 6° 59' N.-l ong. 158° lZ' E .
T olekeleh, Mt. ( see Dolokole)
To len E ireka, Mt. (see Dolen E ireke)
Tol enkiup, Mt. (see Dolen Kiepw )
To lennankap, Mt. (see Dolen Nank ep.)
T olenot, Mt. ( see Dolen Net)
T olen P alikir , Mt. (s ee Dolen P alikir )
T olenwalik, Mt. ( see Dol en Wenik )
T oloas (see T onoas)
T olocolme (see Dolen Wenik)
T olokatar ; Mt. (see Dolokatar )
Tol otom. Mt. (see Dolotomw)
T olowan, Mt. (s ee Ton oan)
Tomil Distr ., Yap m...lat, 9°3Z' N.-I ong. 138°10' E.
Tomil-G agil ( see Gagil-T omil) .
Tomol olon (see Tamwarahlong)
T on ('1'01, Suiyo To) L, 'I'ru k. m..1at. 7"ZZ' N.-l ong. 151°38' E.
Ton aachau, Mt ., Wen a I., Tru k .Jat, 7"Z8' N.-lon g. 151°51' E.
To noan (To lowan) , Mt . (361 m.) , T onoas I., Truk. m .lat . 7"Z2' N .-I ong. 151°5Z' E .
T onoas ( Dublon, Natsu Shima ) I., Tru k. .Iat. 7"23' N .- Iong. 151°53' E.
T oru , Map I., Ya p m m m h.lat. 9°36' N.- Iong . 138°11' E.
T otiu ( Param, T ar ik, Fu yo Shima) I., Tru k lat. r Zl ' N .-l ong. 151°.47' E .
T ouhou I., Kapingamarangi A., E . Car olines h lat. 1°05' N ....:..long. 154°48' E.
Truk (C huk, H ogolu, Ruk ) , C. Carolines .Iat. 7"Z5' N.-l ong. 151°45' E.
T sis L (see Sis)
T surih arna, Chichi Jima , Bonins.; .lat . Z7°06' .- long. 142° 12' E .
Tum cn Beach, Guam m , h.m..Iat . 13°31' N .- long. 144°48' E .
Turnu ital (see Vnibot ) . .
Tutur am, Saipan m m lat. 15°09' N .-l ong. 145°45' E .
V (see Vh)
Uch oowa (Uchuwa) R., Map I., Yap m h lat. 9°35' N.- Iong. 138°11' E .
Uclo! ( see Ut ot )
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Ueru (see Wer ua)
Dh (D), Dh Distr., Ponape mm : mm .1at. 6°58' N.- Iong. 158°16' E .
D jae A, Mars halls n nm n.n .1at. 9°05' N.-I ong. 165°38' E.
Uj elang (U j lang ) A, Marsha lls n m m n .1at. 9°50' N.- Iong. 160°55' E .
U lalu (see Romanum)
Ulbot (see Unibot)
Ulebsehel (Auluptag el, Aurapusheka ru) 1., Palau n.n .1at. 7"18' N .-I ong. 134°30' E .
Ulen I., Arno A , Mar shalls n .1at. 7°07' N.-Ion g. 171~33' E.
Ul ika (U riga ) 1., Ailuk A., Mar shalls m lat .l0 015' N.-Iong . 169°59' E.
Ulika (Uliga ) I., Majuro A, Marshalls n .1at. 7"07' N .-I ong. 171°22' E .
Ul imang (Uliman), Babelthuap m.nm .lat , 7°37' N .- Iong. 134°39' E .
Ulithi A., W. Caro lines... n .1at.l0 005' N.-long .139 °43' E .
Ulomnia , Guam _ .1at.13°17' N .-I ong. 144°46' E .
Uman I. (F uyu Shima ), Truk. lat. 7°18' N .-I ong. 151°53' E.
Umatac, Guam .1at. 13°18' N.- Iong. I44°39' E .
Unibot (T umuita l, Unipot, Ulbot) Mt. (452 m.), Ton, Truk..1at. 7"20' N .-Iong. 151°38' E .
Upi, Guam nnn n n n .1at. 13°35' N.-long. 144°56' E .
Ura cas ( see Farallon de Pajaros, Farallon de Medinilla, Maug)
Urukthape l (see Ngurukdabe l)
Urunna , F efan I., Truk. n nnn nn .1at. 7°22' N.-I ong. 151°49' E.
Urun o, Guam _n nn nn n n n mn .1at.13 °37' N .- long. 144°50' E.
Uru shi (see Ulithi)
USCC Fa rm, Saipan n..n n.n u .1at. 15°10' N.-I ong. 145°43' E .
Utag al (Utegal , Utakae) 1., Wo leai A., C. Caroline s .1at . 7"22' N .- Iong.143 °50' E .
Utirik A., Mars halls n .1at. 11°15' N .- long. 169°48' E .
Utot (Udot, Getsuyo To ) 1., Tr uk.n .1at. 7°23' N.- Iong. 141°43' E .
U twa (Utwe), Kusaie. .._ n n..n n nnn lat. 5"16' N .-l ong. 162°58' E .
Volcano (Kazan Retto) Is., N . of Marianas ..'..n nn .1at.24°47' N.- Iong. 141°19' E .
W akapp, Mt. (490 m.), Kusaie nn .1at. 5°18' N .-long . 162°56' E .
Wake A (Wake I., Otori J ima) , N. of Mar shalls... lat. 19°17' N .-l ong. 166°35' E .
W apar (Wapal), Ponape n n .1at. 6°49' N .-long. 158°18' E .
Watuerok (Waatowerikku) 1., Taka A., Mar shall s.c, .. lat. 11°09' N .- Iong. 169°40' E .
Wena (Moen, Wola , Wela, Haru) 1., Truk n lat . 7°26' N.-Ion g. 151°52' E.
Wene (Wone, One ) , Ponap e n n .lat. 6°48' N.- long. 158°14'E.
We rua (Uer u) 1., Kapingamarangi A., E . Carolin es n.1at. 1°05' N.- Iong. 154°48' E .
West Fa yu A., C. Caroline s n nm n..lat . 8°05' N.- long. 146°44' E.
Weye Cave, Kusaie n .lat . 5°22' N .-l ong. 162°59' E .
Wilkes 1., Wake AtoIL lat . 19°18' N .-l ong. 166°34' E.
Wineh (Winuh), Ponape nn nn n .1at. 6°49' N .- long. 158°16' E.
Woja (Wotje, Wotja) I ., Ai ling lapalap , Marsha lls .1at. 7°25' N.-Iong . 168°33' E.
Wo jjak (Wojia, Wotya) 1., U ja e A., Mar shalls lat. 9°04' N.- long.165 °40' E.
W okat (see W ukat)
Woleai (Oleai) A, C. Carolines n n n..1at. 7°24' N .- long. 143°52' E .
Wo ne (see Wen e)
Wotho (Wotto) A., Marshalls .lat. 10°07' N .-I ong. 165°58' E.
W otho , Sand spit, E. reef (see Bokonaetok)
Wotje A. (Rom anzoff), Marshalls lat. 9°27' N.-I ong. 170°02' E .

~~k~;., (~~~:;~Ii~:s~~~~: : :: :: : : : : : : ::::: : : : : : : :::: ::: : : : : :: : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : ::~~: ~ :~~:~: :~~~: :~~:~~: ~:
Yaptown (Kolonia, Colonia) , Yap 1., Yap mn n..m .lat, 9°31' N.-Ion g. 138°08' E.
Yela Cave, Kusaie .1at. 5°19' N.-Iong . 162°57' E.
Yigo, Guam nn n m m.n.m n .1at.13 °32' N .- Iong. I44°53' E .
Ylig , Guam n nn..n n .1at. 13°24' N .- Iong. 144°46' E .
Yome Jima, Bonins n.mnmm m n .1at. 27°30' N.-Iong . 142°13' E .
Yona , Guam mn.m n m .1at. 13°26' N.- long. 1~4 °46' E.
Zaduc R. (see Maa gas R)
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The following abbreviations are used: A., for atoll, Gr. for group, I. for
island or islet, and I s. for islands. Bold-faced type indicates most important
references.

A

Abai ang A. 124
Abat iku I. 125
Abemama A. 125
Ablepharus 142
Abr oma 75
Acaci a 44, 50, 53
Acalypha 35, pests of 184
Acanth ograeffia 178

denti culata 178
modesta 178

Acarina 154, 156, 192, 193
Achaea 148
Achat ina fulic a 53, 143
Acheta 165, 167
Aclees porosus 173
Acridiida e 160, 164, 171,

174, 178, 181, 187, 189
Acr ocerc ops 172, 180, 188
Acrostic hum 31, 50
aculeate Hymenopt era 135
acultural pr ocesses 156
acurninatu s, Coccu s 183
acuta, Lepto corisa 185
Adenostemma 121
ad onid um, Pseud ococcus

174
Adoretus 184: sin icu s 171,

172, 173, 181, 183, 184,
188

Adoxophyes angus t ilineata
173, 189

Ae I. 114
Aedes aegypti 152, 191

alb opictus 191
larvae 163
mar shallen sis 150, 152
pan dani 159, 191
pseud oscutellari s 152

aegy pt i, Aedes 152, 191
aegyptiaca , Icerya 172, 173,

174, 180, 184, 188
Aej I. 111
Aekone I. 116
Aelinginae A. 111
aenea, Phy siphora 165, 166,

192

Aengen I. 111
aequalis, Paralimna 166
aer ial roots 31
Ae rkoj I. 111
Aero k I. 116
Afa rene I. 105
affine, Megymenum 180
Africa 175
Afr ican sna il, giant 11, 53,

90, 143, 156, 162; pre
da ceous 53, 143

afr icana, Gryllotalpa 165
Ag ana 54
Ag ana Bay 56
Ag ana Swa mp 54
Agave pest 170
aggl omerat e 17, and esiti c

16
Agigu an 53, 14~, 197, 198
Agla ia 33
Agonoxena argaula 178

pyr ogr amma 178
agricultural land 31
ag r icultura l pests 151,

170-189
ag ri culture 11
Agric , Ex per. Sta., P onap e

203
Agr ihan I. 47
Agr ilus auri ventri s 175

occipita lis 175
Agromyzidae 172, 173, 183
Aguijan I. 53
Ahur or oa I. 105
Aidik I. 112
Ailinginae A. 111
Ailinglapa lap A. 114, 119 ;

pest s on 177, 188
Ailuk A. 115, pest on 177
Aiolopu s tamulus 181, 186
Airok I. 114
Ajalt o-Nam orik I. 114
Ajeltak- Wo ia-Ar rak-

Majuro I. 116
Aj ijen I. 114
Alama gan I. 47
Alananubu I. 105
Alanmwassel 105

Alaus 161
Albizzia 50
albopictus, Aedes 191
Alengar ik I. 105
Alet I. 103
Aleurocanthus palauens is

178
spiniferu s 174, 184

Aleyro didae 173, 174, 178,
184, 186

algae, blu e-gr een 23
Alia re I. 105
Ali ej I. 115
Alifan, Mt . 56, 58, 59
Alja ltuon-M atolen I. 117
Aile I. 112
Allium pest s 184
Allophylus 119, 121, 155
Allotri choma 166
allu vial deposits 22
Almeni I. 115
"alm ost at oll" 79
Alocasia 34, 35, 109, 119,

126
Alpinia 65, 89
alt ernat a , P sychoda 165
altitude s, high island 38
Alu I. 118
Akulwe I. 115
Amaranthus 38
Amary gmus 161
Amas I. 105
Amblyomma cypr ium 193
Amitus hesperidum 174
amoebiasis 152
amp hibian s 142, 164
amphipod s 143
Amurtr ide I. 104
An abro lepis ocean ica 178
Anagrus flaveolus 183
ananas sae, Dr osophila 165
Ananas pest s 185
An an ij I. 111
an as sarum , Chryso mpha-

Ius 185
Anat ahan I. 48
An dema A. 106
andesite 14, 16
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Ane Shima 44
Anel1. 114
Angaur 34, 40, 61, 75, 157
angularis, Oxylip eurus 193
angustilineata, Adoxophyes

173, 189
Ani Shima 43
Aninai-Utiroa 1. 125
animal communities 145-169
animals, interrelati ons with

insects 152-169
Anmon 1. 114
Armona 34, pests of 186
annulata, Campsomeris 187
annulatus, Boophilus 193
Anomala sulcatula 183, 187
Anomis 179, 184
Anopheles subpictus 191
Anoplolepis 161
Anoplura 136, 151, 152, 193
Anoronotum rufum 187
Ant A. 83, 106
Anthocoridae 148, 160, 162
Anthribidae 180, 183
Anthomyidae 165, 166, 192
Anticarsia irrorata 180
Anto A. 106
Antonina 172
ants 146, 154, 167, 168, 192

fire 192
flying 146
symbiosis 168

Aon 1. 115
Aonidiella aurantii 174

comperei 185
inornata 174, 178
orientalis 170

aonidum, Chrysomphalus
183

Apaiang A. 124
Apanteles 172, 188: gua

mensis 182, 186
Aphelinus 177, 188
Aphidae 147, 151, 153, 154,

155, 160, 172, 173, 174,
180, 184, 185

Aphis gossypii 173, 174, 179,
180, 181, 184, 188, 189

laburni 171, 185
maidis 183, 186
medicaginis 171, 174, 180

Aphodius 166
Aphycus terryi 187
Aphytis 177

Apoidea 154
Apterygota 136, 168
aquatic communities, 155,

163
aquatic insects 163, 167
Arachis pests 185
Araecerus fasciculatus

180, 183
Araneida 154, 155, 192
Aranuka A. 125
Arbar 1. 112, 118
area of Micronesia 8, 135
Arecifos A. 111 '
Aretojeiong 1. 116
Aretojeirok 1. 116
argaula, Agonoxena 178
argentea, Messerschmidia

147
Argyroploce carpophaga

172
armigera, Heliothis 182,

189
army worms 172, 173, 181
Arno A. 116-117, 134, 135,

136
ecology of 144-157
insect life on 144-157
pests on 177, 195
soil type 23
vegetation 119

aroids 35
Arorae A. 126
Arrak 1. 116
Arrowsmith A. 116
Arrween 1. 114
arthropod fauna 132, 158
artocarpi, Xenaleyrodes 173
Artocarpus 33, 126; pests

of 172-173
Aru 1. 106
Arukanui 1. 105
arvora, Tubifera 165, 166
asbestos 17, 75
Ascaris 169
Ascension 1. (Ponape) 83
Asclepias 34
Asia, Southeast 8
Asia Islands 129
Asian origin of insects 133
Asilidae 160, 189
As Malete 53
Asor 101
Aspidiotiphagus 177

1\spidiotus destructor 171,
173, 174, 177, 183, 185,
189

lataniae 174
Asplenium 119
assulta, Heliothis 189
AsterolecaniumU'I, 179

bambusae 171
pustulans 183

Asuncion 1. 47
Ataenius 166
Atherigona orientalis 165,

166, 192
atmospheric vortex, equa

torial130
atoll(s) 18, 19, 39-40, 97-

127, 139
basement rock 19
collecting 206
colonizing (plant) 120,

121
description of 39
drilling 19
dry 118, 122, 134
ecology 117, 144-157
formation 19, 120
humid 119, 134
inner beach 146, 153
isolated 105, 115
land, lagoon area 123
raised 17, 73, 75
soils, types of 23
vegetation 30, 33
water sources, contami

nation of 142
augite, titaniferous 17
Aulacophora 164, 188

flavomarginata 180
marginalis 180
quadrimaculata 180
similis 180

Auluptag el 1. 69; north-
west 69

Aumon 1. 111
Aur A. 116, pest on 177
aurantii, Aonidiella 174
Aurapushekaru.I, 69
auriventris, Agrilus '175
australasiae, Horrnurus 192
Australia 6, 140 '
australis, Boophilus 193

Leptoglossus 171, 180, 181
Austromen opon 151
avocado pests 170
axillaris, Gynotroches 88



B

Babelthuap 34, 38, 39, 61,
63.69, 141.142, 157, 159,
167

field work 192, 201
Bacillus popilliae 175
bacteria 145
Bailey Gr . 44
Bairiki 1. 124
Baker 1. 129
Balaniella pedicellaris 167
Balan ophoraceae 167
bamboo pests 171
barnbu sae, Astero lecanium

171
banana 34, 35, 47, 48, 97,

108, 109, 123, 127, 167,
171

aphid 171
pests of 171
root borer 171
weevil 171

Banaban s 8
ban yan 44
"bao in jekar o" 152
Baojen 1. 115
Baring A. 114
barrier reef 61
Barrigada , Mt . 54
Bar r ingt onia 31, 33-34, 53,

75, 108-109, 119, ' 121,
126

basalt 14-15, 81, 93
alkaline 17
ultra basic 17

bat esi, Megacrani a 184
bats 48, 93, 140
bauxit e 16, 17, 22, 63, 65,

69, 75,9 3
beach insects 153
beach sandst one 97
beach vegetation 31, 33
bean pest s 171
beckii , Lepidosaphe s 174
bedbu gs l SI, 152, 156, 191
bees 145, 154
beet pest s 172
beet le ecology 145 ff.
beetl e, tort oise 188
Behiliper 1. 104
Bekefas I. 102
Bekrak 1. 115
Bemisia tabaci 173
beneficial insect s 189-190

Gressitt-I ntroduction

bergii , N eomaskellia 186,
187

Bermuda gra ss pest s 172
Beru A. 125
Besela 1. 104
Beta pests 172
Betbet 1. 112
Betio 1. 11, 124
biannul alis, Tat obotys 186
bibliograph y 207
bicolor, Oxycarenus 179
Bieto 1. 111
biflora , W edelia 113
Bige1imol 1. 101
Big eliwo1 I . 102
Bigelor 1. 102
Bigenkarakar 1. 106
Bigenke lang 1. 106
biguttatu s, Chlaeniu s 172
Bihof 1. 104 '
Bijle 1. 111
Bikajela 1. 114
Bikar A. 115
Bikare ij 1. 117
Bikati 1. 124
Bikdren 1. 111
Bike 1. 125
Bikej 1. 112
Biken 1. 116
Biken ar en 1. 112
Biker 1. 114
Bikini A. 11, 111,135,20 6
Bikini islanders 114
Bikki a 34, 53,72 : mari -

annen sis 45
Bik om 1. 111
Bikon 1. 111, U5
bilineata , Cadr ema 165
Billa e 1. 111
binotali s, Crocodolornia 173
biological contJ;ol l 71-192
bipunctella, Cicadulina 183
bipun ctatu s, Nephotettix

185
Birar a 1. 102
bird s 47, 48, 141-142, 150 ff .

migration route s of 131
spread of insects by 130

Bir gus latr o 143
Bishop A. 116
Bis marck Arc hipelago 129,

133, 139
biting gnats 191
bitt ern s 141,14 2, 163
black widow spid er 192

237

Blattidae 154, 160, 165, 169
blood worm 150
Bodamia 189 : exclamati onis

149
Boehmeria 97 .
Boerhavia 118,119, 121, 122
Boerlagi odend ron 33
boet icus, Lam pides 172, 185
Bok 1. 112
Bokaidik 1. 111
Bokanbak o 1. 111
Bokeluo 1. 111
Boken 1. 111,11 6
Bokerok 1. 112
Boknak e 1. 114
Bokonaet ok 1. 112
Bokonenellap 1. 111
Bokullu 1. 116
bolina , Hypolimn as 188
bollworm, pink 179
Bombotelia jocos atri x 183
Bonham A. 114
Bonin Is . 6, 10, 14-15, 41~44,

137, 141, 143
climat e of 24
collectin g on 194, 200
flora on 30
pest s on 171

Boninia 30
boninsis, P seudococcus 186,

187
boobies 141
Boophilu s annulatus aus-

trali s 193
Boston A. 114
Bougainville I , 129
Bourbon 1. 137
bovine pir opla smosi s 193
Brachym eria 186
Br achyplatys 188
brackish aquatic com-

munity 163
Br aconid ae 160, 178
braminu s, Typhlops 142
Bra ssica pest s 173
breadfruit 31, 33, 34, 35, 47,

48, 57, 83, 97, 108, 109,
119, 122, 150 ff .

pests of 172·173
str atum 155

breccia 17, 18
Brej e 1. 115
brevipa lpis, Toxorhyn chit es

191
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brevi pes, Pseudococcus
179, 185, 187

brevirostris, N asuti
terrne s 67, 179

British voyages 9, 10
brorniliae , Chry somphalus

185
Brontispa 175

castaneipennis 175
chalybeipennis 177
mariana 144, 175, 177
namorikia 177
palauensis 176, 177
yoshinoi 177

brontispae, Haeckeliana
177

Tetrastichus 177
Brown A. 111, 112
Bruguiera 31, 32, 88, 119,

121, 127, 159
Buache, Mt. 92
Buariki I. 125
Bufo marinus 90, 97, 142,

163, 164
Bulubul I. 101
Buota I. 124
Buprestidae 175
Burok I. 112
Buruwon I. 118
Butaritari A. 11, 124
butterflies 132, 185, 186
Bwerorkan I. 115
Bwibwi I. 116
Byobu-yama 41
Byron A. 125

C

cabbage pests 173
cabbage webworm 173, 185
cacao pests 173
caddisflies 75, 135, 136, 138,

159, 163
Cadrema bilineata 165
Caesalpinia 33
Cajanus pests 185
calcium carbonate 23
Calbert A. 116
calcitrans, Stomoxys 165,

166, 191
Calendra oryzae 183, 186
caliginea, Lamenta 188
Callicarpa 30
Calliphoridae 165, 166, 191,

192

Callirhipis 161
callosus, Polyconoceras 192
Calophyllum 30, 33, 34, 99,

108, 109, 119, 121, 126,
127: inophyllum 147

carnara, Lantana 190
Campnosperma 34, 89
Camponotus 192
Carnpsomeris annulata 187

margin ella modesta 172,
184

Campylornma 148
Canavalia 33, 35
canescens, Ochthera 163
canopy forest 121
canopy woodland 150-151,

155
cantharidin 193
cantharitic poisoning 152,
. 193

Canthium 33
Canton I. 145
caponis, Lipeurus 193
Capparis 33, 34, 127
Capsicum pests 174
capsiforrnis , Nabis 149
Carabidae 160, 161, 168,

172, 175
cardinalis , Rodolia 172, 174
Cardisoma hirtipes 143
Carica pests 185
carolina, Salomona 184
Caroline atolls and low

islands 15, 97-109
collecting on 194, 201-206

Caroline Is. 9, 25, 32, 39,
59-109, 139, 141, 142,
143, 144; pests on 171
ff.

carolinensis, Exorrhiza 82,
178, 203

Caroliniella 179
carpophaga, Argyroploce

172
Cryptophlebia 172

carrion stratum 166
caseolaris, Sonneratia 32
cassava 34, 35, 83, 164;

pests of 173
Cassia 34
Cassida circumdata 188
Cassytha 119, 121, 154
castaneipennis, Brontispa

175

Casuarina 33, 34, 37, 44,
47, 51, 59, 73, 75

cattle 11
fever 193
feral 141
tick 193

cave deposits of guano 93
Ceiba pests 181
Celebes-Moluccan area 139
Celtis 30
Cenchrus 34, 118
Centella 118
centipedes 143, 152, 160, 161,

163, 168, 175, 192
Cerarnbycidae 135, 148, 153,

160, 161, 168, 173, 179,
183

Ceratocombus 148
ceratophthalma , Oxypode

146
Cerbera 99
Cercopidae 160
Ceromasia lepida 182
Ceroplastes floridensis

174, 183
rubens 183, 184

Cestrum diurnum 181
cetonid 184
Chaetodrosophilella quad-

rilineata 165
Chalan Kanoa 50
Chalcidoidea 160, 165, 174,

177, 181
chalcites, Chrysodeixis

172, 181, 189
chalcogaster, Ophyra 165,

166, 192
chalybeipennis, Brontispa

177
Chamorros 8
Charlotte A. 124
Cheli soches rnorio 177
Chicago Nat. Hist. Mus.

13, 194, 196
Chichi Jima 43, 200
chicken(s) 154

lice 193
mites 193

chiggers 152, 167, 192
chili pepper 99, pests of 174
Chilo simplex 187
chilonis, Trichogramma 187
Chilopoda 155, 160, 192
China, rats from 140
Chinbareku I. 106



chinensi s, Pach ylister 175
Chinese cabbage pests 173
Chine se rose beetle 171, 172,

181, 183, 184, 188
Chla enius biguttatus 172

f1avogut tatus 172
Chl ori s 38, 119
Chlorop idae 165
chordatum, I schaemum 89
Choi seul 1. 129
Chry sodei xis chalcit es 172,

181, 189
Chry somelida e 135, 160, 172,

175-177, 180, 183, 188
Chry somphalu s 178

anassarum 185
aonidum 183
br omilia e 185

Chr ysomyia megacephal a
165, 166, 191, 192

ni gr ipes 166
rufif aci es 166

Chry somyza (P hys iphora)
165, 166, 192

Chry sopid ae 153, 160
Chu kurnong, Mt . 82, 203
Cicad elloidea 135, 154, 155,

171, 180, 183, 184
Cicadidae 135
Cic aduli na bipunctella 183
Ciidae 150
Cim ex hemipteru s 191
Cinna momum 30
cir cumd ata , Cas sida 188
Ciss us 30
citrella , P hyll ocni sti s 174
c itr i, Pr ays 174

Pseud ococcus 174, 179,
180, 184

Citru s 34, 97, 108, 164
leafmin er 174, 175
pest s of 174-175

Cixiid ae 178
Cla oxyl on 33
cl ay depo sits 93
Clem at is 30
Cleome 34
Clerk A. 125
C lero den drum 31, 33, 34,

50, 121,
clima te 23-29
c limbers 35
cloud for est 31, 35-37, 168
Cnaphal ocr oci s medin ali s

186

Gressitt-I ntroductiow

coa stal pla in vege ta t ion
31,34

coastal str and ecology 146,
162

Coccidae 154, 160, 170 ff.
Coccinella 180,1 86: arcuata

183
Cocc inellidae 153, 154, 172

ff.
coccopha ga , Graeffia 178
cocculi, Lepid osaphes 184
Coccu s acuminatus 183

elon gatu s 179, 186
hesperidu m 174
mangif er ae 183
viridis 171, 174, 179

cockatoo 141
cockr oach es 145, 151, 152,

156, 160
coconut 11, 31, 33, 35, 47,

59, 83, 97, 108, 109, 114
ff., 141, 154 ff.

beetl es 108, 175-177
groves 11, 34, 47, 61
moths 178
pests of 175-179
red scale 177
rhin ocer os beetl e 158, 175
scale 154, 177
weevil 178

coconut-Pa ndanus stratum
154

Cocos 30, 33, 121, 126 ; pests
of 175-179

cocoti s, P seudococcu s 178
Codiaeum pests 184
Coelococcus 83
Coelophora 180, 186:

inaequ alis 183
coffee pest s 179
Coleopter a 135, 136, 153-

189, 193 ,
colla borato rs 3
collect ing 193-206

localiti es 194, 200-206,
217- 233

methods 193, 200-206
collect ions 13, 14, 194-206
collecto rs 12-14,' 193-206 .
Collembola 150, 155, 156,

161, 167
Coloca sia 33, 3~, 109, 126 ;

pest s of 188
Colon ia, P onap e 88, 203
comperei, Aonidiella 185

239

concreti ons, ir on ox ide 17,
Conocephalu s 181
conopleura ,' Ec hthr omorpha

181
conserva ti on 140
continental fauna 134
contin ental island s 20, 75
cont ro l 172, 175; biological

171 ff., 189, 190
convolvuli, H er se 188
Cook A. 124
copper 17, 75
copra beetl e 179
copra itch mite 192
Coquille A. 103
coral lime stone 41, 48, 54, .

56,64, 69
coral reef 15, 17, 18, 19,50
coral ridg es 157
Cordia 33, 109, 119, 121,

126, 146, 153, 155
Cordyline 82
Coreidae 171, 179, 180, 185
Cor izida e 155
corn (see ma ize)
cornuta , Dipl oneu ra 165,

166
Corr odent ia 136, 154, 160
Cosmophila er osa 179 '
Cosmopolit es sordidus 171
cotton aphis 188
cott on moth 171, 172, 173,

179, 180, 181, 182, 184,
185, 188, 189

cott on pest s 179-180
Count H eid en A. 115
Couth ovia 34
cowpea pest s 180
crab, coconut (robber ) 53,

143
ghost 146, 153
hermit 154, 161
land 48, 143
mangrove 163'

crab spider 146,,153
Crabro nidae 138
crak es 141, 142
cra nefly, mar ine 99
Cremastus 182,
Creont iades 185

pallidifer 183
st ra mineus 188

cricket 156, 159, 163, 168 ;
white 146

crocodile, estuarine 142
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Crocodilus porosus 142
Crocodolomia binotalis 173
crop pests 164, 170-189
Crotalaria 34
croton pests 184
crows 142
Crozer, Mt. 92
Crustacea 48, 53, 143, 145,

146, 150, 152, 153, 155,
161, 163

Cryptolaemus montrouzieri
174, 185

Cryptophlebia carpophaga
172

ombrodelta 172
Cryptostemmatidae 148
cubitalis, Megninia 193
cuckoo shrikes 141
cuckoos 142, 154
cucumber beetles 180
cucurbit pests 180
cucurbitae, Dacus 164, 180,

189
Culex quinquefasciatus 152,

191
Culicidae 152, 154, 155, 156,

159, 160, 169, 191
Culicoides 169

esakii 191
peliliouensis 191

cultivated areas 30, 31, 164;
insects of 170-189

cultivated crop insects 164
cupreoviridis, Earias 179
cuprina, Lucilia 165, 166,

192
Curculionidae 154, 155, 160,

168, 171, 173, 175, 178
curlew 141, 142, 153
Cutilia nitida 160
cutworm 181
Cyathea 36, 89, 97

nigricans 90
ponapensis 88
stratum 168

Cybocephalus 177
cycad pests 184
Cycas 33, 57; pests of 184
Cylas formicarius 187
Cynodon 119, pests of 172
Cynometra 33, 34, 82
Cyperus 33
Cyphokentia 30
cyprium, Amblyomma 193

Cypselidae 165
Cyrtopelti s nicotianae 189

tenuis 189
Cyrtorhinus fulvus 188

lividipennis 182, 185
Cyrtosperrna 33, 34, 109,

119, 126

D

Dactylosternum hydrophi
loides 171

Dacus cucurbitae 164, 180,
189

dorsalis 170, 173, 180, 181,
183, 185, 186, 189

frauenfeldi 173, 183
Daealus 175, 187
Daito Is. 40
damselflies 131, 150, 160,

189; naiads 160, 163
danica, Locusta 181, 187
Daniel A. 116
Darwin's atoll theory 19
Dasia 142
Davallia 31
Dawson A. 115
Deahna I. 105
decaying logs, insects of

150, 161
decaying vegetation stratum

161, 164
deer 11, 141
Delesag I. 101
Delphacidae 186
dengue fever 152, 191
denticulata, Acanthograef-

fia 178
Derbidae 171, 178, 183, 187
Derrnaptera 136, 150, 154,

155, 160, 177
derogata, Sylepta 181
Derris 31
Desmornetopa 166: tarsali s

165
destructor, Aspidiotus 171,

173, 174, 177, 183, 185,
189

Diaphania indica 179, 181,
189

Diego de Rocha 9
diemanalis , Nacoleia 172
Diocalandra frumenti 178
Dioscorea pests 189
Digitaria 33, 118

Diploneura corn uta 165, 166
Diplopoda 83, 160, 161, 165,

167
Diptera 135, 136, 160-169,

191
Discomyza maculipennis

165, 166
discoveries, island 8-12
disease vectors 191-193
diseases, insect-borne 152,

191, 193
diurnum, Cestrum 181
dogs 141
doldrums belt 23, 25
Dolemire 88
Dolen Kiepw 88
Dolen Pipilap 85
Dolen Rahkiet 85
Dolen Walik 85
Dolichopodidae 163
Dolokatar 85
Dolotomw 85
domestic animals 141, 169;

pests of 193
Donugantamu I. 99
dorsalis, Dacus 170, 173,

180, 181, 183, 185, 186,
189

doves 141
Dracaena 34, 63, 69, 72
dragonflies 131, 155, 156,

167, 189; naiads 148,
150, lSI, 154, 163

drillings, atoll 19
drongo 142
Drosophila 148, 151, 165,

166
ananassae 165
melanogaster 165

Drosophilidae 148, 151, 154,
155, 165, 166

Dru I. 116
Drummond A. 125
Dryinidae 188
Dublon 79
ducks 141
dugong 141
duponti, Lepidosaphes 178
dux, Sarcophaga 166, 192
dwarf vegetation 31, 37
Dynastinae 138, 175, 187
Dysdercus megalopygus 179
Dysoxylum 34
Dyti scidae 163



E
Ealil1. 101
Earias cupreoviridis 179

fabia 179, 184
earthworms 143, 150
earwig 150, 160, 177
East Fayu 1. 104, pests on

176
East 1. 47
Eate 1. 103
Eau 1. 101
Eauripik A. 102
Ebaju 1. 112
Ebaten 1. 112
Ebeje (Ebeye) 1. 112
ebenenus, Placodes 175
Ebon A. 114; pests on 177,

184
Ebonun 1. 114
echidninus, Laelaps 193
Echthrogonatopus exitiosus

188
Echthromorpha conopleura

181
ecology 117, 144-169
economic entomology

170-193
ectoparasites 151, 152, 169,

191-193
eel 143
eggplant pests 181
Eil Malk I. 69, 72
Eita 1. 124
Ejej 1. 116
Ekoj 1. 112
Elaeocarpus 33, 34, 89, 97
Elangelab 1. 103
Elangkilek 1. 102
Elateridae 135, 150, ISS,

161, 175
Elato A. 103, pests on 176
Ele 1. 112
Elemat 1. 101
Eleocharis 33
elephantiasis 191
Eleusine 34, 119
Eleute 1. 101
Eliluk 1. 104
Elin 1. 104
Elingarik 1. 102
Elinies 1. 104
Elinif 1. 104
Elipig 1. 101
Ella 1. 102
Ellep 1. 112

Gressitt-I ntroduction

Ellice Is . 129
Elluk 1. 115
Elmore A. 114
elongatus, Coccus 179, 186
Eluk 115
Embailonura 93, 140
Embioptera 136, 160
Emijwa 1. 116
Emidj 1. 11, 114
Emoia 142
Empoasca pitiensjs 171, 180,

181, 184, 188, 189
encephalitis, type B 191
Encyrtidae 188
Endabi A. 103
endemic fauna 137
endemism 139
Enderby A. 103
endocarpi, Prays 174
Endomychidae 150
endoparasites, human 169

of lizards ISS
Enea 1. 116
Eneaetok 1. 112
Enebon 1. 116
Enebuk 1. 111
Enejeij 1. 114
Enejelar 1. 115
Enejelto 1. 112
Enejet 1. 114, 118
Enejettak 1. 116 '
Enejomaren 1. 115
Eneko 1. 116
Enekoion 1. 115
Enelamoj 1. 112
Enelapkan 1. 112
Enellap 1. 111
Enemak 1. 114
Enemanet 1. 111, 116
Enemonmon 1. 112
Enenaitok 1. 114
Enenelip 1. 116
Enenluklap 1. 118
Eneo 1. 111
Eneobnak 1. 112
Enewa 1. 118
Enewetak 1. 112
Enibing 116
Enibuoj 1. 112
Enilook 1. 115
Eniwetak 1. 111
Eniwetok A. 11, 111, 118,

135, 156; drillings on
19

Enjebi 1. 111

Enmat 1. 112
Enneman 1. 111
Enop 1. 116
entomological survey

13-14, 193-206;
participant s in 14,
195-199

entomology in Micronesia
12-14

environment 14-127,
200-206

Eobia 179, 193
Eocene 19, 21
Eor 1. 104
Eowo 1. 114
Epherneroptera 75, 136,

138, 163
Ephydridae 163, 165
Epilachna philippinensis

174, 181, 189
epilachnae, Paradexoides

189
Epinotia lantana 190
epiphytes 31, 35, 59, 89, 150
equatorial atmospheric

vortex 130
Eragarap 1. 102
Eragrostis 118
Erato A. 103
Erbar 1. 116
Erebot 1. 111
Eretmocerus serius 174
Erikub (Erkup) A. 116
Ero 1. 112
erosa, Cosmophila 179
Errop 1. 112
Erythrina 33, pest of 184
esakii, Culicoides 191
Eschscholtz A. 111
Etal A. 105
ethnology 6
Etiella zinckenella 172
Euconocephalus 186
Eugenia 30, 33, 75, 109
Euglenidae 173
Euphorbia 34, 38, 44, 119,

121, 127
European corn borer 182
euryae, Lepidosaphes 184
Euscepes postfasciatus 187
Evania 156, 169
Ewachi 1. 101
excavata, Valanga 171, 181
exc1amationis, Bodamia

149
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Exco ecar ia 31, 33
excr ement stratum 166
Exer iste s robor at or 182
exigua, Su sumia 186
exiti osus, Ec ht hrogo na-

topu s 188
Exorr hiza 34-37, 89, 97

car olinensis 82, 178, 203
pests of 177
ponapensis 35, 86, 178

expedi t ions, scient ific 12
ex ulans, Rattu s 140

F

fabia , Ea ria s 179, 184
Fagraea 33, 34
Fais 1. 21, 40, 101 ; pests

on 176
Fai u A. 103
Fal ait e 1. 103
Fa la li s 1. 102
Fa la lop 1. 101
Fa lama lok 1. 102
Fa lesaid id 1. 102
F ali fil I. 103
Fa lipi I. 103
Fa luele gala o I. 102
Falu elernar iete I. 102
Fanadik I. 104
F an an o I. 104
Fanan u I. 104
F anek I. ·104
Fang uc huluyan Bay 51
Fa nnia pu sio 165, 166
Fa nofa I. 105
F anu an wi n I. 105
Far afor I. 105
F arailes I. 102
Fa ra lap I. 102
Fara llo n de Me din illa 48
Fara llon de P ajar os 47
F ar aru I. 104
Fa ra ulep A. 103, pest s on

176
fasciculatu s, .Araeceru s

180, 183
F assar ai 1. 101
F at ikat I. 105
faun a 127-144
Fay u, Eas t 104 ; pes ts on

176
We st 103

Fef an 1..79, 203
Feitabul I. 101

fernorina, Lept ocera 166
F enk ol, Mt. 92
feral ca tt le 141
fer al fowl 141, 161
fern s 31, 33, 35, 37, 47, 48,

53, 83, 89, 99, 119, 122
Ferr isia, 183, 185, 186: vir -

gata 174, 179, 180, 181
fever, dengue 152, 191
fever , T exa s catt le 193
fowl, fer al 141, 161
F icus 30, 33, 34, 72,75, 82:

ca r ica 181
pests of 181

field work 193-206
fig pests 181
Fi gulus 161
Fiji 8, 11, 134, 135, 140, 171
filar iasis 191
fili fera, Lo nchaea 166
Firnb ri sty lis 33, 119, 121,

154
fire ant 192
fishes 131, 14~ 163
Fla lap I. 102
flaveolus, Anagrus 183
f1avipectus, Rattu s 140
flaviventr is, Mi croc hrys a

165, 166
flavogu ttat us, Chl aeniu s

172
flav omar ginata, Aula co

ph or a 180
flav o-orb ita lis, Zal ept opy-

gus 182
fleas 152, 191, 193
Fl eur ya 119, 154
flies 99, 144, 145, 151, 160,

170, 191, 192, 193
filth 165, 166, 191, 192
fruit 170 ff .

float ing logs 132
flor a 29-38
flor idensis, Cero plas tes

174, 183
fluctu osa lis, Ny rnphula 186
fly breedi ng 162, 165, 166,

191, 192
fly ecology 145 ft.
fly, hous e 145, lSI, 152, 191,

192
leaf-min ing 153
stab le 191
wa r ble 193

flycat cher s 141, 160, 168

food cha ins (cycle)
152-159

Fora mi ni fera 19
Fo rcipom yia 149
forest communit ies 31, 34

37, 61, 62, 69, 88, 93,
121, 157, 160, 162

forest, undi stur bed 31, 69
form icariu s, Cyla s 187
F ormi cid ae 153, 154, 155,

160, 169
Fo rmos a 19, 133, 138, 139,

187
Franci s A. 125
fr au enfeldi , Dacus 173, 183
fr esh -wat er sna ils 143, 150,

163
F reycine ti a 30, 33, 35, 37,

53, 65, 89, 97, 159, 161
ponapensis 90
str atum 168

fr ing ing reef s 17, SO, 61,
75, 83, 92

fr og 142, 158, 160
frui t flies 170 ft.
fr umenti, Dioca landr a 178
frutescen s, Scaevo la 147
F ua asan I. 105
Fua subuko r u 1. 103
F uinko l, Mt. 92, 205
F uinw uk at, Mt. 205
F uiyao A. 103
Fuji I. 104
Ful gor oidea 135, 160, 164,

172, 173, 178, 182, 183,
186, 187, 188

fuli ca, Achatina 53, 143
fullon ia, Othre is 174, 183
ful vu s, Cyrto rhinus 188
fun gi 145
F ung ivor idae I SO, 155, 161
fungu s beetl es 150
F uraza I. 101
F uraarapp u A. 103
F urca sp is 205.: ocea nica

144, 160, 177
fur cifer a, Sogata 186
F uru kk u A. 102
fu sca, Pr otaetia 184
F utami-ko (harbor) 43

G

gabb ro 17
Gaferu t I. 103



Gagil75
gallinae , Meno pon 193
Garapan 50
garba ge-compo st stratum

165
Garaka yo 1. 73
Ga sper Ric o A. 115
gazetteer 217-233
geck os 142, 146 ff., 169
Gehyra 142
Gelechiidae 186
gerninata, Solenopsis 192
genic variabil ity 133
geographical scope 5-8
geolo gic age 21-22
geology 14-22
geometricus, Latrodectus

192
Geom etridae 181
German admini strati on 9,

10,13
germanus , Paraclius 163
Gerridae 146, 153, 163
ghost crab 146, 153
Ghyb en-Herzberg Len s 23
giant Afri can sna il 53, 89,

143, 156, 162
Giel ap 1. 101
Gilbert A. 124
Gilbert Is. 9, 11, 13, 15, 32,

39, 97, 123-127, 139
clim ate of 28
coll ecting on 194
ecology of 156

Gilbertese 8
Gilifiz 202
Givry 1. 104
Glaucytini 138
Gleich enia 37, 63, 64, 69,

78, 97: linearis 86
Glochidi on 33
gloveri, Lepido saphes 174
gnat s 144, 150; biting 191
gnei ss 15
goat suckers 141
goat s 11, 47, 53, 141
gold 16, 18
Gonatus 161
Gona xis kibwiziensis 53,

143
Gonocephalum 187
Gorak 1. 61, 99
gos sypi ella, Pectinoph ora

179

Gressiti-s-I ntroduction

gossy pii, Aphis 173, 174,
179, 180, 181, 184, 188,
189

Gossypium pests 179
Gr acil ariid ae 172, 174, 179,

188
Gra effia coccopha ga 178
Graph olitha schist ace ana

187
gra ss 34, 83, 99, 121; pest s

of 172
gra sshoppers 172, 174, 178,

184, 186, 187, 189
gra ssland 37, 60
grazer s 145
graz ing 11
Greenwich A. 105
gre ssitti, Sarc opha ga 166,

192
Grime s 1. 103
grise scen s, Lydella 182
ground cover 148, 154
Gryllacrididae 160, 184
Gryllida e 89, 156
Gryll otalpa 167: africana

165
Guam 6, 9, 10, 11, 13, 32, 34,

48, 54-59, 134, 136, 138,
141, 144, 157, 158, 159,
162

collec t ing on 194, 195,
200-201

ecol ogy of 160ff .
flies on 144, 160, 191
mosquit oes on 144
pests on 170 ff.

guamen sis , Apant eles 182,
186

Guamia 33
guano deposits 50, 93
guano, swiftl et 93
guava 44, 127; pest s of 181
Guettarda 33, 72, 75, 109,

118, 119, 121, 126, 146
Guguan I. 48
Gulubi ops is 34, 72, 167
gumm osi s 175
Gurimesu I. 103
guyots 18
Gymn odactylu s 142
Gymno sporium 33
Oyn otr oche s 89: .axillari s

88

243

H

habitats 145-169
Hacq 1. 104
Haeckeliana br onti spae 176
haematoda , Odont omachu s

167, 192
haemorrh oidalis , H elio-

thrips 183
Ha gman P eninsula 50
Hagman Point 51
Haha j ima 44, 200
Halcyon 168
Hall A. 124
H all I s. 104
H almahera 129
Halobates 163

marianna rum 146
mican s 146

Hal ophila 146
haloph yti c vegetati on 31,

33, 121
Halovelia 146, 163
Halticus 148

insulari s 173, 180
tibialis 171, 180, 188

ham pei , Stephanoder es 179·
H aplogon at opu s viti en sis

188
Hare 1. 106
Harino Iwa 41
harvest mites 192
Ha waii 11, 20, 38, 133, 134,

135, 141, 186, 190, 191
Hawaiian beet webworm

172
Haw aiian Sugar Planters'

Assn . 14, 199
health , insect s and 152,

191-193
He camede persimili s 166
Hedyotis 53
Heleida e 169, 191
H elen Reef 99
H eli othi s armiger a 182, 189

assult a 189
Heli othrip s haem orrhoi-

dali s 183
Heliotropium 33, 122
Hellula undalis 173, 185
Hemerobiidae 160, 183
Hemidact y1us 142
Hemiptar senus sernialbi-

clavu s 183
hemipterus, Cimex 191
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Ins ects of Micr onesio-i-Vo l. 1, 1954

Ja 1. 114
J ab bwi 1. 115
Taboero 1. 115
Jab or 1. 11
J abu 1. 117
Jabw ot 1. 114
Jal an ga sch el 1. 99
Ialan giger eil 1. 102
J aliklik 1. 115
Jaluit A. 11, 114, 119; pests

on 177, 178, 188
Tan g 1. 116
Japan 10, 11,1 9, 133, 138,

174, 180, 182, 184
Jap an ese Manda te d I s. 11
Ja pan ese rat 141
j aroj 1. 116
J asm inum 34
J at rop ha 34
ja vanu s, Pla esius 171
J e 1. 114
Jebal1. 116
j eiuk 114

J

insect surve y 13-14, 193-206
insul ari s, Halt icus 173, 180
intr icata, Oxya 187
Intsia 119, 121
Ip omoea 30, 33, 34, 35, 38,

75,82, 118, 119, 121 ;
pes-caprae 33

ir on 17, 75
ir on oxi de 17
Irrai Bay 64
irr orata , Anticarsia 180
I scha em um chord atum 89
I schn aspi s longir ostri s

179, 183
isla nd chain s, arcuat e and

stre wn 14
island gr oups, fauna of

137, 144
islet devel opment 19
isolat ion in Micron es ia

127-130
Isom etru s maculatu s 192
Is opoda 143, 150, 154, 155,

160, 167
I sopt era 136, 151, 155, 161,

169
itch mite, copra 192
ivory nut palm 34
Iwo Jirna 11,44, 45

I

lar 1. 101
Ib bet son 1. 116
Icerya aegyptiaca 172, 173,

174, 180, 184, 188
pur ch asi 174, 184

Ichneum onidae 160, 172,
181, 182

Halik A. 102, pest s on 176
H aluk A. 102
Igup 1. 104
Ij oen 117
Iku 1. 124
Ikud on 1. 111
Il ex 30
illucen s, H ermetia 165, 166
Im an sap pu 1. 106
Irn ej 1. 114
Im oto 1. 44
Irnr oj 1. 114
inaequali s, Coeloph ora 183
Inarajan 58
indica, Di aphan ia 179, 181,

189
indic us, Va ra nus 142
In do-Ch inese Subr egi on

137, 139 ·
Indonesia 8, 11
I ne 1. 117
inn er beach ecology 146-148
" inne r Pacifi c" 6
inophyllum, Calophyllum

147
inorn ata, Aonidiella 174,

178
insect fauna 38, 39, 127,

132-140
spread of 130-132

insect lif e; Arn o 144-157;
high island 157-169

human migr ati on s 8-12
. ' humu s 23, 150

, Hunter 1. 114
Hurd A. 126
Hy dr ophilidae 163, 171
hydr oph iloide s, Dactyl o-

sternum 171
Hymenia recurv ali s 172
Hy men opt era 135, 136, 145

ft.
Hyp oderma lineatum 193
Hy po limnas 132, 148, 156:

bolina 188

hemisphaerica, Saissetia
179, 181, 186

Henderville A. 125
herbivor ous insects 148 ff.,

170 ff ,
herbs 29, 119, 121
Heritiera 88
Hermeti a 151, 152,169 :

illuc ens 165, 166
hermit crabs 143, 165
Hernandia 30, 33
her ons 141, 142, 153, 154
Herse convolvu li 188
hesperidum , Amitus 174

Coccu s 174
Heter optera 136, 146 ff.
Hetero spathe 161
Hibiscus 33, 34, 35, 44, 59,

73, 75, 82, 89, 97, 109,
119, 203, 205

pests of 184
tili aceus 31

Higashi Shima 43
high cloud for est ass ocia

t ion 168
high island (s) 21, 34, 38-97

ecology 157-169
insects 136, 157 ft.
soils 22

high lim estone islands 33,
69-72

Hipp oboscidae 145, 151
Hi ppoti on 188
Hira Sh ima 44
hirtipe s, Car disoma 143
Hi steridae 166, 171, 175
holotephru s, Sp ilonota 181
H olotri ch ia mindana oa na

171, 179, 183
Homal opteryx pelewe ns is

160
Ho mopte r a 136, 160 ff.
honey-e aters 142
H ope A. 126
H opl opleura 151
H opper A. 125
H or ai zon I. 101
H or muru s au strala sia e 192
horsefly 191
H orsfie1d ia 34
host plant record s 144,

170-193
housefl y 145, 151, 191, 192
H ukuhenua I. 106
human community 169



[ekaro , baa in 152
Jeltoniej I. 116
jeluklap 1. 116
Jemo I. 115
Jemo soil type 23
j erko I. 111
jet streams 131
j iktok I. 118
J ilong 1. 117
j irup I. 106
Jittoen 1. 115
J obonwor I. 118
Jobtan 1. 111
j obwar I. 114
jocosatrix, Bombotelia 183
Johnston 1. 19, 129
Jokaj I. 88
Jokdik 1. 112
Toreia I. 111
Junction A. 116
June beetle 171, 179, 183,

187
jungle fowl 141
Juniperus 30
jussiaea 33, 118

K

Kabangaki 1. 125
Kaben I. 112
Kabinwod 1. 116
Kaijen 1. 116
Ka101. 111
Kamome 1. 115
Kapen 1. 115, 116
Kapingamarangi A. 105,

109
people of 8
pests on 188

Kapinivere I. 105
kapok pests 181
Kari I. 103
Karwe 1. 111
katabolic agents 145
Katherine A. 112
Katteij I. 114
Kaujene I. 105
Kaven A. 116
Kayangel A. 61, 99
Kazan Is. 44
Kemman I. 117
Keroka 1. 112
kibwiziensis, Gonaxis 53, 143
Kiijen 1. 114
Kijbwe I. 117

Gressitt-I ntroduction

Kilange 1. 117
Kili A. 114, pests on 177
Kiloken 1. III
Kilomon I. 117
Kimar 1. 116
Kirnejo I. 116
Kinajong 1. 117
kingfishers 141, 168
Kingsmill Gr. 125
Kirenen 111
Kita Iwo Jima 44
Kitano Shima 41
knabi, Sarcophaga 166, 192
Knox A. 118, 124
Kobale 1. 112
Kolalen 1. 116
Kole I. 116
Kolonia , Yap 78, 202
Kongejokenen 1. 112
korolensis, Niphohammus

183
Koror 1.34, 69, 201-202 ;

pests on 171
Kossol reef 61
Kotabu I. 124
Koto-Eniak 1. 114
Kuateb 1. 112
Kuma 1. 124
Kuop A. 104
Kuria A. 125
Kurile Is. 19
Kuroshio Current 24
Kurum I. 105
Kusaie 18, 21, 32, 34, 37, 59,

61, 69, 75, 88, 92-97,
138, 139, 141, 143, 158,
159, 168

collecting on 194, 204-205
pests on 177, 178, 184,

188
Kutu 1. 105
Kutusov A. 115
Kwajalein A. 79, 112, 119;1

pests on 149, 156, 173,
177, 181

Kyushu University 196,
197, 198, 199

L

laburni, Aphis 171, 185
lacteipennis , Milichiella .

165, 166
lady beetle 181, 189
Lae A. 112 I

245

Laelaps 151: echidninus
193

Lag erstroemia 44
lagoons 39
Lake Susupe 50
Lalang I. 105
Lam 1. 101
Larnenta caliginea 188
Lam1am, Mt. 56
Lamochuk A. 103
Lamolior 1. 103
Lamotrek A. 103, pests

on 176
Lampides boeticus 172, 185
land crabs 48, 143
land snails 11, 53, 143, 150,

156, 161, 162
Lantana 89, 190; camara

pests 190
lantana, Epinotia 190
Laol I. 104
Laportea 33, 97
Lasso, Mt. 53
lataniae , Aspidiotus 174
latro, Birgus 143
Latrodectus geometricus

192
Lauvergne 1. 104
lava 15, 17, 41, 75
leaf beetles 183
leafhoppers 172, 181, 182,

185, 186, 187, 188
leafminer, citrus 174, 175

fly 153
maize 183
moth 180

leafroller 172, 182, 186
leaf tier 185
League of Nations 10
leda, Melanitis 182, 186
Leionota sp. 175
Le1e (Lelu) I. 92, 204
lemons 175
Lenasul I. 105
lepida, Ceromasia 182
Lepidodactylus 142
Lepidoptera 136, 147-190
Lepidosaphes beckii 174,

178
cocculi 184
duponti 178
euryae 184
gloveri 174
mcgregori 178, 183
tokionis 184



Ins ects of Mic ronesia-s-Vo l, 1, 1954

Leptoc entru s tauru s 172,
181

Lept ocera 165 : femorina
166

Lept ocorisa acuta 185
Lept oglossus

membranaceus 171,
179, 180

Lepturus 33, 118, 119, 121,
122, 154

Letjego l I. 99
Leuca ena 30, 34, 59, 89,

119
lian a 31, 59
Lib A. 114
licar sisali s, P sara 172
lice 145, 151, 152, 156, 191

bird 151
chicken 193
head 152
human 191
pubi c 191
rat 193

lignite 16
Liki ep A. 115, 119 ; pests

on 188, 189
lime 17,23
limes 47, 99, 123
limestone 15, 16,45,51 ,55

island s 33
rai sed 16, 59, 64
reef 19
tablelands 15

Limn ophora plurn iseta 165
linearis, Gleichen ia 86
lineatum , Hypoderma 193
Lip A. 114
Lipeurus caponis t'93
Lipiapa 1. 105
Lip os I. 105 .
Lithothamnium 15
Little Makin I. 124
litura , Pr odenia 171, 172,

173, 179, 180, 181, 182,
184, 185, 188, 189

liver worts 37
lividipennis , Cyrtorhinus

182, 185
Livi st ona 30
Lobelia 30
locust .l71, 178, 181;

mig ratory 181, 18·7
Locu sta migratoria . danica

181, 187
log st ratum 155

logs, floating 132
L ojir on I. 115
Lojj ai on I. 112
Lo jj air ok 1. 112
Lojowa I. 111
L olang I. 101
Lomulol I. 112
Lon chaea filifera 166
Lonchaeidae 166
Lon gar-Tinak 117
longicorn beetle 173, 179,

183
longir ostris, Ischnaspis

179, 183
Lo sap A. 97, 104; pests on

176
Losiep I. 101
Lossau I. 101
Loto I. 116
louse flies 145
low cor al island s 14
low island s 14,21 ,24 , 33,

39-41, 97-127
raised 40
collectin g on 206
insects on 136, 144-157
soils of 22

lower primary forest 31,
34-35

lowl and jungle 157, 159
lowland rain fore st 161,

162; community 160
161

Lucanidae 150, 155
Lucilia cuprina 165, 166,

192
lugens, Nilaparvata 185
lugubris , Oxycarenus 179
Luisa ga I. 102
Luj or I. 111
Lukan I. 105
Lukoj I. 114
Luk onwor I. 116
Lukun or A. 97, 105
Luk woj I. 117
Lumnit zera 31, 32, 88, 121
lute ospar sus,

Nanyo hammus 173
Lut eva 154
Lut ke A. 104
Luzon 11
Lwejap I. 112
Lwoen I. 114
Lycaenid ae 172, 185
Lyc oper sicon pests 189

Lyc opodium 37
Lycoria spp. 165, 166
Lyc oriidae 166
Lydella st abulans

grisescens 182
Lygaeida e 154, 160, 164,

174, 179, 180
Lygodium 78
Lygo sorna 142

M

Mabuia 142
Macar anga 34, 35, 73, 75,

89
Machanao, Mt. 54
Mach il is 30
Ma crocentru s pallidu s 178
maculatu s, I sometrus 192
mac ulipennis , Discomyz a

165, 166
Madaade, Mt . 78, 202
Madag as car 137
Madolenihm 88, 204
Mae I. 114
Magellan 9
Mager erik I. 104
magne sium carb onate 23
Mag o Shima 43
Magu r I. 104
Maiana A. 124
maidis, Aphi s 183, 186
maidis , Peregrinus 182,

186
maize 164, pests of 181-183
Majkon I. 114
Majkorel I. 111
Ma jurirok I. 114
Majuro A. 11, 116, 119;

pest s on 149, 156, 173,
177, 181, 188

Makil I. 111
Makin A. 11, 124
Makin Meang I. 124
Malaga sy Subr egion 137
Malakal I. 69
malari a vect or s 191
Mala ya 11, 171
Mala yan Subregi on 137-139
Mall ophaga 136, 193
Maloelap A. 11, 116; pests

on 177
Mal otel I. 101
Malva strum 34
mammal s 140-141



Mand at ed Is. 11
man in Micro nes ia 8-12
ma nganese 16, 17, 75
Mange 1. 114
Man gejan g 1. 101
Man gifer a pests 183
man gif er ae, Coccu s 183
man go 34, 47, 127, 164;

pests of 170, 183
man gr ove 30, 31-32, 64, 75,

92, 93, 119, 142, 157, 158,
159, 162, 163

mud 191
Ma nihot pest s 173
Manila 187
man-o'-war birds 141
Mant 1. 106
Ma nti dae, 138, 164, 189
Mant on 1. 106
Ma nus 1. 129
Map 1. 75
Marakei A. 124
Mar a smia trap ezali s 182

venil alis 172
Mar cus 1. 6, 19, 27, 40, 109,

138,20 6
ma rg ina lia, Aulacop hora

180
rnar gin at a, Ropalidia 192
mar ginella, Camp someri s,

172, 184
mariana , Brontis pa 144,

175, 177
Mariana crow 141
Mar ian a Is. 9, 14, 21, 34,

45-59, 138, 142, 143
climat e of 25
collectin g on 194, 200
N or th ern 45-48, 194
pests on 172 ff.'
South ern 15, 16, 48-59

Marian a trench 20
marian narum , Hal obat es

146
mar iannen sis, Bik kia 45
Mar ib 1. 115 '
Mar iaon 1. 102
marin e commun it ies -163
marin e insects 99, 145-

146,153 ,1 63: water
striders 145-146

marin e lif e 143
marinu s, Bufo 90, 142, 163,

164
Mari ong 1. 105 .

,Gressitt-i-Lntrodu ction

Ma rma r 1. 114
Ma rque sas 134, 135
Mars ha ll I s. 9, 15, 27, 32,

39, 59, 97, 110-123,
135, 139

coll ectin g on 194, 206
ecology of 145-157
pests on 172, 173, 177,

178, 180, 184
mar shallen sis, Aedes 150,

152
Mars hallese 8
mar shes 31
Ma ruca testulali s 172, 185
Masc are ne Is . 137
Masicer a senilis 182
Mat 1. 115
Mat ade, Mt. 202
Matalanim 204
Mata nte, Mt. 92, 205
Mathew A. 124
Mat iro 1. 106
Ma tolen 1. 117
Maug I s. 47
mauritia , Spodoptera 186
Mauritiu s 137
mayfly 75
mcg rego ri , Lepidos ap hes

178, 183
mealybu gs 173, 179 ff.
Mec hercha r 1. 69, 72
Meeistocepha lus 161
medi cagini s, Aphi s 171,

174, 180
medical entomology 191

194
medin ali s, Cnaphaloc rocis

186
Medren 1. 111
megac ephala, Chryso myia

165, 166, 191-192
Megachile 145
Megacramia bat esi 184
megal opygu s, Dy sder cus

179
megap odes 141, 142, 161
Megaselia scala r is 1 65, 166

stuntzi 166
suis 166

Megninia cubitali s 193
Megymenum affine 180
Mei Shima 44
Meik 1. 112
Mejejj okI, 114
Mejett o 1. 114 '

247

Mej ij A. 115
Mejil 1. 114
Meji t 1. 115, pest on 177
Mejurwon 1. 112
Melanesia 8, i 33 ; faun a of

137, 139
Melane sian Subregi on 140
Melang 1. 116
Melanit is leda 182, 186
Melana gr omyza phas eoli

172
melan ogaster , Dr osophil a

165
Melano lep is 33
Melka 1. 118
mellerb orgi, P olytus 171
Mellu 1. 112
Melochi a 34, 205
melon fly 180, 189
melons 141, 143, 164, 180
Membracida e 160, 172, 181
membranace us,

Leptogloss us In , 179,
180

Menopon gallinae 193
Mensc hikov 112
Mer ir 1. 99
Mer remia 35, 38, 82 :

peltata 83
Mery ta 34
Mese ran 1. 99
mesophytic jun gle 64
Messer schmidia 33,53, 75,

83, 99, 108, 109, 118,
119, 120, 121, 126, 146,
153: ar gentea 147

metamor phic rock 15, 59, 75
meth ods, 'collecting ?00-206
metric measur ement

equivalent s 6
mican s, Hal obat es 146
Microcer omasia

sphen oph ori 186
Micro chrysa flaviventri s

165, 166
Micrones ians 8
Micropolynesia 6,.137
mid ges 150
migration routes of birds

131
mi gratoria danica, Locu sta

181, 187
migratory lo cust 181, 187
Mili A. 11, 118; pest s on

177 . .
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I nsects of Micronesia-Vol. 1, 1954

Mi lichiella lact eipenni s
165, 166

Mi lichi ida e 165, 166
Mille A. 118
millipede s 143, 150, 154,

155, 160, 162, 192
Mimosa 30, 38
Mina mi Iwo l ima 44
Minami Shima 43
Minami T ori Shima 109
Mindanao 129
Mind anao Tr ench 20
mind an aoan a , H olotr ichia

171, 179, 183
mind an en sis, Rattus 140
minin g fly 172
Miocene 19, 21
Mirabilis 99
mi rabil is, Nepenth es 86
Mir idae 153, 160, 164, 171,

173, 180, 182, 188, 189,
Miscanthus 37, 58, 83
mi ssionari es 9, 10
mit es 143, 145, 148, 151,

192
chicken 193
harves t 192
itch 192, 193
spider 148, 151

Moch 1. 105
modes ta, Acanthograeffia

178
mode sta , Campsomer is,

172, 184
Moen 1. 79
moesta, Pr outi sta 171,

187
Mogmog 1. 101
Mokil A. 106, 109
Mollusca 143
mollu scovora , P ar afanni a

166
Mo lucc as 133
monitor lizard 47, 48, 53,

97, 142, 160, 161, 162,
169, 175

monk ey 141
montrouzieri,

Cry pt olaemu s 174, 185
Mo re 1. 105
Mor ina 1. 111
Mo r inda 30, 33, 34, 75, 99,

109, 119, 121, 126 ;
pests of 184

rt'\1f"V pn 1"-1 _'

mori o, Che liso ches 177
Mor ion 161
morsi tans, Scolopendra

192
Mort lock I s. 105
Morus 30
mosquit oes 143, 144 (on

Guam) ISO, 152, 191
cannibal 191
cont ro l of 191
larvae 148, 163

moss es 37, 89
Mot 1. 111
Motlap 1. 112
moth (s ) 131, 132, 188

borer 173
coconut 178
cotton 171, 172, 173, 179,

180, 181, 182, 184, 185,
188, 189

la rvae of 168
leafrollin g 182

Motu Il oto 105
Motu Ituo 105
Motunui 105
Motu W ei 105
mouse 141
muck 22,2 3
mucr onata , Rh izophora 32
Muc una 30, 33
mud-sk ippers 143
Muko lim a 41,20 0
Muko Shima 44
Mulgra ve A. 118
Mumot 1. 116
Muril o A. 104
Muri ro A. 104
Mus musculus 141.
Mus a 126, pest s of 171
Musc a sorben s 165, 166,

191, 192
vicina 165, 166; 191

Muscoi dea 156, 165, 166,
191

musculus, Mus 141
Mus quill o A. 114
Mutillid ae 138
Mutunlik 204
Mwot 205
Myce to philidae ISO, 155
Myma r idae 182, 187
Myopo rum 53
Myrmeleonida e 167
Myzus per sicae 181

N

N abidae 154, 160
Na bis cap siforrni s 149
N abuni 1. 124
Naco leia 171 ; die manalis

172
N ahmalek 1. 88
N ahnalaud, Mt. 85
Nak adachi 1. 41
N akado Shima 41
Naka ppu 1. 106
N allo 1. 118
Nam 1. 111
Na ma 1. 104, pest on 173
Na mai Bay 64
N amakke 1. 118
N amen 1. 112
N amo A. 114
Namo ka 1. 124
Na molipiafa n A. 104
N amoluk 1. 105
N am onuito A. 104
Nam orik A. 114
namori kia, Br ont ispa 177
N am orukku A. 105
Na mu A. 114, pest s on 177
N amuiro to a 1. 105
Na mur 1. 11
Na mw i 1. 117
Nani kirata 1. 124
Na nipi l2 04
Nan mato l8
N anpohnmal 204
Nantaku 203
Nanyohammus

luteosp ar sus 173
Na r 1. 118
Narik A. 118
N arikrik 1. 118
Naron 1. 106
Nas ut ite rmes brevir ostr is

67, 179
N ata ta 1. 124
Na t ikku A. 106
Na t iona l Science

F oundati on ii, 1
nat ive culture, insect s and

151
natur al raft s 130
Na uru 1. 6, 9, 32, 40, 127;

cl imate of 29
N aval Medica l Re sea rch

Unit No.2, 13, 195,
197, 199, 200



na wai, Telenomu s 171
Necrobia rufipe s 179
Nel l. 112
Nelle 1. 111
Neolit sea 30
Neomaskellia ber gii 186,

187
Nepenth es 37, 69, 78, 163 ;

mira bilis 86
nepheline 17
Nephotett ix bipun ctatu s

185
Ne phro lepis 31, 33, 82, 93,

119
Ne phus 185
Ne uro ptera 136
New Britain 129,178
New Ca ledonia 140
New Guinea 3, 11, 75, 129,

133, 136, 137, 138, 139
New Hebrid es 11, 140
New Ireland 129
New Year A. 115
Ne w Zeal and 6
Neza ra viridula 171, 179,

180, 181, 183, 185
Ng abad 1. 73
Nga ia ng as 1. 72
Ng aiangl A. 61, 99, 108,

134, 135, 136 ; ecology
of 157

Ngarapala s 1. 61, 99
Ngard ok Lake 64
Ngar egur 1. 63
Nga rekelau 1. 63
Nga remedu Bay 64
Nga re meskang 64, 202
Ngar iungs 1. 61, 99
Nga rma lk 1. 69
Ngaru an gl A. 61, 99
Ngatik A. 106
Ngatpang 202
N gaur 1. 75
Ngchesa r 64
Ng emeli s I s. 41, 61, 73
Ngeregon g 1. 61
Nger ehel ong 201
Ngeremeyaos 1. 72
N gergo i 1. 73
Nger kab esang 1. 69
Ng esebus 1. 73
Ngihneni, Mt. 85, 89
Ngiwa1201
Ngulu A. 99

Gressit t-I ntroduction

Nguruk dabel 1. 69, 141,
167

Nibun g 1. 116
ni ckel 17
N icot iana pests 189
nicotian ae, Cyrtop elti s 189
Nie non 1. 114
nightjar 141
nigr a, Saisse tia 173, 179,

181, 186
nigri cans, Cyathea 90
ni gric eps, Pachybrachius

149
nigripe s, Chrysomyia 166
nigr oner vosa, P ent alonia

171
ni gr ost erna, Puliciph ora

166
Nik alap 1. 106
Nikuna u A. 125
Nilap arvata lugen s 185
Ni mur 1. 112
Ni nus 148
nipa palm 32; swa mps of

32, 157
N iphohammu s kor olensis

183
nipponali s, Pachyzencl a

188
Nishi Jima 43
Nishi no Shim a 43
nitida, Cut ilia 160

Telsimia 177
Nit idulidae 148, 154, 155,

156, 164, 177, 180
nitidu s, Rattu s 140
nitro gen 23
No ctu idae 172, 173, 174,

180, 183, 184, 186, 189
noddy 151
Nom oi I s. 105
No muuin A. 104
Nomwin A. 104, 109; pest s

on 176
Nonout i A. 125
No rth 1., Maug 47

N gulu 99
No togr amma stigma 165
nubilali s, Pyrausta 182
Nugor o A. 105
Nukun au A. 125
Nuku or o A. 105, 109
Numat ong 1. 125
Nummulites, Eocene 41

I lllL J U d. . \""'U L .l .l I Q, .lVV

249

Numurus 1. 104
Nunakita 1. 106
Nuotaea 1. 124
Nymphalidae 132, 182, 188,

189
Nyrnphula fluctu osalis 186
Ny pa 31, 32, 88

frutic an s, pests of 178
Ny sius pic ipes 148, 149

pulchellus 149

o

Oao 1. 102
obscu rus, Rhabd oscel us

178, 186
obtus us, Pter olichus 193 .
Oca , Pt. 56, 57, 200
occipita lis, Agr ilus 175
ocean currents 130, 132·

depth s 19, 20, 41
Ocean 1. 6, 8, 9, 40, 127; .

climate of 29
.oceanic island s 20
ocean ica, Anabro lepis 178

Furcaspis 144; 160, 177
ocea nicus , P seudococcus

178
Ochros ia 33, 119, 121, 126
Ochth er a canes cens 163
Ocypode ceratophthalma

146
Od ia A. 114
Odo na ta 136, 155", 156, 160,

189
Odont omachu s 161;

haem atoda 167, 192
Oedemer ida e 152, 160, 179,

193
Oite 1. 104
Okinawa 11, 138, 170
okra pests 184
Olde nlandi a 30
oleae, Sa issetia 184, 186
OIet el 1. 103
Oli gocene 21
Oli mara o A. 103
Olot hre ut ida e 172, 181, 190
ombro delta, Crypt ophl ebia

172
Onari 1.104
Oneaka 1. 125
Oneop 1. 105
Ongewa ol 1. 73
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onion pests 184
Onmak 1. 112
Ono 1. 104
Onom ara A. 103
On on A. 104
On otoa A. 125, 134, 135,

136, 144
ecology of 156, 157
field work on 195

Onupuku I. 105
Oot etrastichus 187
Ophyr a chalc ogaster 165,

166, 192
optabilis , Parana gru s 187
orange trees 47
orchid s 31, 35, 53
Ore or 1. 69
Ori ental bedbug 191
Oriental fauna 137
Ori ent al fruit fly 4, 170,

171, 173, 175, 183, 185
or ientalis, Aonidi ella 170

Atherig ona 165, 166, 192
Orin 1. 105
Ormej 1. 116
orn amental plant pests 184
Ornith oica 151
Oroluk A. 106
Orom an ge I. 105
Or oru A. 104
Orthopte ra 136, 146, 160,

164, 176, 181, 186, 187
Orth otylle1us 148
Oryctes 61, 69, 73, 75, 158

rhinoceros 144, 160, 175,
176,177, 184

Ory za pests 185, 186
oryzae, Calendra 183, 186
Ote ari ki 1. 124
Othr eis full onia 174, 183
ot iorhynchine weev ils 167
Otitidae 166, 192
Ot oeie I. 125
Otori Shima 110
Ot oto Shima 43
owl 141
ospr ey 141
Oxya 186, '187 : intri cat a

187
Oxycare nus bicolor 179

lugubris 179 .
Oxyc ephala spp. 160
Oxylipeurus angular is 193

P

Pachybrachius nigriceps
149

pacifi cus 149
Pach yli ster chin ensis 175
Pach yzenc1a nipp onalis

188
Paci fic Sci ence Board I,

13, 14, 125, 194
pacificus, Pachybrachius

149
P agan 1. 47, pest s on 178
Pagan Mt . 47
Pa gen erna A. 106
Pa gri a 172
Pa gue I. 103
Pairot , Mt . 88
Pak in A. 83, 106
Palau 11, 16, 17, 21, 32, 33,

34, 38, 59, 60-75, 138,
143, 144, 157, 158, 167

colle cting on 194,201,
202

ecology of 157-170
fauna on 158
pest s of 171 ff .

palau ensis, Aleuro canthu s
178

Br onti spa 176, 177
Palearctic fauna 137
Palia u 1. 102
pallidifer, Creontiade s 183
pallidu s, Macro centrus 178
palm (s) 31, 32,34,88

coconut 11, 35, 47, 48, 59,
83, 97, 108, 109, 114,
119, 121, 123, 126, 127,
141, 148, 154, 157, 158,
159, 162, 164, 165

ivory nut 203
red sca le 205
str atum 160

Pam uk Im wintiati I. 106
pandani, Aedes 159, 191
Pandanus 29, 30, 33, 34, 35,

36, 37, 47, 57, 59, 64,
65, 69, ·72, 73, 75, 78,
83, 89, 97, 108, 109, 119,
121, 123, 126, 127, 154,
159, 161, 164, 165, 167 ;
pat ina 37, 89

pest s 177
stratum 168

Pandanu s-Fr eycin etia
str atum 160

Pa ndan us- Freycin etiaa xil
stratum 163

Pan shanki 1. 106
pa paya 34, 44, 47, 48, 57, 75,

99, 108, 119, 123, 127,
164 ; pests of 185

Pa pilio x uthus 174
Pa ra c1ius germanus 163
Parad exoides epilachnae

189
Pa rafannia mollusc ovora

166
P aralimn a aequal is 166
Paranagru s opta bi lis 187
Parang I. 105
parasite s, of birds 145

of pest s 190
of rat s 145, 193

parasitic insects 151-193
P ar asta sia 161
Par ece Vela 1. 129
Pa ri na r ium 34
Parlat oria per gandii 174

proteu s 174, 184
pa rrot 141
P arry Gr. 41
Partula 143
Paspalum 33, 34, 50
Passifi ora 34
Pata: 1. 81
patina , Pand anus 37, 89
Patja 1. 106
pa tr icia lis, Scolia 175
Pau 1. 101
P eale I. 110
peanut pests 185
peat 19, 22, 23
pectinat a , Phisi s 178
P ectin ophora gossypi ella

179
scutige r a 179

Ped iri s 161
Peddlar A. 116
pedicellari s, Balaniell a 167
pedunculat a, Procri s 93
P eilepwil I. 106
Peina I. 106
P eleliu 34, 40, 61, 73, 157,

159
field work on 191
gnat 144

pelewensis, Hornal opteryx
160

pelewensi s, Platymantis
142



peliliouensis, Culicoides 191
pelta ta, Mer re rnia 83
Pem phis 31, 33, 53, 73, 119,

121, 126, 146
pentago na, Pse udaulaca spis

174, 180
Pent alonia nigr onervosa

171
Pent at omidae 154,1 60, 171,

178, 179, 180, 181, 183,
185, 188

people, Micrones ian 8
P eperomia 121
Peregar egar I. 102
peregri na, Sarc opha ga 165,

166
Peregrinu s rnaidi s 182, 186
perga ndi i, Parlat ori a 174
peri dotite 17
Perifu kumazo I. 99
P er iophthalmus 143, 163
Perkin siella th ompsoni 187
Perochinus 142
Per sea pests 170
persic ae, Myzus 181
per similis, He camede 166
Pe scadore I. 111
pes-caprae, Ip omoea 33
pest s 8-9, 144 ff, 170-193
petrel s 141
Pha cicephalu s 173, 188
pha seoli, Me1anagr omyza

172
Phas eolus pests 171-172
Phasmid ae 160, 178, 184
philip pinen si s, E pilach na

174, 181, 189
Philippines 8, 11, 19, 75,

133, 137, 138, 139
Phi sis pect inata 178
Ph oenix I s. 129
Phorida e 166
phosphat e 23, 40, 75, 99,

101, 121, 127, 157
phosphoru s 23
Phragmit es 50, 83
Ph ycitidae 172
Ph yll anth us 118
Ph yl linae 138
Phyll ocni stis citrell a 174
Phym atodes scolopendria

93
Ph ysiphora aenea 165, 166,

192 .
Phyt orus 183, 188

Gressitt-I ntrodu ction

P ial 1. 102
Pia sa I. 105
picipes, Nysi us 148, 149
Pielaure 1. 104
Pie iss in 1. 105
Pien I. 105
pig 141, feral 161
Pig I. 101
P igaras I. 99
Pig elelel I. 101
pigeon pea pest s 185
pigeons 141
P iger ott o A. 103
Pigu e I. 103
Pike I. 105
Pikel ot A. 103
Pikenmat egan 1. 106
pine 44
pineapple 47, 48, 99

meal ybug 185, 187
pest s of 175, 185

Pi ngel ap A. 97, 106, 109
pink bollworm 179
Pin naspis strachani 181
Pinlep 1. 114
Pi per 30, 33, 35, 93, 121
Pipturus 33, 34, 109, 119,

121, 146, 155
Pira s 1. 101
piroplasmos is, bovine 193
Pi s 1. 104, 203
Pi samu s 1. 104
Pi saris 1. 104
Pis ief 1. 104

.Pis ira 1. 104
Pi sonia 23, 33, 75, 108, 118,

119, 121, 122, 155
Pi ssisin 1. 104
pitcher plant 78; 86, 163
Pithec ellobium 34
pit iensis, Ernpoasca 171,

180, 181, 184, 188, 189
Pitt osporum 34
place nam es 200-206,

217-233
Placod es ebeninu s 175
Pl aesius javanus 171
P lanispa 177
plankters 153, 163
plants 29-38, 44 ff., 170 ft. ·

atoll population by 121.
int err elati ons of insect s

with 152-189
int roduced 37-38, 47
woody 30

I T_"t: :_ I ln A

plateaus 15, 54
Platym anti s pelewensis 142
Pl easant 1. 127
plebeja, Scolia 175
Pleist ocene 19
Pli ocene 19
Pli o-Ple istocene 21
plovers 141, 142, 153
Pluchea 38
Plu sia 172
plumiseta, L irnnophora 165
pneumatophores 31, 32
Po aipoa i, Mt. 85
pod borer 172
Pogel1. 101
Point Oca 56, 57, 200
poisoning, cantharitic 152
Pokak (P okaaku) A. 115
Po kon I. 111
Pole 1. 81
Poli stes spp. 192
pollinati on 145
P olyconoceras 83:

callosu s 192
P olynesia 6, 8, 133, 135
Po lynes ian fauna 137
Po lynesians 8; westernmost

106
Polypodium 33, 119
P olytu s mellerborgi 171
P onape 11, 18, 21, 34, 37,

59, 60, 61, 75, 79, 83-91,
138-139, 141, 142, 143,
158, 159, 168

collect ing on 194, 203-204
pest s on 171 If.

Ponap e lory 141
Ponapea 34-35, 89, 97, 205:

lederrnanniana 178
pests of 177

ponapens is, Cyathea 88
Exorrhiza 35, 86, 178
F reycinet ia 90

Pongamia 34
popilliae, Bacillu s 175
populatio ns, human 9

insec t 136
plant 121

porosus , Aclees 173
Crocodil us 142

Port Lloyd 43
Portula ca 34, 118, 121, 122
post fasc iatus, Eus cepes 187
Po tangeras 1. 101
P ourappu A. 104
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Poute ria 33
Pr ays cit ril 74

end ocar pi 174
Prec is 132.: villid a 188
predaceous sna il 53, 143
predato rs 153-166, 188, 189
Pr emna 33, 72, 97, 109, 119
prima, P seudeu xesta 166
pr imary rain forest 34
Prince ssa A. 114
Pr ocris peduncul ata 93
Pr odenia litur a 171, 172,

173, 179, 180, 181, 182,
184, 185, 188, 189

prop roots 31, 32
prose rpina, Tar ophagus 188
Pr ospaltella smithi 174
Pr otaet ia fusca 184
proteus, Parlat ori a 174, 184
Pro tozoa 151
Pr outi sta moesta 171, 187
P rovidence A. 111
P sara Iicarsi sali s 172
P seudaul acaspis 180:

penta gona 174
P seudeu xesta prima 166
pseudobrassic ae, Rh opa lo

siphum 185
P seudococcus 173, 179, 183,

186, 188
ado nidum 174
bonin sis 186, 187
brevipes 179, 185, 187
citri 174, 179, 180, 184
cocot is 178
oceani cus 178
saipanens is 178

P seudonapomyza sp ica ta
183

Ps eudopinang a 34, 65, 162 .
pseudosc orpion s 150, 155,

161, 162
pseudoscutellari s, Aedes

152
P seudoza ena 161, 165
psidii, Pul vinaria 179, 186
Psidium 34, pest s of 181
P sycho da 165: alt ernata 165
Psychotria 33
Psy llidae 135, 160
Pt eri s 33
Pt er olichus obtusus 193
Pt eropu s ·140
Pt iliidae 161
public health 152, 191-193

Pu gelug 1. 101
Pu kusrik 204
Pulap 1. 104
pulchellus, Nysiu s 149
Puliciph ora nigro sterna 166

wymani 166
Pul o Anna 1. 99
Pulu suk 1. 103
Pulu wat A. 103
Pulvinari a 188 : psidii 179,

186
Pumatah ati I. 106
pumice 23
pumila, Rodolia 172
pumpkins 143
purchas i, Icerya 174, 184
pusio, Fannia 165, 166
pus illus, Syrphu s 183, 184 ·
pustulan s, Asterolecan ium

183
Pycnoscelu s sur inamens is

165
Pyralidae 172, 179, 181, 185,

186, 187, 189
Pyr ernotes vent r icosus 192
Pyrausta nubilali s 182
Pyr au stidae 172, 181, 182
pyrogramma , Agonoxena

178
Pyrrhocorid ae 160, 164, 179

Q

quadriline ata, Chaetodro
sophilella 165

quadr imaculata, Aula-
cophora 180

quarantin e 180, 191
Queensland '139
quinquefasciatus, Culex

152, 191

R

rad ish pest s 185
Raej I. III
ra fts , na tura l 130
rails 141, 142
ra infall 24~29

rain fore st, 30, 35-37, 88, 93.
162

montane 31, 35-37
pririlary 34

Rair ok 1. 116

rai sed reefs, at olls and low
island s 17, 23, 33, 34,
40-41, 64, 69, 73, 75

Ralik Chain 111-115,
Rama po Deep 41
Rambi 1. 8
Randia 33, 34, 75
Raph anu s pests 185
Rat ak Chain 115-118
Ratau I. 105
rats II , 48, 53, 140, 141, 154,

161
house 151
J apanese 141
lice of 193
Polynesian 151

Ratto goru I. 99
Rattu s exula ns 140

flavipectu s 140
mindanen sis 140
nit idus 140
rattu s 140

Raur I. 102
recurvalis, Hy menia 172
red coconu t scale 177
red pal m scal e 205
Redu viidae 154
reef islets 73, 139
reefs, barri er 61, 79, 83

cor al 15, 17, 18, 19, 50
frin ging 17, 50, 61, 75,

83,92
rai sed 33, 34

Remba I. 106
Ren I. 114
reptiles 142
Rhabd oscelus obscurus

178, 186
Rhini a te stacea 166
rh inoceros, Oryctes 144,

160, 175, 176, 177, 184
Rhi piceridae 161
Rhipidura 168
Rhiz ophora 31, 32, 88, 108,

109, 119, 121, 159.:
mucr ona ta 32

Rhopalo siphum pseud o-
bra ssicae 185

Rhyparida 183
Rib ono I. 124
Ribun g 1. 112
rice pest s 185-186

bug 185
stem borer 187
weevil 183, 186



Rim ski-K orsak off A. 112
Rin gut oru I. 106 '
Ri opa 142
Ript ortu s 171
R it id ian , Pt . 201
roache s, wood 150
robber crab 143
roborat or, Ex eri stes 182
rock, volcan ic 15, 16, 53
Rodoli a 172, 173, 174, 184

cardinalis 172, 174
pumila 172

Roger A. 125
Rohnkiti 88
Roi I. 11
Roi-Nimur I. 112
roller 141
Romanzov A. 116
Rongelap (Ronglap) A. 111
Ronger ik (Rongri k) A. 112
Rongr ong I. 116
Ropalid ea mar ginata

sundaica 192
rose pests 184
Rota 34, 53, 198 ; pests on

170 ff.
Rotcher A. 126
rotten breadfruit stratum

155
Royali st Is. 104
ruben s, Cerop las tes 183,

184
Rub onwor I. 111
rubrocinctus, Selenothrips

188
Rubu s 30
rufa , Solenopsis 192
ruficorni s, Sar cophaga 166,

192
Scolia 175

rufifa cies, Chry somyia 166
rufipes, Necr obia 179
rufum, Anor onotum187
Ruki a 168
Rukut e A. 104
Rumun g I. 75
Runit I. 111
Run o I. 111
Ru o I. 104
Ruot I. 112
Rutelinae 138
Ruul75
Ryukyu Deep 41
Ryukyu Is. 19, 133, 137,

139

Gressitt-I ntroduction

S

sac chari, Trionymu s 186,
187 .

Sacc harum pest s 186, 187
Saccharum spontaneum 69
Sa ipan 11, 32, SO,51, 158,

159
collectin g on 194-195, 200
pest s on 170 ff.

saipa nens is, P seud ococcus
178

Saisset ia 184, 185
hemi sphaerica 179, 181,

186
nigra 173, 179, 181, 186
oleae 184, 186

Salia p 102
sa linity, a limitin g factor

121
Salom ona carolina 184
salvator, Varanus 142
Samar 129
Samoa 11, 22, 133, 134, 135,

136, 146, 180
Sand I. 102
sandpipers 141
sanitatio n, insect s and 152,

191-193
Sant a Rosa , Mt . 54
Sapinimatok I. 105
Saponoch I. 105
saprophagous insect s

151-166
Sarc opha ga dux 166, 192

gre ssitti 166,. 192
knabi 166, 192
per egr ina 165, 166
rufic orn is 166, 192

Sar iga n (Sari guan) I. 48
Sasaon A. 103
Satawal I. 103; pest s on

176
Sataw an A. 105
Sau I. 103
Sav ann a 30, 31, 37, 48
Scaevola 30, 33, 83, 99, 108,

109, 118, 119, 121, 126,
127, 145, 146, 153: fru 
te scens 147

scalar is, Megaselia 165, 166
scale insects 151, 170 ff.
Scarabae idae 160, 161, 171,

175, 183, 184, 187
scaveng ers 145 ff.

253

Schanz A. 112
Scheffler a 33, 34
schist 15, 17
schistaceana, Graph olitha

187
Scholas tes 165, 192
Scolia patriciali s plebeja

175
ru ficorni s 175

Sco liidae 138, 172, 175, 184
Scolopend ra morsitans 192

subspin ipes 161, 192
scolopendr ia, Phyrnat odes

93
Scolyti dae 148, 179
scorpions 143, 150, 152, 155,

162, 167, 192
scrub forest 121
scrupulosa, Teleonemia 190
scut igera , Pe ctinophora 179
sea bird s 47, 48, 141, 142
sea cur rent s 130
sea level dr op 23
sea sna kes 142
secondary growth or forest

30, 31, 35, 51, 89
Segestes un icolor 176, 178
Selenothrips rubr ocinctus

188
Semecarpu s 34
semia lbiclav us, Herniptar -

senu s 183
senilis, Masicera 182
Sensrik 204
Senvavin Is. 83
ser ius, E retmocerus 174
Ser pho idea 160
Sessinia 179, 193
Setoanelap I. 104
Setoaneri s I. 104
Seychelles 137
shearwa ters 141
Shenukdei I. 105
Shikaro i I. 106
Shioy a soil type 23
shrew 141
shr imps 143, 150, 155, 163
shrub and dwarf ed tree

stratum 168
shrubs 31, 33, 34, 83, 119
Shugnaur ohu I. 105
Shukku A. 103
sial line rocks 14, 15, 18, 75
Sibylla I. 115
Sida 30, 34, 122; 153
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silica 17
similis, Aulacophora 180
Simod actylus 161
simplex, Chilo 187
sinicu s, Adoretus 171, 172,

173, 184, 188
Siphonaptera 136, 193
sisalana, Agave: pests of

170
Siteng 1. 102
skink s 142, ISOff;
skipper 188
slate 15
slugs 143
Smil ax 30
smithi, Pro spaltella 174
snails 162

fresh water 143, ISO, 163
giant African 53, 89, 143,

156, 162 '
land 11, 53, 143, 150, 156,

161, 162
pred aceous 53, 143

snakes 142, 167
snipe 141
Society Is. 134, 135
Sogata furc ifera 186
soil stratum 154, 155, 167
soil types 22-23
Sokehs 1. 88
SoiL 104
Solanum pests , 181
Solenop sis geminata rufa

192
Solom ons 11, 139, 140
Song 1. 101
Songeti gech 1. 101
Sonneratia 31, 88, 109, 119:

cas eolaris 32
Son sorol 1. ·99
Sopunur 1. 105
sorbens, Musca 165, 166,

191, 192
sordidu s, Cosmopolites 171
Sorenlang 1. 101
Sorex 141
sorghum pests 186
Sorl en 1. 101
Sorol A. 101, 102; pests on

176
Soulamea 119, 121
sources of insect fauna 133
soursop pests 186
South 1. 104, 115
sowbugs 154, ISS

Spa in 9, 10, 13
Spalan gia 166
Spanish regime 9, 10, 13
Sphaer opteru s 188
sphenophori, Micro-

cer omasia 186
Sphingidae 132, 188
sphinx moths 132, 188
spicata, Pseudonapomyza

183
spider lily 99
spider mite 148, 151
spiders 132, 143, 168

black widow 152, 192
crab 146, 153

Spilonota holotephrus 181
spiniferus, Aleurocanthus

174, 184
splendens , T oxorhynchites

191
Spodoptera mauritia 186
spontaneum, Saccharum 69
spread of insects by

elements 130-132
by bird s 130
by man 132
by ocean current s 132

squash 47, 48, 99, 123
sta bulans gri sescens,

Lydella 182
stagnant aquatic community

163
Staphylinidae 148, 154, 155,

165
starlings 141, 142
stellifera, Vins onia 173, 183
Stephanod eres hampei 179
stick insects 178, 184
stigma, Not ogramma 165
Stomoxys calcitrans 165,

166, 191
st rachani, Pinnaspis 181
stramineu s, Creontiades 188
strand ecology 146
strand flora 30, 33, 50, 89
Strat iomyidae 156, 166
stuntzi, Megas elia 166
subpictu s, Anopheles 191
subspinipes, Scolopendra

192
sugar cane 10, 47, 53, 164

borer 186
leafh opper 187
mealybug 187
pests 175, 186-187

weevil 154, 178
white fly 187

suis , Megaselia 166
sulcatula , Anomala 183, 187
sund aica , Ropalidea 192
Suriana 33, 119, 121
Suribachi-yama 44, 45
surinamensi s, Pycnoscelus

165
surv ey, entomological 1,

193-206
Susumi a exigua 186
Susupe, Lake 50
Suvarov A. 115
swallows 141, 142
sweet potatoes 34, 35, 83,

164,
pest s of 187
weevi1187

sweetsop pests 186
swezeyi, Tart essus 181
swift let s 141, guano 93
sword grass 47, 51
Sydenharn A. 125
Sylepta derogata 181
symbiotic relati onship 168
Symphyla 154, 167
Syrphid ae 153, 155, 160,

166, 183, 184, 188, 189
Syrphus pusillu s 183, 184

T

Ta 1. 105
Taapuyap 1. 99
tabaci, Bemisia 173

Thrips 184'
Tabal1. 116
Taban idae 169, 191
Tabanus 191
Tabian-Binoinano 1. 125
Tabit euea A. 125
Tabi wol, Mt. 76, 202
Tabonu a 1. 125
Tabuaroara e A. 125
Tacca 33, 109, 119, 123
Tachibana 1. 104
Ta chinidae 160, 182, 186,

189
Tafeayat 92, 204
Ta gaulap 1. 102
Ta geren Canal 75
Tagp ochau , Mt. 50
Tahangaroro 1. 105
Tahangatabu 1. 105



Taira 1. 104 '
Taka A. 115
Takai 1. 108
Takleb 1. 117
Ta konran 1. 105
Talap 1. 105
Tal aud Is. 129
Talof ofo R. 56
T arnana I. 126
T ama tarn A. 104
T amat amansakir, Mt. 204
Tam at i Iwa 41
tamulu s, Ailopus 181, 186
Tan yah 1. 125
Taon gi A. 115
Tapit euea A. 125
Tar 1. 116
T ar amat 1. 102
Tara wa A. 11, 124
Tar enn a 33
Ta ringa I. 106
Tarit ai 1. 124
tar o 47, 48, 99, 109, 119,

122, 123, 164
leafh opper 188
pest s of 188
pit s 99, 150, 157, 159

tar o pit-aquat ic str atum 155
Tar oa 1. 11
Tar ophagus prose rpina 188
tar sali s, Desmomet opa 165
Tart essus swezeyi 181
Tarw a 1. 116
Tat obotys biannula lis 186
tattl er s -142, 153
tauru s, Leptocentru s 172,

181
Teiri o 1. 124
Telap 1. 116
Te1enomus nawai 171
Tele onernia scru pulosa 190 '
Telsimia nitida 177
Tem o A. lIS '
Temu ah 1. 125
T emwetemwensekir, Mt .

88, 204 .
T end ipedidae 163
T enebr ionidae 155, 161, 187
tenu is, Cyrtope lt is 189
Te phr itid ae 155, 170, 171,

180, 181, 183, 186, 189
Termin al ia 33, 34, 89, 99,

119, 121, 127,155:
cat appa 189

pests of 149, 188-189 .

Gressitt-l ntroduction

term ites 145, 150, 179
terns 141
terra ces 15, 16,50;

wave-cut 16
terr estr ial invert ebrate

faun a 143-144
leeches 143

terre str ial vert ebrate fauna
140-143

terr yi , Ap hycus 187
Terti ar y 21
testa cea, Rhinia 166
testul ali s, Mar uca 172, 185
Tet abakia I. 125
Tet au I. 106
Tetrany chus 148
Tetrasti chu s br ontispae 177
Tetrigidae 163
Tettig oni idae 89, 154, 160,

164, 178, 181
T exas cattl e fever 193
Theobroma pest s 173
Ther etra 188
Th ereu onema 161
The spesia 33, 127 ; pests of

179
th ompsoni , Pe rkinsiella

187
Thorac ostachyum 36, 89,

90, 161 ; stratum 168
thrips 154, 181, 184

onion 184
red-banded 173

Th rips ta baci 184
thrushes 141
Thuar ea 33, 119
Th ysanoptera 136, 154, 160,

173, 181, 184
Thysa nura 150, 154, 155,

167
t ibialis, Halti cus 171, 180,

188
tick s 143, 152, 193;

on cattl e 193
tili aceus, H ibiscus 31
Tin ak I. 117
T indal A. 115
Tin gid ae 190
T'inian 11, 34, 45, SO-53,

141, 142
pest s on 170 fr.

Ti pulid ae 99, 135
tit anif er ous augite 17
To I. 103
toad 90, 97, 142, 163, 164

Toas I. -103
tobacco 99, pests of 189
Tobi 1. 97
toddy beetl es 152, 179, 193
T'oinom I. 105
T oka I. 115
Tokawa 1. 118
T oke I. 115
tokio nis, Lepidosaphes 184
T ol I. 79, 167, 203
To len I. 114
tomato pest s 189
Tomil75
T omocera 181
T omwen a I. 1Q6
Ton I. 79, 167, 203
T onaachau, Mt. 84, 203
To ngaker iker i 1. 105
Tonoas 79,20 3
Toro nmurui I. 106
tortoise beetle 188
Tor trici dae 189
Touhou I. 106 '
T oxi cum 161
Toxo rhynchi tes brev ipalpis

191
splendens 191

trapezalis , Marasmia 182
tr ee fern (s) 35, 37;

stratum 168
tree hole (s) 150 ; str atum

163
Tr ichachne 38
Tr ichogramma 188:

chil oni s 187
Trich optera 75, 135,.136,

138, 163
T ric huri s 169
Trigon ops 149, 168, 173,

188
Tr igonotylu s 148
T rinidad 171, 175
Trionymus sacchari 186,

187
Triphasi a pest 174
T r iumfetta 33, 118, 119"

121, 145
Tro mbicula 192
tr opicbird s 141
Tru k 11, 17, 18, 34, 37, 59',

79-83, 139, 143, 158,
159, 162, 167

collecting on 194, 203
pests on 172 ff.
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Tsurugi-yama 41
Tu amotu Is. 118, 134
Tubifera arvora 165, 166
Tucker A. 103
tuff 16, 17, 18
Tuila 1. 105
Tukerere 1. 124
Tumital, Mt. 79
Tumon Bay 56
Tutu 1. 117
Twin Tree 1. 124
Ty emo A. 115
Typhlops 167: braminus

142
typhoons 24, 25, 27, 130

U

Ualan 92
Uataluk 1. 106
Uatschaluk 1. 99
Ubrantakoto 1. 124
Ueru 1. 106
Uinibot (Unibot), Mt. 79
Ujae A. 112
Ujelang (Ujlang) A. 111
Ukon 1. 116
Ulebsehel 1. 69
Ulen 1. 117
Uli ga 1. 116
Ulika 1. 115
Ulimang 201
Ulithi A. 11, 97, 99, 109,

135; pests on 173, 176,
178

Uloma 161
Ulor 1. 103
Ulul1. 104
Uman 1. 79
Umap 1. 105
undalis, Hellula 173, 185
underbrush stratum 155
Unibot, Mt. 79, 167,203
unicoi or, Segestes 176, 178
Unipot, Mt. 79
Unon 1. 105
upland forest 157, 162
Uracas 1. 47
Urak 1. 106
Urukthapel I. 69
U. S. Commercial Co. 1, 13,

197, 198, 199
Uta gal 1. 102

Utetheisa 148, 156:
pulchell oides 147

Utiroa 1. 125
Ut ot 1. 79
Utirik (Utrik) A. 115; pest

on 177
Uyetik 1. 106

v

Valanga 178: excavata 171,
181

Varanus indicus 142
salvator 142

vectors of di seas e 191
vegetation 29-38, 48, 61 ff.

Car oline Atoll s 108-109
Gilbert Islands 126-127
Marsh all I slan ds 118-123
raised coral limestone 31,

33-34
reef islets 83
volcanic islands 31 ff.

venilalis, Marasmia 172
ventric osus, Pyr emotes 192
vermin 169
Vern onia 34
Vespidae 192
veter inary entomology 193
vicina, Musca 165, 166, 191
Vigna 30, 119, 121, 154;

pests of 172, 180
marina pest 147, 180

Villalobos 10
village areas, insects of

162, 164
villida, Precis 188
vin es 33
Vinsonia stellifera 173, 183
virgata , Ferrisia 174, 179,

180, 181
viridis, Coccus 171, 174,

179
viridula, Nezara 171, 179,

180, 181, 183, 185
viti ensis, Hapl ogonat opus

188
volcanic islands 14, 15, 16,

63
volcanism 19
volcanoes 15, 17, 38, 44, 47,

48; periods of eruption
of 17

Volcano Is. 6, 14, 15, 21, 44,
45, 137, climate of 24

vortex, equatorial 130
voyages 8-12

W

Wachi kichiki 1. 106
Waigiou (Waigeo) 129
Wake A. 6, 11, 19, 27, 110
Wallace an 139
war damage 10, 11
warblers 141
Wat 1. 106
water buffalo 175
wat er striders 167
Watts A. 115
Watuerok 1. 115
weaver finches 141
webworm, beet (Hawaiian)

172; cabbage 185
Wedelia 31, 33, 38, 97, 119,

121, 145, 154: biflora
113

weeds 33, 34, 38
weevils 89, 168, 171, 173,

175, 187, 188
coconut 178
rice 183
sugar-cane 154, 178
sweet potat o 187

Wena 1. 79,203
W elt ot 1. 104
Werua 1. 106
West Fayu 103
West 1. 47
white-breasted wood

swallow 141
white-eyes 141, 160, 168
Wijjuonen 1. 111
Wikstroemia 33, 72
Wilkes 1. 110
winds 23-29, 130
W ojjak 1. 112
Woja 1. 114, 116
W olauna 1. 106
Woleai A. 97, 102, 109;

pests on 176, 187
Wolomwin 1. 106
Wonmak 1. 116
woodland, open, insects 148,

162, 164-167
Wo odle A. 125
Wotho A. 112
Wotje A. 11, 116; pest s on

177, 178
W otto A. 112



Wutiej I. 112
Wutrok A. 115
wymani, Pu1iciphora 166

X

Xena1eyrodes artocarpi 173
xerothermic peri od 23
xuthus, Papilio 174
Xylocarpu s 31, 32, 88

Y
Yagoroporapu 1. 101
yam 47, 48; pests of 189

Gressitt-I ntroduction

Yannechiki I. 99
Yap Is. 11, 17,21,59,60,61,

75-79, 138, 142, 159
collecting on 194, 202
pests on 171 fl.

Yaptown 78
Yareruwachichi I. 101
Ye1a Cave 205
Ye1a River 205
yell ow fever vectors 191
Yome Shima 41
yoshinoi, Brontispa 177

Z

Zaleptopygu s flavo-orbitalis
182

Zanzibar 175
Zea pests 181-183
zeolites 18
zinc 16, 75
zinckenella, Etiella 172
zoogeography 6, 127-140
Zoraptera 136
Zosterops 168






